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PROGRESS AND CO:'<l'DITION m' I~J)IA,18!J8-99. j 

LEGISLATION. • 

Between the I~t April 1898 and the 31st March 1899 20 Acts were l'a..ed L.UISLArlON. 

by the Council of the Go"ernor-General for making Laws and Regulations ;. 
four eneh by the LPgislntive Councils of ·lIIadras, Bombay, and Bengal; three 
by tllfi~ of Burma, lind one by tlui.t of the Punjab. 

Seven R,·gulations were also passed by the Governor-General in Council on 
the recommendatiun of the locol governments of the provinces affected by them, 
in accordance with the provisions of 33 Vict. c. 3. 

The following are tile most important of tbe measures referred to :-

• 

) 

Act YIII. of 1898, " to ampnd thp Indian Paper Currency Act, 1898,n merely Governor·General· 
extends for two p·ars the operation of Act 11. of 189B, which provided for the ~.i'!~Paper 
issue of currellcy n~tes in India on the security of gold held "y the Secretary Currency Act 
of Stnte for India in England. Amendment Act, 

A IX f ." k b .... I· . I· k" 1898. ct _.0 I 89!!, . to ma e elter proVIsIOn tor t Ie Importation o. Ive stoc, Live Stock Impo .... 
empowers the Goveroment to regulate the importation of Ii,'e stock which may lotion Act, 1898. 
be liable to "e affected by infectious or contagious disorders. It does.not 
interfere with the inland trade. .., . 

Act XI. of 1898, .. to consolidate aud amend the la,v relating to Agricultural Central Pronnce. 
Tenancies in the Centr;u Provinces." Tenancy Act, 18~8 

Act XII ... r 1898, .. further to amend the Central Provinces Land Revenue· Contral Provinces 
\ct 18B 1 " Lnnd nevenue A,. 
l., • lS'iC. 

Act XIII. of IB98, "to declare the Regulations of the Bengal Code and B"rm.L.wsA.~ 
Acts of the Governor-General in Council now in furce in Uppel· Burma and to 1898. 

make cerlain provisions regarding the law in Burma and other matt~rs." The 
main. object oi this Act is to place Upper Burma in the same legal position as· 
the bulk of British .India. _ 

Act II. of 1899, "to cousolid"te and amend the law relating to Stamps," IndilUl Stomp Ae~ 
repeols and re·enacts in a consolidated form the various enactments by which 1899. 

the Stamp Act of IBi!l has been amended, and introduces certain amendments. 
Act V. of ISH!I, .. to further amenJ the Indian Evidence Act, 1892," ll.-imits as Indill. Evidence 

evidence the opiniun 01 an expert as to the identity of finger impressions. Act, 1899. 
Act VI. of 1899, ·,to amend the Indian Contmct Act, IBi2," gives the Indian Contract 

Courts a wider discretic·n in dealing with certain inequitable contracts where Act Asmge9ndmont Act, 1 • 
tbeir power:; appeared to be undu Iy limited. It doe. not interfere with the 
freedum of COllt)".ct whe;'e consent is frec and the parties contract on a footing 
of equality.' ." 

Act VIII. of IB99, "to cOlIsoliJate and .amend the law relating to the Indian P.troleum 
importation, POSSE'!'Sion. snd transport of petroleum and other substances." .Act, 1899. 

Act IX. of IS99, .. to amend' the law relating to arbitration," is an adaptation Indian Arbitration. 
to India, 01· to c~rtain selected areas thereof, of the English Act of 1889. Act, 1899. 

Act X. of 1'699, ~' to amend the law relating 10 carriers" with the object of Carriere Act, 1899. 
relieving thelll from some of their liabilities. 

Act XII. of IS99, " to ameud the law relating: to the forgery of currency Co"..ncy Not •• 
...... Forgery Act, 1899. 

nutes and balik-notes" \\idl the object of providing. more ndequately for their -protection frolll forgery. . 
Act XIV. of 1899, "to. furlher amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1::194," imposes Indian Tariff 

countervaling dudes on bounty-fed articles at the port of importation 'with tbe t~,::;.ndmeot A~t, 
object of preserving the sugar cultivation and industries of the country, which 
had been seriously affected "y Ihe rapid and large increase in the amouot of 
bounty-fed sugar imported into India, especially from Germany and Austro-
Hungary. . ... 

Act I. of 1!l98, "fo extend certain porlions of the Poli~e Act, 1861, to the BenS'l1. . 
To\\,". and Su"u~bs of Calcutta, " is a consequence of the riots wlaich occurred ~~ttt~~.t0li .. 
• t Cflltpur and m the Northern parts of Calculta on 30th June and 1st July . 
1897 .• It authorises:- ' 

(n.) the quartering of :dditional police in areas which are ia~ a di~turbed or 
(Iangerous slare, and the rec()\·ery of·the cost from the mhabltants; 

(b.) the award of compensation to sullerers from misconduct of the inhabitants 
of su~h areas . 

.1.66. A 3 

• 
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Act Ill. of 11!9R," to amenn sections 30, 31, 39, 52, and 119 and chapter X 
or the Bel1!~a} T • ."nancy Act, I RB5." ~ts o~jccts arc'.,..., '. 

(I.) 10 cll'ar up doubts lIn!l, d.ifficultlCs o~ procedure whIch have arIsen In-the 
working of chupler X \ hccord of rIghts und settlement of rents) of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885; 

(2.) to facilitate the Reltl"ment of '.rcnts when unrl~rtaken on a Inr,ge .scale, 
either for the purpose of settling lund r~venue or on the apphcatlOn or 
orivate individuals; 

(3.) io amend the substantive law relnting to the enhancement and reduotion 
of rents, 80 as to Dlake the provisions of the law workable allli to gi\'e 
effert to the iutcntiou of its authors, regarding cCI'tain points on which 
it ha.~ been found in practico to be iuoperative. 

Act I. of 1898, " for the improvement of the City of Bombay and to I,ro"ide 
space for its future expansion, ". provides for th~ improvement of the City by 
{ornling new lind altpring {'xi"ting 6trcets, hy removing or altering insanitary 
buildings, by provitling olll'n spaces for better \'entilation Bnd for recreation, 
and by constructing new sanitary dwellings for certain classes of the inhabitant.. 
an'l for the Presidency police. It olso make$ provisio,n for tbe future expansion 
of the City hy ncquiring Bnd layinf!: Ollt vacnnt lands and by reclniming lind 
laying out parts of the forPHhore of the Island. It providc's for' the appointment 
01' a Board of Trustces with special powers to cal'ry out thc scheme. 

nUfInJl, • , Act II 1. of 18!18 .... to amend the law relating tu munidpnlitics in Burmn," 
~~;-:':~~~n1c!pality effects a thorough ro~isinn of the law rel~lting to municipalities ill the province 

• based upon th!, cxpcflcnce of the past t!urteen yellrs. 
Lowor Borma Act I V. of 1898 "to deelarc aud amend the law relating to interests in land 
'l'llwn and ViIlllllCI [,a"J. Act, 18U8, in tOWIIS and ,)I1,,!,;cs in Lowcr '13urma." It provides for the nssessment of 

revenue in them and deals with other subsidiary mntterS connected with them. 



PROGRESS A~D CO~DITlO~ OF IXDIA, 1898-!J9. 

• 
CHAPTER II • 

• 
LOCAL SELF-GOVERN~IENT. l\IUl\1:CIPALITIES, SANITATION, 

.HOSPITALS, &c. 

5 
.) 

Is e"cry province of India a ,.,-eat ,i('11l of local business i5 done, considerable LocAl. S~L" 
funds nrc raised and spent, and .-aluable senice to the public i~ performed, by 60 ... "",,,£:<, 
local bodies, which are constituted and exercise their functions under different 
enaetmPllts. Municipal committees ('xi;;t ill mo.t tOW!!S' of the Indian Empirc, 
and ha.-e charge of municipal business generally, including th" care 'and 
superintendence of strPet..., roads, water supply, education, an(\ hospilllls. 
The /lumber of sueli committees in each prmince is gi .... ~n in Ihe hody of this 
chapter. Local and district boards ha.-e cbarge of local roads, sanitary works, 
sChools, hospitals, and dispensaries in rural di.nicts. Bodies of port trustees 
have charge of harbour works, port approacbes, and pilotage. There are, besides, 
less numerous local bodies discharging similar duti!'s in towns other tban 
constituted municipalities, and in cantonments. Theimportance of tbe work of 
local administratioll performed hy these various authorities is best .ho,m hy a 
statement of the fund. at their disposal. The income of the municipalities for 
1898-99, apart from lonns, sales of securities, anll sucb-like extraordinary receipts, 
was £,2,896,520. The sources of this income and the yield of each source are 
shown in the table on the last page of this cbapter. Tbe revenue enjoyed by 
the local and district boards during the year was £3,162,000, inclusive of 
granst and tran.fers from provincial revenues. Of this total, tbe local rates 
le ... ied on land, "for expenditure on roads, scbools, hospitals, and general 
purpos~s," gaV!! a gross yield of £'2,147,000; and among other. sources of 
income belonging to the local boards are tolls on ferries and roads, school fees, 
the rent of corporate property, and the grauts made by Government for 
educational nnd medical purposes. 

The in~ome of the port funds, under the management of port trustees and 
lo~al bodies, exclush-e ofloans, amounted in 1898-99 to £1,139,000. 

The revenue of cantonment funds amounted to £148,000; that of town and 
bazaar funds came to £59,600; that of miscellaneous funds was £137,700. ' 

Thus, the re ... enue from all l'Ources man~o-ed by the various local hodies 
amounted in 1898-99 to about £7,542,800; of which total about one.third is 

. shown in the accounts of the Go.-erllinent of India and in the financial section 
of this Statement. ' 

• 
MUNICIPALITIES. 

, 
Throughout India the cities aud largpr towns manage their own local affairs, MUl!Icll"A.InlE! 

through the agency of commissioners or committees appointpd frolll among the Gencn.l ..-
citizens. The municipal bodies exist, raj;e funds, and exercise powers under 
enaclments which provide seplll"dtl'ly for the special' requirements of each 
province, and of the three presidency capitals, Bumbay, Calcutta, and ~Iadras. 
In most plac!'s tbe mujority of the cotUlnissioners or committees are elected by 
the townsfolk under legal rules, hut in e,'ery town some, amI in a few minor 
towns all the mem~ers, are appointed by the Govemment. In almost e.-ery 
municipal body one or more Go"ernment ollicials sit as membprs; the number 
of Indian and non-Official members, however, everywhere exceeds the number of 
Europeans and officials. The municipal bodies are subject to the control \l; tue 
Government in so far that no new tax can be imposed, no loan call be raised, 
no work costing more than a prescriued sum call ~e IIndcrtal,ell, and no serious 
.lpl'artt're from the sanctioned budget for the year can be made, \lithout 
the previous .anction of the Goverument; and no rulc> or bye-Ia,vs can be 
enforced without similar sanction and full puhlication . 

. -. c.-
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6 STATE;)1ENT EXHIBITING THE :MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The sources of municipal re ... enue are, mainly,-
House tax, r Water rates, . 
'fa.~ on reMt, Conservancy r,-,tes, 
Octroi duties, Rents .of pubhc Ian os and pro. 
Bazaar or marl,et rents, pertIes, 
Carriage tax, Public gardens ~nd parks. 

The objects on which municipal funds can be spe~t n~e, main~y, water ~upply, 
hospitals and dispens~r!es, ."!reet8 and roads, VllccmatlOn, drru~lag: •. samtation, 
and education. Mumclpahties do more for the benefit of theIr CItizens under 
these heads than was done before by Government officers; and the com mis
siollers ur committces generally evince diligence and public spirit in the 
performance of their honorary dutie~. The interest in. the muni.c!lml elections, 
and in municipal affairs generally, IS not keen, sn,'e m a rew CitIes and large 
towns' but as education and knowiedge advance. interest in the manngem~nt 
of 10c~1 affairs gradually increases. It is reported from most provinces that 
municipal work is fairly well done, and municipal responsibilities nre, on the 
whole faithfully discharged, thoul:h occasional shortcomings' and fnilures occur 
in pa:ticubr lowns. The tendency of theRe local bodies is to be slow in 
imposing additional taxes, in adopting. s:1.Ditary ~'eforms, ~~d in .incu,:ing new 
expenditure. Many members of mumclpal bodIes are dlhgent m their attend
ance to work, whether at meetings for business or on benches for decision of' 
petty criminal cases. 

The Calcuita Municipality consisted during the yea .. of 50 elected and 25 
nominated COlli missioners, but its constitution was under consideratiun and" 
new scheme was proposed under which the number of commissioners will be 
less, and the proportion of elected to nominated members will be smaller. The 
eXl'cuth'e consisted of II general committee of 18 members with sub-committees, 
eight standing committees, and a numbel' of special "ommittees, appointed as 
occasion arises. There were 30 general meetings, and 222 meetings of com
mitt"es, and the percentage. of attendance Hmong elected members, members 
nominated by Government and commerci,,1 repre.,entatives, was 52, 42, and 41 
respectively. The income of the year was £321,7011, or rather more thnn in 
18!17-98; £122,600 was uerived from the genernl rate, and £138,000 from 
rate. for sewage, water. and lighting: the assessed valuation· of the town rose 
to £1,425,000, and the incidence of taxation per head of population was 
slightly under Rs. 6, ,equnl to !Is, The expenditure against income was 
£3:10.000, of which £81,000 was for interest and other charges in connection 
with the water supply, £30,OOQ for lighting, and £ 178,000 for general purposes, 
including drainage and con_ervnncy .. Two new loans were successfully f1oate!1 
during t~e ycar: one of 30 Inkhs (£200,000) for 1!1 years for drainoge and 
other proJects. and one of 4 lakhs (£26,666) fol' plague purposes, both at 4~ per 
cent.; £19,600 was repaid to the Government; and the total' of.ttstanding debt 
at the end of the year was £2,000.000, The payments for interest Rnd sinkin'" 
fund amounted to £119,000, which is wellwit"in the leg.IHmit of 10 per cent. 
on Ihe valuation or the city. • 

During the last eleven years the suburban area of the town has been 
supplied ,dth an excellent wat.r supply III a cost of over £120,000, drainage 
schem, .. for the suhurhs have been made, and are in course of execution 
polluted tanks have Leen destroyed, and Imrinl grounds improved, anel ro"d~ 
opened out at an, expense of lIearly £60,000, besides other large and import
ant wo:ks. Ta~lIlg the town nnd suburbs logether, £1,118,000 has been 
speut .rom caplial and revenue on works of improvement, with the result 
Ihat th.e death rate has fall~n from 42'7 to 35'8 per mille. The year was all 
~xcept\Onally hea~thy one bllt for the occurrence of two outbreaks of plague,' . 
\11 the fir~t of whICh 192, Ilnd in the second 1200 deaths are reDorted. Thert! 
wa.s a preat ~xoclus of the people from the city during tlie first uf the 
epldenllCS .... h,ch occurred in the spring, and a smaller movement al"o in the 
second o~ autumn outbreak. A Government grant of £23,300 was recch'ed 
and apphed for plague purposes in addition to the loan mentioned abO\'e, . • 

In th~ interior of ~engal there were 151 municipalities, or Dbe more thnn in 
tile prenous year. '{ he popUlation living within municipalliruits was 2,722,000 
persono, '>r 3l per cellt. of th~'whole popUlation of Bengal, excluding Calculta. 
The number of ratepayers entItled to vote at municipal elections wos 469000 , , 
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or about one in six of the municipal population. The municipalities varied in lIfUNICIULITI>:s. 

size, from Patna with 168,000, to Nalchiti with 1,675 inhahitants; the majority, . 
however, had populations of betwecn 5,000 and 15,000 inhabitants. In all but 
27 of the municipalities two-thirds of the cO~lIniseioners are elected IoIy the rate- . 
payers; in the rest the Government, in consequence either of the backwardness 
of the locality or of the intensity of party feeling, exercises the power of 
nomination. 

The number of meetings hehl during the year was 2,60!l, against 2,674 in 
the preceding year; 3!J municipalities held more than 20 meetings each, while 
15 failed to hold the prescribed minimum of 12 meetings. The attendance at 
meetings 'was higher than in last year; in 102 towns, as compared with 78 
in the previous year, the attendance was, on the average, more than 50 per 
cent. of the membprs. The average incidence of municipal taxatfon ruse from' 
15 to 15i annns (an anna being 'equal to a penny) per -head of the population; 
and ranged from 5k rupees in Dilljeeling to at annns in a small town of 
the l\lidnapur district; in 3!J towns the inciden.:e exceeded one rupee per 
head; 1n 53 towns the incidence wn.< less than half a rupee per head. 
Exclushe of loans and extraordinary recpipto, the tutal income was £220,000, 
of which £178,000 came from municipal taxation; and £16,000 were borrowed 
duriug the year, The total expenditure was £240.000.,,, T"e~hief heads of 
outlny were, puLlic safet." (fire estnblishments. lighting, }Jolic", &c.), £18,000; 
water sllpply and drainage, £25,000; consen'anc)" £i\,000; hospitals, 
disp"lIsnries, and vaccination, £24,000 ; .buildings and 1·oads. £34,000. TIlE' 
chief water-mpply works of the year were at Maniktola. Cossipore, and 
Berhampur, Lut the capital expenditure under this head was much reducea, 
owiug to the completion of the Howrah and Bhagnlpur schemes. Smaller 
sums were spent in other towns on new water supplies, and private individuals 
have in many cases contrihuted the necessary funds. There was also a decline 
in the 'capital exp.enditIJre on drdinage works, except in Sernmpore and 
Jamalpur. Schemes were under consideration for Cossipore and Maniktola, 
and the Krishoag:ar scheme was adopted. The Howrah drainage project, 
which was to cost £450,000 "apital outlay, and working charges of £28,000 
has heen found t')O costly; but it iR hoped that something may be done 
there. 

There arc 104 municipalities in the North-'Vestem provinces, with a total of N.~-Westerll 
1.613memhers, ofwh~m 1,245 were elected,312 were officials, and 1,409 were ~~dh~"B&nd 
Natives. Seats were contested in 71 municipalities, and a fail' amount of 
interest was shown in mauy cases, though in some towns, notably Bareilly 
and Meerut the nnmber of voters was vcry small. The boards generally elect 
their chairman, hut in six important towns, Agra, Allahabad, Benares, Bareilly, 
Lucknow, and Mornclabad, the district magistrate is ex-officio chairman. Only 
four small municipalities held less than 12 meetings in the year, excluding 
meetings of sub-committees. The income of the municipalities. excluding JOHns, 
was £304,000, of which over £240,000 accrued from taxation. Of the taxa-
tion revenue, the octroi duties yielded £224,000, compared with £197,000 
in the lJrevious year. The year mis generally one of recovery from the 
effects of famine and contraction of trade, and the above figure. show tbat 
receipts are returning to their former le'·cls. The expenditure, excluding 
debt heads, \Vas £280,000, of which £109,000 was spent on water supply, 
drainage, and conservancy. 

There were in the Punjab 148 municipalities, besides 36 notified areas, i'unjab. 
which bave a modified form of municipal government. Elected members s~rve 
on I 11 of the IDullicipal committees, the proportion being generally tvm 
elected to olle nominated member; no members arE! elected to the committees 
of the notified areas. The members were di"ided as follows:-
~ 

F.J'-nffici,) 

I - Elected. j'l:d Total. Noti .. cs. Officials. 
Nnmlullted. 

- - . 
I 

Municipalities - - - - sU I 8SG 1,670 I 1,1>42 320 
• , , , 

I r 
Notified arcaa - - - - - 110 119 106 66 

0.66. B 
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The number of vacancies to be filled during the year was 215, of which 86 
were filled after contested elections. In mnny towns elections wer'" keenly 
contested; the number of electors appearing at the. polls av~raged 5i per cent. 

. of the cor.~tituents. Thirty-eight of the comn.Iltlees fUlled t~ hol~ the 
prescribed minilllum of 12 meeting.s, bll~ the workmg of the commItt"es In the 
larger towns throughout the provmce IS reported to huve be~n good. .The 
total income of the municipalities, excluding loans and extraol'd!nary receIpts: 
ruse from £288,000 to £304,000, of which £204,000 was rmsed by octroI 
dllt.it.s. The latt .. r figure shows a complete recovery from the filmine, as It is 
.lightly higher than in 18!l5-!16. Tlie incidence uf t?~ati()u per hea~ of the 
populalion was 231 nnnas (about 2s.). In the notlhed :Irea~, £1 ,6.0~ was 
mise,l by taxntion, or 3 aunas per hend of the populntlOn, III ad,htlOn to 
£1 200 f,om other sources. The expenditure wns £304,000, including 

, .1 • 
£44,OO() on fire, li~hting, and police, £42,000 on euucatlOn, £42,1)00 on 
conser ... allcy, und £;)0,000 on I·ouds and buildings. The expenditure of 
tbe notified areas was £2,600. The GII,'ernmcnt advanced £21,000 011 

loau durinl! the year, and £11,4()0 wa. repaid; the debt outst,,:nding at 
the end of the year was £257,iOO. The cash balances at crecht of the 
municipalities and notified areas rose from £6!!,000 at the beginning to 
£80,800 at the end of the year. 

In the town of Rangoon there is a municipal committee, for· the most part 
elected I.y the various national communities, with a salaried president. There 
was a general election durin/-! the year, at which, among the native com
munities, therl! was only one contest; in thu European community 14 candidates 
contested five "ucancics, twelve of the memhers were natives, lind three were 
officials. The average attendance at gelleral meetings wus 64 per ceot. The 
ordin,,,'y revenue amounted to £12i,000, which was slightly in excess of 
last year's figures, but the lotul receipt. wcre lower by £4,500, owing to a 
new arlju.!lIIent by which the school grunts, £4,200, were paid direct by 
Govf:mmcnt. Direct tuxation accounts for .£73,500, showing an increaMe 
owing to additional nssessments; the taxes arc a 9 per cellt. genernl tax, 
and woter, lighting, and scnvenging tu,es, and they amount to fls. 5 per 
head of the estimnted popUlation for the yenr. Extraordinnry I'eceipts, includ
ing loans for the town lands reclamntion fund, amounted to £i:l,OOO. The 
ordinary expenditure waH £9H,600, showing a deer"Dse, largely in connec
tion with roads; the extraordinary expenditure was £!Jl ,000, of which 
£20,000 was spent on reclamatiun works, and £3,~0() on n ruhhi,h 
disposal scheme, nnd the rest on lonn charges, advances, &c. The debt of the 
municipality at the end of the year was £288,000. The birth-rate was I oj '25 
pe~ thou,and of the estimated population,! he death-rate 35·28, buth figurcs 
hemg IlIgber than in the previous year. In connection with the reclamation 
work, a block was equipped with ronds and dmin. during .the year, but little 
fresh ground was reclaimed. In view of the proposed . resumption by the 
Government .of the rents of town lands, the municipulity have r"presented that 
~he reclamat~on work would be gravr-Iy hampered by the loss ol~this source of 
mcome, and It has been proposed to grant the rents 10 tbe municipality for a 
term of year.. . 

~ new IIIunicipal Act came into force in Lower Burma and l\Jandnlay 
dunng. the years 18!)8-99, which involved no fundamental chan~es hut 
emh~dIed numerous amenrlmcnts in administration. The nuniber or" m~nici-' 
p~l~tIcs was 41, as in the previous year, and th';y contained 524 members' 
ulvl(jed thus :- , 

Elected 100 
Ex - ~f!icio and 4 15 

nominated. 

Non-officials' 

Officials 

336 Asiatics 

188 Europeans 
3il 
153 

The elective principle ... as extended to four fresh towns, making II in all, 
~lId t?e nurnbe~ ~f el.e~ted mem~ers rose from 70 to 109. Elections tool- place 
In SP, e~al mUDlClpahuc·., but WIth the exception of Mandalay no interest wus 
shown In tbem. Two committee~ held less titan l:l meetings in tbe year; the 
average attendance at each meetmg was 60 or more per cent. of the members 
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in 211 town" and in only four towns was below 50 per cent. The income of MU1f'GIPU12'.s .. 
tile municipalities was £128,800, of which £50,400 came from taxation 
and ferry tolls, and £(; J ,500 from markets and slaughter-houses. The 
ordinar), expenditure rose from £11 9,000 to £14.;,000, inclu1ling special 
charges for a lighting scheme at l\{oulmcin, the police at l\IaJldalay, a new 
market at the same town, and higher expenditure on conservancy and hospitals. 
Three small loans were raised from Government during the year, and the 
Moulmein municipality raised £5,300 in the open market in connection 
with its lighting scheme. Jnvestigation of the financial position of the towns 
in debt to Government shows that they are all solvent and in a position to 
repay the loans; but the municipal fund. are for the most part small, o'nl}' 
six including' Rangoon, exceeding £6,500 per annum. The incidence of 
taxation and tolls per head of population outside Rangoon, was 18t annas, 
slightly higher than in 1897-98. The balances in hand at the end of the ,year 
amounted to £33,000, and the outstanding debt was £17,000. Besides 
municipalities there are seven other places in Lower Burma where town funds 
are raised, and are managed by committees nominated frOID amoll~ the 
townsfolk, the amount during the year being £7,000. Expenditure dOfS not 
kel'p up with income in these towns,. and a balance of £4,800 has been 
accumulated. ." ·t, 

In the Central Provinces one mupicipality was withdrawn from the operation C •. nlta! Prom .... 
of the Act, and the number of municipalities was thus reduced to 52. The 
number of members was 626, of whom 444 were elected; general elections 
were due in most of the towns, but were held inonlv 13, of them. The 
inllnicipal incomes amou~ted to £98,600, of which £56,600 accrued from octroi 
dllties, which were affected by the favollrable marriage season. The expenditure 
was £98,000, of which £52,000 was spent on public health and convenience, 
including £10,400 on water supply works at Bhandara and Wardha, and 
£11,000 was spen't on hospitals and plague operiltions. . 

The number of municipalities in Assam, inclurling two stations and three a..am, 
unions, remained at 14. but ooly one of them (Sylbet) has a population of 
more than 10,000. Their working is reported to have been satisfactory. The 
total number of members was 141. of whom 51 were elected in six of the 
towns, 113 were natives, and 53 were officials. The income fell' from 
£16,800 to £15,000, owing to smaller g\'Uuts by Government; but there was 
a general increase under all tantiou he~ds. Tbe total expenditure was 
£11>,700, of which £7,500 was on public health and £4,400 on public works. 
The incidence of taxation per head of population ranged from 6 anoas at 
Golaghat .to Us. 3t at ShiIlong. 

On the municipality of Madras there are 33 COlI!missioners, of whom 24 :,."'! .... it 
are elected by the'ratepayers, who numbered 5,615 ID the year 189S--99, or araa 0 y. 
12'4 per mille of the inhabitants. Two elections were held, at which 60 (leI' 
cent. of tbe registered electors came to the poll. Seven Commissioners were 
Europeans hnd nine were officials. At 25 meetings of the Commissionel's the 
average attendance was 23; only one Commissioner attended' les, titan 10 
meetillgs dqring the year. The total income of the year, apart from loans 
and Government contributiolls, was £84,600, or £6,000 less than in the 
pr"cedillg year; of this total, £64,000 accrued from taxation. which fell 
on the popUlation at the \'Ute of Rs. 21 per head; the principal tax is one 
of 10 per cent. on buildings and lands. The total expenditure came to 
£11 9,500, of which £25,500 were spent on water supply and drainage 
works, and £32,500 oIi conservancy. The drainage system in Mylapur WaS 

opened during Ihe year, aJld is a great success; fUlther drainage is, however, 
urgently needed in other quarters of the city. The water supply from the Red 
Hills was plentiful, but the quality of it is r"ported as beiog suspicious. The 
death-rate rose from 35'5 per thousand in 1897 to 44'8 per thousand in 1898, 
o\\ing, it is said, to aeneral causes, combined with a small epidemic of cholera. 
Seven de.ths only o~curred from plague, but in view of the po~sibility of a 
I,Jague epidemic various measures were taken, and a temporary loan of two 
lakhs of rnpees ('£13,333) was taken from the Government for this purpose. • 

•• 66" B 2 . 
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Th t"tandiD~ debt of the municipality nmount. to £2:J8,OOO" against whi~h 
mu:t~); set tl~e sinking fund, wbieh is now £81,4110, and Illvestment, Ill' 
Guvernment securities Hmounting to £86,000. ' . : 

The number of llIunidralitie~, in tt,e interior of Madras WIIS 58, as III the 
prt"'iolls y~ar,' The conncils w .. re partly ~Iecthe in 36 of th;.se ttlwns, 2'8 per 
cent. o(the population being re~ist"rea as "oters, and III 39 ~Owl1S the 
councillors elected their own chnirman. ,On an liv .. ra~e 29 mcetlll~s were 
held by each council, and Ihe D\'el'a::;e n~tendance of eounclilors at ~neettn~ ~as 
8'4, ns compared with 8'8 in the prcnous yeat. There were 8,,0 mUIllC1pal 
councillors in all, llivided thus: -

Elected 
Nominate!l 

3i2 Nun,offici"ls 
4 i8 Ufficials 

G5:l I lIulians - 703 
Wi Europeans and 

Eurasians 147 

An increase of 7 per cent. in the rl'eeipts from taxation was caused by the 
raisiog of the rate of the tox on building. and lands in several tIlWIIS. 

The ':-xpenditure was consid,·rubly b,obl\' ~)oth the fig.ul·es fo~ 189i -98, and 
ti,e burlget estimate for 1898-99. and lt resulted. m ,8J? m~rea'e. of the 
closing balallce from £34,000 to £44,800. The' eblef pomts m winch the 
decrease oeenrred ,vere new water supply works and advnne~s. Under the 
former it was due to an erroneous p.stimnte, and not to suspension "f work, 
which was in progress during the year on the Coeonacia, Ti rup" ti, und 
Viza~apatam ~chcme~. III 1897-98, £:12,600 had been advaneed fur tl,ese 
work~, and there wa~ no nce!l for high "d"allee. in 1898-99. The sanitary 
conditio7J oC most of the towns is not sati,liletory, but the couneils are reported 
to be generally alive to the importance ot improvement in this dil:ection. 

The l\Iunicipality of Bombay is administered by a corporation consisting of 72 
councill"r<, of whom 16 are nominated by the Government, 36 are elected by the 
ratepayers, 16 hy the jU3tice<, 2 by the Chamber of Commerce, lind 2 by tire 

,University, A IIew c(Jrporntion camc into office in April 18!J8. ' 
The revenue reali.",\ was £477,000, or £:10,000 more than in 1897-98; 

the rec~ipls frolU the general tux, £148,000; account for £11,300 of 
this incr"ase, owing to the tn, hay in!!: i.een mised from 81 to 01 pel' cellt. 
The water tax rec~i"ts rose froll) £88,500 to £100,000, as the hills for th" 
'last quarter of 189i were credited in I 89H-!J9 ; ulldcr town duties there 
was also a net increase from £63,300 to £74,(jOO, duo 10 the doubling of 
the duties on grain, lI~ur, and firewood, in spill' of a decrease (If £15,:lOO 
in Ihe recl'ipts from sugar'. The ordinary expendilUl'e was £4G8,700, excluding 
plague, or about the .,lIl1e as that of the previous year, if from the latter is 
left out a sum of' £:13,300 spent from revenue on plague ,fharges; but there 
must be added to the expenditure of 1898-9!J, a slim of, £54,000 written 01/' 
the amount adv~ncetl in previous yeard fur the p\lrchn~e of frontage lands, so 
that, after allowlD;; £33,300 as rebate Oil account of the plague expeuditure of 
the previous year, t~e expenditure was £489,300. Of this, £94,OtJO was spent 
on public works, £1 12,000 on public health, and £ I G5,OOO on debt services. 
The outstanding debt at the '-11.1 of the year was £2,790,000; it had beell 
intended to raise £326,700 by perlllanent loans, but th" state of the money 
market was unfavourablr, ant! r~course was had to the previously arl'alJged 
temporary I,oan "f £253,000 whlch was I'cllewed by the hank of Bombay. 
The expendIture from lonn f,,"ds dUI'in~ the year wae £118,000 f" .. plague 
purposes, £:10,000 011 sewera~c works, and £:J I ';;00 on minor sanitnry II orks. 
£66,7011 was rec.i,ed frolll tile Local (jovcl'Om"nt durin;.: the veur, and 
'*::10,000 at the end of the )'e"r, IL. provi.ional advance. fOI' plague' purpose •. 
1he death-rale fmm all can.c. in the city wa. 63 per n';Jle in the year 1898 
compared with 5A per ll1ill" ill 1897, and 41 per mille ill 18!Ja; tl<e plugu; 
death-rate was 22 i,er lIulle, and the death·rate from cholera 7 pel' milie 
comparedwil~ 13 and 15 pel' mille respectively in 18!J7. ' 
I The, new Llty Improvelllent 'l'ru.t Wo8 appointed at the end of 1898, aud no 

cemohtJon h,ad been Leguo up to the end of J8!J8-!J9. Four schemes h''''e 
be,t. !dken III hnd, includilJg a ~ugl'ada improv~mellt 8cbeme, lind projects 
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for tbree arterial streets through insanitary areas. The cost of these scbemes 
was estimated at £1,213,000, the recoupment by value of surplus lands at 
£756,000, and the net cost at £457,000. • 

The municipalities in the interior of Bombay, numbered' 165, and the total 
number of municipal commissioners was 2,328. The' -constitution of the 
committees was as follows :-

Elected - 897 I Officials -
Nominated - 1,431 Non-officials 

- 621 I' Asiatics - 2.158 
- 1,706 I Eur~p('.ans ~ j ili 

All the municipalities except Bandra and Bassein held the requisite nnmber 
of meetings, alld tbe average attendance in most districts improved. The 
income of the municipaliti('8 was £356,000, excluding loans and advances, 
and of this total £273,000 was raised by taxation, the incidence per head 
of population being Us. q in th'! Nurtbern, Rs. Ii in the Central, Hs. % in 
the Southern Divisions, and Rs. 2~ in Sind. Octroi duties accounted for 
£164,000 of the revenues, compared with £135,000 in 1897-98, an increase 
which i3 uscribed to a good season, fhe removal of plague restrictions, and a 
large number of marriages. The expenditure, also excluding loan heads, was 
£377,000, of which £169,000 was spent on (Julllic hedlth 'and convenience, 
and £45,000 on education. The loans raised amouuted to £32,000 from 
the Go,·er.,ment and £20,000 in the open market, while £16,600 were paid 
oil; and the clo.ing balan~.es were £74,000. The plague expenditure was 
£19,000 in Karachi and £10,600 in the Nortberll division, besides indirect 
expendifUl'e and losses owing to the prevalence of the disease. 

MUXJc,pI.LJTIU. 

tnMri01' of t:h. 
Bombay 
Pnlllideacy • 

The number of municipalities in Berilr was 12, as in the previous year, and Bfrar. 
in ~even of, these towns the majority of the municipal committees are elected 
hy the ratepayers. There were altogether 171 members of these committees, 
at the end of the year, dirided thus:-

Elocred - so I N on·officials 
Nominated, - 91 I Officisls -

- 117 I Asiatics - 143 
- 54 Europeans - 28 

Twenty-five vacandps occurred, for which, out of 6,198 rfgistere.d voters, 
i68, or only 12! per cent. of the electors, recorded their votes. The total 
income uf the municipalities was £14,400, of which £6,000 came from rate>< 
and taXe:<. The incidence uf taxation .tood at the hw figure of 8! annas 
per head of population. The total expenditure was £ 16,000, or £3,200 less 
than in the previous ye.ar, " falling- off which is partly accounted for by the 
closing of tiunine relief expenditure. No new public works were in progres.~, 
but two of the municipalities are contemplating drainage schemes, and have 
accumulated fUlltls for the purpose. 

DISTRICT BOARDS. 

The constitution of district boards with precise rowel" and responsibilities l1m'1UCT ]lo,,"DL 

under the law took place more recently tban the creation of municipalities; but GeDonI. 
in most provinl"es d;strict committees had for many years gi\"en assistance or 
exercised control ill tllC administration of local roads, local hospitals, and local 
&cbook In all the more advanc~d provinces district boards are now e~nsti-
tuted under different enactments. 10 Madl-as, the boards bave th~ power of 
proposing local taxation, and in Benual they are empowered to decide at what 
rate, within the legal maximum. the" road cess sl.all be levied in each district; 
I,ut ror the most part the district boards do not possess powers of taxatiun ; 
they administer iundF, or the yield of specific imposts, matle over to them for 
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.xpenditurt; on roads, scho~ls, hospitals, and p.anitation, withi.n thei~ jurbdiclion. 
In most provinces t~e distnct boar~s delegate m~ch of their dctmled work to 
sub-division~l, or mlUor boards, which arc constituted under the law, and are 
responsible fot subdivisions or parts oCa district. 

In Bengal there were 38 district boards and 105 local boards, as ill the 
previous year. On the district boards were 79a·members, of whom 328 were 
elected by the local boards; on the local b~ards were 1,259 members, of 
whom 0117 were elected. Out of the total number of 2,0501 members, 1,64-1 
were non-officials and 1,761 were Indians; 925 were' landholders and planters, 
and 519 lawyers. There were also 57 union cummittees entrusted with minor 
duties, gener"l elections were held during the year, but aruused little interest. 
Each district boare! held on the average 15 meetings; and the average 

.-attendance at each meeting was 10' 5 mem bers., The local boards held auout 
1,100 meetings, but nearly one·fifth of them were adjourned for want of a 
quorum, and the Rveruge attendance was only five members. The income 
of the district board. amounted to £446,000, including £264,000 from the 
road cess and £34,000 contributed by' provincial funds. The expenditure 

. was £444,600, of which £79,000 W8.S spent on education and £268,000 011 

civil works, such as £8,600 on new ronds in Muzaffal'pur, and similar 
items. 

There were, as in the previous year, 401 district boards nnd four district 
committees in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, but there was an 
important change in their constitution. Up to this year all t,he members of 
the locdl boards of sub-districts were, as such, members of the district board, 
but the Local Government has now exercised the power reserved to it of 
notifying that district boards shall consiet of members elected or nominated 
from the members of the loeal boards. Thl> effect is to render the district 
boards less unwieldy, the total numbers of the 48 boards and committees havin ... 
fallen from 1,538 to 995 members, .of whom 639 were elected, and 88 wer~ 
Europeans. The magistrate of the district is chairman of each district board. 
The boards held on an averag", 11 meetings, and the committees, 9 meetin<Ts, 
with an average attendance of 8 and 10 respectively. The want of interest ~n 
the part of a large proportion of the m~mhcrs is still notic"nble. It is hoped 
tI,at when the members realise the mI.'alllnges given to) them by the new sy.tem 
of local finance, described in Inst year's statement, their ilJterest in the work 
mRV be increased. 

1;he income of the boards lind committecs dlldn~ 1R98-90 was £:>24,000, 
of which £262,000 came from taxes; the expenditure WIiS £286000 
including £89,600 on education, £153.000 011 drainage, waterworks, b~i1d~ 
jngs. and roads, and £36,000 on medical services and sanitation. The net 
contribulion by tbe board. to tbe Local Governmeut was £J;1,600. 

The number of district boards in the .Punjab Was 30, "and the number of 
members at the enel of 1898-99 was 1,261; there were also 52 subordinate 
I'",al boards, with !169 members. In 12 dist";cts, most of which are'situate 
on or near the ~rontiel·. th~ di;,trict boards are composed entirely uf nominated 
lDe'~hers, ~nd mother dlstncta the members are in part nominated or ex 
OjJiclfJ., and lR part are elected delegates from the local boards. The members 
lire thus classified :- . 

- Es-officlo. Nomlnatoo. EJeclod. NatlYf} •• I 
EUMpean. 

aud Tutat 

I EoJrwliuu •• , 

District board. ... - 218 I GtO 424 t 7b 87 1,261 I 
Locnl boards - - • 68 I 374 .537 003 6 060 

I I --- ----- ---------
A~ in previous years, it is noted that little or 110 interest ~as taken in 

ele~l1ons fa! t~le local boards, and that the people prefer direct uppoilitmeut. 
Thirteen dlstnct boards alld 47 local boards failed to hold the required 
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minimum number of meetings. The working of thl! district hoards was on the DlBTlllCT Bou"," 

whole goud ; but that of the local boarel \\'as not satisfactory. In 'many cases . .A_' .... ". 

there is not sufficient work to keep both district and local boards emploved; g ""1.-, ~'\ 
14 local boards were ah"lisiJed during the year, and siQ1i1ar 'Steps are in ' ... '> --.. <.". \ 
contelllplation in other parts of the pro<ince. The year':; .income of all the ~"_~\' ',. ..• 
board. came to £209,OOU, of which the chief items were £162,800 from 

~, local rates, and £18,000 from civil works. The total expenditure of the y , • 

year was £202.000, of which the chief items were education, £44,400; ~o '- __ f 

hospitals, vaccination, "rid other medical or sanitary charges, £26,400; and, <; // 

roads and other public works, £62,800. The closing balances of .the district 
funds taken together amounted to £50,600, which was £8,200 .bo\·e the 
opening balance; but ill five cases the expenditure on plague measures resulted 
in the reduction uf the I'alance below the prescrilled minimum, and in two 
cases, o\\'inp to this reason, the I'e was a deficit which was made good out of 
provincial lunds., ' 

I n the Central Provinces district councils and local boards have beell Cenirol , 
established everywhere except .in the backward tract of .Mandla, and their Provinee .. 
numbers were 17 and 53 respectively, as in the previous year. Particulars of 
their constitution are as follows:- . to ',' 

Elected members - 886 Non.officials 
Nominated or 'ex 

officio '312 Officials 

J ,057 Asiatics - 1,174 
Europeans or 

141 Eurasians 24 

General elections were held in eight districts, and bye-elections elsewhere, at 
which it was observed that more interest was shown by the' agricultural than by 
the mercantile class. Two of the councils held less than the prescribed minimum 
of meetings, and the average attendance improved, though it was in fe'l" cases 
more than 50 per cent. Of local boards, 23 held less than' the minimum of 
meetings, which was better than in 1897-98; and the average attendance 
improved. The income of 'the councils and boards, excluding deposits and 
advances, was £55,000, of which £32,000 were yielded by loeal rotes and 
£6,700 by GO"emment contribution$. The. expenditure; also excluding 
d~po.iIS and advlJllces, was £52,UOO, including £19,500 on education, 
£1,000 on famine relief, and £16,000 on civil works. Generally speaking 
it is considered that sufficient attention was paid to road construction ilnd 
repail·., lind that the balances in hand are by no means excessive in view of the 
needs for "unine purposes. 

In A.sam there are 19 local boams, containing a73 members, as follows: - Assam. , 

Nominated - 173 EX. officio .. 

Elected 141 Natives -

59 

- 227 

Europeans and 

Eurasians 146 

The European non-official members are elected brhthe tea industry, and 
native non-official members are generally, nominl!ed by the Deputy 
Commissioners. The income of the boards was £78,800, or rather more 
than in the previous year; the 10001 rates yielded £44,000, or £800 
above their yield in 1897-98. The boards spent £78,200; 64 per cent. 
of the total expenditure was de\'oted to public works, 18 per cent: to education, 
and 8 PC'1" cent. to sanitary and medical objects. 

In !\ladras there were 21 district boards and" 80 taluk boards, as in 189i-9H; lIadras. 
th" number uf <iIlage nnions rose from 3i6 to 381. The ~nnctioned number 
of members of the district iJoarels varies between 24 and 40, one balf being 
elected by tile taluk boards, where such exist; the average attendance at 
meetings of the boards was 54 per cent. of the members. The taluk or, sub. 
divisional boards are not elective, the members being appointed hy the 
Guvernment, but some of them elect their vice .. presidents; the average 
att~IIQan"" at meetings was 56 per cent., llnd most of the boards met each 
month as r('quired I>y the. Act. The village unions were occupied cliiclly with 
local sanitation and the management of elementary schools, markets, and other • 
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local institutions entrusted to them by the truuk boards. The sallctione(: 
number of members of aU the unions was 3,728, am!. the average nu",bel' 01 
meetings waS 13. ' 

The incom~ and expenditure of the hoards Hnd unions was as fo\lows :-

District bon.rth -

Taluk hoams 

1897-98. 189R-99. 

1--------1------·----
Incume. 

f. 
259,100 

263,400 

Expenditure. 

----
f. 

262,100 

25M,400 

Income. 

--------

f. 
2i6,300 

250,700 

Expcndilore. 

f. 
2~2,200 

Villago uDiuns 39,500 3~,100 40,000 

2·18,200 

39,400 

5;')9,600 567,000 569,800 TOTAL _ - _I 562,000 

---------------~---------- --- - .. -. 

The baiulices in th~ poss,'ssi"n of all the funds at the end of IS!J8-!J!J wcre 
£106,700. The chief source or income is the land cess, which yipl';ed 
£542,000; the chid items of expenditure were: Public works, £2i2,000; 
education, £72,000; sanitation, £122,000, including £21,000 fOl' plague 
precautions. Of the public works expendit.ure, £35,000 was on new roads, &c., 
and the re.t for maintenance . 

In Bombay and Sind there were 23 district and -20.; tal"k (or subdivision"l) 
boards. All these boards are partly elective, except in three hackward 
districts anel seven exceptional subdivision.. There were altogether 3,556 
members of all boards, of wlJom 1,601 were elected. The total numher of 
meetings held during the yenr was 1,261, and rhe avera!,;e attendance of 
members was rarher better tho.n in the preceding year. The income "f the 
local boarels was £304,000, of which £186,000 was deriyed from provincial 
rutes and £60,000 Irom Government contribntions. TMir expenditu.'e was 
£310,600, including £B!J,OOO on pl'imary schools, £ 136,000 011 civil works, 
and £24,000 on plague. The incidence or the taxes re~cived by the local 
boards per head of the population was 2l annas in the '.central division alld 
between 3 nnd 31 annas elsewloere. 

In Berar there were six clistrict and 21 taluk or subdivisional boards. Ench 
taluk board consists of 18 members, of whorn 12 are elected by the people. 
The membel"l! of the district uoards ure, for lhe most part, elected by the tnluk 
boards. The members of the 27 boards were divided thus.,-

" 

r TOTAL. I No .. ID ..... , /I!t""'d./ N"n-omc •• ta, i OfficlDI •• ! NDU,., I Bu."peon, 

1 
• 

. 
DlJtrid Board_ - . . 100 32 121 r23 33 1<0 7 

T.lak Boudl - - . 973 129 244 341 20 3i3 -._---
All the district boards held morethnn the millimum number of fOllr me,·tings 

prescribed by the rules. At the elections for vacancies "n the taluk uoards, 
8'3 per (ent. of the qualified electors voted. The ine,'me of the local uoards 
was £45.800, of which £21,500 accrued from rates, anel £6,600 from 
assessed taxes. The total expenditure was £43,000, of which £12,400 
was sf'.nt on education and £ I !J,200 on ch'i! works, chiefly I"'Jads and wells. 
It is reported that the district boards have been working with increased car" 
and a greater _ense of respollsibility. 

In Burma local boards have not been constituted. I~ Lower Burma 
I? district. cess funds had an income, of £11!J,500, as compaTl'd. with 

.£ 110,000 III 1!l!J7 -!JR. The expendIture was £ 114,400. of whiell 
£51,500 oceurred under the head of Civil Worl{s and £11.000 under 
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~ducntion. ThCl'o were 16 district fuuds in Upper Burma, with a total DISTql1lT 1I0ARP 

lUcome of £24,600, and an expenditure of £:17,500. The balance to the 
credit of the district funds at the end of the year was reduced to £8~4()0. 

PORT TRUSTS. 

The custody of harbours and the administration of harbour and shore affairs POR1' TausTS. 
nre placed by law in the hands of Port Commissioners, who are appointed for 
each of the chief ports. Menlbers of these Port Trusts are for the most purt 
npl'oillted by the Local Government.., and are usually representative of the 
various Indian and commercial interests of tbe place.!' Port, trustees are 
empowered, subject to the control of the Government, to levy dues, to contract 
loans for port improvements, to do all that may be neerled for the maintenance 
of the harbour and its approaches, lind to erect warehouses, jetties, and docks 
for the convenience of traders and shipping. The Local Goveruments aud, so 
far as can be judged, the public, are well satisfied with the work done by the 
various Port Trusts. The Commissioners of Port Trusts are the only members 
of local public bodies who receive a small fee for each attendance at meetings 
for bu~iness. No members of municipal councils, or of district or local boards, 
receive any fees for·the performance of their local duties. 

The year 11'198-99 was one of exceptional prosperity to the Bombay Port Bombay, 
Trust. The revenue amounted to £347,600, about £13,000 higher than 
in 1895-96, the highest on record; and a sIlrplus of £10,000 was realised. 
The improvement in revenue. compared with thnt of 1895-96, the two inter-
vening years being se,t aside as abnormal, was £26,000; the increase in 
expenditure necessitated by the larger volume in trade, was £20,500. The 
receipts for wharfuge fees at docks and quays were £165,000, and fl'om other 
sources, such as port dues, warehouse fees and rents, &c., £182,000. Wheat 
exports had ulmost ceased in 1897-98, but they amounted in 1898-99 to over 
300,000 tons, so that in spite of smaller imports of rice from Burma, the total 
grain traffic was much higher .. The exports of cotton resumed their normal 
level, and the import of piece good. showed a steady improvement; the enormous 
increase of petroleum imports was not maintained; the exports of seeds increased 
considerably. The tonnage of steamers engaged in foreign trade using the 
port in 1898-99 was 1,185,052 tons, against 1,081,970 tons in 1897-98; the 
totallonnage of all ,'essels rose from 2,134,173 tons to 2,146,824 tons. 

The totaL expenditure was £340,000, of which £146,600 was for 
intm·st. The debt or the Trust amonnted at the end of the year to 
£3,4i6,500, including temporary ad.vances by the banks of £liO,OOO, 
rendered necessary by the unli,vouroble state of the market for raising a fresh 
loan. It has bl!en decided to set aside annually as Sinking Fund an amount 
sufficient to extinguish the debt in sixty years. The value of the assets and 
property of the 'frust, after being written down, stands at £3,716,5(lQ. 

The receipts of the Calcutta Port Trust were £4 I 5,300. ·or £3,400 less Calc.lto. . 
than in the previous year, and the expenditure was £435,300, inclusive 
of the Kidderpore Dock Account and of payments to sinking funds. This 
deficit on the year's working was due to charges caused by the inability to deal 
with the large quantities of grain, and subsequently of CQal, which arrived for 
export in the early part of the year. All this traffic went through the docks, 
the resources of which were impaired hy illness of the stall' and the plague 
scaro. "mong the labourers. An inquiry waS held into the block of traffic, an.! 
authority was ~iven for the erection of further buildings, and for the issue Of'1I 

loan of £320,000 on the market. The exports of wh~at and seeds from the • 
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docks rose from 98,700 to 214,400 tons, of coa\ from 672,700 10 8i7,9~0 ton 
aud the total eXDorts from 1,140,500 to 1,497,800 tons. The specIal to 
of two annlls a 'ton hitherto levied on coal exports was taken off. Tl: 
dock revenue rose, in consequence. of this large traffic, from £?8,500 1 
£102000' the expenditure was £100,500, and charges for mUDlClpal t. 
and inter~st on dock loans were £86,000 ill addition. The income fro: 

,the jettics, which delll only with import trade, WI 

£110,000, and the expenditure WIIS £74,201 
The imports of petroleum at the Budge Budge wha 
fell from 43i millions to 38~ millions of gallom 
The number and, tonnnge of vessels entering It 
port in recent years is shown in the rna rgin. Tt 
number of vessels bas been surpassed in 1807-91 
and equalled in 1864-65, but the tonnage was tI 
largest r~co,.ded. Only 105 of the vessels weI 
sailing vessels. 

Ycnr. No, Tonnage. 

18S8-89 1~O37 2,246,861 
180;'-92 1,117 2,6D9,667 
1806-01 1,067 3,004,166 
IS91-08 1,236 3,602,378 
1898-00 1,207 3,612,001 

The ouManding debt of tile port, including the dock loan of £1,918,001 
amounted to '£2,783,000,' IIgain5t whioh, ure to be set £140,000 I 

credit of sinking 'funds, reserve funds £211,300, and value, of I'roperti< 
£3,842,000, llesides the valuable Strand Bmlk lands held from the Goverl 
ment. 

The revellue of the port of Rangoon' was £78,400, showing all increase c 
7 per cent. above the high figure of 1897-98, due to the continued growth i 
the import trade. This growth is considerable, whether the yenr's imports m 
compared with those of the prevIous yenr or those ,of ten years ago. The totl 
tonoagCl entering Ihe port was 1,407,000 tons, against 1,31l0,000 tons i 
1897-98, and cOllsisted almost entirely of steamers, the number' of which rm 
from 1,062 to 1,033; more .teamers of tonnage exceeding 3,000 tons entere 
th" port, including 65 of more than 4,000 tons, compared with 52 in tb 
preceding year and only one in 1890-91. The exports of rice were aI, 
exceptionalIv good. The increasing work of the port led to more expenditur 
under nearly ull heads, the tutal for' the year being £84',800, again, 
£52,000 in 1897-98; the larger part of this increase was caused by th 
provision of further lluiJdings at the port. ,Certain additional harbour lighl 
are in course of erection, whiCh will allow of night pilotage. No debt WI 

incurred during the year, nnd the reduced balance, £30,200, is still a 
ample one. 

The expenditure of the Madras Harbour Trust was £48,500 and il 
receipts were £48,000. The contribution from port funds fell frol 
£16,000 to £5,600. Harbour dues increased sIightIy/ I owiug to, large 
imports of coal, rice, and petroleum. The total value of the trade passin 
through the Mndras port during the year was about one.half per cent. bela' 
that of 18%-97, which had been 4! per cent. below thnt of 1895-96. Th 
tonnage of vessels entering the port was 7 per cent. below tf,e"figure of th 
preceding year. No further advances were mude to the Trust during the year 
the Trust repaid £6,700 on account of previous advnnces paid, and' SpCI 
£14,500 on account of interest. No outlay was incurred on barbou 
extension and improvement dllrillg ti,e year. ' , 

The income and expenditure of the Karachi Port Trust were respectivd 
£91,300 and £64,500, as comparer! with £62,000 and £.';0000 in th 
pre-:ions year. Exports showed a marked increase, nnd nItho~gh imporl 
dechocd by £333,000 the 'net result was a rise in the total of privat 
trade of 17 per cent., to £11,654,000. ' The amount of rice exported wa 
t~c largest on record, 'and the exports of wheat rose from 97,000 tOilS t 
4/9:000 ton; .. The number or laden steamers which cleared, from the port fo 
foreIgn countries was more than double that of 1897-98,' amoullting to 27 
vcss~I •. of 493,700 tons. Good progress wall made in the harbour dredain 
operatIOns. , . .." ' 

There are other minor ports at which 8IDoiler sums are raised yearly an • 
expcnd(d on imorO'Vementa. Thp. VAlliA nf ,t'11l'~ 'tntol f'n1'Og;lYn', htn..:l ... ..... t 401~r. c_ 
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principal ports during the past five years in merchandise only; excluding PORT Txu ..... 
Gonmment stores, is set forth below :-

• 
N All. or POR-T. 189(-9ft. 180ft,06. 18911-07. {897-98. 1898-09 • . . 

£ £ it £ £ 

Bomb.,. - - . 42,100,000 43,933,0(,0 -40,011,000 84,700,000 40,887,000 
. , 

Calcutta . . - 64,213,000 (8,211,000 (9,841,000 47,997,000 48,663,000 

Rangoon - - - 6,964,000 8,202,000 7,600,000 8,282,000 9,860,DOO 
.. -

Madras - - • 7,824,000 1,166,000 6,841,000 6,774,000 4,747,000 

Karachi . - - 7,094,000 6,780,000 6,682,000 6,16~.00O 8,600,000 



h' R d' h Y 1898 99 f STATE'IEliT showing tho Number of ~Iunicipa1itiea in India, t .Ir eceipts and their Esp.n Itllre, or t 0 car - . -00 . 
I Bonpl. Norib I ·M.tI ..... Bombay. 

We,tem i Cenlral Ulnol' 
Pro,.inces I Punjab. DunuL Allam. TOTA,L. 

alul , PN'finces. Pre.ldency Dllirict ProYlD~. 
"",,;d"<1 I nlA""et 

, Preli.1ener DI.triet 
C<'IrporatioD. ~1!1niciJlIl1ili.". 

Oudh. , 
CorporatloD. Munieiplities.1 Corporation. Municlp .. lititt. 

- -- .- --
I - I 

I I 
um'''''r or lJunlclpaUU('s · · - · · · 1 lSI I 10' )(8 4' ~2 14 1 68 1 10. 20 7~7 

'.Jnlll.Uon IlrtOr.liug to the C.-USUI "f 11\~H · · · 1 Ml~IiO 2.7:22,170 1 3.23.il" '1,12",107 SC .... 2:l 688,800 8~.j27 , "52,$18 I,70':!,-IU2 821,16-1 2.236,$.1,7 203,344 1~,899,0M 

I , .1 
I 

1 
~'tlpl.1 : I E. £. £. 1 £. £.. . £. £ . £. £. £. £. £. £ .. 

Odrcl · . · · · · · · - - 171.747 I 285,006 - 66,730 - - - 97.5!90 103,706 18.~ 712,377 

Qthl't TuaU.:.n · · · · - · · 291;iS8 

I 
100,703 GO.I'O I 1'3,180 12'.100 10.222 7,100 61,198 108,O'&a 322,638 10~,O88 t.141 1,92-1,173 

Soun't'\ ntht't Ihlm Tll.uthm (olCclutlinJ J)~)\O~It.:s ! liO,826 o&3,sas 03mO I 83,706 1",0" 22,sG4 7.688 22,690 (U,014 187,631 166.722 8,008 MO,770 
an,1 A\iu.oct'll). 

I I T"'lIonl · . - · - · - · I 260.000 G,i.tS 10.600 1 20,778 29,933 4,,'6 - . 13,333 - ~.3S3 29,0>3 - 428,621 -I 
TOTAL (1808 09) · · _. £ 012 • .04 I 2 .... 1.2~6 31,,096 I 3'~.67b I 302,018 IM,i7l 14,8i8 10O.~21 179,680 (lfiO,iOO 468,129 1 28,178 

1 
9,32:),00&1 , I 

R 

TOTAL (1~7-98) · · . £1 
431,4'!3 Wl,.'iOi ~.i.775 29G,M8 319,610 90,299 10.538 99.'6-& 181,626 656,370 358,0S9 ~ •• 40 3,020,.78 

:lreDuilD~: 

1,188 1 Cost or Colkctl<.lD and Ailminislntion · · - 38,OSO 25,102 "'.70' 4~172 27,903 ".6;;< 7.73' ];;,515 SO,178 88.000 0,776 SS3,!J33 

PubUn Hralth :and CODl"cml(lnt'e - · · · 2(J3.4~ lliO.Ml 1'2.000 146,023 lD7!3i!6 61,llO3 12,730 I 80,205 110,76-1 269,461 2:l8.29S 11,04' 1,004,582 

E 

public SoJ~t:r ~ - · · · - · · 33,2S2 12,694 42,626 ,",351 29.011 1.229 612 4,800 7= '0,838 ]4,94.0 ',005 HI,'!}I 

Publle Instruction · · · · - - · 7M ":8,4511 9,804 41,002 13.S~U 0,002 492 2,010 ~,491 7,659 44,658 1,379 189,008 

Inlet't'st anJ ).1I!lCf'1J1l8(lOUI (excluding lnvestment:s, 190,044 22,010 40,849 2i,215 26,8.&8 7,:1i4 433 16,!167 ]O.~OI 312,425 21,06; 5,036 . 808,l18R 
Ad'l"an{,@l, and. DClposits, fmd Payments to, Sinklog 
Fund). • 

T.)TAL (H98-99) · . - £. 465,615 2Z7,Bll I 280.883 1 30.&,293 295,312 07,70~ ]6,404 ])O,]~ lfi7,715 082,564. 4.08,~ t7,OSO 3,0S3,220 

• I 

I 298,674/ 2UI,220 I I 16,"'71 I I 
I 

TOTAL (J897-98) . · . .£ 46;,700 I 2,(0,2-10 280,132 96,l1"7 
! 

1 JO,ooo i 200,721 073,728 409,",' '7,()O.f, S.1~,2U 
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• 

SANITATION • 

. The health of the European troops in India was much better in 1898 than BA-'<ITAT,Ol(. 

in the preceding year, though the rates of constantly sick and of death were Europe&l\ In><>pll, 
still high as compared with the av~rage rates of the last 10 years. The 
following table gives details:-

B&tjo per Mille of Strength. 
Average 

Admt..ion51 Co",'ontly I I IDTOliding.! Total Loo!. 
Year. 

Strength. 
into S' k Deaths. 

HMpital. . Ie 0. 
I I I --

18RG-IB95 (10 JCD.J"III a.vcn~) G7,18A 1,<4:17 8' 1u'16 2~ 89 

1897 - - - - - ~ .. 'l9.; 1,L57 101 22-93 33 5G 
•. '1 1 

18'8 - - - - - 6i,7n 1.-137 90 201)3 88 .s 

The chief causes of admission were, as usual, venereal di.eases and agUe. 
which accounted for 25 and 27 per cent. respectively of the total sickness. 
Enteric fever was the chief cause of mortality, showing a death-rate of 10·17 
per 1,000, as compared with 9, the ratio of the previous year. This fever alone 
caused 51 per cent. of the total deaths. 'fhe liability of young and unaccli
matised soldiers to enteric fever is again shown in the year's statistics, for 
among troops betW{!en the ages of 20 and 25 the death -rale from this disease 
wa~ 13'46 per 1,000, while among men between the ages of 25 and 30, and 
between 30 llnd 35, the mortality equalled 5·45 and 2'77 peT 1,000 respectively. 

The total fever mortality was 10'9 per mille in 1898, compared with 10 in 
1897, with averages of 4'49 during the years 1881-1890, and of 3'45 during 
the 10 years 1870-79, There was "ery little cholera among the European 
troops during the year. 

The loss by invaliding during 1898 amounted to 2,580 men, equal to 38·09 
per 1,000 of strength, against 2,258, or 33'01 in 1897. Venereal diseases ,yere 
the caW!e of invaliding in about one twl"1fth of the number of caSp.s, and the 
next most important cause wu malaria. As regards the influence of age and 
length of residence in India upon invnliding, 24'5 per cent. of the men between 
30 and 35 years of age were invalided, whilst the figure for those betweo;,n 
20 and 25 was 48, and for those o"er 40 was 58-7 per cent.; 49 per cent. of 
men with th.'ee years' service were invalided, 51 per cent. of those with one 
year, and 26 of those with more than 10 years' serdce. 

The health of the Native troops in 1898 was fairly normal; therc was an Nali •• troops. 
increase of i'nfluenza and respiratory disease, but there was n great reduction 
in cholera, On an average strength of 126,036, the admissions into ho.pital 
were in the ratio of 816 per 1,000, against 839 in 1897; the daily sick-rate was 
33, a decrease of 2 per 1,000, and the death-rate was 13'3, against 14'9. 
Ague continued .to rank first among the causes of admission, and yielded 
41 per cent, of the totaL Pneumonia, as usual, wa. the chief cause of death, 
and represented a ratio of 3'i7 per 1,000, against 2'73 in 1897. The mortality 
from intermittent and remittent fevers was 1'66 per 1,000. From these two 
C8UEes, pneumonia and malarial fever, nearly half the total deaths were 
recorded. From cholera the death-rate was 0·33 per 1,000,' against 0'52 in. 
1897. The death-rate from enteric fever among the Native troops was only 
0'13 per 1,000, as compared with 10'17 among the Enropean troops. The 
deaths from plague during 1898 numbered Hi; the chief outhreaks were among 
<l.r ~'h n'lmbay Infantry (15 deaths), and the 2nd Madras Lancers (9 deaths), 

, . , ." • .::,,' improvement in the health of the jail population in 1898, 
not only as compared witb the famine-striken year 1897, but also·with any of 
the last five years, Only in the Punjab was the death-rate higher than in 
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the pre\'ious year, owing to the prevalence of m,nlarial fev,er, an~ dysent~ry, 
For the jails of British India, as a whole, the ratio of admls,slOn mttl ~ospltal 
ond of daily a\'erage sick per mille, were 917 and 37 r:spectlve~y, agamst .975 
and 39 in 1897. '1'he death-rate was 25'3, compared with 39'6111 the prevIous 
year; it ranged from 15 per mille in Berar ~o 36'6 in ~ssam 8?d 34'6 (com
pared with 135 in 11!97) in the Centl'8l ProvlOces. In SIX prOVInces there waa 
no cholera in the jails, and elsewhere the 8t~ek8 were much below the nverage ; 
deaths from malaria were more numerous 10 Madras, Burma, Assam, and the 
Punjab. while the number in Bombay, though less than in 1897, was greater 
than the average; the denth-rate from ,respiratory diseases was lower, ,as was 
that from dysentery, except in the Punjab. O~ the total number of pnso~ers 
discharged during the yenr, 61 had gained weIght and 17'6 had lost weight 
since their admission. 
- The accuracy of the birth and denths statistics collected with regard 

to the gen~ral population is said to bc im
proving, although the improvement is by _ DO 

means uniform and much Iemains to be clone. 
Births nnd deaths were registered in all provinces 
during 1898, and the menn provincialtirth-ratcs 

Ucngnl 
AKMIIl , 

North· '\"'!4tt>rn 1 
. l'tovinpc." lImlj 
Outlh _ -

Punjah 

',;'79 20".7 and death-rates are compared in the ,mnrginal tabie. 
"HI> B"-I" In nIl provinces, with the exceptions of the North-
37-',; 27'" 'Yestern Provinces, the Cenlral Provinces, l\Ild 

3I,,,r. Lower Burma, the birth-rntes of 1898 were lower 
"-:0, than those recorded in the preceding year. The 
2:'· 4 f h .' 2" I 21'" year in most parts 0 t e country was an extra,.. 

41· 0 
2tl'91 
:11' :i 

l'f!utrnJ ProvlncCfl 
H"rnr • 
Mlilims 

• U:-Jr. aI'41 ordinarily henlthy one, and in every province, except 
;:~:;: I ;~:::: the Punjab and Lower Burma, the death-rate was 
___ lower, generolly much lower, than in the preceding 

yeur. 

l'oorg -
n.,tntmy 
Lower Burma 

Deaths from cholera were very few in comparison with previous years. In 
1897 there were 555,035 deaths recorded as due to this cause, and the death
rate was 2'55 per mille; in 1898 the number fell to lii2,703, fewer than in any 
yenr since IRIlO, and Jess thall the number registered in un average year in 
Bengal alone. From smullpox too the number of deaths registered was 62,iiI7, 
or auout two-fifths only of the mortality in 1897 from that aisease. Particulars 
of the pl .. gue mortality are given below in a separate chapter. The fever mor
talitywas considerahlybelowthat of 11l97, as well liS that of the five-year period 
immediately preceding; the lIumber uf deaths from fever fell from 5,026,700 in 
1897, to 3,tl66,650 in the year under report. The death-rates from fevers 
ranged from 7'48 per mille, in th" Madras Presidency, to 22'67 per millo, in 
the North-Western Proviuces and, Oudh, lind to 27'02 in Coorg. The North
Western Provinces hnd the highest generalnrban mortality from fevers in the 
whole of India, and it wus one of the few provinces showing: a rural mortality 
from fever lower than the urban. The mortality from dy.entery and diarrhcea 
was reduced by 47 per cent. as compared with thnt of 1897, and by 20 per cent. 
compared with the a,'erage of the last five years; the rate wa.s.a!Jout 1 per 
mille for the whole oqn_di~l_co,!{Ip'are_d w_itl! _I'1!7 per mille in.~8!17. _ 

The total numher of vaccinations performed during 1898-99 was 7,4fJ7,600, 
bein~ a. decrea"e of 300,000 on the !>revious year's work. Of primary 
vaccmatlon', 94 per cent. were successful, and 64 per cent. in the case of 
re-vaccinations, 30'3 per mille of the popUlation having been -sllcce"sfully 
vaccinated. The number of iufants vaccinated was 2,853,000 and of children 
hetween one and six years of age 3,00Il,OUO. ' 

Some of the important sanitary works which have been eitber completed 
in progress, or ullder consideration during ISflS, were as follows:- ' ' 

-, In Calcutta- in the matter of water-supply there is nothing to record during the 
year 18!1A--!l9 but the ordinary progress of the existing system. The average daily 
consnmption of filtered wate; ro.e slightly, to 20,684,000 gallons; being at tbe 
:~te of 34 gal!ons per head m tbe town and 20 gallons in the suburban area. 
I he con'Ump!lO~ oj ur.fiitere,d water was 4,77fl,OOU gallons per diem, or I~ per 
cent. \eS5 tba~ 10 t!,e prevlOu. year; the consumption per head, was 'about-
11 gallons. ExtenSIve Improverne,nts in the sewage nnd storm·~atcr outfall • 

-' 
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of the town and suburbs, and the provision of a sJ;stem of sewers in the suburbs """'TATIO •• 

were being executed by contractors. The public sewers in use at the end of 
the year) 898-99 measured over 200 miles. Further ptogre.<s MIS made in , 
tbe improvement of bus tees, or clusters of Native huts. '. " ': 

The municipalities of the interior of Bengal spent £130,000 on sanitation, 01" 

46 per cent. of their income, a decrease of £5,500 ns compared with the sum 
expended in the previous year. In addition, a further sum of £32,400 wns 
contributed lIy private imlividnaIs for sanitary works.' The most important.
work was the completion of a portion of the Champanagar aDd N atbnagnr ' 
extension o,r the filtered water-supply of Bhagalpur. Water-supply projects' 
were considered by the Sanitary Board in respect to Howrah (extension)i 
llarjeeling, and other places, and drdinage projects for Krishnagar, l\!onghyr,: 
Comilla, Siwan, and elsewhere. The Board was specially engaged hi discussing 
the Monghyr drainage ~cheme and the scheme for giving a water-supply to 
the municipalities on the right bank of the river liooghly. The towns in 
wllich drainage schemes have heen carried out numbered 16, exclusive of. 
Calcutta, and nine towns have improved water-supply. 

In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh the mllnicipalities expended N~-W .. tern 
n.~arly 40 per cent. of tlleir income on water-supply, druinage aud conservancy. ~~di':."cea and 
E'ght towns, Agra, Allah.bad, Benares; Cawnpore, Lucknow, 'Meerut, 
~Ius;oorie, anti Naini Tal are now furnished with waterworks and pumping 
machinery, which furnishes daily a quantity varying from )O~ galluns per 
llcnd of the population supplied in Naini Tal, to 3! gallons at Lucknow. 
Progress was made with the Benare. sewerage works, and a small amount was 
spent on ~ewerage at Mussoorie; the water-snpply works at Allahabad were 
continued; at Naini Tal a further water-supply scheme costing £17,000 was 
sanctioned in Mn~ch 1898, and the greater part of the work had been aone 
by the end of the yt'ar. The absence of epidemic disease, the extinction of 
plague, aDd the amelioration of the general health, combined with improve-
ment in ll1unicipal sanitation, Inake the record of the year a satisf,!ctory one. 
Orders "'ere issued prescribing the maintenance of a village sanitation book, 
in towns and villages for recording the needs of local sanitation. ' 

In the Punjab the municipal towns spent nearly 25 per cent. of their income on l'ooj.b. 
sanitary work in the year 1898. Water-supply or drainage works were either 
completed, in progress, or under consideration in fifteen of the most important 
towns. Of the water~sl1pply works in progr~s tbe chief were two reservoirs 
at Simla, a water-supply for Haripur, which was completed, and preliminary 
work for a water-supply at Amritsar. Important works were under con
sideration in Bbiwani, Delhi, and Simla. The chief drainage works in progress 
were those at Delhi, Lahore, Mooltan, and Rawalpindi; projects were in course 
of prepamtion for Umballa, Ja,,"Taon, Ferozepore, and Fnzilka. Some of these 
schemes are of considerable magnitude, the estimated cost of the Delbi 
drainage works now in progress being no less than £40,600; but no very 
large amount was spent during the year on '!ony one project., Private 
in<lividuals also spent sums aggregating £4,500 on the construction, of 
sanitary works during the year 1897-98. The health statistics of the towns, 
as might be expected, show, with few exceptiom, a marked improvement after 
the introduction of water-supply, especially after enough time has elapsed to 
enable the people to get over their prejudice in favour of well water as against 
pipe water. , 

The appointment of a sanitary engineer for Burma will, it is hoped, stimulate Burm .. 
sanilary works in the towns of the prot'ince. He has made progress hi the . 
elaboration uf schemes for tbe improvement of the water-supply of Mouhnein, 
;\Iandalay, Bassein, Meiktila, and Kengtung, and he examined a drainage 
scheme for Prome : town. 'The question of the extensiou of the Rangoon 
'walfT-supply was still receiving attention. £147,000, or about one-third 
of the income of the various funds, was expended on sanitary works, in 
addition to the «st of the large reclnmation schemes in, Hangoon. It is 
eOfl5idered that the proportion of income spent on sanitatio!l in some towns, 
noticeably in th .. larger DJunicipali,ies, might WE'll be raised. The total spent 
in the municipalities, other thaa Rangoon, on conservan~y ros" from £22,00fl 
to £24,000, tile itnprovement being largely due to the introduction of better 
methods of disposal of night.oil in tbe lurg~r tow liS, of Lower Burma. I 

~~ 04 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING '!'HE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The mun.i.cipnlities in the Central Provinces expen~ed 22 per cent. of their 
income on conservancy, drainage, and waterworks 10 the year 1898. The 
water-suppl.,. works in Jubbulpore and Khandwa were advanced, and those 
in Wardha and Bhandari> were completed; progress was also made wit? t~e 
drainage of J ubbulpore. The Hlu<ia waterworks ~cheme was agam In 

abeyance, owing to want of funds. No new villages were brought under the 
Village Sanitation Act during the year; the I\Ct has heen extended ~o 43 
villages in previous years, and it is gener~lly repo~te~ to work .well. VIIlnge 
inspection note hooks have b,een s~r~ed m all .dlstrlct~, but. httle was do~e 
towards keeping them up. 1 he prmclple on wInch sanltnry Improv('ments m· 
villnO'es are undertaken is that the greater part of the burden should be borne 
by the village itself by cash contribution or by fl'ee labour; in 1898 both 
money and labour were scarce. . ' ..' . 

ExcludinG' the towns. of Hmlnknndl, SunamganJ, KarlmganJ, and Maulvl
bazar, which h""e no separate incomes of their own, the municipal authorities 
in Assam spent 46 pel' cent. of their income on sanitation. No exteusive 
sanitary work was undertaken during the year, but the waterworks .at 
Gauhati and ShiIlong, which suffered from the earthquake, were under l'epUir. 
The sanitary improvements effected in rural tracts wore comparatively un
important, thou.,jl some progress was made in the dire,ction of providing a 
purer water-supply by the construction of masonry. wells Hnd the. excavation 
of tan ks at some of the larger vi\lage~. No meetmg of the Samtary Board 
was held during the ye,lT. Sanitary inspection books wel'e kept up in selected 
villages. 

In the Madras Presidency the municipal councils spent 54 pei' cent., and 
the district boards 6k per cent., of their income for sanitary pUt'poses, 
exclusive of plague measures. A large portion of this expenditure was on 
conservancy, but the expenditure out of income on water-supply altogether 
amounted to £17,000, in addition to that of Madras city. The watel'
supply schemes of Coconada, Tirupati, and Viz8ltnpntam were ill progress 
during the year, and tho,e of Coonoor, Bezwada, and Vizianagl'am were under 
Ihe consideration of the Go,·ernment. A decided advance wa~ made in the 
matter of conservancy, anel a large staff was maintained for scavengering. 
Village sanitary inspection rl'port books were in Usl' in .11 unions in 19 out 
of the 22 dbtricts of the Presidency, the exceptions being Malabar, Anantnpllr, 
and 'ranjore. The Sanitary Engineering Department completed surveys for 
water-supply or drainage for three municipalities, nud one scheme WD.' still 
under consideration. Three estimatcs were submitted to the Sanitary Board, 
the most impOl·tant being the water-supply schemll for Vizianllgram, estimated 
to co.t £19,000, and another for Bezwada, to C08t £25,000. In addition to 
these, many other small projects were in execution or under consideration .. 

. For the. sanitation of Madras City several useful improvements were 
bemg carrlee! out. . The underground sewerage system was completed in 
M ylapo~e, thiS mnrkmg the first stage of the scheme for the drainage "f the 
whole City, and the laying of watel' pipes was continued. The wat~r-supply was 
rather better than in the previous year, altholl"h the Red Hills lake stood at 
a low level during the middle of the year. " 

In Bombay City twenty draina;le works were in progress, several of which 
have been practically finished; on the Mazagon sewerage works ;£18,000 had 
been spent up to date: £.25,000 !,as syent during the yenr on the sewerage 
of Parel and other districts, chiefly 10 the purchase of machinery. Most 
of the other schemes were of considerable importance. The municipality spent 
out of .revenue £88,000 on public works, including roads, and £113,000 
on publIc healtll, while £30,000 was spent out of Joan. funds on sewerage 
Rnd £31,0.00 on minor sanitary works. A short account of the work of the 
Bombay City Improvement Trust, which has been created for the ventilation 
of d~nsely inhabited .part~, t~e removal of insanitary dwellings, and the pre
ventIOn of.oyer~r?wdmg, IS !-,'lven under the heading" Municipalities." In the 
other mllmclpa~lttes of the Presidency over 49 per cent. of the income was 
~Ilott.:tfor samtulY purposes, and 18l per cent. bv the local boards though 
10 ?Clt er ca,e was the full allotment spent. 'rhe whole expenditure on 
;anltary purposes was £194,000, of which 32 per cant. Was spent on 
mprovement of water-supply, 36 pel' cent, on conservancy. and the rost on 

• 
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drainage, improvement of town sites, provision of tanks, &c. .The Idrge s...~ITJ.T" 
expenditure on plague precautions checked the prosecution of sanitary ,,"ork~ ; 
there was ,;ome progress made at Hyderabad, Yeola, Kirkee, and Akalkot, but 
elsewhere much needed projects had to be suspended; aud the same mny be 
>aid of' drainap;e scheme_. The Bombay Village Snnitation Act was introduced 
in 17 other villages durillg 1898, making a total of 299 villages which have 
bern brought under it since it "'HS pas.cd in 1889. The Act provides for the 
establishment of a sanitary committee or II sanitary board. consisting of 
members chosen by the collector of the district or by the Local Government, 
to supervise sanitary matters. . 

The municipalities of Berar spent 50·7 per cent. and the district bonrds Borar. 
about 11 per cent. of their income on sanitary improvement, the proportion 
being ill either case smaller thnn in 1897; hut the amount in that year was 
swollen abnormally by expenditure more or less directly connected with 
famine relief. No new works of any great imporlance were undertaken during 
the year. The District Sanitary Boards met once at each of the six head
quarter stations. The sanilary sur"ey of selected towns and large villages 
made better progress, the stress of famine relief having been removed. The 
number of towns now surveyed is 37, and of villages 1,009, lea.vingtwo towns 
and 4,234 villages still to be surveyed .. The suggestions made tor improvemen ts, 
as a result of the survey, involved the expenditure of £2,100 during tbe year 
by district boards, '1nd it is hoped that the information recorded will be pllt 
to practical use in future. 

HOSPITALS, DISPENSARIES, AND LEPER ASYLUMS. 

(Detailed iriformation regarding t~ above is annually furnis~d in the Report on 
Sanitary Mea-ures in India, whicT, is published as a Parliamentary Paper, 
and a brief review only is given in this place.) 

There are in· India, beside~ the large hospitals in presidency and other 
important towns, a number of dispensaries which are maintained for the most 
part at the expense of municipal or local bodies. These are the chief agencies 
for the medical attendance of the rural population, but there is 'a large number 01' 
missionary dispensaries in many prol"inces, for wbich no statistics are available. 
and an attempt is being made in a district of Bengal to deal with the que.tion 
by issuing simple medicine cbests 10 headmen of villages remote from 
dispensaries. The latter, howe.er. is as yet nnl)" in the position of an experi- . 
menl. The following table compares the position of the varions province., 
outside the pr~sidency towns, in respect of hospital and di.pensar.v attendance. 
The number of dispensaries is that for which returns were available for the 
year; and no account has been taken, for the reason given above. of mission 
dispensaries :-

lJumbe:r Square llilcs Population Number of 
rt.}9'ince. of per pol' Patients per 

DiapeD&U'iea. Dispensary. D!&pcnsary. Dispensary. 

Bengal - - - - 4S7 311 145,108 6,9)3 

Bombay . - - - 837 371 66,086 6,014 

Mod", - . . · 496 280 71,836 8,161 

Central Provinces . · 121 591 1U,l):H. 12,490 

PunjaL • - "ii - - 265 417 7d,720 12,232 
• 

North·WtAtem Pro.ioct!8 · 831 82' 141,707 10,983 

Burma . - - 99 1,131 18,820 1,620 

-- -
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TI,e hospitnl; in the larj!pr townsure in?,any ca.1e~ on. nn important s~nle, 
as for instance the C;,mpbell ho;pltal at Calcutta, .. nth Its daIly average of 
452 in-palients'in 1898, the SirJ. Jijiuhoy hospital in . Bo~bay City, with 308 
beds the Government General hospItal at Madras, wIth ,,00 beds, the Mayo 
hospitlll at Lahore, with 149 beds, the Hangoon General hospital with about 460 
beds and others. The expenses are met to a Inrge extent by the State, 
espe~ially in the presidency towns, and State .suhventions. a~e frequently given 
to dispensaries 8upported by local funds or prIvate Fubsc.nptlOns. In Calcutt~, 
the Government paid £52,000 out of a total expendIture of £66,000; m 
Bomhay City £21,500 out of £29,3110; in Muclras City, £19,600 out of 
£2j,400. EI~ewhcre, however, the chief contributions are. from local funds; 
of the £68,200 8pent on the Madras dispensaries in the interior, £57,400 came 
from local funus; in Burma, out of £32,500, ,69 per cent. came from local 
funds, and so on. Private subscriptions do not form a large proportion of the 
receipts; in Calcutta they amounted to £7,700 in the year 1898; in the rest 
of Bengal to £15,600; nnd iu the North-Western Provinccs and Oudh to 
£7,5()O; elsewher~ the amounh were smaller. 

The year was, apart from plague, generally a healthy nne, and the number 
of indoor patients especially was less than in the previous year; but the 
u('crense is not viewed with satisfaction because the aim is to widen the 
field of operatiuns and 10 afford to all classes an opportunity of obtaining 
merlical relief. There is nn enormous mass of disease and sickness in India, 
wbich is as yet untouched by any hospitals or dispensaries; lind the fact that 
their operations, 80 far as indoor patients ure concerned, were not increased 
generally in the year is attributed in most provinces to the fear of plague 
restrictions. ' The number of outrloor patients~ also decreased generally, but in 
a smaller proportion. 

The leper hospital at Madras was increased by the addition of a new ward 
during the year IS9R, 80 that it contained 246 beds; but even thid ,,"liS 

insufficient to meet the applications for admission. At the six leper asylums 
in the Punjab 566 leper. were treated. , A leper asylum was opened Ht Sylhet 
dnring the year. In the North-'Vestern Provinces and (Judh there are asylums 
in which 926 lepers were inmates during the yellr. ' 

LUNATIC ASYLUMS.: 
" .. 

In the province of llengal there aro five lunatic asylums for natives, situated 
at Dullunda, Dacca, Patnn, Cultack, nnd Berhampore. The number of 
lunatics in these institutions on the 31st December IS!J8 was 911, of whom 729 
were males .and 182 female.. The daily average strength or the several 
asylums durmg the year 1898 was as follows :-Dulluncla, 218·34; Dacca, 
226·54; Paton, 235·5; Cuttack', 38'84; Berhampore, 202·S3. The total 
number of crimiuallunatics in the five asylums on the 31st Deceinber was 4i7, 
of whom 418 were llIales and 182 females. The total number of lunatics ill 
the asylum. was slightly less tiJan in 18117, but 159 palients were admitted 
during the year. At the same li'mf! 71 ~ere discharged cured, and 73 died. 
AmoDgs~ the .159 fresh CIUIes the cause· of insanity was traced iu only 61. 
the ganJa habit bemg responsible for 21 of these. There waa a marked 
Improv~ment in ~he h,·alth of patients. Of the 477 criminal lunatics, 184 had 
~een trIed for cr~me and acquitted 011 tht; ground of insanity, 260 were found 
lncapable of makmg a defence, and 33 became insane during imprisonment. 

The expenditure on asylums during the year 1898 amounted to £6,552. 
~here is an a~ylJlm. for European lunatics at Bhawanipur, the strength of 

~·llIch Wa3 53 (lDclu~lDg 13 admissions ahd 5 re-admissi,JOs during the. year)". 
IlIere "ere 4 recoveries, 2 deaths, and ) 2' trdnsfers of patients, so that on the 
31st December 35 patients remained under treatment. The' expenditure on 
thIS asylum was £1,392. 
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In the united provincps there are four lunatic asylums, situatE'd .at Bareilly, s...'ITATIO". 

Benares, Agra, and Lucknow. The number of lunatics in confinemE'nt on the Nurth-Western 
31st December 1898 was 1,030 (as against 1.084 on the 31st Dece.mber 1897), ProvincelandO"dh. 
the average daily strength of the several asylums during the year being as • 
follow. :-llareilly, 297; Benares, 303; Agra, 238; Lv.cknow, 227. Of the 
total number of patients 20 were EuropeanS or EurasIans. It is intended to 
keep tbis class of lunatics at Agra alone, as sooa as the contemplated enlarge. 
ment of that asylum has been carried into effect. Eleven lunatics escaped 
during tbe year, of whom five were recaptured. The number of deaths was 
87. Tbe number of criminallllllatics in the four asylums at tbe end of the 
year was 178. It i. intended to transfer harmle.s criminal lunatics to the 
asylums, as fllr as the accommodation permits; hitberto only dangerou. 
criminalluQatic. have been housed in asylums. _ 

The cause of lunacy was known in less than 50 per cent. of the cases; among 
these 24 '27 per ceQt. were attributed to the Ilse of intoxicants. The 
expenditure on buildings in 1898 was £500, and on other charges £5,96fi. 

There are two lunatic asylums in the Punjab, one at Lahore and one at Punjab 
Delhi. On the 31 st December 1898 thpre were 291 patients in the former 
(230 males and 61 females), and 133 (99 males and 34 f~males) in the latter. 
The average daily sirength was, at Lahore,286'19, and at Delhi, 130'61. 
All these figures are tbe highest on record, bllt it is thought th~ the increase 
is due not to any spread of insanity in the Province, bllt to greater willingness 
on the part of the people to place patients under restraint, and on the part of 
magistrates to t;"rant admission orders. At Lahore 369, and at Delhi 19 patients 
were discharged cured, while the deaths in the two asylums numbered 26 and 
14 respectively. As regards crimimu lunatics, the daily average strength 
was, at Lahore, 73"SI (against 68'37 in 1897), and at Delhi, ll'9 (as 
against 13'7). . 

The totalpxpenditllre was :-Lahore asylum, £2,206; Delhi asylnm, £884. 
In the Bomoay Presidency (including Sind) there are lunatic asylums Bombar. 

at Colaba, Ratnagiri, Poona, Dharwar, Ahmedabad, and Hydernbad. The 
re.-pective average daily strength of the.e six asylums during 1898 was, 311'3, 
94'S, 105'7, 60, 107'1, and 108. The total number of lunatics in confinement 
on the 31st December 1898 was 811, of whom 644 wpre mal~s and 167 females. 
Of the;e, 1I9 (1I0 males and 9 females) were criminal lunatics. Europeans 
and Eurasian patients were treated at Colaba alone, and during tbe year there 
were 76 Europeans amI 27 Eurasians in this institutioa. Of tbe Cases in which 
the cause of insanity is knowa, the greater number is attributed to the use of 
intoxiconts, particulnrly charas, ganjn, and bhaug. The total number of 
deaths in the six asylums in 1898 was 55 (as against 81 in 1897); the number 
of patients discharged cured was 80. The total expenditure amounted to 
£10,154. 

In tile Madras Presidency there are asylums at Madras, Vizagapatam, and Madras. 
Calicut. At the end of the year 577 patients (442 males unci 135 females) 
remained under treatment. The daily average streagth was :-Maciras, 
425'53; Viz"gapatalll,·7:.!·51; Calicut, 82'28. During the year there were 
46 deaths. and 63 patients were discharged cured. The number. of criminal 
luaatics at the end of the year was 135 (121 males and 14 females). Of the 
toral number of 134 new admissioas in 1898, 22 were Europeaus or 
Eurasians. 

The total expenditure was £5,396. 
There are two IUllatic asylums ia' the Central provinces, one at N"gpur, lind (Jonlrol Pro';"c ... 

the other at Jubuulpore. On the 31st December 1898 the total number of 
lunatics was 326. The daily average strength was 162'45 at Nagpur and 
152'89 at Jubbulpore. During the year 24 luaatics died aad 31 were 
di.charged as cure II or improved. The number of crimiaal lunatics at the 
end of the year was 94. 

The totHI expenditure was £2,296. -
Th,-re i. one lunatic asylum ill the province of Assam, situated at Tezpur. Assam. 

DllriAK the year 28 patients were admitted, and there were five deatbs. The 
number of inmate. at the end of the year was 125 (99 males and 26 females) 
as against 118 at the end of 1897. During the year 14 lunatics bad been 
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dhcharj!ed cured. The numher of criminal lunatics was 36 (33 male and 
3 femal .. ): The total expenrliture for the year amounted to £884 (as 
against £890 in 1897). 

The only'lunatic asylum in Burma is at Rangoon. During 1898 the total 
number of inmates rose from 342 to 345 (303 males and 42 females), of whom 
173 (161 males and 12 females) were criminals. The number of admissions 
during the yeno' was 88. Sixteen inmates were discharged cured, and 41 died. 
Three escaped and were not recaptured. At the end of tbe y .. nr tbree male 
Eurasians. and one female llrmcniun remained in tlle .. sylum. The total 
"xpenditure for the year amounted to £2,768 (as against £2,824 in 1897). 
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CHAPTER II. A. 

PLAGUE. 
• 

The pla)!lIe epidemic began at Bombay in September 1896; and last year's Puo"s. 
Statempnt brought the plague. narrative down to Match 1899. Reported 
deaths from plague in the Bombay presidency had then reached Ii total of 
191,000, while in other parts of India 19,000 deaths from plague had been 
reported; and it wa~ surmised that the total d~aths from plague in British 
India and Native States from the heginning until March 1899 might ha'"e 
reached 300,000 in all. 

Bombay city was again visited with plague in epidemic form. As in previous 
years the disease was worst in the months of February Hnd March, and began 
to I1bate in the beginning of April. During tbe three months, February-April, 
the reported plagu" deaths of Bombay city were 7,897 in 1897; they were 
11,647 in 1898; they were 10,314 in 1899, and 8,096 in 1900. Up to the end 
of April 1900, the reported plague death. in Bombay city since the beginning 
of the epidemic had been 55,460 or 6i per cent on the population of the city. 
The deaths from plague were f" .. er in 1898 than in 1897, aod so far they are 
fewer in 1900 than 1899. The proportion nf deaths &0 cuses in the whole 
Bombay presidency was 88 per cent. in tbe epidemic of 1897, it was 94 per 
cent. in that of 1898, it waS 83 per cent. in that of 1899, aod it has 80 far been 
79 per cent. in the epidemic of 1900. All classes nppear to have suffered, 
except perhaps Europeans, of whom only 57 have diea of plague in Bombay 
since the beginning of the outbreak. The castes and classes that snffered most 
were different in the several outbreaks. For instance, in the first outbreak the 
fishermen suffered severely, while in the second they came off better; in the 
first epidemic Par6ees and Moslems were fairly exempt, but in the second these 
races suffered hea'"ily. 

Segregation of the sick nnd of persons wbo haa been in contact.with the 
plague-stricken was less rigorously enforced during the past twel.e mOllths; 
ho'pital treatment has throughout been carefully and effiCiently managed; but 
of late the number of separate hospitals has been larger. During the past year 
tbe authorities have trusted mOle fully to the townspeople for information 
regaruing plague cases; and domiciliary visitation by the police or special 
sanitm y agents in starch of plague cases has been less universal. The people 
uf Bombay city no longer re;ist, but rather acquiesce in the operations for the 
prevention and cure of plague. 

In 1899 the town of Karachi was Ilg"din visited by pm.,""lle in t'pidemic form 
for two mOllths ill the spring; but the number of reported plague deatbs did 
not at any time exceed 281 a. week as compared with 480, the maximum weekly 
total of 1898. In the year 1900, however, the plague deaths in Karachi were as 
high as 390 in the second week of April. -

In Ih" autumn of 1899 the districts of BeJgaum and Dharwar were again 
visited by plague in epid,"mic form, but the disease was mnch less severe thafl in 
the pre~ious lear; the highest weekly return of plague deaths was for Dharwar 
dhtrict, 528 In October 1899 as compared with 2,358 in one week of Noo-ember 
1898; in Belgaum district the bighest weekly total was 661 romp~red witb 
1293 in 1!l98; "oth the.e maxima occurred in October. Tbe State of Kolhapur 
had a 'e~ere and prolonged attack of plague (Iliring the autumn of 1899, and 
the total plague deatbs of 1899 we,e 14,4i9 in Kolhapur as compal"ed with 
9,119 in 1898. The city of Poona. too had a short and severe attack of plague 
in it.s most ~irulent forDi during the autumn of 1899; more than 6,000 deaths 
occured in .ix weeks out of a total population of less than 100,000, after the 
city l .. d been practically free from pl .. gue dUl"iug the 12 months eo ding May 
1899. 

lor the whole of the. Bombay presidency the reported plague deatbs were 
5i ,943 ul' to December 1897, they were 104,881 in the year 1898, and they 
\\ere 1I7,1i6 during 1899. For the first four months of 1900 the reported 
pl~ue d~at"s of the "holt presideucy have been 19,841 as compared with 34,567 
in th~ .ameperiod of 18!J9. 

Our.ir\" the Bombay presidency the plague has spread more widely than in 
18!J8 or pre\;OU8 years. In Ballgalore city a.nd cantonments plague deaths have 
fallen to 1,!JG3 as compared with 5,643 in 1898. But in the Mysore, State as a 
\\ hole r~i'0rted plague deaths were 6,629 in 1899 against 6,342 in 1898. 
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In other provinces reported plague deaths fOl' the two years and for 
the year 1900, have been:-

a part of 

• - 1808, 

Bengal ]0') 

:Mnd .... ·IPO 

l~anjnb I,B71 

N.W Provincel 116 

Contra! Pro.iDcO. 1<13 

Central Indio. Stutes -
n.nj~ublna Statea liS 

Bydcmbnd Shies 3,046 

1"00 

3,288 

] ,817 

',!..j3 

0 

6'22 

6 

23 

4,3S0 

I
IOUO (rour month • 

only). 

601 

42 

116 

670 

Nil 

10 

671 

The sev~re epidemic of plague in Calcutta and in ~arts of ~he Dehar districts 
of Benrral is the most serious feature of the plague III~tory ot the present yellr, 
I'la"ue" \lad heen nppearin~ at longer or shorterintel'vals in Culcutta since 
1897; and for months at ~, tim~ the ci~y wllsreported to ,be fre~; but the 
disease suddenly assumed epIdemIc form In March 1900, durmg whICh month 
3,300 persons are reported to ha~e died of plag~e in the c,iLy, The figures 
fell In 1,903 for the four weeks endIng on 28th Aprtl, stnd durmg the first three 
weeks in IV/ay the Dumber of report~d plague deatl~s ~as ?37. In Dehar the 
most fOl'midable outbreak, occurred III the l'atna (liBtrlct In January, and Ihe 
wcekly n1lmber of plague deaths reported rose rapidly to a maximum of 2,044 
in the week ending 17th March, since which date it hns declined ~o 92 in the 
week ending 19th May. 
. Up to the end of April 1900 the total reported dcaths from plague have 
been 299,844 in the Bombay presidency, and 58,8<11 for other parts of Iudia, 
nr 358,685 for the whole of British India and Native States, Possibly the real 
total may be nent-Iy 4i 5,000; this total for a period of nearly four yeal's is less 
than the difference between the highest cholera mortality (i27,493 in 1892) 
and the lowest (152,70:J in 189B) for British India in a sillgle year. After the 
recent outbreaks in Calcuttn anel Behar, the prospect that Reverc plngue epidemic 
will be confined to We;tcm India is less hopeful than at the end of IB99. 

The Plague Commissian, after vi~itilJg all plague centr,'s in India and taking 
evidence, returned to England in the summer of 189!), They took some further 
evidence in tbis country; an!l it is expected that their complete report wiII 
soon be issued. Two sectiolls of their Report regarding "Haffkine's Anti
plague Inoculalion" and regarding" Mea,ures for the SUPlltession of Plague," 
have been issued for the use of the Government of India and the authorities 
dealing with plu,,"'Ue, Tho Commission hold \thnt llntfkine's "inoculation 
sensibly dimilJishes the incidence of plague attack. on the inoculated 
population," though the protection is not absolute; and tllDt ." inoculation 
greatly diminishes the death-rate among the inoculated population," not only 
Ly reducing the rate of attack but also because" the fatality uf attacks i~ 
climini.hed," .The Commisi!ion, while they do not rccommend compulsory 
inoeulalioll, advise that tlte people of places threatened or attackeu by plaglle 
should be persuaded to submit themseh'es to inoculation, and that improved 
facilities for undergoing inoculation in the uest and most perfect way should 
be provided, RCl!;arding measures for suppressing- plague, the Commission say 
that tlte enforced remo~al of plague patienti! to hospital is a doubtful and 
unpopular measure; that segregation of persons who have ueen in contact with 
plague patients is unly possible subject te, large limitation; that evnculltion of 
infected places is feasible only in villages and small towns; that pel'chloride 
of mercury has been found to be thc best plague di,infectant; that there is 
little or n~ risk of plague being carried hy gOO~8 and it is unnecessary to di.infect 
merchandise; that !and cordon~ a,nd the practice of .earching railway passellgeri! 
are of small use. flte CommISSIon state tlee measures of suppression recom
mended for· VIllages aud small town_, also those advisable iu the caSe or hl'''e 
towns an~ cilies, !hey appre,hend tbat th~ extinction of plague mny be f~u~d 
a more Ihflicult hU'lIIess than It used to be 111 byegone centuries, 
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'CHAPTER m. 
; , 

JUSTICE AND POLICE. , ' 

; 
", .. ", 

CRIME AND POLICE . . 
The sanctioned. strength of the police force in the town ,of Calcutta. and CRI'" <liD I'OLICB 

its suburbs was 3,004. That of the District Executive Police; throughout the ne.gol. ' 
province uf Beng"l was 26,637. In addition to these there was a force of 675 
railway police and 'lOother of 300 military police. The latter force, which now 
consists of four companies, did good service at the time of the, plague riots in 
Calcutta. The ,men enlist under a three years' engagement, the Subadars in 
charge are all experienced officers, and the men are regularly instructed in physical 
drill, bayonet exercise, musketry and battalion drill; &c., nnd are encouraged in 
athletic sport,. The total strength of the t!lwn police (apart from the Calcutta 
furce) was 5,506, "hill' the rural police (consisting of village chaukidars) 
included 166,222 men at the begirming of 1898, the number, bejng reduced 
during the year to 16l,967. The new station-beat systel/l has added, to th~ 
efficiency of chaukidllrs in those distripts in which it has been introduced. 

The expenditure On the regular police (exclush'e of town and rural chaukida..s, 
but including the military police) was £339,516 in the year under review, 
as against £353,970 in 1897-98. 'The outbr~ak of plague n~cessitated the 
employment of a lnrge tem!50rary force of p()1ice. " '" . 

The percent"ge of cR5nallies, due to deaths, retirements, and, discharges 
(8'3 per cent.) was practically the same as in 1897.' There were, 13 charges 
ag'din't policemen of using tortur~, and 85 of ,extortion, but only two ,torture 
charges and 13 extortion charges resulted in ,conviction. A large number of 
the charges were mwicious. It is to be noted, however, that the number Of 
punishments awarded to members of the force ,has 'risen; d~ring ,1898 th~re 
wcre 418 judicial convictions (against 334 in 1897) and '3,856 (against 3,278) 
departmental punishments. At the same time ,the general discipline has 
been good, and the number of men wearing good conduct stripes is now 
10.792. , , '. 

The total number of cognisable offences· in the town of Calcutta fell from 
26,592 in 1897 to 25,796, and in tbe suburbs there was a decrease ,from 7,301' 
to 6,419. The Calcutta police sent up 29,390 cases, and obtained convictions 
in 96'i7 per cent. of these cases. An abnormal rise in the number, of non
cognisable offences in Calcutta in 1898 was due mainly to neglect of duty on. 
the part of the su bordinate officials of the Municipality, which led to applications 
for mOl'. than 20,000 summonses under the Municipal Act for failure to tJlke, 
out trade licenses in due time. ' In the province the total number of reported 
cognisable crimes fell from 185,061' in 1897 to 171,993 in 1898,' The number 
of cognisable cases investigated by:he pnlice fell from ]06,561 in 1897 'to 
99,628 in 1898. The percentage of reporwd cases investigated ,~llows an 
increase, but·th~re were' proportionately less convictions. The need of a goud 
dtlect/I'e depaltment is receiving the attention of Go\'ernment. ' , 

There was in 1898 a decrease' of 33 per cent. in the total volume '(;f crime North,Wc8tem 
report~ in the North_"restern P"ovinces and Oudh. The number of cognisable ~dh.DCe8Bnd 
cases investigated by the police was 167,708. In 46 per cent. of the Latlll 
number of cognisaLle crimes reported the police refused investigation. The 
corresponding percentages in Bengal and the Punjab are 22 and 30 respectively. 
It thus app""rs tbat the police in the North-Western Pro~inces show more 
discretioll in "electing cases for investigation, but it .is at least possible that a, 
larl!er amount of petty crime goes uupunished in these provinces. The per-
cent"~e of convictions to cases tried is, as might be expected under tbese 
conditions, greater tban in the neighbouring provinces. There Wal! a I!larked 
decrease in the amount of non~cognisable crime. Dacoity has' decreased, and 
no dacoit leaders of much notoriety, are now at large. The police of 
neighbouring native states, particularly tbose of Gwalior and Rampur, have 
given valuable aid in this respect. 

• Cogoil!Abie offences are those for which the police can arrest without warrant.. 
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The total strcn!!!ll of lhe provincial police in 1898 was 24,790, and tI,e cost 
increa;cd (rom [364,214 in 189; to ,1:3; J ,240, Tbe town police, 3,2 I;; in 
number, cost ;1:13,624. Municipal police numbered 6,685, and cost £:33,862. 
The force ;f railway police was raised from 783 to 818, and cost .£17,612. 
The number of village chaukidars wa~ this yellr 8?,9~7, and their cost.:£ I 83,142. 
'ne Go~ernment is pur>uing the pollcy of SU ~.t1t"tl~g a cash w~ge III the case 
of these chaukidars for the old system under which theIr remuneration very largely 
consisted in the grant of pieces of land rent· free. Only two instances of torlure 
were alleged al1ninst the police during th~ year, nn~ e~ch of these cases rt:sultcd 
in acquitlnl. The total numner of pUDlsIII~ellts m~leted on mem~crB of ~he 
district police ren from 1,363 to 1,048. It IS recogmsed that the pohce service 
does not aUract the best class of recruita, but within the last five years the 
aggregate pay of the force has been increased by 6~ lakhs annually, and it is 
hoped that the improve,?ent in pay and prospects will not OI!ly secure be~ter 
men for the rank" but will lessen the force of the grent temptalionsto corruption 
which undoubtedly meet the constubles at pre~ent. 

Although there was in the PUDjab during 1898 an improvement as regards 
crime allainst property, offences against the State and crimes of violence 
continurd to increuse. There hos been on the whole an i mpro"emcnt in the 
cis-Indus dh'isions, uut Bannu and Peshawar show a illI'ger list of murders. The 
Waziris are the worst offenders, but it is very probable that the rise in reported 

, crime amongst them is due to t.he fact that the occupation of thl' Tochi valley bas 
brought under British rule a region to which British subjects have long resorted 
for the purpose of settling their differences. These affairs, which formerly did 
not come under the Dotice of the Duthorities, now figure in the nnnual list of 
murders. It is nhnost impossihle to make the border a difficult line to cross, 
and a good many crimes of ..-ioleDce nre committed in l.Iritisb tel'ritory by 
trnns·border Palhnns. Steps are being taken to limit the number of pistols 
and daggers. The police are perhaps to some' extent rendered less keen in tbe 
collection of e"ilicnce by the facility of handir.g over c,,-'es to be 1II'ied by the 
rougb justice of tribnl jirgas. In some of the eaSlern dhisions of the Punjab, 
a decrease in violent crime is attributed to a sudden reconciliation between 
Hindus and I\'Johammedans, hrought ahout hy their common dislike of plague 
rules. During the year ·1898, thirty-eight Lee-Metford rifles and twenty-five 
Martini-Henry carbines were stolen, and only nine of these sixty-three weapons 
were recovered. 

The strength of the police forre ·was 19,958, aud its cost ,1:235,346. 
During the year, 7 non·commissioned officers and 134 Ulen were punished 
judicially, wllile departmental punishments fell from 2,133 to 1,996 anel di". 
missals from 226 to 214. The numher of voluntary resignations without 
pension or gratuity rose, the fact being evidence thIn the .ervice is not 
p"pular. Out .of 2,12IJ recruits enlisted during the year; onlv 67 wcre Sikhs 
and the number of Hindus (including Sikhs) formed only 30 'per cent. of th; 
total. The working of the police during the year was handicapped by the 
detachment of a large number of men to cornon the plague-infected villa"es of 
!he Jul!nndur poab. ~ut it i~ adm!tted that tbe efficiency "f tbe police is not 
mcreasmg pari passu With the llItelhgence and resources of the criminal. It is 
to be ~ot~d tha.t an educational improvement in the force is accompanied by 
a dechne m 90C181 status and prestige. 

The sanctionp.d strengtb of the District Executive Police in B~rma at the close 
of the year 1898 was J 3,053. The Railway Police number 332. The Mandalay 
Cantonment an~ MUl1icipa~ Police wel'e during the year amalgaUiRted witb 
the Regular Police. Desertions and dismissals were fewer than in J 897 but 
~he number of departmental punishments inflicted on the rank nnl file 
mcreased. 
. Tbe number .of cognisable cases disposed of was 48,085 as ngainst 49,762 
In 1897. Dacolty nnd violent crime genp.rally have decreased. The number 
01 catt~e th~fts has decrcnsed by :J05 to 3,:W5. A great amount Ill' opium 
.mng~hng .1' reported. O~ the lotal nUIIIIJer o( cognisable cases gil per ,cent. 
were mvestJgated hy the pohce. The percentnge of cases t'nding in conviction 
~o ca.es reported was 67. The system of hent·patrols, intrudueed in 1896 
UIS already produr.ed good resnlts as regards the surveillance of crimilluls. ' 
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The sanctioned strength of the Military Police was 14,941 ,as against 0.11'" ~D POLICE. 

15,167 in 1897). Except in tile unhealthy Ruby Mines District, where 
difficulty was experienced in enlisting Karena, recruiting was. good, and 
Kaehin recruits were obtained w:thout difficully, anll did. well. The ranks 
include many Sikhs, Punjabis, anti Gurkhas. . ' 

It had bp.eu hoped that the year 1898 would show a reversion to normal O •• tr&lProvinc •• , 
conditions of crime iIi the Central Provinces, and in effect the total number of 
offences reported was smaller than at any time during the past ten years. 
Murders generally have decreased by'50 per cent., but the ca.es of poioon and 
drugging are as numerous as in 1897. There is a great reduction in cattle-
maiming and cattle-theft, the police having watched certain "butche,'s" who 
were little better than professional cattle thieves. The total number of offences 
reported dropped from 50,021 in 1897 to 20,i56 in 1898. As regards cognisable 
"rime, the police investigated 75'HI per cent. of the reported cases, and 72'78 
per cent. of arrested persons were convicted. 

The Police Force (including the Railway' Police) had a strength of 1,401 
otfieers and 6,976 mell. No case of torture was reported during the year, but 
there were 14 cases of alleged extortion. Departmental punishments ftll from 
762 to 657. Difficulty is experienced in recruiting. ."'" " 

The actual strength of the total police force in Assam in 1898 was: Aaaaio. 
Military Police, 3,064; Civil Police, 2,372; Union Police, 15; Rural Police. ' 
6,757. An increase of 231 in the Military Police is due to the taking over of 
the South Lnshai Hills Battalion from Bengal. The percentage of Civil 
Policemen deparnncntally punished was 11'2 per cenr. in 1898, as against 
15'4 per cent. in 1897. There was a remarkable increase in cognisable crime, 
which cannot be wholly ascribed to the influx. of fureigners in connection with 
the Assam-Ber-gal Railway, 8,411 persons being' convicted during the year. 
The total number of cognisable offence~ for disposal was 16,982 against 15,322 
in the preceding year. ' 

The sanctioned strengtb of tbe police in the IIyderabad Assigned Districts n.r .... 
'was 2,897. There were 17 judicial and 1,349 departmental punishments in 
the force. There was a notable diminution of cognisable crime, the numb "1' 

of cases falling from lO,296 in ,1897 to 4,883 in 1898. Dacoitiee decreased 
by 50 per cent. The fignres or 1897 had, of course, been exceptional, the 
presence of famine having made it haru for the poorer classes to Ii o:e 'hunestly, 
but it is satisfactory that the recovery from the famine conditions shollid have 
been accompanied by a striking diminution of crime. Of the 11,449 pel'!'ons 
arrested by the police, 74 per cent. were finally convicted. 

Excluding village police, the total strength of the Police force in the ~Iadras Mad ..... 

Pr •• idellcy at the end of 1898 Will! 22,564, bein~ '8 per cent. under sanctioned 
strength. Experiditure decreased from £291,606 to £286,670. There were 
1,995 enlistments during the year, and 1,797 men.1eft the force. The nnmber 
of policemen judidally punished was 290, while the dismissals amounted to 
1'6 per cent'l and the millor departmental punishments to 2/'4 per cent. of the 
force. The percentage of men able to read and write rose from 86'4 to 86'6. 

The number of cognisahle cases rose from 164,007 to 172,634. Of these, 
66'1 per cent. resulted.in conviction of ollen~ers. The volume of crime undel' 
the Indian Penal Code decreased slightly, while a substantial increase took 
place among Cas"" under srecial local laws, ,and cases of n·uisanee. Tbere was 
an increrue among grave offences against property, and tbe police were lather 
les" ~ucce""ful in their dealings with this class of crime. ' 

The total number of reported cognisable offences in the Bombay Presidency Bombay. 
(including Sind) was 40,805, as against 45,479 in 1897. At tbe .ame time there 
was a ri.e of 22,000 in the number of non-cognisable cases (193,327). The 
general fall in coguisable crime is ascribed to the improved cOlldition of t)ie 
year, and did not extend to Sind, where the year was a bad one for agriculture. 
While plague inevitahly to some extent disorganises police work, it is thought 
that in some districts the restrictions placed on the mOV,ements of criminal 
elas..-es t y "lague regulAtions tend to reduce the "olume of crime. Of 35i,i89 
I'el'bons appearing before the courts, only 20'9 per cent. were convicted, but 
these figures throw little light on the work of the police, since only about 
one-seventh of the cases were really police cases. The police investigated 
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34 ,lOA cognimhle cases during tllIi yenr, and amongst the 16,423 nctually 
tri~d convictions were obtaint'd in 75 per ceut. There was a great decrease 
in dacaity.. . . 

The tntal sanctioned stren);th of the pohce was 19,772: the cos.t he:ng 
£22';,405, 115 against a strength of 19,650 ".nd a cost of £265,244 111 I8?7. 
\.I>out 59 pcr crut. oi the force were enga~ed 10 the preventIon and detectIOn 
~f crime. The Dumher of judicial punishments inflicted on mCI1lLer~ (If 
the force were in the Presidency p~oper 143, and in Sir~d 48; the numhel' 
of dismi"sals 168 und 64, and of ml~IOI' del'ar~",e~tal pumshmellts ~,I 07 anel 
774 respectively. The strength 01 th" police m the to"n and loland of 
Bombay w:\S 2,118. 

The totul number of co"nisilble cases in Coo!'!; was 840, as against i65 in 
1897. The strength ~f tl~e police force Was 226. It i. becoming ,easier to 
recruit Coorgs for the police, and the resu,lts ~re exppctp~ to be satlSfact?!'y. 
During the year 19 cOllOtubles were dIsmIssed and 8D underwent mmor 
departmental punishments. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

The number of olfences reported eluring the year 1898 in Bengal (350,610i 
was less by nearly 5,000 than the number for IA97. There was" large decrease 
in the number of offences against property, but offenc~s affecting the human 
body 'were more numerous. Of the total lIumher of ofrauces reported, 294,928 
were found to be trlle. Crime decn'ased in 28 districts, but. increased in 17 
(including' Calcutta), There were 4,71.5 (n~ IIgnins!. 4,409) reported cases of 
offences against the public tranquillity, anel i4,5tiA offences affecting the human 
body (an increase as compared with the 7:1,0Ii9 reporkd in 18!J7, but 
considerably Lelow the number for 18!)6, which amounted to j8,230). The 
number of Inurder cnscs found true was 386, and iu couurction with these 
Iii persons were convicted. The number of repol'ted offences again-t property 
rell from 12:1,703 to 99,606, the figures being the lowest recorded since 18!) I. 

At the close of tile year there were 437 stipendiary magistrates of varyinO' 
powers, including the district magistrates, aud 1,818 honol'llry magistrate;' 
excluding in both cu.e. Calcutta. The latter tried 25'6 per cent. of the total 
number of persons tried by all the mnIOistrates' eourts in the Province (excluding 
Calcutta). The average e1ul'lltion of each case in tho cq\lrts of tile severn! 
cilL'ses of magistrates rose from ntlle day. to !J'6. " 

Tlte number of cnses committed to the courts of session, or t'efcrred to the 
sessi"tI. judges, fell frolll 1,875 to J ,7(;8, allli the number tried from 1,835 to 
1,806, leaving undisposed of at the clu;" of the year 265, against"324 in 18!!]. 
J:he average duration of trial. rose from ;'0'2 dal's to 55·t! clays, while the 
percentage of persons convicted to the number tried rose from 60':l to 67'5 . 

. The numbe~ of I'erSO!IE tM.ed by jury was 1,161. The 8cssiunsjudge u!;'l'eecl 
~vlth the verdIct of the Jury ItJ re.pect of 1,048 per80ns, and differerl from it 
)n respect of 113. The nlllnber or person' tried with the aiel <,f' assessors was 
1,892. 

The number of cases hrougilt to trilll befor.c Pl'esidency magistrates was 
42,H~O, of which 42,579 were dcci,ded. In nlagistrnles' courts outsiue Ihe 
PrO'sldcncJ: tOWtI, I !>H,j07 cases were brought to trial, and (including arrenr:;) 
158,871 di'J.losed of. 

The n~mber of appeals bewre tile High Court from the ,'arious criminal 
courts "f the province, including those pellding, fell frolll 985 in 1897 to 9:15, 
and th~ 1Ju.,"b~r clccided fmm 1,009 to !I:l7. The judgment uf the lower courts 
·,iUS. atll1:mE<1 In 7:W cases, reverseel ill :12, and modified in 91. Appe:\ls 10. 
S",slons JUflges fcllirom 8,706 10 7,132, while thOde to distdct nlUuistrate; fell 
from ;)",6:i(j . to 5.4 I H. The pt-rccntage of dccisi'Jn.s cOldir"med ~o (iecisionti 
appealed aglllll"t rose, in the Cuse of appeals to sessions judge. from ;;0'86 
to 51'09, and of tllOse to lllagH.trates, from 60'42 to 61'84. ' 
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Thl' number of per,ons s~ntenced to imprisunment by cuurts .of ;ession, ORIIl"'AL JUSTl 

Presidency magistrates, and magistrates outside ·Calcutta was re.pectively 
1,6i/, 1,465, and 24,i27. 

Although the North-Western Provinces and Oudh have, for legislative North-W •• tern 
purpuses, hl'en united, Ondh, lIot being subject to the High Court of the North- Pl'OTlnc .... 

We"tern Provinces, but having a Judicial Commissioner n.. its highest cOllrt of 
appeal, presents its judicinl statistics separately. 

In the Nurth-We_tern Provinces 124,Oj2 offences were reporteil, of which 
!I7,326 were returned as true, and 88,906 were brought to trial. The propor
tion of jJerson. convicted to those brought to trial fell from 61 p~r cent.· in 
1897 to 56'4 per cent. in 1898, Ihelt and hurt being the offences with which 
40,550. 29 per cent. of the 140,038 \I ho were brought to trial, were charged, 
this proportion ueing 4 per cent. less than in 1897. 

Of 87.626 cnses disposed of in the several classes of magistrates' courts, 
20,578 cases were tried by honorary magistrates, who continue to render 
dlieient ns~istance to the administration. The average duration of cases in all 
the m;'gistTntes' conrts rose from 6'2 to 7'4 days. 

Se~sions judgps disposed of 2;054 out of 2,283 cases for trial, the corre
sponding figures for 1897 being 2,921 and 3,184, and they reduced the list of 
235 casps pending at the close of that year to 204 at the close of 1898. . 

Sentences to death fell from 152 to 91, and to transportation from. 573 tn 
2RI. Therp was also -a marked decrea~e in the number of lighter punishments. 
Whipping (the punishment of male juveniles and adult offenders charged 
with theft and a few other offences) was inflicted in 6,459 instances, or 3(.1'66 
per cent. of possible cases, as against 17,187 instances, or 38'46 pel' cent. of 
possible cnses, in 1897. 

Courts of magistrates disposed of 3,541 appeals, "gainst 3,505 preferred 
during the year, .the /lyerage dnration of cases being 14 days, and the 
percentage of unsuccessful appellants being 75'3. Courts of sessioll disposed 
of 8,195 "ppeals against 8,345 preferrro., giving 1m average of 17 days to 
cases, and finding against 75 per .cent. of "ppellanis_ The corresponding 
figures in the case of the High Court were 1,255 fresh appeal cases for 
hearing, 1,269 di,posed of, 32 days' a\'erage duration, II,nd 85 per· cent. of 
appellants wholly unsuccessful. 

Out of 42,557 reporteil offeuces in Oudh (as against 50,765 ill 1897),31,879 O.dh. 
(as against 40,5i4) were brought to trial. The percentage of persons convicted 
to persons brought to trial fell from 59 to 54. Although thpre was a slight 
increase in the number of offences affecting the human body, the recovery of 
the prm;nce from famine conditions was marked by an enormous decrease in 
th .. number of offences against property. 

The number of cases pending at the close of the year was slightly smaller 
than in 1897. The percentage of convictions in magistrates' courts fPlI from 
59 to 53. Honorary magistrates disposed of 22 per cent. of the total number 
of cases. Sessions judges disposed of 623 case~, against· 708 in 1897 and 
reduced the number of cases pending from 67 to 61. 

App~als to the Court of Session decreased from 4,328 to 2,402, and the 
proportion in which the sentence of the Lower Court was ~odified or reversed 
rose from 17'6 to 19'7 per cent. 

In the Judicial Commissioner's Court, which during the year consisted of 
three Judges, the work was much the same as in 1896, although the number 
of cases (1,358) was 296 less than in 1897; appenls, however, fell from 955 
to 684, .eutence being uphpld i.n 72 per cent. of the cases as compared with 
83 per cent. in 1897. 

In the Punjab the total number of reported and aumitted offences fell from PD.jab. 
187,084 and 125,880 rpspectively in 1897 to 1!4,~:!1 and 119,22.2 in 1898 ... 

The fall in the number of offeuces does not JustIfy the conciuslOn that crIme 
is reallv waning. The vear 1898 was marked hyeasy prices and good han-csts, 
and thlls offences against property fell, but the steady rise in crimes of violence 
,how\l in Ihe last few years was maintainer! in 1898. The percentage of cases 
brought to trial on CUlles returned as true has risen frolll 79 ill 1897 to 82, 
but the percentage of convictions on trials !laS fallen to 42. The. natural 
inference is that either a large number of gUIlty persolls es.cape pllmsh~ent, 
or a large nUIll oer of innocent persona sulIer f"om vexatIOus pro~ecutlOns. 
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It is J1o~sH)le that lower·grade magistrates allow thems~lv~ ~ be u.nduly 
influenced by the pr05pect of appeal$. An erroneous. convICtion IS yeryngl~tly 
held to discredit a magistrate, but an o?1"I"0neous ~cqUlttal often ~s~pes notice, 
and the statisti("s seem to prove that such magistrates as tahsd" .. rs- are too 
mnch incliaed to acquit prisoners who might he eXl'ecte~1 to appeal: 

The numbel' of murders admitted to have occurred m the Province fell ~y 
16 to 639 but in the Peshawar district, which was still by for the worst In 

this respedt, there were this year 145 a!l'ainst 133 in 1897. Ther,e was a .Iar~e 
increase in BOUlIlI, balanced by 8. fall m Hazara nn.1 Kohat. 1 he PrOVinCial 
total in 1 H08 is 5'9 per cent. above th~ average for the last. five !ears. 
Seven huntln·.1 and fifty-six persons were tried for murder. br Sessl?ns Courts, 
and 4i6 hy Coundls of Elders, the percentages of convICtion. bemg 34 and 
35 respecth·ely. There was a marked mcrease·(from 372 to 4!)8) ID the number 
of cases under the }'orest Act. 

As regards punishments, the ~hief Court co~firmed onlY,78 death-sentences 
cut of J 48 referred by the :;es.lOns Courts. :::lentences of Hnpnsonment, both 
rigorous and simple, have decrea:ed,. and the~e is a fall of over.33 per ~ent. in 
the number of sentencr~ of wlul'pmg. It IS clear that Nat,,'e Magtst"ates 
genernll,v prefpr to punish by imprisonment offences for which whipping might 
more suitablv be awarded. 

The number of personR who appealed was 20,102 out of 71,574 cOllvicted, 
the percentage (28) being the same as in 1897, when 21,883 persons appealed. 
The number of criminal appeals instituted in the chief court WIiS 780, of wliich 
671 were unsuccessful. 

The number of cases returned as true in Burma fell from 66,572 in 18!)7 to 
65,539, the total number of offences reported heing 70,571. There was a 
serious increase ih the total of hnrt cases, but an improvement as i·l'p-nrd •. 
violent crime and theft. The number of petty offences was diminished brgely 
in Rangoon, but augmented in Mandalay. 

The number of cases brought hefore the trilJUnals fell from 68,623 to 
68,252. Of I JO,8!J6 perBon. under trial, 68,309, or 61'2 per cent., were 
convicted.· Mnch IL!'sistance w"" rendered by honorary magistrate; in Lower 
Burma, especially at Rangoon, Mandalay, and Moulmein. In Upper Burma 
there was a large increa,p. of case. in the Honorllry Magistrates' Courts. 

The pel'centage of' convictions in Upper Burma rose from 64'98 to 67'40, 
hut fell in Lower Burmu frOID 61'41 to 60'92. Of the 68,309 persons who 
were convicted, 49,881 were sentenced to fines amounting in the aggregate to 
£40,544, of which ,£34,206 were realised; 12,461 to rigorous imprisonment, 
and 3,402 to whipping. . ' 

The Recorder of Rangoon, sitting as " Court of Session, tried 26 pel':\olls, ,,( 
whom 16 were convicted. In other Sessions Courts IIf Lower Burma 662 
persons were tried of whom 449 Were convicted. Sessions~'Collrts in Upper 
Burma tried 1\0 perscmg, and convicted 75. The decrease in appeals in 
Lower llUl'ma was 1I0t maintaine.], but in U Pller BUI'ma there wail this year" 
decrease. 

In the Central Provinces 25,709 ca.es wero reported as again,t 35,428 in 
IS97, of which 23,441, or 91 pCI' ceot.,were returned as true. Tliere has been 
a decrease in almost all kind. of heinous crime .. The percentage of convictions 
before the magistrate. fell from 68'3 te) 52'3. The percentage of convictions 
before 8e3.ioll, Judges fell from 64'4 to 62'2. The eriminal statistics as a 
whole show a return to nonnal conditions after the abnormal results of Ihe 
years of famine. The total number of pe .. ons punished in Magistrates' Courts 
fell by 50 per cent. Appeals to District Magistrates, to COUI'[g of Session and 
10 the Judicial Commissioner have fallen by 69, 30, and 47 per cent. to' 996, 
J,?i8, and 1(;6 respectively. The percentage of appeals of the~e three classes 
rejected Was 56, 71, and ;;8 per cent. respectively. Dnring the vear 22 death 
sentences were refe~red to tbe J lidicial Commissioner for confirmation. 

O! 3~,764 offences !eported during the year in Assam (as against 29,384 in 
1~9,), 22,353 (as against 21,773) were found to ue true. The numller of Gases 
tried was 15,671, affecting 25,350 pel'sons, of whom 13,753 were convicted.· :rhe number of offences returned as true showed an increase of about 8 pel cent . 
m, the Assam VAlley districts, and about J I per ccnt. in the Surma Valley 
(Cachar and 8ylllet) over the figures of 1897, but there Was no very marked 
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increase in any special class of crime. It is noticeable that there wa& a general CRunNAL JU8TICX. 

decrease in the number of cases under Ihe Emigration Act. 
Two Sessions Judges and eight District Magistrates were employe,J in thl' 

Province, The former in their original jurisdiction tried 223 persons, 
convicting 153. The number of appeals instituteil before. ~he High Court was 
41, in 30 of which original copvictions were upheld. Suhordinate Courts 
decided 1,500 appeals, upholiling original sentence in 1,111 ~es. 

The Hyderabad Assigned Districts Report on Criminal Justice covers not Hyderabad 
only llerar, but the cantonment of Secunderabad, the Residency Bazars. and Aasigned D~tricls. 
certain railway lands in the Nizam's Dominions, and six Hyderabad Contingent 
stations. The total number of fresh offences reported was 22,R21 (as aguinst 
17,.136 in 1897), and the number reported true was 20,401 (as again.t 15,487). 
The total number of cases brougb.t to trial in 1898 was 20,505, affecting 33,077 
persons, of whom 16,645 were convicted.' ' 

In Berar 16,126 offences were brought to trial, a mimber slightly greater 
than that in IB97. At the same time there was here, as elsewhere, a consider
able decrease (due to the favourahle coaditions of the year) in the number of 
offences against property. As re~ards punishments, the sentence of fine wa.~ 
much more freely employed, but it must be noted that tJ.Ie general poverty in 
1897 had caused slight sentences of imprisonment to be passed in many 
cases which would, under normal conditions, have been visited by fines. In 
the year under review 940 appeal cases were disposed' ot~ pre"ions decisions 
being confirmed in 63 per cent. of these trials. 

The number of offences reported in tbe Madras Presidency in IB98 was Mad .... 
330,634, of which 31B,000 were relurned as true. The number of offences tried 
was 313,08B, affecting 480, 125 persons, of whom 256,697 were convicted. These 
fig!!res mark an increase on those for IB97, which is mainly attributable to a 
greater num ber of prosecutions under the Madras City Police Act, I he District 
Municipalities Act, and the Forest Act. The number of offences under the 
Indian Penal Code decreased. 

Map,istrates' courts outside Madras disposed of 253,183 cases, trying 415,608 
persons. The proportion of convictions in these courts was 48'92 per cpnt. for 
the whole Pr~sidency, the high percentage of 70'25. being recorded in the Bellary 
division. The number of se~tences of fine increased. Presidency magistrates 
in the town of Madras disposed of 57,B88 cases, concerning 66,503 persons, of 
whom 87 0 38 pef cent. were convicted. Courls of Session in their original 
jurisdiction tried 1,253 CBEe_, concerning 3,306 persons, of whom 1,373 persons 
were tried by jury, 1,632 with the aid of assessors, and 24 both by jury and 
assessors. 

The High Court on its original side dealt with 37 cases involving 45 
persons. The proportion of convictions was 80 per cent. 

As regllrds appellate jurisdiction, magistl'ates received during the year 9,188 
appeals preferred by 17,346 persons, and disposed of 17,573 appellants, of 
whom 63 per cent. were unsuccessful. Sessions Courts heard 2,170 appellants, 
confirming sentence in 1,566 cases, and the High Court 1,179 appellants, 
confirming the sentences of lower courts iu 65'84 per cent. of the cases. 

Criminal jurisdiction was exercised in the Bombay Presidency by the following Bomba1o 
courts:-

Regulation Pro.n7lces. 
The High Court. . 
16 Se'sions Judges and Joint Ses.ions 

Judges. 
[; Assiswnt Sessions Judges. 
18 district magistrates. 

The Sadar Collrt. 
4 SeSilions J ndges. . 
2 Additional or Joint Sessions Judges. 
5 district magistrates. 

4 Presidency magistrates. 
119 first class magistrates. 
209 magistrates of the second clgss. 
213 magistrates of the third class. 
14,238 police patels. 

42 magistrates of first class. 
58 magistrates of second class. 
50 magistrates of third class. 

Of the HigI. Court judges, five were Europeans aild two natives; of 25 
Sessions Judges, Joint Sessions Judges, and Assistant Sessions Judges, eight 
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were nati ves th ree of them beina statu~ory civilians;, of 180 first-class 
magistrates, i27 were natives; of the second and third clAs5 magistrates, all 
but 16 wer~ natives. 

Out of 277,504 offences reported 227,269 were retllrned lis true. The 
number of ca.es broil!~ht to trial in 18!18 was 237,360, involving 372,366 
persons of whom 109,i89 were convicted, and 94,148 remained under trial. 
The ratio of number' of offences returned as true to population was in the 
"ear under review I to El3; in the previous year it ·had been I 10 92. In len 
districts, however, there was a decrease of crime. ,Bombay City contin.ues to 
bear the worst criminal record in the Presidency. Offences unuer specml and 
local law. decrcnsed in number dllring the Far, ns did thefts and robberie", 
but thellulllber of murders ro.e from :l30 to 290. 

Appellate courts throughout Bombay and Sind (including the High Court) 
considered the cases of 11,666 persons, and rejected appeals, or ·confirmed 
Ol";ginal sentences; in 8,59B cnses. The High Court itself dealt with 1,343 
appellants, of wh"m 77'7 per cent. were unsuccessful. 

Ont of2,712 fresh oftimces reported (against 2,949 in' 189i). 1,851 were 
reported·true. The number of cases brought tl) trial was 1,925. affecting 3,019 
persons, of whom.801 were convicted. Appeal courts dealt with 198 persons 
upholding previous sentcnces against 109 appellants .. 

JAILS . 

The conditions which in 189i very unfavourably affect~d jail administration 
were reversed in 1898. Prosperity returned to the country. prices fell. crime 
diminished. The jail' therefore were not. overcrowded, and discipline WilS 

more easily maintained. The prisoners were not predisposed to disf'ase hy 
semi.iltarvation, added to which there was a remarkable obsenre of cholera 
throughout eve,'y province but MAdra.. The g,'oss cost was greatly reduced 
by the diminution in the number of convicts and tho net cost hy the increased 
demand for jail manufactures. 

There were 40 central jails, 191 di.trict jails, and 496 suhordinate jail> and 
lock-ups, of which 303 were in Madras alone. These. numbers hardly vary 
from year to year. 

The variations oCtbe jail population in the last three' years a,'c be.t given in 
tabular form :- . 

1898. • ]801. !' IH!I(j . 

• ----
Jail population 00 1st January - .J 109,9-12 109.93.1 lOJ ,Olil 
AdmiIJtlioU8 duriug the yeur - · -I 465,9~1 568,3-18 4i6,IH~_' ~. . 

I 
._- -- - . . - ._--- -- ~--

Ag~.".~.te _ - - - ! 675,~r,3 078,282 577,2·11 
Di!charged duriog tho-yeor - - - 473,130 568,429 467,3U7 i 

Jail population a I at Decembor 
I -~ 

• -I 1.02,127 109,853 109,93·1 

Convict population · - - · !O1,035 99,597 94,052 
AdmiatlioD8 during 'he ycur - - -" 174,110 215,065 182,023 

A~JZ'regllte · . · · 2i.'i,14.j 314,662 2i6,075 Released darlog tbe yea. - · · 177,403 209,227 172,279 CasualtiOl . - · - · 3,912 4,400 4,207 

CODyict popnlntiou on 31st December · 93.830 j 101,035 99,.".i89 

.. Thede 6)!ur •• '~lOw a return to normal condlt,ons. The improvement was 
shared by all provlDces except Madras, Assam, and Coorg. lind was 'due to 
b.tter season follo.wing a year of famine and high prices. It wa~ grea1est in th: 
Norlh·'Vest PJ'ovlllces and Oudh, where the admissions decreased by 3i'! per 
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cent. In Mallrns the admissions rose from 32,198 to 35,617. The Government JAIU 
do not admit that tl,is was entirely due to the prevalence of distress during the 
early part of tl,e year, u nd have directed attention to the questioll how far the 
existing jail system is succel!sful in exercising a deterr~nt effect on criminals. 
The release of 21,684 persons in 1897 in celebration nf the 60th year of Her 
M "jesty's reign, and the reduced number of admissions in 1898 account for 
the smaller number of persons released in the latter year. 

Cl.."sified accorrli[)~ to reliirion there were 46,932 Muhammadans, J 06,862 
Hindus and Sikhs, 14,186 Buddhists and Jains, 2,195 Christians, and 3,874 of 
all other cla8Se~; these fi~ures representing fewer Muhammadans (8'45 per 
cent.), Hindus and Sikhs (23'25 per cent.), and Bnddhists (9'5 per cent.), and 
more Christians (25 per cent.). . 

Classified by age, 1,871 were unde,' 16 years of age, 138,202 between 16 and 
40, 30,896 "etween 40 and 60, and 3,080 over 60 years of age. Compared 
with 1897 these figures represent a decrease under each period respectively of 
6i2 or 26'7 percent.; 31,142, or over 18 percent.; 8,081, or 21 per cent., and 
1,049, or more than 25 per cent. 

Madras, Bombay, tl,e North-West Provinces, and Oudh, and the Central 
Provinces possess, each, a reformatory school for juvenile offenders. Bengal 
has two, and it is propoRed to establish a school in th~·' Punjab. At the close 
of the year 1,249 boys were confined in them, being 48 les8 than at the close 
of 1898. TLe Government of India hnve under consideration the system of 
management and administration of reformatory schools with a .iew to rendering 
them more efficient agents of reformation and assisting the inmates to earn an 
hone.st Ii vtlihood on leaving school. 

Of the convicts admitted into jail in 1898, 10'5 per cent. were able to read 
and write, 2'6 could read only, and 86'9 per cent. were illiterate. These figures 
.howan improvement on the corresponding percentages in 1897 of 8'8, 2'7, 
nnd 88'5 per cent. As usual, Burma's record is the best, and that of the 
North.West Provinces and Oudh is the worst. 

Of the 163,511 male convicts, 93,260 or 57 per cent. we"c engaged in 
agriculture or with animals, the proportion being larger than in 1897; nearly 
10 per cent.'were in service, 4'8 per cent_ were engaged in commerce or trade, 
over 3 per cent. were artisans, 4 per cent. were professional persons, 2'5 per 
cent. were employed under Government or local authorities, and 18'3 per cent. 

'come under the hearl of miscellaneous pursuits. There was, of course, a 
decrease uuder all heads, and the largest proportionate decrease was among 
those whose previous calling is unclas.ified, and who, including daily labourers, 
suff"red mo.t in 1897. 

The condition of tbe female comicts, numbering 10,528, shows that 60 per 
cent. were married women, about 5'!) per cent. were unmarried, about 30 per 
cent. were widows, and nearly 4'3 per cent_ were prostitutes, this class in 1897 
hllvin~ numhered 2'8 per cent ... nly. 

In 1897 persons who were driven by want to petty theft were as far as 
possiblp. not. sent to prison. In 18!18, theref'lrp, when the reason for leniency 
no longer existed, the proportion of sentenl'.es not exceeding one month rose 
from 31'47 to 33'35 per cent. of the total admissions. In 1897 sentences 
with the limit of three, six, and 12 montbs were 19'17, 18'33, and 15-';6 per 
cent. of the lotal admissions. In 1898 they were re.<pectively 18'7:l, 17'02, 
and 15'68. There \Vere fewer sentences of one to two years and two to fhe, 
namely 8'3 and 3'91 per ('ent., compared with 8'64 ond 4'11 per cent. of the 
total admissions in Hl97. The proportion of sentences of five to 10 years and 
ex~eeding 10 years inl!"eased from 1-46 and '06 to 1'51 and '07. Trans
portatious for life or (or a term rose from '86 per cent. to '89 per cent., and 
death 6entences froOl '34 to '35. Of the total number of convicts admitted 
into jail 24,272 or 13'9 per cenL had been previously convicted, the percenlage 
in the previous year having been 14'26. Considerable progre5s wns made in 
introducing and perfecting the system of identifying old offenders by finger 
i mpressi"os. . 

'file average number of convicts who were sentenced to labour fell froRl 
98.91JO to 94,234, of whom 8 per cent. were employed as prison officers, 
10'7 per cent. as prison servants, and· 39'3 per cent. in manufactures, the 
remainder being employed in gardening, jail building, and repairs, allli the 
preparation of articles for consumption in jai\;. 
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. st been n steady increase in the number of 
There has for some ,yedr&b P~onvicts the'figures havillg risen from 134,284 

recorded offences ~o,m~~~; In 1898 ~otwithstandin" the diminution in the 
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- ~,676 10,789 7,700 0,300 7,100 0,160 

- - 17,1S3 38,430 17,366 38,406 16,606 36,6.8 

- - 30,246 86,163 33,38~ 27,4,)2 ;to,784. '17,670 

- - 11,:'24 31,010 11,6.18 211,96~ i 10,0·10 33,801 
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- - 78 100 72 126 87 le2 

- - 1,621 l,fl03 1.607 1,024 1,344 046 

00,862 18;'2021101~832 1 164,663 I 96,031 1100,779 

, 
There wns a 1'I.e m the number of major pUnishments III all the larger 

provinces excepi Bombay, where the number diminished rrom 2,85; to 2,351. 
The punishment of separate cellular alld solitary cOlifinement was most resortecl 
to in the Punjab, where, bowever, the figure feU from 4,278 in 18!l7 to 3,548. 
In Burma there were 804 cnses of penal diet combined wilh solitar)' confine
ment. In Ihe North-Westeru Provinces and Oudh the number of eases in 
which fetters were imposed as a punishment mee f"om 89~ in 1897 to 2,473 
in 18!l8, and cases of solitary con linement, which numuered 386 in 18(16, and 
1,080 in 18!l7. fell to 981 in 18!18 ; in the' sallle province cases of corl'oral 
punishment diminished from 416 to a5:!, Burma following with 33!l, and 
Bengal with :127. In tbe Punjab a riRe iu thc numLer I)f major P"lli,llIllcllts 
by fetters, from 5:l9 in I H!J7 10 2,014 in 1898, was accompanied by a rise in 
tbe total number of major punishments, and a fall of 730 in the punishment of 
solitary con6nellll'nt. With a slight rise in the 'tutal number of corporal 
punishments throughout I ndia, the g<'neral proportion of cor.pornl to tutal 
punishments fell from '99 to '!J per een t. 

The IIlImber of com'iets who "arne under the mark system rose from 28,891 
tl> 30,!!27, the former nllmber baving been abnormally low, olVillg to the 
liberalion of prisoners at the time of thc Jubilee. As is usual, the great 
majority (82'5 per cent.) of tho3e who earne,1 remissions ill 1898 were under 
sentences not exc£eding two years. The maximum rcmission (2,C82 days, as 
compared with 1,843 days in 18!J7i, was earned by a convict in Burma, under 
a sentence exceeding JO years. The largest amount earned Ly a convict under 
a year"s sentence WH' 74 days, In some of the provinees gratllilies We .... paid 
to convicts on thcir relea.e, the maximum (Rs. 31'!4) being paid to a convict 
rele"."ed in the Bombay Presidency. The mark system ha& f10t in every 
pr?vmce heen attended by the degree of success anticipated in the reduction of 
prison offenct's, and in stimulating the convicts to better conduct lUlU greale,. 
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industry, hut on the whole it appears to have been useful. The question of JAIJA. 

simplif)ing thc rules is under ('onsiderat!on, and as the benefits of the system " 
become better understood by the conVICts, better results may be expected in 
the future. " . 

Little progress has been made in most provinces in carqtng out the instruc
tions of the Government of India that sleeping wards shouM be fitted with 
cubicles for the separate confinement of prisoners by night, but in Madrds 
therc is now sufficient cellular accommodation for 2,328 pri'!Onel"ll, representing 
20A rer cent. of the total jail accommodation. In the other provinces lack of 
funds and the pecaliar construction of existing jails retards the introduction of 
the measure. . 

The gross expenditure on jails, which had risen st<>81lily from £374,451 
in 1894 to £504,152 in 1897, rell to £438,735 in 18!J8, the gross cost per 
prisoner at the same time declining in the last year from Rs. 67. 5. 7. to 
Rs. 62. 4. 6. This diminished cost was the result of a smaller jail population 
and low"r prices. The co.t of establishment fell from £147,614 to 
£143,333; that of dieting, from £260,612 to £2(12,116. "Hospital charges 
decreased slightly to £22,863, the average hospital expenses of a sick 
prisoner being highest in Bengal (Rs. 145. 2. 8.) and .tpwest in the North
Western Provinces and Oudh (Hs. 52. 14. 10). These figures are an 
increase upon those of 1897 f!,r the same provinces, Rs. 137. 10. 4' and 
Rs. 44. 12. 1. In Bengal the rise has been steady, from Rs. 94. 4. 10 in 
1894. With the lo\\cr prices prevailing in 1898, ther~ is no obvious explana
tion of the rise in hospital charges in that year. The total cash earnings of 
prisoners rose from £72,929 to £86,364, but did not reach the slim earned 
in 1896 (£89,510). In Sellgal the increase was from £13,289 to £25,221, 
in l\la,lras from £2,761 to £12,511, in Berar from £I,i36 to £3,524. 
In Burma alone t1.1el'e was a large falling off (£30,545 to £14,592). The 
average cash earnings per head of average strength were highest in Berar 
(Rs. 32. 12. 3), and lowest in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh 
(Rs. 5. 8. 8). Deductin!;, these earnings from the brfOSS cost, the result is a 
net cost to Government of £352,371, averaging a fraction over Rs. 50 per 
hend of a'"erage strength, compared with a net cnst of £432,222 in 1897, and 
of £:126,882 in 1896. " 

A marked improvement in the health of the prisoners is shown il!. the ratio 
per 1,000 of deaths (25'3), admissions to ho'pital (916.6), and daily average 
sick (37'3), the.e figures being the lowest in the last five years. In every 
province but the Punjab the death-rate was reduced. In Bombay the rate 
(21'3) was the lowe~t since 1887; in Bengal it was the lowest on record (22'5). 
In Maur"s it fel! from 47'45 per thousand to 26'2; in the !\orth-Western 
l>rovinces and Oud" from 35'47 to 28'7; in the Central Provinces from close 
on 135 per thousand to 34'6. Against 4,462 dcaths in 1897 the number in 
18!J8 was 2,6i3. This improvement was mninly owing to the entire absence of 
cholera iu six of the provinces, and to the small death-rate in the others, 
excepting Mae.ras, where t'xceptionally high rates ill some districts were 
halanced by '"ery low rates in others. The health of the jail population i. 
ruaillly a question of unremitting attention to their duties on the part of those 
responsible for the welfare of the prisoners from day to day, but the best efforts 
are in some cases defeated by bad sites and unsuitable buildings. The higbest " 
medical outhority is of opini"n that ultimately the convict death-rate-s should 
not, in most provinces, in ordinary years, exceed 15 per thousand. 

CIVIL JUSTICE. 

The number of cilil suit. for disposal on the original side of the Calcutta CIVIL JmrrlCE 

lJi"h COtllt was I 9-,3, a"ainst 1.948 in 1897; 628 suits weL'e decided, and the BengaL e 'b_ 

pellding file amounted to 1,2i5. 
(;ut of 3,646 first Bod .econd appeals to the High C~urt fL'om the decrees aDd ~ 

orders of ~'lhordillate courts in Bengal 2,913 were deCided. In cases aJlecting 
the lower c{jurts their decisions were rc\"er>cd or varied in 19"6 'per cent. of thtl 

0.6G. F 
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I ,I' ~·on' o1'i";l1al decrees in I 1'8 pCI' CCllt, of the appeals from appellate n >pea s ..y ~, , • ' 1 d' , 
I " , and in '2'6 p~r cent, of the nll,.cellaneous appeals; t Ie c('rre~potl Ill'; ,(eCIt-e., ,1 ., . I 
lfopol'tioqs for 1807 bl'ing 25'3, 7'~, and 1,8':1 pCI' cent, respe,'t,ve y, •• 

1 The Dumber of suits instituted In the CIVIl courts 5ulwrd.llute to the lI'gl1 
Court has risen from 590,515 in 18!!j to 5!J1 ,7!)3 In 1898:, ancl the, :lUlllb,:r 
decided from 602,472 to 608,i6~. Tholl~h t~Ill)lnrary additIOnal assIstance" 
provided frorn time to tinie. th." pending hie grows, und a~ the close of yl!)~ 
numberetl, 95,19~. Of tbiij number, 1,405 were more, thnn a year old, ",38a 
more thqn six months, and 29,986 more than three Illonlh •. 

In appdl."te com'llI, ~ubordinate to the Hi~h Court, ,t~le number ~r app"als 
instituted uod delernuned rose from 18,663 und 19,516 III 1897 to ~ I ,381 and 
22,fi79I'espectivcly, and the pending file wa. reduccd,~I'om, 10,899 to 1O,:!5!), 
TIle decl,ion~ of the lower courts were reversed or modified III 28'4 per cent, of 
the total numLer of appeals, a larger percentnge thall in appeals heard by the 
Hil1:h Court, . . . . 
, In . the Presidency small cause! court institutions fell from 25,704 t'J 22,j30, 

imd tlccisions from 26,207 to 2:J,4j8, leaving the! slightly small,'r Dumhel' of 
'1,401 cases pending,at the do;e of the yeal'. Institutiom in the pro\'incinl 
small cause· courts (13,06i) were rather les. uumerous, 
, InslitutioDs of civil suits in the NOith-Wc.stern Provinces' fell by about 1,/lOO 
to V'J;1 72, of .",hieh 73. per cent, wpre for money 01' moveable pI'Op~I'ty; the totnl 
for d,isposal frpm III ,HI to 109,602; and then umber disposed of from 102,SH7 
to )00,27;;" and the pending fill'S were incl'cased li'om 8,554 cases to 9,327. 
Tbe prol'ortion of qonte"ted suits WlIS 27'4 per Cl'nt,; e.c pm'te decrees were 
pa~'.'d jn a larger ,[!umber of cases (33 per cent,); plaintiffs wel'e sU('cessflll 
)1',59'4 per cent" us against (ll-a pel' cent, in ISU7; the ayemge duration in 
(,qntestcc\ casrs was redu,'cd from 79 in 1895, nud 71 ill 1HU6, to 6:l (as a~"in,t 
pI,days ill 1897). , . 
" ,The nUl'lb~r of a.pr~lIls fol' disposal in court. other lhan tile High Court 
1'0~e iro,91 12,948 .in 18!)7 to 13,2!14 in 1898,01' which 8,192 were disposed of, 
ieavil!g a pending file of 5,102, which was greater by 371 th'lll at the dnse of 
IH97, Th,·.rcsults of tIIC," ;]j>J!cals were somewhut less favourablc to appellants 
.than .in 1897, the pel'cv.ntage of sentences upheld lJeillg ir:cl'eaoed from 63 
to 64. 

The High Court hnd before it 3,968 cases, n dccl'ca,e or 204; disposed of 
1,855, and left a reduc~d peuding lile of 2,113, The Court confirmed 65'1 
pCI' cent. of decrees in contested first nppenl<, and 68'1 per cont, ill seconr} 
appeals. 

,InOlldh there wns a decre, .. ~ in the Dumber of suits in'titllted, from 54;457 
to 51,506, and a considernble fulling-oif in the totaloulturn of \\'01'1" Never
theleg~ the numbcl' of pending cases was retluced frolll 6,265 to 4,999. The 
·Il.\t'ruge work of munsifs has decrease,J, while that of sU!lOrrlinate judges has 
lIlcreased. ' 
, Thqre wero 3,~3a IIpp,'nls f'Jr disposlIl by the judges nnd suunrdillate judge;, 
01" 588 I~ss Ihan III 189(J: of the,e 2.W9 were diopo'ed of, reducing the pending 
file from 801 '10,,834, The avemgp. of wOl'k rioue oy subordinate judges "as 
lower, and the nverage duration of nppeals in their COlli'!' wns reduced frolll 
96'17 :days to 91 '6:.!, but ,the a"crnge duration of nppeals in the cou·rls of 
Di~t,rictJu(lgts fell back frolll 356'74 dnys to 4~2'76, . 
. J he resuil~ of appeals were ,more favoui·able to the decisions of the lower 

court. than in 180a, rhe percentages of decrees reversed 01' modified havinO' 
fallen from 39 to 3K'6. ~ 

. In the co~rt o~ the Judicial Comlni~sjoncr the numbe!' of mses for disposal 
rose from 4,._92 m_ 1897 to 4,500: 1 ~e disposals," 3,756, were n<,arly 2,000 
better than In 189/, und the pendlllg hst at the elo'e of the year stood at the 
much reduced figure of 750, _, 

The numLer of o?ginal ,civil suits instituted in the Punjab in ) 898 was 
24,8,8:'H ,(agaln.t. 242,747 III the pl'ev,ous Y<'IlI'), the lIumber instirull~d in 
n"trict·Courts of !feneral jurisdiclion showing an increase of 3'7 l'el' C"nt, on 

. th~ unusually low figu,res of J 8!17, The tOlal number, though hi;;h"I' tl:an in 
IS!}7, Was Iuw,'r tr,anln any other year since 18!)2, The "ggl'egate of liti~ation 
about Jand ,contlnll~S 10 he abnormally high. The stringency of the mouey 
mal'ket durlDg 189S is thought to have ine,'ca.cd the lunount of litigation, The 
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tutal vnlue of the suits wn~ ! I ,632,972, or £56,708 more than in IS9i. .' Of CIVIL JUSTlCE. 

287,2:11 Euits for e1isposlil in the District Courts, 261,858 were' disposed,of, 
and the pendin!! file, which has risen steadily in the last five y~ stood at 
25,373 at the close of the year. Honornry Civil Judges disl'o,ged of more wor~ 
thaI! .usual. The average duration of contest~.rl cn~es in 18:l,8 felllo 31 days. : 

. The appellato business of the Chief Court increases beyond 'the poweJ!S of ihe . 
/ive judges composing it to keep pace with it. ' Of 3,405, suits before 'the court 
1,4UO were disposed of, leaving 'an inCTeasedpending file' of' 2,005i!Uits. 
Even \\ ith the appointment of a sixth judge recently the r~duction' 0~:'thi8 
list can only be very gradual. ' " - " ,' ... -- ' 

Agui1Jst 50,995 civil suits instituted in Burma in 1897 the numbedn 1898 B111'lIllI. 
wus 51,07S, Tbe increase was entirely in Lower Burma; whe,re the total, 
38,157, was la.rger by 4il, and a smail decrease is recorded ln Upper Burma. 
The estnhlisbment of Civil Myooks is con.idered by the Local. Government to 
have facilitated rhe administration of civil justice, butsol)leof the judicial 
autholities hold that the Jlyooks do not command the confidence of the people: 

The total value of suits in. Lower Burma rose from' '£415,826' to 
£442,1178. In Upper Burma the"alue of suits' feU from £108,425 to '£96,010'. 

Of 50,936 suits disposed of in the province,10,637 wfrelieCided' withouf 
trial aud 2:!,363 more ",ithout contPst: In the contested caseS judgment was 
given for the plaintiff in wbole or in part in 12,056, or 67'S per 'cent., . tbe 
percenta2;e in 1897 being 69. Execution proceedin~ were slightlY.l)lore 
succe.sful, and realisations better. ' . . . , .. . 

Original and second appeals increa'ed somewhat in both Upperaud Lower 
Burma, and the percentage of continnation fell slightly in -Upper and"rose'in 
Lower Bunna. ' . 

The publication of the Digest of Buddhist Law was nearly completed. 
Tbe total number of suits filed in the Central Provinces increased by 6-6 per C..,1raI Provinces. 

cent. from 91,i39 io 1897 10 9i,838 in 189R. The number ill J89i had, 
however, been exceptionally low, in consequence .of .famine. Of ~he totat 
number of suits 71 per cellt. were for money or moveable property. Tbe 
percentage of cases disposed oLby Civil Judges is the same as iu 1897, ",bile 
Assistant rommis>iuners show a greater and Munsifs aud SmaU"Canse CQUftll 
n sligbtly smaller percentage. .Tbe average duration of contested suits was 
84-6 days and of unc<)lItested suits 45'9 d~ys. The total nun~b('r ofnpp~als 
dispo~,d of shows a decrease from 6,637 to 6,226. The number of appeals for 
dispo,al hy Di.rrict Appellate Courts was 6,321 (as against 6,165),' of whicn 
5,455 (as again8t 5,4~6) were disposed of. The JullicialCommis~ioner di$pbsed 
or 449 appeals, as against 778 in .IS97. There were 94 applications fotievisfou 
as agaillst 108 in the previous year.. " . ", , 

The number of civil suits instituted iu Assam increased from 27,781' to Asoam. 
27,863, tbe increase being shared by all except thffe dilltrict.\: A decre:rse hi 
Sylllet is attribnted to tbe eflects or tbe earthquake and to i:b'e prevalence of 
fe,-er. The tulal ~alue oi the suits fen from £161,988 to £149;812'. Of 
2B,136 suits dir,po;ed of, 6,103 were contested, a smaller 'rluYli'btr'thau iniuiy 
year since 1893. ," . , '_'" .' . .r , , _I 

Fewer appeals were instituted in the Appellate Courts of Assam ;' dienumbet 
deciued rose from 1,104 to 1,194, and the pendiog list was reduced from 715 
to 429. Tbe decreed of 'the lower cuurts were confirmed in'64'1 per cent.· ·of 
tue suits. .. .' . ..,' . ""'~! "",., , 

One hundred and fifty-four appeals were Preferred to ,the' High Court of 
Calcutta; of the 41 appeals decided by that tribnnal, 32 resulted in tbe 
confirmation of the decrees of tbe lower courts. 

The numLer of officers employed on civil wurk in Bernr at tbe close of 1898 was Beiar. 
36, or four less Ihan in 1897. Tbenumber of suits institute.d in 1897 was 26,348, 
showing an iocr~ase of 2,508, or 10'5 per cent. Including cases pending from 
IR9i, the total number for disposal in 1898 was 32,76() (as against 31,101), 
and of thelle 2i,188 were disposed of, leaving a diminished balance of 5,592_ 
Of the ouit. instituted, 21,399, ur 81'2 per cent. of the total were for money 
or 1IJ0vp;,hle rrop~rty. Tbe aggregate value of the suits was £262,532. or 
the totalllulllber or .uits 74,1 per cent. wcre contested. Including 406 cases 
ptnding frc,m 1897 there were 1,547 appeals for disposal in 1898, as again~t 
1,60>; in I>;f/7, and 1,068 were disposed of. ' 
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In the.l\Iadras Presidency, besides the Presidency Court of Small Caus;" the 
City Civil Court and High Court in t,he Presidency Town, there were III the 
l\Iofussil .774 Village Courts, 67 Revenue Courts, a Cantonment Court of 
Small Cau~es, 138 District :\Iunsif' Courts, 21 Subordinate Judges' Courts, and 
23 District Court •. 

The numbel' of original snits instituted in all the court. increased from 
362,512 in 1897 to 3iil,792, and that of appeals fell f"um 12,Iil to 11,177, 

The suits institnted in the Village Courts (98,249) were more numerous than 
in any previous year. 

The number of >nits filed in the Presidency Court of Small Causes decreased 
from 24 109 to 22,286, 

On the original side of the High Court, the nUillber of suits instituted 
fellirom 327 to 233, and of 376 suits in all for disposal 291 were settled, of 
which 125 W('re cOlltested, On the appellate side the suits received were 2,798 
in 1897, and 2,3J 6 in 1898. The proportion of sentences confirmed was 69'30 
per c(·nt. as against 55'10 in 1896. , 

Amon~ the main features of the yenr were increased disposals and decreased 
arreal's in Village Courts, decreased disposals and arrears in Revenue COllrls, 
all unprecedented outturn of work in District Munsifs' CO'II'!S, anti in the High 
Conrt n decline in the disposal of original slIils and seconci appeals, and on 
advllnce in the disposal of first appeals. 

The number of 213,034 suits instituted in aU the Civil Courts in the 
Bomhay Presidency in 1898 rcp,'esents, an increase of 34,955, compnred with 
1897, bllt the aggregate value of the claims in"olved fell from .£2,460,000 to 
£2,225,6(,5. The increa.!-e in number was most DlUrked in !mits before courts 
vI' .ubordin"te jnd;;es. 

1'he number of slIits oi"l'os('<I of was 211,i86, and shows an increa~e of 34,859. 
Ca.ocs undi'posed of "t the ('ml of the year ru'c f"01l1 35,424 to 38,457. There 
WUl' an increase in the averall"" duration of RUitS in Mamlatdars' Court" District 
Court_, and the High COllrt, 

There were 9,987 appenls, of which 5,341 "'el'c disposed of. Applications 
for executiou or decrees rosc Irom 217,0:34 to 2i6.404, lind the sum recovered 
by all the courls in execulion of proceedings froUl £271,792 to £344,610, 

Workin", of tho The number of suits instituted in the fOllr districts of Poona, Snlnra, Ahmed
Dekk"." Agri.ut_ nngar, and Sholapur, which arc subject to the opm'atiol1 of the Vekkan 
tnn,t, 1I.1,,·f Act, A ' I ' , U I' fA b '. xnJ, a! IS7P, grlCU tUrIsts nt'le ct, rose y 47'6 per cent, to 17,012, the tncrease being 

ascribed to the recovery from scarcity autl the resumplion of ordinary 
a vocations. 

The numb"r of conciliation Ilg'reements and of institlltions before the village 
munsifs increased to (;,796 ane.1 8,790 respectively. The Conciliators are said 
to have intercepted 1Il0re thall half the litigation which would olilerw;se have 
been taken before the courts. The experience of 19 yearJ'is said to ju"tify the 
opinion that the operation of the Act has had a heneficial elli,c! on the relations 
betw~en the money lenders nnd the ryots, and has led to the gradual 
acqUIescence by the former in lower rates of illterest thah are willin~ly 
accepted f hewlJere. " 

Coor." The totill number ~f suits in~~ituted in Co~rg dllfing the year was 2,835, 
or about 21)0 le'5 than tn 18!J6, lhe numher eiJspo.ed of was 2,913. 

There were 6M appeals, the percentage of revcr."I. being, only 10'29. The 
number of applications for execution of decrees feU by 393 to 3,620, 
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CHAPTER IV. 

REGISTRATION. 

THE Registration Law of 1877 makes compulsory tbe registration of non- BSOIIITaATlON. 

testamentary documents affecting immovable property of the value of 100 rupee. General 
and upwards. Under the Transfer of Pl'operty Act of 1882, deeds of sale of 
immovable property of whatever value require to be registered, thougb if the 
value of the property a/f('cte,1 Is less thull 100 rupees, transfer may, as an 
alternative, be effected l>y delivery. Thi. latter Act i. in force now generally 
throughout India, with the exceptIOns of Sind, the Punjab, and Burma, in which 
provinces, if the value is less than 100 rnpees, registration of the sale deeds is 
optional, except that in Upper Burma, which is under special conditions, regis-
tration is required of nil deeds affecting immovable property. In all provinces 
the registration of other documeuts is permitted, at the optioD' of the executing 
parties. Officers are established in every district for the registration of 
documents, and for keeping copies of such documents. Ad 'Valorem fees are 
charged for registration, and a small fixed fee for searching tbe records. At 
Ihe entl of 1899-9f/ there were in British India more than 2;000 registration 
offices; the total number of documents registered during Ihe year was 
2,831,000 or 7 per cent. less than in 1897-98; this total does not include the 
138,000 registrutions under the Dekkban Agriculturists Act. The total 
regh;trution receipts of the yenr 1898-9!' were £293,000, flS compared with 
£323,000 in the preceding year; and the cost of the registration offices was 
£165,000, leaving a surplus of £128,000, against £158,000 in tbe year 1897-98. 
The system of identification by thumb impressions, which was introduced a rew 
years aErO, has ueen gradually eKtended, and is reported to work well in many . -p'rovlnces. 

The tncreased prosperity of the year 1898-99 caused a fall in the tot"l Bengal. 
number of deeds registered in Bengal frOID 1,438,000 to 1,318,pOO; but Ihe 
latter figure is still bigher than in any previous year. Of this total, 876,000 
deeds "'ere under the compulsory heading, which has shown a steady progress 
during recent years. The number of optional registrations, particularly of 
movable property, is inore variable, but in these 'also there 'is a tendency to 
increase. 

The number of registered transfers of holdings by tenants, paying at fixed 
rates or enjoying occupancy right, feU frOID 263,062 in 1897-98 to 246,900 in 
IB98-99, but the figures. are high, and it ·i. prouaule that the recent increas. 
in these transactioll" is due to the operation of the Bengal Tenancy Act, which 
has led the peasantry to understand tbe rights secured to them; the transfer 
was made 1n lil,996 cases to other ryots, and in 21,348 ca.~es to traders or 
money-lender.. The average price of occupancy holdings was Rs. 48 per 
acre, compared with Rs. 60 in 1897-98; but a comparison with previous 
years shows that the price tends to rise, e.g., in 1889-90 it was Rs. 39; in 
1892-93, Rs. 45; ill 1895-96, Rs. 57. The Muhammadan Marriage Act was 
in force in 30 nistricts, nnd 15 new offices for registrations under the Act 
.... ere opened in tire y ... ar. The number of such registrations was 19,833. 

Registrations under the Bengal Land Records Maintenance Act. of 1895 
"'ere in progress during the year 1898-99 in parts of the Champaran and 
Mozaffarpur districts, but at pl'esent the operations arc on a small ~cale, as the 
final records of only 909 villages have been handed over by lb.e settlemellt 
officer. The mutations registered during tire year numbered 4,802, or 98t! 
less than in 1897-98. But this decrease was almost entirely due to a procia
maliuu i.sued by the owners of the Bettiab Estate ill Champaran, forbidding 
trallBfer of occupancy holdings without consellt of the landlord, in view of a 
d,'ci>ion of tbe High Court on this point. Allowing for this, however, it 
apl,~ars Il.al considerably less ~hall half of the mutations have been registered, • 
and that to this extel.t the re('ord of rights has nol been kept np. 

0.66. F 3 
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STATDlENT EXHI~lTING THE MORAL A1.'\D MATERIAL 

The numLer of documents re"isterrd in the North-'V estern Province~ R"d 
Oudh fell from 230,000 to 198,4'00. The variation was proportionately largest 
under mortgages of immovable propert." of .mall value, and short term .Ieases, 
for which r~~istrnti()n was optional, The number of mortga~es registered 
showed a dec~'ase of 17 pl'r cent. as ~ompared with the precedin~ year; .a~(·R 
of land fell 15 rcr cent. The number. of doc.ume~ts, other llJQ!l deeds of gift, 
relating to mO\'able property, for whIch regIstratIOn was optIonal, fell from 
42,208 to 38,032. 

The effect of the famine upon registmtion may be scen in th~ following 
figures, in which the year 1895-96 has been nrbit1'arily taken as the siandard 
of comparison :-

189S-0t. 18U4-!J~. 180S-90._1 180G-07. I 1897-08. 1801\-99. 

91 08 100 : I ](18 I 100 86 

It appears from these figures that the year under report showed a decrease 
8S compareel with 1893-94, which was before the famine; but this was only 
in documents rclllting to movablo property, other registrations being rather 
higher. 

The number of documents registered in the Punjab in the year 1898-99 was 
141,000, or 19 per cent. less than in the two fallline-aflected years preceding. 
All classes of docnments contribute to the dccrense, but the number of 
registrations of movable property is nlways insignificant. With regard to 
immovable property, registration is optional if the value be 1t'55 than 100 rupees; 
in the more valuahle clllss, of which registration is compulsory, there were 88,758 
deeds registert·d, of which 17,519 reillted to slIles, nnd 50,!!97 to Olortgages, 
of ngricultU1'allnnd. These figures, though they fall short of those of 18!'6-97 
and 1897-98, exceed tho;e of any of the preceding three )'''''rs. Special 
inquiry imo the questioll of transfers of IIgricultural Innd in the Province has 
resulted in the following return of registrations fol' the last two finnncial years:-

lIortgoJ.,"M l\Jol1goget -- - with without Snte •• 
POlltIlIIJD. pOlleulon. 

By I,BDa ownera to Mouey-Iouders -.1 1807-08 41,000 7,820 IO,3M 

I IS08-09 20,930 0,866 8,874 

i 1897-08 2,716 249 1,60t 
By Monoy.lendon to LandoWDI)J'& 

180S-00 2,1)67 o'J66 1,457 
' . . 

r 1807cOS 4J,Ofl6 14,074 
Dy 1.BndowDafS to Landowner. -I 180B·00 31,409 ' . 11,863 

The lotal value of the ugricultnrnl land regi.tercd liS sold or mortgaged 
during the past Ihree years was, in lakhs of rupees:-

I - I )((.ortgagOl: I SalOl. 

1806-07 ' ~76 122 

IS07-98 201 liD 

180S-09 227 101 

Thp<e fib'llres, llOwever, are of necessity not so complete 3S the rel'enue 
returns, which are dealt wilh below in the Lond Revenue chapter. . • 

'lbe numLer of registrations in Lower Burma increased from 15648 to· 
18,035. The number of optional registrations of all kinds remained about the 
same, but there was a large increase in the nUlober of transfers of which 
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rr~istrntion is compul;ory, and the aggregate value of land so ,transferred, Rr.GI!!TRATIOS. 

exduding transfers below 100 rupees iu value, was £575,000, or 28 per cent. 
nhc ... · that of the previous ymr. This increasp. is ascriued to a rise ,in 'he value 
of land, and a more easy money market. 

The registration system of Upper Burma was altered d!lring the year by a 
notification that all documents of which the registration is bot compulsory are 
permitted to be registered; it still differs from that' of Lower Burma in that all 
deeds relating to transfers of land, howe"er small the value, must be registered. 
The registered. deeds affecting imD!ovable property showed an increase as 
compared with previous yeurs, and amounted in total value to £19~,\00; 
135 dep.ds affecting movable property were tiled under. the new system. The 
totul number of documents registered rose from 5,046 to 5,412. 

The decrease in registrations in the Central Provinces WII.S continued during Central ProvinCOB. 
the year; up to 1896-97 there had heen e. steady increase, 

1001;-97 89.104 hUI the agricultural depression, which at first stimulated 
1'01-98 M,976 alienations of land, has in the last two years made capital 
1'08·99 29.H9 scarce and business sluggish. The fall in 1898-99 was also 

partiy due to restrictions on registration introduced by the 
Central Provinces Tenancv Act, which came into force in 1898. Of the 
29,449 registrations, 23,296 were compulsory, including 13;702 deeds of sale. 
'11m ~ale of agricultural land fell from 8,555 to 6,591, and mortgages fl'om 
10,'190 to 6,625. During the last three years the proportion of sales to noo
agTiculturiilts, whether by proprietors or by tenants, was smaller than in the 
preceding trienniunl. The value of the property represented by all classes of '. 
tegistered documents fell from £850,000 to £i38,OOO, of which ;£259,000 was 
uncleI' sales, and £302,000 under mortgages, of immo .. able property. 

III Assam 44,082 documents were registered, or 12 pel' cent. mOfe than the Assam. 
total of the preceding year; 75 per cent. of the registrations occurred in the 
Sylhet district. Th'e unfavourable circumstances of the previolls year had. 
caused a Flight check in the growth of tile operations, but it was resumed in 
189i-OB, and the increa,e was spread over evelY class of document and nearly 
all parts of the province. 

'!'lIe marriages registered under the Muhammadan Marriage Act were 382, 
8S compared with 305 and 345 in the two preceding years, but the Act is 
reported to be not popular among the Muhammadans of Cachar and Sylhet, in 
which districts'it is in force. 

The abnormal in~rease in the rrgistrationR in Madras for the year 1897-98 Modras. 

was followed by a decline in the year under report of 2 ~ per cent., from 
1'84,000 to 862,000; Imt this number i~ higher than that of any other yea.t· 
excepting 1892-93. The number of registered sales of land was 2i5,000 in 
1808-!J!J, which is more than in any year but in 1897-98; the number of 
other deed~ affecting immo"able I'ropelty was also higher than in previous 
),<,ar •• but those relating to movable property show a decline. A. usnal, the 
Malabar distri,·t .howed the largest number of registrations, amounting to 
Ii! p,'r c,·nt-. of the presidency total. and workin;; out at 57 documents per 
1,000 of the population, us compared "ith 25 . documents per 1,000 for ·the 
whole pre:;idency. . 

The number of registrations in BOl!lbay was 183,000 or 4'2 per cent. less than Bomba;-. 
in I H97-98, and smaller than iu any year since 1892-93. Th" decrease occurred 
in uncler both the compulsory and (he optional classes, and the cause of it was 
the plague, which has paralysed trade in the places where it has assumed an 
acute form. RcgistCl'ed deeds of sale and mortgages of immovable property 
numbered 64,221 and 71,908 respectively, but the registration of cleeds tmns-
ferling land of value lesss than 100 rupees is not compulsory in Sindh. 

Under the speeiallaw for the protection of Dekkhan agriculturists in the 
four di,tricts of Poona, Satura, Ahmadnagar, and Sho\apnr, there were 138,000 
re;iSlr,lIions, \\ hich was nearly 24 per. cent. below the tomlof the previuus 
'c"r. Of the registered .alcs. leases, and mort~ages of land, 48 per cent. were 
:,etw~en agriculturists on both· sides. The aggregate value of property 
concernfd in tl,ese spedal r,>gistrations was £454,000. The plague was 
l,rc"alrnt during tiJc year in each of tile four districts above-named, and was 
doubtless rL'Sponsible tor the decrease in the registered deeds. 

o.GG. p 4 
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The 1IUm"cI' of rq:;istratlOn, in Be~ar had been abnor~a!ly lar~o ia the 
precedin~ two years, but ill 180R-OO It fell to ~2,15G, "h,eh w~s, thelowest 
. 18')')-("j 'II kinds of documents showed a decrea:;e, WlllCh Vi.IS due, blilce . _ :/.. ."1 

here as elsewhere, to the returning prosperity of the people. 

JOINT STOCK COMPflNIES. 

Particulnrs of the j~int stock compauics started in Bengal during the year 
189R-09 werr not availuble at the time of isme of this statement. The figul'es 
given last year have, therefore, been l'l'Pl'u,!uced. Durin!,( th~ year ~807-98, in 
all pro~inces of ~ndia, tl!e 1Iumber uf new Jomt stoc~ comi'lll1~S regt"~~~ed was 
17!), with a ,wnllnal cllpltal of :£2,054,000 and l\ prud-up'"rapttalof £238,000; 
while 203 companies, wilh a paid-up capital of .£5!H,000, ceased to work. The 
numbel' of new companies rq.{i_tered in the previous Yllar was 388. At the end 

, of the year there were in operation 1,5i2 companies, with a nnminal capital of 
! :C33,426,OOO and a paid-up capital of .£22,082,000. The eompaDies work chiefly 
I in the proviuces of Bengal and Bombay; more than 84 per cent. of all the 

paid-Ill' capital perlilil19 to those two provinces; in Madras thp. paid-up capital 
wa. ;I: 1,626,000 and in the North-We:;tern Provinces it was :£852,000; in no 
otlll'l- province did the aggregate paid-up capital of registered companies I'each 
£ ~oo,ooo. Tho Bombay companies an', taking the figures as they stand, 
milch the richest, the average of paid-lip capital for the 340 compallies in 
that pre.iclency being £26,400; while for the 666 companies of Bengal it is 
£14,000, for the 307 of Madras .£5,30U, ancl for the 100 of Mysore .£2,400. The 
low a"crage in Bengal is dne to the recent large devPlopment of "provident" 
compllni •• , with practically no Imid-llp capital at all. The distribution of paid-Ill' 
capital among registered companies for dit!'erent classes of industry Was some
w hat as follows :-

Paid-up 
Capital. 

£ 

Paid-up 
Capital. 

£ 

Bunl(ing nnd insurnncc .. 2,040,000 Brewery companies 113,000 
Trading and shipping.. .. :~,·Ul,OOO 1\Jil18 nnd presses .. 10,85:1,000 
Miniug' unO. qunrrying - 1,319,000 Ten and planLing - 2,231)000 

The cu'"panirs with the lar'~est aggregate SlIhsrrib"d capitnl, £10,8,,:1,000 
were for weayin~ and spinning, or for pre~8ing cf)tlon, jute, wool, nnd silk; and 
nearly two-thirds of the cupital of such undertakings belonged to the Bombay 
presidency. The capital invested in mills of these kinds incI'cru;ed nearly 
OJ per cenl. during Ihe year;· while the cupit~l in~c.<ted ill tea-planting 
decreasecl. r.n the 1'1 years 1884 -98 the number of J,wnt stock "olllp"nies 
fit work hn. I'Is"n fmlll 694 to I ,5i2; the paid-uJ> capital has risen frolU 13' 
to over 22 milliolls of pounds. ~ 

In Bengal 49 new complluies were registered during thc yen,' 18fli-9R, with a " 
nominal capital of .£308,000; whilE.' 144 compunies, with a nominal capital 
of £i5~,OO?, .werr. ""und up dlll'ing the yom'. Of .the 52 Native providl'nt 
compaIllts hUllted by guaralltee but possessing no capItal, which wel'e worki,,~ 
at the end of 1896-07, 13 had heen wound up. " 

In· nombay 129 new companies were regi6tered in the ycur I 89R-09, includin~ 
104 provident societies. T~e .incr""se of the latter during the last two Jear~ 
has been remarkable, und It ,s not regarded as a benefit to the subscribers. 
:r~enty-five compallies went into liquidation, and at the end.of the year 534 
Jomt stock c.ompa!lies were in exbtence, with a paid-lip capital of £9,919,000: 
:l28 co~pallles, w,th a paid-up capital of 1:7,469,000, wel'e "'OJ'king cottou and 
other mIlls and pre.ses. 

In !Ha(~raR 47 new companies were regi'stered, in the year 1898-99 or 24 
less than m the previous Y"ar, owing to <Iuln"s, or trade and th" strin"~ncy of 
the n.lo~Jey nwrket. Of thuc, two had 110 capital, :Ii were banldlJO" ~l(l' loan 
~sO~lai.lOn~,. and 10 were trading, manufacturing or plalltjn~ cOlhl'n~lies. The 
nomwal capItal was £279,000; the paid-up capital.l:84,oOO. TI'e Dumber of 
co~panies on tl,e register at the end of the year was 335, with a pliid-up capital 
of .t 1,886,000. 
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. PATENTS AND DESIGNS. 

• The totul number of applications filed ia 1397, the lalest year for which PA,TEXTS~ • 

statistics are to hand, for the registration 'of inventions under the Patents' Law 
was 451, 8S compared with 460 in the preceding year. Ofthpse, 19 were refused 
or abandoned, and 83 were undecided at the end of tbe year. , Of the applica-
tions, 94, as compnred with 107 in the year 1896, were referred for the opinion of 
experts. The number of ~pecifications filed during the y"ar was 392, or eighty -
more than in the preceding year. The number of exclusive privileges kept 
ali,'e by payment of the prescribed fees was 251, as compared with 236 in the 
previous year.. Ther'll were 19 applications for .the registration of designs, of 
which five were rejected. The number of applications for patents made by 
natives or lLdia fell from 49 in 1896 1043 ill 1897. Many of the other appli-
cations were due to the desire of European and i\ merican inventors to acquire 
Indian protection for their inventions. ' 
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CHAPTER V. 

FIN A NeE . 
FOR~I OF AC(:OUIITS. 

From 1886-87 to 189R-99, the Accounts of the Government of India were 
rendered so as to sh"w transactions in India in tens of rupees (Rx.) ; transactions 
in England were ~hown in sterling; and a ~olum~ entitled" Excb,,?ge" was 
added so as to brin" the revenue and expenditure 1U the two countneil under 
each IlI'ad of nccou~t into tl,e common denomination of tens of rupeeil, as f.'hen 
in a final column. The fiunneial tables ill the Moral and Material Progress 
Statement were drawn up in accordance with this system. 

:'IoV('reigns havin!!: now been made legal tender in Jndi~, nnd being at present 
interchanoeable with rupees at the rate of one sove"e'gn for fifleen rupees, 
the GOI·e,:;'mcnt of India have decided t,) alter the form of the Accounts. 
Beginning with the yellr 1899-1900, the Accounts are t'l be prepared so as to 
show the tramactions in India in rupees; there will then be given the equivalent 
in pounels of the n'pee totuls, the rupee being tnken for the purpose as one
fifteenth of a pound; the sterling Iransactions in Englund will th~n be stated; 
and the last two sets of figures will be added together so us to show in puunds 
the combined transnetiolls in India and Eugland. Thus, whereas formerly the 
English transactions were brought into tens of rupees by nclding the Exchange, 
under the new plan the Indian tran'actions will be converted into pounds aOlI 
added to those in sterling. The column entitled" Exchallge" will no longer 
appear; and the comparatively slllall sums which have to be brou;;ht to account 
owing to the facts thnt the remittances nrc not effected at exactly sixteen pence 
to the rupee, and that the Government is under oulig"tions to rarry Ollt various 
trnmaetions at fixed rates differing- from the rate of sixteen (lellce to the rupee, 
will be included in a single line under the bead of Exchange in the l\lisce)laneous 
group of Revenue and Expenditure. . 

The new sy~tem Ilns b,·en followed in the present Stntoment in anticipation of 
its adoption in the Finance and Revenue Accont1fs of the Government of India. 

GROSS REYENUE AND EXPENDITURE. 

THE gross revenue and expenditure of British India in 1898-99 may he thU! 
compared with the figures fur 1807-98 :- . 

1897-98. 1898-99. Dilfcl"Ulice. 

Rcycnuc _ r 6;J-,(jI~i,o!jo --6~,~~;i,;I::+------£' 
, 

+ 3,9~2, i65 
ExpcluJituro - 6i,Hj.S,857, 64,95-1,{)12 ~'-2,230,0}.5 

Snrplu. (+) or Deficil (-) • £./ ~a"'7:!,8071:'--2-,I-H-O-,H-i-3+----6-,2-1-3,-6-~O-(L-C-I-IC-r)-

In the gross revenue are included very large receipts, amountin". alto~ether 
to .ahollt one-third of the whole! which (being <l,·ri ved. from the w';;'king "of the 
rallways and canals, the operatIOns of the Postn! and Telegraph Departments 
~he interest received, on loans to municipalities, lundholclers, 8.;c., and on th~ 
lD\'~stlOen~s of the Curr<'"ey Department, the contrihutions by officers towards 
thc,r pen"ons, the 2ale of stores, and the receipts of the various administruth'" 
departments), al'e rather of the nature. of a set·off against the corresponding 
charges than ~evcnue proper; and, on the other hand, there nrc included in the 
gross ;xpend,t.ure, first,. the rcfun~s and drawbncks, assignmr-nts and com
pellsatlOfl', willch are a dm,et ~ct-ofl against the revenue; secondly the cT18rge 
mcurred for the production fof opium, which is subject to vnriations caused 
by the ~tate of the 8e~son and of tmdc; thirdly, the charge for the maintenance 
of pul~hc wo.k_, whICh necessarily increases a. more wU\·k. are brought into 
operab.on. The fil1~neial position of the Government cap be much better 
ap~r<'c"!ted hy !ook,~g at the ne~ income and expp.nditure, a statelO~nt of 
w I~'~h (IS nnn ually laId before Parhament." The follqwing is a statement for 
18./1-98 and IH[IB-O[l of the net rcvenue, i.e., the rel'cnue after the decluction 

• &tJ ParliamentarJ' Poper U. 01 C. 203 or lfJOO. 
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of the refund- nnd ,Jrawbacks, assignmenta and compensations, ,and opiumF/YANCE. 
charges; and the net expenditure, i.e., the expenditure after the deduction of 
the various departmental receipts:- . • 

NET REVENUE. Net rannDe. 

. --- 1897-98 • I 1898-09. ID~e 
Clr Decrt!4U (-). 

Land R •• onne. "co: £. f. £. I £. £. £. 
lAnd Re't'eDU8 - - · -l lo.,"".6W 11,547,611 ),]82,095 
fMflm· · - - · - l,lW.lkISo 1,230,910 .80,225 
Tl'lbutoi (rolll NaUve Stilt" • • 602,782 51f1,Ct60 10,768 

, 18,084,983 19,364,071 J,219,OSa 
. 

C.plum: Nett n.ccJpts - · · · - 1,856,841 2,230,308 - 314,467 

ruaUnn: . 
fillilt · · · · · · li,472.8~5 ',Ala,o;;7 341,]32 
~tJlmPf · · - 0 0 8.11'111,251 3,161,672 -e7.579 
EXI"I .. - - 0 - - · S,litlO,:J!'IO 3,78:.?,O:!2 J73,2:13 
PronneJal Ratce - 0 · · 2,HS,374 2,60U,663 ]31,280 
CuttlJtD' - · · - 0 3,024,3.SG .8,127,2.'\0 lO:l,t:l14 
A ..... 1Itd Tuea 0 - 0 0 ).~1H,156 1,27",020 .', I' 19,865 
llDitiitraU(tD • 0 · · · 323,613 293,1;6 -90,J,S$ 

19,31»1,003 20,002,339 710,376 

MJ,iceJlanflOlU Reeeipta: 

Mint · - 0 · · - 82,M' -!!3,11!J -116,!Jf'7 
.Mucollanooul · · · 0 100,1(16 217,984 67,7(19 

222,749 10','71 -fS0418 

Exchange · · 0 0 0 - - -6.~$,f"" - 28,628 - 672,786 
----

TOTAL NBT n.V.1ft'. • f. - 38,871,370 - 41,879,611 - aJOOS,239 

NET EXPENDlT1JRE, 

• 

Net expellditu~e· 

1807-98. 1898-99. Iocreaae --- OJ' lkc7wu_ (-l. 

Debt 8erYie .. : £. f. £. £. f. f. 
lnttrelt 00 Public Debt (other than - 1,613,037 - 1,311,263 - -aDf,77. 

tbat C':bllU'ged to Railway. and 
lnipUou) Ind other obligation •. • 

)O[OItar)' 80m".. : 

Army 0 · · · - · 17,233.297 lG,385,O(2 

I-""',.B'~ Bulldlnpt and Ro.dI : MUUaJ'1 0 74.0,952 771,493 00,641 • 

Spocial DoreDc:e Works .. · 0 . 15,059 07 • -,~,otJs 
11,980.308 16,157,609 -/,IJs'.799 

ColienioD or Re,eall •• · · 0 - 4,399,322 - ',302,449 - -96;11;9 

Commndal ~omC! .. t 

POf.t Office 0 0 · - · -fot"Soe -lgj.9'i) -£/,6f1 

Telrgrapb 0 - · - - -fi9J3~9 -36,H5 143,2:13 

Railway. 0 - - - 0 109,813 620,166 -1I9.U,8 
Jnfptloa - - 0 · - -J!$s,g99 -119.i60 104,139 

HI.7M 278,371 136,607 
FamiM noli~ &G~.1n.rurance · 0 3,675,3'3 7n,64S • 

1-0.7&',800 - --
Ciril6enice.: - . 

ChiJ DepartmentJ - - · 0 9..321,19-1 9,33:;,813 14,619 
)lb.eeUmeoUI C'ml Cl1arces _ 0 3,2M,.atj9 3,"11•73.9 126.270. 
(".vn.rnu"tlon 1)( Railways «('harged 2,528 008 - ',660 

al. .... in.t llt!Ycnu" In IIddltion to 
I tba1 ODdtt Yamiae llUluraoce). 

Bulld'n .. and """"': C'.U - • \ !!,421r'J.IO 2.670,8" i 249':
il5

1 

p .. rlnclll aDd LoeaI 6"'1'ID'" or -SfJ5 119 1 S78,234 1,283,353 
~6"ltJ. }, , 

I 14,726,412 : 10,397.609 F72.107 

.TOTAL II'n EX ... DITun.£.j ~ 147,«4,186 I , - , 39,238,744 - ~"15.#f 
I . 

• 

o.li6. G 2 t 
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50 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE lIIORAL A!\D l\L\TERIAL 

Thlls tbrre was an incrense of the net reven~lC by £3,0~~,238, "nli a 
decreas~ in the net expenditure by £:l,205,442, DlaklI~g the posItIOn better b~ 
£G,213,mlO,oand producing a ~urpills ~of £2,640,.87~ m 1898- 99, as .~~mpnrcli 
\\ith a deficit of £3,572,807 III 189,-98. Tin,; IS the rem1t of a .. Incre~e 
of Ihe net revenue in India by £2,983,128, a de~rease of net .expendlture m 
India bv £:l,2A6,5A7, and nn incr~ase or £56,035 m the net chsbursements of 
the Home Treasury. 

, The improvement of £3,008,238 in the net. rel'cnue is due especially to 
the recovery of the land reven,ue after ~he famme of 1.896-97 and. 1897-98, 
the rise in exchange, and the mcrease In the net recelpls from o~'~n~ The 
improvements under these three heads were £1,182,095, £672,/8,,: and 
£374,468 respeclively. The salt re~enue w~s .better by £341,132. fbere 
lI'aR a substantial increase under eXCIse, prOVinCIal m.tes nnd customs, and a 
small improvement in assessed .talCes; while st~mps I1n,1 registration sl~olVcd. a 
slight decline. Further partlc,!lnrs. concernmg h~nd reven?e are gIven III 

Chapter VII., and concermng opIUm III a later sectIOn of thIS chupter. The. 
avernne rate of exchange at which the remittances of. the Government of 
India" were eifectell in 1897-98 was Is. 3·354d. the rupee, and in 1898-99 it 
was Is. 3·978d. 

The dccren,e of £3,205,4·12 in the net expenditul'e OCCUlTed mainly under 
the heads of fumine relief and insurance, army, and interest on deut, 
Under the first head there was 8pent in 1897-98 £:3,550,332 on the relief of 
famine, and £25,011 on the construction of protective irrigation wurks. In 
1898-99 the charge for famine I'elief Was unly £26,703; but, in accordance 
with t.he principle on which the famine grant wns instituted, there was spent a 
further sum of £764,IHO on. famine insurance, viz., £460,236 on the con
strnction of protecti"e railWay", £7.779 on the construction of protective 
irrigation works, and £296,825 on the I'eullction or avoidance of debt, the 
remainder uf the annual grunt fur thi. purpose ,being entered in the HaillVny 
Hevenu(' Account. Tha decrease of expenditure undcp the head of fumine 
r"lief nnd insurance was thus £2,783,800. The army charges show a decrease 
of £1,848,255, which is mainly clue to the fact tbat there wa. included in the 
accounts for 1897-98 a net chnrge of £2,541,365 on account of military 
opel'ations on the North-Western fruntier, whereas the similar charge included 
in the account. for 189S-99 was £(;95,127. The net charge for interest shows 
a decrease of £301,774 ; the chief elements in this improvement are the transfer 
during the year of £1;;7,327 from the category of" iuterest on ordinary debt" 
til thnt of " interest chargeahle to public works," "nd an increase of £125,641 
in the amount received by Government as interest on loans and advances 
to muuieipalities, port -trusts, and other bodies, on the investments of the Paper 
Currency J)epartment, and on money lent in Englaocl from jJle cash balance. 

The improvements in cerlnin items on the expenditure Side of the account 
which I",,'e been mentioned arc partly counteracted lJy changes under other 
hea~s. The expenditure on civil lJuildings nnd roads is heavier by £249,515, 
the Increase helUg clue to the flirt that in 1897-98 the expenditure under this 
head was kept considerably belolV the normal amount, in "rder that the Govern
ment might be in a hetter position 10 meet the rinnncial burdens causecl by 
the fiLmine. The irrigation account is less favourable by £104,139. This is 
due to the fact that the drought of 1896-97 and 1897-98 causea an exceptional 
demand for. canal water in those years ~ and the. net receipts from irrigation 
works were III consequence aunormally large. The IIlcreased expenditure shown 
under mi,cellaneou8 civil charges i~ mainly due to the growth in the civil 
furlough allowance., superannuation allowances, and pensions paid in En"land. 
In 1897-98 the Provincial G,?vernments defrayed from th,eir balances £305,119 
of the (·"pcnditure of the year. In 18!J8-99 they added to their balances 
£9ill,23~ of the n,s<ignments which ~cre allotte(~ .to them under their agree
ments With the Government of Imha. The poslt,on of tbe imperial account 
was tbus altered for the worse in the latter year by £1,283,353. 

The tables in the Appendix show the net revenue and expenditure in India 
of the .everal provinces under the chief heads fur the years 1897··98 and 1 898-99 
and the net payments in England. The revenue and expenditure of Berar, whicl: 
f~rm '!O p~rt of the general financCII of the Government of India, are nut 
given III tillS chapter, hut are referred to under Hyderabad, in the chapter 
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on N ntive SI ates. The surplus revenues of the various provinces, lIS sh;w'\i,'in EIY.\::CB. 

the summary 011 page 9 of the Appendix, were applied to meet the geoeral 
charges in India and in England in approximately the following pl;Pportions:-
In 1897-98: Bengal 36i, North-Western Provinces 16i, lI1adras 14!, the 
Punjnb 14i, Bombay 12~, Burma 8, and Assam Ii, wfiile in the Central 
Provinces there was a deficiency amounting to 3 per' cent. In 1898-99: 
Bengal 31'82,· North-Western Provinces 19'08, Bombay 14·37,.the Punjab 
12'03, Madras 11'97, Burma 7'5, Centrlll Provinces 2'56, and Assam O·6i. 

CAPITAL OUTLAY ON PUBLIC WORKS. 

The total capital outlay on railways and irrigation works, during the year, Capital ontl 
was a.q follows :- public wOI'j 

11897-98.1 1898-90. Ilocre.... ! D.rr ..... 
"1 • , 

Amount supplied by borrowing or from the It. £. £. £. 
Cosb Balances, without being .charged 
a~n8t the. Uevenue of the year: 

~,421,337 fl,846.354 State Railway. .. .. _ .. - - 42:;,017 -
Irrigation \V urks .. - - - · 4.0],020 435,699 - 25,021 

2,882,967. 3,282,063 300,096 _. 
Amount met by Debentures issueu by the East 

653,;{JO (jij3,i9t) Indian RtLilway Company .. - · - - -
Amount defrayed from llevcnue: 

2,528 068 1,660 Provincial Haihnys - - - · -
Survey.s of llnilways charged to.Revenue in 

0,203 - -- 6,~63 prc\'IOUS yenrs - . . - -
ProtectivtJ Hailways ... . - · - - 460,235 460,235 -
Protective Irrigution Works - - - 25,011 7,770 - 17,232 
Other Irrigatioo Works" • - · · 8,(11 9,568 1,091 -

TOTAL Direct OIiLlay by tho Slat. - 8,619,026 3,760,603 181,lj77 

In addition to this, tIle outlay by companies I guo.mnt<lcd or subsidised by tho Government 
w •• - - . - - · - 3,088,695 8,183,291 I 04,596 

6,943,89' ! 
. 

So that the TOTAL Outl.y Wo •• £ . 6,667,721 270,173 

• R:rdgdiD~ '!8plt.Dl oDtlar on the mlDor work" apJnat which interost fa Dot chllrged lD tbe acwunlll. 

DEBT. 

The following table shows the nlteration in the amount of the debt that took Debt. 
pi ace ill IH98-99, the amount of the rupee debt in India being expressed in 
pounds at the rate of Rs. 15=£1:-

• Amountof Amount of 
Debt OD nebt on Inorease. Decrease. 

3IBt March 31,t March 
189~. 1899. 

!n India - . . - . £; 74,463,766 75,1 03,132 639,376 -
• 

10 Eogland (pormancnt) - - £. 117,274,680 119,768,605 !,4Ua,92ti -
(temporary) . . £. 6,000,000 4,1500,000 - 1,500,000 

" 
0.66. 

• 
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'.~'18!)8-99 a loan was raised i'l India at 3} per cent, to tl,,! amonnt of 
• '. 12,000;000, at an average price of Hs.94.12.6 per cent., nnd debt was 
discharged ttl the extent of Rs. 2,409,360. In Englnnd,lndia 2! per Cent. 
Stock to t'le amount of £6,000,000 was issued, at an average price of 
£88 lOs. sd. per cenl.; the permancnt debt discharged in En;:land during
the y('ar was £:l,000,000 India 3! per Cent. Debenlmes, ~383,500 Oudh and 
Rohilklllld Railway 4 pp.r Cent. Debenture Stock, £478 Indtn 4 p~r Cent. Stock, 
in addition to £122,097 of stock cancelled by the operation of Sinking Funds. 
The temporary debt was diminished during the yellr by £1,500,000; of the 
£6,000,000 India (sterling) bills which fell dne, only £4,500,000 was replaced 
by similar bills, ismed at average rates of £~ 2s. 6d. and £2 12s. pel' cent. per 
annum. 

SAVINGS BANKS AND OTHER OBLIGATIONS. 

The following table shows the amount received aud paid on account of 
savings bank., loans to municipalities, anrl other obligations in India:-

Savings Dankl, &c. (ntt depolits or witl,drawau) .. .. 
LOBIIS to Port Trusts, }Iunicipn1itic.~ N alive State", &:c. by 

the Imperial Governmenl (ur.t receil,ts or dilhur1emenl .. )
Loons by tho P:ovinciol Govcrnm~utl (neL recoipts or di.wur,e .. 

rMnJ,) • • • - • - - - • -
Other obligatioDs (nj!t receipts or diJhur,elllC1"A) 

'L'OT.lL £ 

CASH BALANCES. 

I 1807-08. 180.8-09. 

i i 
-5116,632 173,03i 

20,075 27,1'100 

-s69,OSe !:!O.J,618 
JO:.t,!)08 2.40,:109 

- 1,-'51,091 71.'i,814 

The following .talement shows the amount of the cash balances and the 
extent to which they Were increased or reduced by the trnnsactio~8 of the 
year:-
----------

On lat April )nercuse or Dccreos(". 

1807. 
I 1808. I 1800. 

-
In 1897-08.1111 1808-09. 

In India - . £. 9,'249,108 lO,fJ64,062 JJ,177,~09 + 1,406,704 + 622,707 
J. Englnnd • - £. 2,832,364 ~,O!).4,244 8,14ti,708 -~Q8,tl0 + 011,324 

COINAGE ASD PAPER CURRENCY. 

The vnlue or the coinage at the Mints in India was:-

I 
J 807-08. 1898-00. 

i. i,. 
Silver - . . . . · 661,128 466,676 

Copper . - " - .. · • 124,423 32,810 

TOl'AL - - · 781,663 408,386 

The ~"ver cowage III I ~98-!)9 "OllriiHt"d of 4,179,600 rupe.', for the Nati\'~ 
States of B~opal lind. K.shmir; 2,056,987 Imlf.ru!lees, 3,34.7,704 <tunrter
rt:peco, an.1 .. ,601,570 <'1;hth-rupee., coim,d for the Government of Indi.· anri. 
4.~7,H62 halt-rupeps for Kashmir. TIt"re were also coined at !lombn • 'from 
;1I\·er. kuriered by exchange bnnk~, 21,545,504 British dollll", of) 'which 

1'1303,216 were l~SU~rJ til the banks, lind CXpOI·tetl to Sill"apor" Pennng 
an. Hons Kong, ' ">" 
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The receipts andexpendi!urc of the Indian Mints were' as follows :.~ 

1807-98.\· i S9S-90, 

-~--~-iP-~--_------------------~---J-~-~-~.-.o~1 ' .• ~,. 
Expenditure 68,816 I 75,677 . 

Net R ... ip~ or Exprnditu,.(-) I 62,M6 I -28,7f8 

--~------~-------

53 

On thc 31st of March J899 the value of notes in circulation was 
£18,802,184 bring grealer by £2,.292,818 than on the cOlTesponding date in 
1898. The reserve was, in gold, £2,035,448, in silver coin, £1O,100~Oi3, 
and in Government securities, £5,666,663. 

·CURRENCY POLICY. 

FlN.u-:CB. 

Tn April 1898, tile St'Crctary of StHte for India appointelJ a ~oniinittee,1Jndcl' CurreDcy PoIi..y. 

the chairmanship of the Rt. Hon. Sir Henry H, Fowler, .G.C.S.I., M.P., to 
comider certain proposal, made by the Go.,,,rnrnent of India with a view to the 
.ffecti";'e estnblishm~nt of" gold staDdard in Indio, a policy which had been 
initiated in 1893 by the closing of the mints 1<, the free coinage of silver for 
Ihe public. The correspondence on the suLject between the Secretary of Stale • 
and tlw Government uf India, and the Report of the Committee with Minutes 
of Evidence and othFT papers, have he.n presented to Parliament._ (See 
Parliaillenlar), Papers C.-8840 and C.-9037 of 1898, 8nd C.-9222, C.-93i6, 
C.- -9390, and C.-9421 of 1899)-. The chief recommendations contuined in 
the r'·port of the Committee, which was signed on the 7th of July 1899, wcre 
that the minIS should remain closed to the unre.tricted coinage of silver; that 
the British so;ereign should 'be made a l.gal tender and current coin in India 
at the rate of one sovereign for fifteen rope~s; thnt sovereigns shou.ld be coined 
in India; that rupees should continue to he legal tender for an unlimited 
amount; and that the .Government should not undertake· an obligation to pay 
gold in exchanO'e for rupees. . . 

Her IIlajesty'i's Govenlment, after coreful consideration, came to the conclusion 
that it was advisable to accept generally, aud to act upon, the principles recom
mended by the Commiltee. There was accordingly passed in the Council of the 
Governor General oflndia on the 15th of Sept em her 1899 aD Act (XXII. of 1899) 
by which gold coins, "hether coined at the Royal Mint in England, or at any 
n,int e.tabIish(d in pursuance of a Proclamation of Her Majesty as a branch of 
the Royal IIlint, "ere made a legal tender in payment or on account at the rate 
of fifteen rupees for nne sovereign. Arrangements are being made for the 
coinage of gOI? in India. 

OPIUM. 

TI,e opium revenlJe is raised pnrtly by a. monopoly or opium in Bengal i)PIC>< 

"nu parlly ~y the levy of a duty on all opium ~xported from Native States. G to!. 
Though the poppy can lie grown ill mllst' parts of India, its cu.hi\'"ation in eDe 

British t.·rritory is permitted only in parts of Bengal and of the North-West 
Pro\·ince5 and Qudh; and· the area on which cultimtion is permissible is 
caicllialed each year with a view of obtaining a fixed amount of opium. 
A few thousand acres of opium are grown in the Punjab for local con-
511011,tion. The- cultivalor of opium in the monopoly districts recei\'"es 
advanC~3 to enable I,im to prepare the land for the crop, and he is required 
to deliver the IV hole of th" produce at a Ii xed price; to opium agents, by 
whom it is despatched to the Government faclories at Patna and Ghazipur 
to be prepared for the foreigu market. The price for Rome years had heen 
Rs. 5 per seer (tII-o lb •. ); and WaS rai,ed t<J Rs. 6 per seer, with effe.ct 

!I.GG. G 4 
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. f 80- The chests of manufactured opium are sold by 
fro~ the _~prmg h~ IS_lie:' which tnke place in Calcutta; and, in order to 
auctIOn at mOD~ Y' d rice. the uantity to be offered at each sale 
pre:eDt "pe~ulatl~n an~fit:d s~~atl~ ~.rcvi~us y!r. Opium is growl! ill the Native 
durmg each rea:als nOml Central Indin, Some of these States bave agreed to 
St,,:let °i R:~~~ i~~e~nnl opium armngement.! 10 the British ~xcise syste~, f and 
asslm a e ontraban<1 dealin"s. They levy heavy dues on opIUm exporte r?m 
to I?reven\c ries f<lr the Ch~a market, nnd such opium pays to the IndIa? 
their terrI 0 d t. I ieb had been £40 per chest for several yenrs IIntll 
Trensubry a 89~ ), IWn' l't was raised to £43~. The duty was ugain reduced to Decem er J ':t, W Ie -:1 
£40 in July 1896, und to £33! in Oct?ber 1897. . 

Th . Id of tI.e opium revenue durm .. recent years has been .-e Yle 0 

1889-90·1 1892-93, I R96-07.1 1897-98.11898-99, 

Opium Receipt!. :0 £ £ £ £ £ 

Auction !ales of monopoly opium 4,318,053 4,0~4,161 8,238,568 2,fiGO,6!J7 2,77[;,878 

Duty aD. Bombay or MalwtL opium 1,2GO,509 1,117,102 892,189 647,092 888,909 

eo,t of opium iH"ued to tho Ex- 143,416 147,683 147,(11:8 14!i,3n2 162,099 
CUtO and other Dopll.rtmonta. ---

Total - . - Ci,722,031 6,328,786 4,272,825 3,453,181 3,811),88(; 

Opium expenditure, chicHy in Dengal 1,070,071 1,068,330 1,657,7n5 1,Cin2,7-H ] ,Ci~2,103 

Net Opium Re\·eDue - £ 4,(j{a,9GG I 4,2tO,456 . 2,615,030 1,860,437 2,234,(;93 

o TheRe receipts are outsido tho provincial opium recoipte of £GfJ2,888 shown in tho Excj"o seotion 
nf this otatclnont. 

The number of chests of Bengul opium aold. and the average pric~ outaincd 
per chest in recent years, are as follows;-
--

-- I Numb-cr. I Average Price. - I J\lulDbor. I A ""go l'rl", 

Rt. R •• 
IS00-91 07,000 ),037 IS0;-08 30,300 1,O:l3 

1806-00 37,605 1,890 180S-00 3°/. 50 1,065 

1896-97 30,000 1,243 1800-1000 31,700 1,217 

The exports of Bombay opium to China aVe\'agecJ 28,di2 chest.! in the six 
years ISM9-95; they amounted to 22,289 chests in IS96-97; 16,676 c1.ests in 
1897-98; and 29,891 cheRts in 1898-99. This rise is partly attributable 10 

tbe failure of the opium crop ill parts of Chinn, ancl is expected to prove 
temporary. 

The area eultivnted with the poppy in the Gunges Valley during recent 
A years is shown in tbe mllrgin to hllve fluctuated considerably, 

IMR6 ,,;;;,~ owing partly to seasonal influences; Ihe arca engaged fur the 
:~::~ _ :;~.~:~~ cultivation of opium in 1898 wus larger than that of' 1899, but 
,"07 '0,:/0"0 there was a greater failure of crops in the former veal', and the 
\:~~ _ ~~,~:g lIuruber of chests of provisi~n opium actually mani.factured rose 

, from 44,077 in 1898 to :'1,719 in 1899. Adding the balance 
of laot year's crop, the total available in !!JOO amounts to 61,SI5 chests, alld the 
number of chests to be sold at the monthly auctions for that year has 
b"CD fixed at 3,700; in 1 8!J!I the number was 3,400, This will leave a reserve 
of 17,415 chest. at the end of the year. A small quantity of opium is used 
by the Indiun Excise Departments, In 1861 the average price of opium sold 
by allction for the China market Wa.' as high as Rs. 1,8;;0 per chest of' 140 ibs. 
weight, but since that year it hus fullen; in February 1895_it rose to Rs.l,540, 
the I.ighest average "t allY monthly sale for 23 years; it fell to Rs. 923 in 1\1ay 
1898, but hilS since risen to Rs. 1,447 in March !!JOO, 
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The season of 1898-99 promised to be a remarkably- good one, but Orm/. 
unfavourable weather in Fehruary and March injured the crops. 1lte average 
produce was 11 ~ Ib~. per acre in Behar ami 13: Ihs. per acre in Benares, 
comp"red with an average outturn for the la.t 22 years of 13~ lbs~ in Behar, 
and 16 Ib8. in Benares. The opium is received and prepared 'It the Government' 
{actol'ies at Patna and Ghazipur, where also small amount'! of morphia aud 
codeia are manufactured for th .. London and Shanghai markets. Tb" number 
of prosecutions for hreaches of the opium laws in the two agencies was 1,367, 
Bnd 1,168 convictions were obtained. 

SALT. SALT. 

The salt revenue is raised by a duty on all salt imported into, or ~nufactured Gener&!. 
in, India. The rate of duty has in past times ranged from llh of a rupee (in 
Burma) 10 3t rupees (in Bengal) per maund of 82; lbs.; during the year 
1895-96 the rate was 2! rupees OVPT the whole of India, except Burma; where 
it was one rupee prr maund. The Indian sources of salt supply are the 
coast, where mit is manufactu red for the consumption of all southern and 
weslern India, aDd part of Burma aud Central India; .the. salt lakes and 
pits of Rajputllna, which supply tbe North-Western Provinces, Oudh, and a 
part of Control India; the salt mines of the Punjab, which supply that pro-
~ince -and a varying area ~outhward; importations from beyond the sea, which 
supply Bengal and the greater part 01' .Burma. Th" duty is levied on salt at 
the place of manufacture, or at the port of importation, berore it passes into 
consumption. The regions supplied from each source contract or extend, 
according to varying circumstauces of the season, or of markets, or of 
mealls of carriage; for ill stance, when an unusually wet sca~on prevented salt 
I,roductiol'l by solar evaporation at the Sambhur Lake in Rajpnlana, special 
supplies from the Boinbay coast laclories were carried inland, and partly made 
up for the deficiency: when a railway was opened to the Punjab mines, salt 
made its way thence further south and east. 

Th. SALT REVENUES nnd CHARGES in the Y car 1898-99 were ns follows :-

PM':O of I Duty Duty 
GOTornment I on Salt N" 

EOalt, and I on S.lt Imported MIoceI-
PaOYlNC&. EscilJe on I Imporced rrom TOT.t..L. Chargea. Sal. 

Salt made 
(rom 

I other 

I 
Ian ...... Rner.ne. 

~.IlJ. I England. 8ourcMI, 

£, £, £, £ £ £ £, 

Northern Inlti. - - 1.300,146 - - 10,341 1,300.487 72,501 1.287.086 

Barma.- - , - 14,215 83,78' 7,07 - 105,430 28D 105,14.7 

1l<npl - . )1,000 l,IG3,058 400,612 IO,UU 1,67-1,ts99 10,884 J,flSf,015 

M.dras - - - 1,3'~.~3' .. ~ 6'~8 li,fl(J8 1,332,276 llU,U2 1,2\6.164 

BOJDbay - - - I,M3,27U ~!IO 95' 48J~9 1,093.483 110,672 1,481,811 . 
TOTAL, 1898-99 - 4,2014,240 1,24',816 400,631 740,832 6,060':;81 310,-468 6,756,113 

TOTAt.. 1807-98 - 3,D"19,410 1,067,032 6L-4,800 78,146 5,7:19,<484 315,8:J2 5,413,052 

The charges above .hown do not include a sum of about £200,000 paid 
under treaties to Nali~e chiefs who have assigned the management of their salt 
sources to tl:e Briti.h Go"erument. The rale of salt consumption per head of 
the population dirt"r, widely in the several provinces. As tbere are no means 
of accurately estimating the present population, the real rate of consumption, 
and its l;row.h from year to year, cannot be given, but the variation between 
the provinces can be shown by giving lhe amount consumed in 1898-99 per 
head uf the popUlation of laijt census. It was ailout 19 Ibs_ in Burma, 17! ILs. 
in Madras, II k Ibs, in Orissa, 101 Ibs. in Ihe rest of Bengal, 12i Ibs. in 
Bombay (exclUding Guzerat, where the consullIption is .malI), 10~ Ibs_ in the 
t:tntral),rovinces and Berar, 8t Ibs. in Behar, 7! Ibs. in the Norlh We. tern 
PlOvinces and Oudb, 7! Ibs. in cis-Indus, and II ~ lbs. in trans-Intlus, Punjab, 
bnd 7 ~ Ibs. in Hajputana. 'The ~mnIl difference, about 15 per cent., due to 
10Bgcr distance from salt source_, in the retail prices of salt between northern 

0.66. Ii 

-
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nnd mulh,'rn hulia, dol's not explain the great differences in, Ihe rate of 
cunsumption per hend. , 

Durillg'lhe last deven years the total salt consumption of India has been as 
(ollo\\'s:-

In the Yenr 

-~------------------------~, 

1 885-M6 

1886-87 
18~8-~U (the rnte of uuty was rn.i.~ea in 

.Tauuary 1888 from lb. 2 to 

Total Actu.1 Consumption of Duty-paiu 
Snit in India,. inciullive of Burma. 

32,289,000 mnund~, ench maund being 
equal to ~~, lb •. avoirdupoi •• 

34,330,000 " 
31,474,000 .. 

Us. :t! per mauntl). 
1890-91 33,;22,000" 
1892-93 35,4.'; 1,000 " 
1893-9,1 34,029,000" 
1 H94--9~ 3,1"5,55,000,, 
1895-96 3.1,090.vOO" 
1890-97 34,639,000" 
1897-98 _ 35,123,000" 
IH98-99 35,770,000" 

These fi~ure~ are not nbsolutely accurate, because the amount of local salt 
consumed in Burma i. not preci,ely kn()wn, but in the foreg,)ing figur{'s it is 
e.timalpd at 500,000 maunds in 1698-99, at GOO,OOO maunds in 18!lj-98 and 
'189G-97, at 500,000 mnunds for the year 1 H!J5-9G, at 400,000 mounds in 
the \'ears 1889-95, and at 560,000 maulldR in earlier yeors, 

Ti,e mIt source. under the control of the Northel'O l",lin Salt Depnrlmeot 
nre (I) the ltajpllinna SOllrces, inclurliug the Smnbhar Lal<e, and brine springs 
at Pachbarlra und Didwnnn in the Jodhpur State, anti (2) the Punjab sourc('s, 
including the Mayo, "'archa" and K!llabn~h mines, the Kohnt mines, the 
:o.Iallui 1I';lIes, amI th" brine spdngs at Sultonpllr. From these a,'e supplied 
'the wanls oflhe Pnnjnh, the North-W,·stern Provinces and Ou<lh, parts of the 
fl,har districts of Bengal, the norlhern districts of t.he.Centrall'l'Ovinces, and the 
greater pnrt of the Hajplltann and Central India States. Th" most important 
sourcrs are the Sambhar Lake and the )Iayo mine. At the Sambhar Lake the 
r"inf.,l1 WfiS insufficient, but 5,31 j,712 maunds of FaIt were manu factured, or 
3,.186,083 maunds more thnn in the very b~d year 1897-98. In the Mayo 
mine 1.83G, JO'4 maunds of salt were excnvaled. or ralher Il'ss than in the 
previous year. The amount raised at the Kohat III;']('S was 41l2,3;:5 lIIounds, 
\yhich SIIOW' a satisfactory recovery fl'OlII the small produclion consccIl,ent on 
the raising of the duty in 1896. though a furlher ill crease may he expected. 
The lolnl amount of salt which passed into consumption !Was 7,945,470 mounds, 
distl ihut~tl as follows:- ' 
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The r"le of consumption of ~alt from all sources per head of population in the 
"ho,'" province; c:tuu"t hc 1l""urah'ly stnted, hilt an approximate es~mate is 
g;""11 in the murgin,- uair<l on the IJlJpulation of the i:L't "eusus relurns. The 

1'unjll1l. cl.-IndUA. IUlII 
J";IlHhmir. 

J·Ulljlllo. tran.·Tn(lI1M 
!'iurl"_Wf'~h'rn l"uvinccli 

nlld OUllh. 
H<'hnr • -
l'1::utrnl l'ruTinC'~ III1J 

I~·rnr. 
ltnjputAn& and Centrn.l 

India.. 

18!J7-1I~. 

V'I. 
153 

\\'hole",I<' prices which pre\'OiI.',1 during 
the p'm' ,n're, ill the Punjau, I'Ock salt, 
Rs,3 In Rs. 3J; in the North-Western 
J'rOl'inccs, !::iambharsaft;Ri. 3l to Rs 3a; 
in the Central Provinces, Bombay salt, 
Rs. 3 R to Its. 4 ~. The gross receipts 
rose from £ 1,305,000 to £ I ,364,000, 
owing to the larger alUount of salt 
(·xcised; and tbere was ulso a sa~ing 
bv the abolition of the Indus Pre"enlh'e 
Line in the previous year. The lIumber 
of convictions for breaeh of the ~alt laws 
I'Ose frum 517 io 530. 

R\I.T. 

The salt consumed in Bengal comes from al:road or fr~m other pilftS Btngal 
of India; but there is also in most years a small amount manufactured ill 
Orissa. During the sea>olJ 1898 this manufacture was stopped, hut as 
the existin" stuck is sufficient for six years' demand, (\h~ issuc was 1I0t 

checked; it only amounted, .however, to 63.755 maunds~ 'The imported 
salt plLying (Iuty during the year. 1898-90 was 10,3fiO,552 maunds. 
Deducting from thes" totals the net amount of .alt exporled by land, the 
conslImplion ufo the pr!ll'ince was 9.833,328 maunds, liS compared with 
1I,730,8:!ii maunds ill 1807-98. In the maritime trocts or tbe Presidency, 
other t.han Orissa, the manufacture of salt i~ prohibited, The following figures 
show the consumption of duty-paid salt per head of' population ill the Jast two 
ycars:-

Other lIo1iJeroll8 trnclt 

Rest of Dengul 

~I 
I 
i 

Itl9i-98 

Lb •• 

10'08 

0'77 

10'28 

. ______ .. J .. __ 

1898-99,' 

Lb •• 

lI'IS 

10'03 

10'28 

The amount of salt impol-tec1 by 5('a <luring lhe Inst two years WaS as 
follows :-
---------• 
-- -- . -_ .. ---. ---

Tho U oiled Kingdom 

Gormany 

ned SCb B:1J l'er.ian Gulf I'Orb 

Ad.n 

I . 

, 

~ I 
~ I 
- i , , 

- ! 
.. ______ i 

1897-98. 

Maunclt:'. 

7,115,000 

0;3,000 

657,000 

87,000 

2,33:),000 

1,128,000 

r89R .. 9!1. 

~lauDlI!:c. 

600,000 

658,000 

'10,000 

J,OOO,OIlO 

88li,OOO 

20,000 47,000 

The imports of J 897-98 were a"norlllully hi~h, and there waS a general 
fall ill !he year IInder rep,rt. The supply of Li",'rp"nl salt was regular 
:.11,1 aU""'::'III,. alld the rail .in prices continned. 'n", decline in· Germ111 
>alt during tllP la,t tire y,'urs has been ~"ry murked. The ""cmge l,rice 
·,f ."11. i"dudin!! dUI", at the chi<·f marts of lkn,.."al, oll'Cl"'asNI b,' I IInna 

~·.f . 
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10 pied,. or nearly 3 per cent., as compared with the previous year. Tbe 
wholesale price "f Liverp"ol salt, exclusive of ,lut,y, runged from Its. 124 to 
Bs. 72 p .... 100 maunds in 1896-97; from lts. 98 to Rs: 63 in 1897-98; and 
from Rs. 73 to Rs. 61 in 1898-99. The consumption of Madras salt increased 
in Orissa, und its quality was groatly improved, so that it can compete on 
fairly equal tenns with Li vorpool salt. I t can be sold, apart from the Govern
ment duty, at less than half the price uf the latter, and it is expecled th.t 
when the East Coast,Ruilway is completed the snles will grow largely. The 
gross snit re\'cnuc \\"IIS £L6Z6,OOO, or £32,000 m?re thun in the I're\'iou~ year, 
" re,,,lt which wns dne to lIlc.eascli cl,'arar!"cs from hondo The operatIOns of 
tho Salt Department hu\'e been ext.ended frum Ori"sll to the 24 Pa"ganas. The 
Dumber of cases in which contraband suit was confiscated was 981, as compared 
with 1,047 in the pre~ious year. There were in u\l 966 prosecutions for salt 
uffences; and 19 persons, out of a total of 991 accused people, were acquitted. 
In the previous year there were 904 fJros~cutions. ., 

There were in Madras a\'ailllble fur the manufacture. of salt 1>1' solar 
evaporation 25 Go~ernment anrl 46 other facturi,"; but of thesc, 15 Govern
ment and f<lur otiler factories were not at wQI'k during the year 1898-99, 
owing to the existence of large stocks. The amount of suit prod uced was 
6,856,537 maunds, or Qver 4 per cent. more than in 1897-98, Lut the figures 
of both years were cpnsiderably below those of any recent }'ear; of this 
amuunt, 5,715,79;Z maunds were manufactured in pl'ivate factories. An 
improved method of manufacture was in operation at three factories owned by 
the Oriental Salt Company. The average wholesale priee of "excise" (i.e. 
private facturie&) salt was 3 anDas 3~ pies per maund against 3 annas 5! pie: 
in 1897-98; the price of Government salt was also in most cases lower 
tha.n in the prcviolls year. The average relail price pea' maund, duty paid, 
varied from Rs. 3. I. 2. to Rs. 4. 2. 10. in different centres. Excludin ... the 
salt used for fish·curing, the totlll consumption of the Presidency ~part 
from certain districts and Nalive States, during the last three years,' was as 
follows ,-

189ft-91. 1897-98. IBUS-I)D. 

I 
IS8ues of Government, excise, and imported suit 8,n23,'~03 ",310,318 

I 
1:1,37d,636 

in JUounds. 

ImporLi from Bombay by ruilway . . 406,:);3 (J30~I::IB7 000,324 

8,618,030 0,010,200 . 8,017,8t:.O 

Dcdllctt-Salt commmt'd in three northern ond 3,273,384 3J(Jau,OOl 3,040,389 
two west coa~t ditttricts, in MytJorc, Coor~, .. 
and 'YBriona Native SUIte., orc"ported irom " 

tho Presld~Dcy. 

6,246,252 6,884,1900 6,328,470 

Lb •• Lb •• Lb •• 
On on eHtimute 01 die populution, allowing UD lOr to, 16, '0 

increule of 10 per mille (,er annum, tho rate 
of consumption pcr bead in the rest of 
Mad .... 

On an estimate of tlte POI,uiution, allowing un t71 10~ 17 
incrC3Jle' of 10 per mille per ullnHm, the rate 
or coruuDlption lcr beud in tbe Tamil dis-
tricta 80uth of f\; udru., containing a popula-
tion of about 103 millions. 

Takmg t?e populatIOn of the last census, for the purpose of comparison with 
?ther provmces, the rate of consumption in Madras may be put as 17 i lbs. 
In 1897-98, and 17! lb •. in 1898-99. • 

The stock. of Government and excise salt in hand at the end of tbe year on 
~he east co".st was sufficient to last for 17 ~ months, compared with a supply of 
21 months ID hand at the end of 1897-98. The gross revenue from Madras 
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salt wus £1,332,000, as compared with- £I,152,000·in the pr.eceding year. SA ... 

The incre.lse was chiefly due to larger sales of Government salt at Ganjam and 
Madras, owing to reduction of price. During the year 1898-.99 there were 
129 bonded yards in the Madras Presidency open for cnring fish under 
special regulations, whereby cheap salt is sold to fish-l!urers. The quantity 
fish brought to be cured was 38,600 tons, or 4,700· tons less than in the 
previous year. The cost of the yards to the Treasury was more than covered 
bv the reduced price (6{ to 10 annas per maund) realised for salt. Pro
secutions under the suit laws were, BlI usual, numerous in comparison wiLh 
olherprovinces; 10,451 persons were charged with .alt offences, of whom 1,752 
were released by departmental officers with a warning, and 8,556 were sent for 
trial. -More than half of these were contributed by nine circles in the southern 
portion of the Presidency. 

The salt supply of Bombay comes from the Government salt works t Bardgra Bomb_r. 
salt) on the Runu of Cu:ch, from sea-salt works on the coast, and by importation. 
The sea·salt werks numbered 442, of which one bp.longs to the Government; 
the imports of snIt come chiefly from Goa. The following table shows the issues 
olf salt from each source for the last two years:- . 

189;-98. j:, • )-S98-99. 

---
I 

I For Local Total wucs. For Local TotalllllUe1I. Coll8umpt.lon. I Colllwnption. 
, 

---- I 
~ Maundll. ~1aQDda. Maanda.. I llannd .. 

1,100,338 498,082 ),937,961 
, 

542,Oi 1 BllrDgl1l salt . . -
Sea suIt - - - - 7,298,866 ~,613,236 7,38a,19" 2,466,44' 

Imported .. It . - - 306,061 ~6',OU 267,R37 230,302 

TOTA.L" . - 9,398,271 I 8,366,2:)8 9,G91,682 I 3,~37,OO7 I 
I I 

The consumption in the whole Presidency was at the rate of 11'66 Ins. per 
head of the population gi~en in the last census return, and 9'55 Ibs. per bead 
in Gujarat. compared with 12'13 lbs. and 8'97 Ibs. (revised figures) iu 1897-98. 
The low a~erage in the rich tract ofGujarat is forming the subject of special 
inquiry; it is suspected that it is partly due to smuggling. The bulk of the 
Baragra salt is exported to the N orth- West Provinces, Central Provinces, and 
Ventral Inrlia; while the Madras Presidency, Hyderabnd, Calcutta, and the 
Central Provinces take large amounts of sl'a salt. The cost price of Bara"ara 
salt was I l annas per maund, and the generally prevailing price, exclusive -of 
duty, of sea salt was 2 aunas; the average market price per maund ranged, as 
in the pre"ious year, between Rs. 3, the price at Ahmedabad. and Rs. 46 at 
Nasik. The gros. salt revenue receipts were £1,542,000, or £59;000 above 
the total of the previous year. Eigbteen fish-curing yards were at work, 
being ODe more than in 1897-98. The quantity of fish brought to be cured in 
bond was 4,035 tons, and 1,185 tons of cheap salt were issued to fish-curers; 
the fish.curing operations of the year were most successful. 

The Sind salt supply is derived chiefly from the sea-salt works at !llaurypur, Sind. 
and in smaller quantities from salt deposit. at Saran and Dilyar 011 the edge of 

the dC!'ert, and by importation. The amount passed 
)fnnmll1. 

•• 'rom Joh,urypur 
" Harnn-

2"'.000 into consumption during the year was 278,000 maunds,· 
::";'" The cOllsumptoD per head of the popUlation of the last 
~:~ census was 7'86 Ibs., against 7'90 Ius. in 1897-98. The 

average market price of salt was Re. 3!, which showed 
a slight decline. The salt receipts were £50,000, which was slightly higher 
than in the previous yenr. 

• Dilysr 
Imported 

Thl! amount of foreign salt which paid duty in Burmese ports dnring 1898 Burma. 
"as 1,238,283 mannds, or 41,913 more than in the previous year. This comes • 
allno,t U1tirely from Englan'\ :.nd Germany, and pays a duty of R. 1 per 
mauno. The excise duty un locally manufactured salt is raised by '\ fee on 
~~ H3 
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'"t"~q'ls u~t·d fpr boilillg brim" whil"ll wn ... elllmJ1crd at the b('g!nnin~ u( t~~ ye~:".: 
TIl(' r,'sult wa,.1\ <ledin" in the 1"timat,,,1 OlltpU( from 6:W,tl(jO mallnds,lII IH!I, 
tn 4!W,IOtl ill 189H. !llthon~h it is h .. lic\'(,t\ that the presenLrate., wlllch nlrr 
ill ditf('ft"l1t tlis"ricts but are gt·I1~·ral1." <''1lIo11 to h's8 than R m~na.s pc; ,~aunlJt 
'rc uut tuu 11,-",",', 'fbe illlp."t. of ."lte,1 fi;h also fell Irom 3,,~,,1J4 to 
~!J6,.1!13 maund,: Th,. '"IIUlillt or !icit S'11t al:ailable for consumptl~m W:LS, 
therefure, eOI"hh'rabl,r re.luceJ.Pnots were s~lghll.v lower; the retaIl I'rlci 
of foreign salt at Ilan;!OI,", which ~nYcn.'s tl~e p.rlce throughout Bur!Da, was 28. 
illstend of 20 anllns per mnund; the pnce III IIIland markets ,:arle5, bu~ ,vas 
generally o"er Hs. :l .. The yl'ice or 10c,.'1 suIt, ,varied very wIdely, ~~t W/lS 

generally be";w that o.f the 1111 pOI' t('(l. IIrtlcle., I he uet ~mou~lt. of. l~cl; salt 
available for c·,nmmptwn, pel' ht'ad 01 populntJOn (If the la,t ~en>u" "a, 1.J .Ibs. 
compared wilh l!)~ ill Iim7; it i." thoug-ht like~y that. >Ollle Impetlls "'as fl\'('n 
to tbe illieit prodllctlOn hy the IJI~her rill,·s .1,·\·led on local s.alt.. It. wa; stated 
in IBOi th.t illicit manlliactllrc of salt practIcal!y ,lid not ('Xlst III Burma; but. 
i8 ca.~s were delcded in the year 1898. 

----_.- ------------

EXCISE, 

The excise reVenue of India i. l'Iliscd partly frum the fo\lowing SOllrCe,,:
(I) ;\fonoJlolies for the ."Ie of liquors and intoxicating drugs, ovpr ddin,·d 
areas; (2) Still-head dUly 011 all 81,h'its IlInnufuctured at rlistilleries; 
(3) Licenses for the workillg of .tiils at specified places; (4) Licellse" for' the 
sale of' yurious kinds of liquol·.· Tobacco, which is grown in almost every 
village, nnd is consumed by nl'arly nil lIIell and by IIlUlIY women in 
India, is not subjected to any dilly; h'a and wlfee, which "are gr"wn 
largely for Iudian consumptiun aud for exportation, are also free from all dutie •. 
The ,'xeise duty on cotton yarns (If count. above 208. is dealt with under the 
heading of" Customs." O\'cr almost the wllOle of 130m bay and ti,e Punjab, 
over the populou" parts of Madras, the North-'Ycstcl'R Provinces, Oudh, and 
Burma, ami over some parts of Bengal and the Celltrnl Provinces, a still-h"ad 
duty is levieq on all Indian "pirit according to its alcoholic strength. The 
still-hearl duty ranges as Ili~h as five rup('es per gallon of Lon:loll proof spirit; 
if the cost of !icens('s be add"d, tl,e total duli,'s arc in "01110 places 1Il0rc than 
sel'en rupc('s per galloll 01' LOII"on IlI'oof spirit. The ~ystcm of excise 
management folloWl,d in the",' tracts is calkd the ''''lItral di;tiilcry system, and, 
",Slimes different fOl'lIls in diff"rf'nt pro\·illl,,,.; ill 13engal, the Norlh-\Veslern 
P\'ovince~, nnd e!s('\Vhf'I'l', the 'Ii,tillery is a (lovcl'lllnent "stnblishmellt at 
which pril'ate individuals distil spirits: 01' sometimes, as in the Mudl'ns private 
distillery "YSlelll, tllere is cOlllpetition bet .. "en the ownel's of llrivlltc establish
ments manufacturin~ tllI,i. own li'ILlor. IW'orts ure continually made to adapt 
the systems of excise a. far as possible tn the conditiou" of each pruvinee. Over 
a large part of Bengal, and over most of the Celltrnl Provinc"', ovC!· the whole of 
Assam "nd "bout half of Berm', and OI'er limited tmets ill other provinces 
revenue i< .Ievi:d 011 Indiall sJli~'ts by leasing the spiJ'it ~nunopuly to t~1C highest 
bidder, wllleli IS ""lIc,1 the farmmg Sj'SWfII; 01' ltv hcenslO'" the establishment of 
priv"tc. stiJls, wi,ich i. caJl('u the O\~t."till systen{, Tbe c~Dtral distillery ~y.tero 
IS admltl."ly the best f',r pre\'ellllOg the "prea,l alld consumption of cheap 
liquor; and the Guverllmellt of Illdia have in past years declared their intentioll . 
tl~ rcstl~"t tile farmi."g and out-still systems liS narrowly as possible. The 
fhfficulhcs arc that In sparwly-peoplcd forest trllcts the materials for illicit 
?istillation ~re everywhere availahle; the tribc's addieted to drinking often live 
~n these regIOns: an ."~lc.'luate and trustw~Jrthy prevenlivc staff cannot ue k~pt 
ill such pla~es; and .J!hclt practices prevaIl, to the consequent demoralisntion of 
the p~"ple, If weak .hqnor cannot be outaincd ill some lawful way. Licensed 
"nt-stl~ls are 8om~tlloes the only fIIeau' of meeling the requirements of buch 
execl'liona) tracts. 
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Tho following table give. the ('xcise re"enuc of 1898-99 fo~ each pre vince Exc .... 
unch'r the differellt heads, as ,hown in the Finallce and Revenue Aceounts:-

u,,('Il" .. rid 'n~11I1"J'1 PeH, 
.. llll Doth'll lor "Ill Po\I~ ot 
Spirit., ~·.mCTIt.al IJ'I"Onl 
aU" Urnll'1. m.:--

£ £ £ 

• 

£ .. 

,;, I' .!i 

~ 

£ .". . 

Fnrnlp liquor&, &c. - ",Ut 11,332 17,193 'l,fO! 13.,116 471 J,!I8O lUJl6D 16,901 148.812 

Oountzy SJllrlt.- - /H,n8 400,711 '28,191 9t,786 D.m 80,002 n,8DT 367,162 IM,488 1,899,8t6 

1,4ft 17,l12 1,291 

Opium and U. pr"CIPI"'" 1,111 
UOll" 

41,7118 0,828 :i,4SB 92,3:8 13,484 21,232 ",lise 1,150 'H.nll 

mhrr 'lrup • • &,686 JI.019 1,671 2P,674. 231,008 

Duty on oJ'llum tIOlIIumed, In 
In .... 

701 11[1,241 11,008 10,4111 "'1,323 :1,330 :'03~ ,U,GlO 70,214 4:19,1I0S11 

AeTl'tlI1<' I'll lAnd c:ulunt.cd 
with ilia poJIl'Y. 

'Pinr... eontlJ:=:ftUotlly m_l· 
WNU&, 

M' 

0-4,196 

1116 '" 

l,SlI 

0,412 12,1.3 4,3!1O 

1,051 4,73.9 

162,603 3,628,8$7 

CI~ ... ~ • • • • ',." I ",30' •• "./ ~"'11I'7"1 am I <I, ".m I,m. '02,01'. 

Nrt 1kYetll~.18!)1-118 M.lot 8lU,1I18 DT,llt u~,8n !G8,!:5I 1Ii,810 l@~':Ja !IOB,III .06,6.0 3,'ii9.t81 

'1 he . sum of £462,000 was yielded by import duties on liquors a~d 
spirits imported into India during the year 189R-99, and thus the lctal 
drink and drugs revenue of India amounts to about 5 annas a head on 
the whole population of British India. . There has been a ronsiderable 
increase in the excise revenue during the )last 30 years; but this increase, 
though in part due to enhanced consumption of liquors caused by the growth 
of population and the general increase of earning», is yet largely, and in some 
localities mainly, the result of improved excise admini.tration, which has 
doubled or trebled the rates of taxation, lind has, at the same time, restricted 
the u.e of illicit intoxicants. The totals of the net. excise and customs revenues 
on liquors and drugs consumed in India during the past 24 years compare 
thus :-:-

£ £ 
1874-75 1,755,000 1895-96 4,1l8,000 
1RRQ-8l 2,343,000 1896-97 4,040,000 
1883-84 2,840,000 1897-98 3,940,000 
1894-95 3,965,000 1898-99 4,127,000 

For the 233. millions of people who inhabit the severn! provinces of 
!3ritish India and Betar, tbe total number of shops licensed for the retail 

• Tbi. figure ieaD eltimate Lased on the ro.ult. of the ceasul of 1891, which showed a population in :) 
BritiAb JDdiaof 221,172,~52. 

0.66. 84 



• 
(,2 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

omle of spirits, fermented liquors, opium and drugs, is as follows, province by 
province:- • 

• Numoor of Retail Shop. Iiconsed 10 1898·00 for tho Sal. or 
Quantity of 

~an!ot1c 
Opium. 

Country Tuddyand IOld for {.oed 

PROHNCE. 
Europun Rlce--U"" or ConJumptiuo, 

8plrlta Liquor. or other Opium. 
Into:r:ic.ntlng 10 rl&1''' 

mo.d~ in 
Importod Indian Drug., knuwn. 

I 
or mado In Pl'rlOcnled otbor than 

IndlL India. DrlnkL Opium. 

Mnonub 
(8~ lb,.~tU4). 

BeDgal • · · · · 3,269 600 H I 8Gs I,OlI6 3,lM 2,1M 

North ... Weal Provioca and 6,On 231 4.607 1,100 3,021 1,410 

Oudh. 

Punjab • - · - · 1,303 311- 35 1,5(,0 1,300 • 1,379 

Dnrmo. ... · · · · 72 .. 7 1,004 63 Nona 771 

OIntr&l ProTinces ... - · 6.0~2 OIl 50G 021 939 619 

Auam - - · · · 218 70 9 761 ~81 1,342 

)ladru • - · · - 10,371 772 17,523 1,OnO 308 793 

:B31nbay, Sind. and Aden ... - 2,AJ8 267 1,810 1,163 1,188 l.3~ 

B ..... - · · - - ],118 19 071 4GO 163 323 

{ 1808·00 31,27' 2,7.;6 '1,609 8,O!!3 lO~)l1 10,201 
TOTA.L 

1"97-08 31,~44 2.878 42,9i6 8,700 10,073 10,IGB 

• Por Imported 1IIJuofl onl,. 

There nr~ thus 95,202 Iicen.ed shops for the retail sale of intoxicants and 
narcotics in British India. or one shop to on average uf nbout 2,400 of the 
population. In ti,e United Kingdom. in 1898-99, there were more than 
15i,000 licenses for the retail sale of beer, wine and spirits, or one shop to 
:l:J0 of the population. In neither computation nre occasional or part-year 
licenses reckoned; of these iatler Iic:ens~p, nearly 35,000 were issued in Ihe 
United Kingdom during the y<"or, while the temporary or part-year licenses in 
India are under 2,000 a year. 

In Bengal thp total excise revenues of 1898-99 and tl'll t,VO previou3 years 
were as fo !lows :-

I 
" 

Receipts from 1696-07. 180~-08. 1808-00. 

, , -
£ £ £ 

Country spirill - - - - - - 406,304 3i2,007 400,';10 

Foreign Jiquol1l and rum - - - - 41,.'~47 47,087 41,404-

Fermenled )ocalliquQrI, toddy,ond ricc-bco:'T" 06,OO~ {)~,!J1'40 .. 
09,6:"4 

Opium - - - - - - - 16.j,040 134,6i4 100,000 

GODja, Lhang, and their compound! . - 187,876 182,803 1 Si,306 

)JiicellllDeoul - - - - - - J,246 ~Ol 1,0:17 
~ 

TOT .... L EXCISE REVESUIl - - ti04-,oaO 8~O,871 806,149 

.tJ.ld duties levied in Ihe Prt".idcD("Y on ilD~ 
vorted liquor.. ' 

] 27,093 122,931 133,173 

TOTAL REVV.NUE rnoar} 
IJRIIfXS AND Dnuo8 .. - - £ 1,022,032 I Oi2,ij08 1,028,312 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 189B-99. 03 

The exci'e revenuE' 8hows a distinct recovery after the famine-aff.!cted vear E'/J"'~ 
J89j-98; it was slightly in excess of the figures for 1896-9i, and was-the 
highe't on record. Of the tot.l, £524,425 was collected in thl! shape of 
licenee fees. 

The out~.tiII systl'm is in force in the It..jshahi and Cbittllgptig divisions, nnd 
in parts of Western Bengul, containing aItogethE'r a population of as! millions; 
the rcst of the province, containing over 32 million., is undel' tbe central distillery 
system. 1\'0 change was made in this rE's~ect during the year. The number of 
central distilleries was 30, as in the previous year, in addition t'J 33 dept.!..; that 
of out-stills rose from 2,018 to 2,042. The consumption of country spirits in the 
out·still area cannot be accurately stated, bnt is estimated at 1,245,000 gallons 
at London-proof; the amount of imported spirits consllmed in the province 
cannot be stated; other figures as to consumption and. sale in 1898-99 are 
as follows :-

1896-97. IS97-98. IS0S-09. 

lDue5 of country spirits (rom central distilleriel 47H,140 44i,10",,:; .680,OS3 
in gallon., ae London proof. . 

Is,ues of spirits manufactured in India by 80,698 77,979 60,063 
European method. • 

. 
Shop' licensed for retail ani. of-

Country Bpirila - . - - - B,iS8 a,ill 8,262 

Rum and imported liquora - - - 48' 618 600 

PacAwai, or rice· beer - - - - 1,668 1,692 1,608 

Toddy (fermeoted)· - - - - 18,801 18,288 18,262 

CODlumption or licit opium, in mauncis • - 2,100 2,OS6 2,164 

" 
hemp dru~ «hieSy ganja), m 

maund!. 
6,033 6,638 6,788 

Shope liocneed (or retail ea.le of opium - - 1,680 1,667 1,868 

,. 
" " 

hemp drugo - 8,06' 3,090 8,106 

The still· head duty levied on central distillery liquor ranged from Ita. I i to 
Rs. 5 per gallon of proof spirit. The revenue from the distillery area 
show. an increase of ·13 per cent. over that of J 89i-98; but in the out-still 
area re\"enue depended on ,the result of a .ettlement made beforehHnd, while 
the effect of famine was still strong, and the increase was therefore only 5 pel' 
cent. The incidence of excise revenue per he.ad of population was 2% annas, 
as compared wilh 2} annas in the preceding yenr. 

The re\"enue from toddy was £6f1,50U, as compared with £6i,600 in 
the previous year; in addilion to the shops shown above as having been 
liccn •• d to sell fermented toddy. 1.8i2 licenses were issued in 189!!-99 for the 
Mle of uufermente,\ palm-tree juice. Attempts have been made to raise IaN 
revenue in .elected districts by imposing a tree· tax on the Madras system; 
in some di.tricts the attempt has been abandoned, as being unsuited to local 
circumstances; in others tbt> experiment is heing continued. The number 
of licemes for home-brewing of rice-beer for domestic consumption rose from 
i ,911 to 8,655. Ganja is grown under close supervision in the Rajshahi district, 
alld its cultivation elsewhere in the province, including the Trilmtary States of 
Ori""a, is foruidden_ A large amount is anllually exported, the chief items in 
1898-99 being. to North-Western Provinces, 350 maunds; to As<am, 548 
maunds; to Nipal, 199 maunds. The crop was a small one in this year, 
owing to the destruction of seedlings by unfavourable. weather; prices were 
therefore very high. There was no change in the rate of duty. Special 
atu-ntion was paid during the year to the prevention of smuggling opium to 
Chitragong and Burma, with good results. No shops .are licensed for selling 
opium prepared for smoking after the Chinese fashIOn, known as cllandu, 
or opium prepared for smoking after the Bengali m?nner, known as mafia". 
a"d it is believed that those habits hD~e thereby receIved a check. 

0.66. 1 
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64 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE ~lOHAL AND MATERIAL 

Tb" \l'IImber of arrests for offences against tbe exci'e and opium laws rose 
from 3,6:H to 3,830, and convictions were obtained 8!!ainst 3,365, or 88 pcr 
cent., of ~he accused persons; of these, 405 persons were convicted of the 
oflimce of illicit distillation. 

The latest excise report for the North-Western Provinces and Ou~h relates 
to the year ending in September 18ge. For the last three years til" eXCIse 
revenues have been :-

. 
Gross Rccoipta from 1896-00 • 1800-97. 1807-08. 

. -'--' / 

£. £. £. 
Country spirits - - - . - - 217.687 168,896 102,086 

Forei~D liquors and film - - - - 28,103 28,061 34,533 

Opium - - - - - - - 46,216 ~0,1l8 40,000 

Other drug" - - - - - - 62,486 48,709 68,176 

Toddy and miaceilaneoul - - - - 0,144 6,702 6,872 

TOTAL - - - t. 840,6~6 282,r~26 332,674 

This is considered to be favourable from a financial point of view, as 
the earlier portion of the year J 897-98 was still under the sbadow of the famine. 

The changes in the re.enue ~ystem in connection with country spirits during 
the year were chiefly from the farming to the out-still system. The revenue 
was raised as follows:-

(a) £152,:187 under the onlinary central distiller.,' system, which extended 
over 65,800 squ:ore miles, inhabited by 36~ million. of people. 

(b) £16,199 under Iho modified distillery system, whieh extended over 
. 1,380 sqllnre miles, inhabited by !J22,OOO pcople. 
(c) £16,791 under th" out-still system, which extended O\'er 33,500 square 
. miles, inhabited by 7! millions of people. 
(d) £6.70!) under the farming system, which extended over 6,300 sq"are 

miles, inhabiled by 2 millions or people. 
Thirty distilleries were at \\ ork throughout Ihe year, on" haviuf: Leen closed 

in Octoher 1897; five bonded warehouses for spi"ils lin,'" he~u (stablish,'d. 
The rate of still-head duty charged was Rs. 2 pc,' galloll of London proof spil-i's, 
anti Rs. It per galloll for spirit 25' below proof, wilh intermediate rates in 
a few dislricts to meet special difficulties. .. 

The consumplion nf "pirit under systems (e) and (d) call1lot be stated, but 
the following figures "re of interest :-

• 
---- 1"06_06. I ~00-07. I 1807-9B. 

------, 
I 

Ii!lllt's of"count~y "pirit from dilltilJcric!II, public 
end pn "ote, In gullons, at London proof. 

O12,UOO 601,000 880,000 

CODsamptioD of rum from ti,e Rosa dilltillery _ 30,700 30,500 34.000 

Shopli licensed to relail cOl.lmry spirits - - 0,260 6,120 6,020 
,. 

" rum nnd imporledtlpirirs ~73 aoo 201 

Sale! or opium, in muunds - - - . 1,632 It:J.j6, 1,410 
Shop8 for reluilsale uf opium - - - 1,103 1,112 1.100 

Net import of hemp drug. (chiefly bl""'fI) in 
maund& ' 

13,388 11,210 12,216 

Shops (or retail sale orJlcmp drugs - - 3,fJ37 3,687 3,62J 
Shops (or laIc or torldy - - - - 4,404 4,477 4,5{)1 

I 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, J898-99. 6,; 

The sy,tem of taxing hemp drugs by a quantitative duty in ai1dition -to ExclS •. 
license feps, which cam" into force in 1896-97, is reported to work satisfactorily. 
The amount was fixed at Rs. 6 to Rs. 9 per seer lor Bengal ganja lind Its. It. 
for galljn from other place!'; wbile the o"ty on charas is Rs. 2! to Rs. 2 per 
seer. These rates are receivill!!" furtlwr consideration. The Madras system 
of tnxing toddy trees was given a further trial in the Farukhabad district. 

The nUlllbt>,· of prosecutions under the Exci~e Act was 1;018, or"nearly'50 
p.r cent. more than, and under the Opium Laws 801, or 31 per ceht.'morethlln, 
iu tli, previous year; the prosecutions for illicit distill"tion were J 79; 'against 
125 in 1896-97. ' . , 

In the Punjab the equalisation! ~ating fro~ Ihe begi.nning .of the year, of Po_jab. ' 
tbe still-head duty on country ~plrlts and sprnts made m !ulha by European ' 
metbods had the effect of stimulating the production of the latter in the . 
licensed private distillcdes, and checking the consumption of the more crude 
spirit made in the pot-stills in tbe central distilleries. 'J he pdvate distilleri.s 
produce, besides whisky and rum, a white molasses spirit which is, excepting. 
for' its greater purity, identical with the country spirit; tbe' result will be 
therefore to substitute a purer and perhaps rather higher-priced spirit for tloe 
cruder form. The new l"dtes for country spirit are :-

•. i; • ' 

10 per 'ceut. under proof to London proof. - -
20 "." " 10 per cent. uuder proof, 
30 " " " 20" " 
45 " .~' " 30 . " " . 
More tllun 45 per cent. under proof 

Rs. ' 
,4 

- 31· 
3 
21 

- 2' 

Private distillery spirit pays Rs, 4 if of London proof, and if below thia 
streIlj(th, at the exact percentage rate according to its actual strength. 

The result of thE'_ change is shown in the decline of the issues of country 
spirit from 247,300 to 157,iOO gallons, and the increase of the issues of 

'private distillery spirit from 14,400 to 74,800 gallons. Three Dew private 
distilleries are being slarted, and tbree of the central distilleries, of which there 
were 17 in 1897-98, were, after due notice and consideration, closed. 

The gross excise revenues in the last three years were raised as follows:-

Receipts from 

· C 
I 
o 
o 

ountry 8~irits. -
mported iqllors and beer • 
pium . . . · ther dniga and miscenaueou~ 

TOTAL 

· · · · · · 
· · 
· . . 

1896-97. 1897-9R. 1898-99. 
, 

£. £. £. 
· 78,IS5 85,213 98,920-

· J 6,168 16,677 H,9BB, 
· 37,308 38,180 37,329 

· 14,611 16,300 21,966 

£. I.c6,1~~ 166,460 I 178,211 

• In 1808-99 prlnte dUiUUery.lplriti am"loc1udo,f onder the arit bead, which ombraeel alltpiritl made in BritiJb Indil. 

The increase of £16,750 in the revenue was dne partly to tbe imposition 
of duty on beer supplied for the use of the troops, which brouglit in' £9,000,. 
aod partly to tbe enhanced duty on charcu;, which was intl'Oduced last year, 
but only had its full effect in 1898-99, showing an increase of £5,000. 
'Ibe total of licit spirits and drugs supplied to the public, and the number of 
licensed shops for the past three years, are relOrned as follows:-

1896-07. 1897-98.- IS98-99. 

CODsumption of country 'piri(s .computed at 
LondoD proof, in galJonl. 

~29,6-19 23i,'81 181,f86 

Conlumption of rom and whisky, mnnufactured 46,697 
at private di&tilJeriea. 

40,966 07,1188 

Consumption of imlJorled spirits · · · 18,082- 61;721 60,047 

• !'robablylncludu some winCo 

0.66. I ~ 
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• 

(j6 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AlIiD MATERIAL 

• 1800-07. 1897-98 • 1808-99. 

. 
Licensed retail ahopB (or country apiriUlt 1,269 1,286 1,363 

Liceosed rerail shops for rUOIt Dnd imported 473 : 4~3 311 
liquon, including hotels, refreahment room., 
Ind travellel'll' reat-boules. 

Consumption of licit opium, in maund •• 1,471 1,490 1,379 

Lioenled ~tai1l1bops for opium ],(5'0 1,662 1,66e 

.. .. for hemp drugs 1,3'0 1,'''6 1,808 

t Prum tb. begtQDlnl' of lts98-D9 a11lpirila made in BrlU.h India wera .old at the Ibopillc:ooled foreouDtr)' 'Putt •. 

The fall in the opium revenne is accounted for by smaller receipts from the 
acreage duty on poppy cultivation and from the import uuty; receipts from 
licenses for sale or opium showed 8 8ligh~ increase. The import duty on Malwa 
opium was raiserl from Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 per seer. Tile acreage und<i poppy 
cultivation in the province continues to decline ... the figures -reading as 
follows :-

1895-96, 12,741" acres; 1896-97, 9,757 acres; 1897-98, 10,412 acres; 
1898-99, 6,875 ucres. 

The number of persons prosecnted under the liquor and drug laws ros~ from 
376 to 389, of whom 225 persons were convicted for s~riou8 offences, such 
us iIlegallr distilling or smuggling liquor, and 58 for petty offences; and 
the number prosecu[ed under tile opium laws rose from 269 to 499. 

In Burma the gross excise revenue during the past three yenrs was raised 
thus:-

Receipu from 1890·07. 1807-08. 1608·00. 

, , - • 

£. £. £. 
Liquors imported or made in Bunna by European 

method •. 
06,878 04,331 72,466 

c ououy IIpirit - .. - · · · · 8,260 7,200 7,904 
• 

Toddy · · · · · · · · 26,004 26,401 26,100. 

Rice-heer · · · · · · · · 36,171 4.0,440 62,08' 

pium (a.flcr deducling prime (lost of GOV81'nmCnr 142,203 140,006 136,620 
opium). .. 

'. FID~ · · · · · . · · · 0,376 6,007 7,666 

o 

TOTAL . . . £. 264,881 266,004 302,486 

dd,-nutr OD importC!d liquorl- · · · 71,846 00,080 76,674 

TOT,A.L . . . £. 860,220 ~64,774 379,009 

The increa.e was general, except. under opium, and was due not only to 
a larger consumption of distillery liquor but also to keener competition for 
Iic~nses. The exci.;e duty on distillery spirit" in Burma. is R<. 6 per gallon, 
~lJ1ch i. the slime as the import duty fin loreign spirits, anu tile large increase 
In the OUlp".t ?ot~~ hclow seem.· tC' show that the ratp is not too high; the 
numher of dlstiller'es at work was five, and there was one brewery produci'lg 
n~o~t.liqu~r .. Rice:bpe~, whieh i~ chiefly consum~d in the Pegu and Irrawaddy 
dl\'1~lOns, 1$ lDcrcn>1Og 10 popularity, and tire receipts Irolll license fees, as in the 
pr~,:IU~S year, 61,ow a decided rise. The right to manufacture and bell country 
Spll'lt IS sold by auction; tile spirit is for the most part consumeu in Lower 
Burma, the manufacture of it is free in some of the hilly tracts of Upper Burma .. 
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It is found extremely difficult to check the illicit manufacture of country spirits; Em ... 
the numuer of illicit slills suppressed in 1897-98 was 574, and in 1898-99 it 
was 392. The remedy suggested is to encourage the consumption (If rice-beer 
instead of spirits. 

No statement can be given of the amount of country spirit made at the 
out·stills, or of the product;ion of toddy or rice-beer; other figures are as 
follows :-

1~06-07. IS97-0S. J80S-00. 

Impofled apirita in gallons - - - - - 176,088 180,621 186,220 

Distillery apirita in gallono, al London proof - 60,710 36,82; 69,046 

Shop. Iicenaed for oal. of- . Diotill.'1 or imported !iquol'll - - - 480 466 447 

Country spirit - - - - - - 74 68 72 . 
Toddy - - - - - - - 863 .', HI7 6aO - ' ' 

RiC6*beer - - . - - - - ~9 262 266 

Opium - - , - - - - - 64 62 .8 

Licit opium consumed, in maunda - - '- 708 762 771 

From the 1st January 1894 opIUm could not he legally sold to or possessed 
by Burmans, unless t4ey had ·registered themselves as consumers before 
the end of June 1894. Non-BUI'man residents are allowed to buy and 
pOSSes3 opium under the samt! restrictions as before. A maximum ~upply of 
opium is fixed for each licensed shop, calculated according to the number of 
legitimate consumers thnt are likely to frequent such shop. These arrange
ments were being reconsidered, and it was proposed, among other things, to 
reopen the registers and to admit those who omitted .to registel' themselves in 
1893. The amount of . licit opium cOllsumed cannot he taken as representing 
the total consumption, as there is a great deal of smuggling; during the year 
1898-99 no less than 103 maunds of illicit opium were seized. and in the 
pre\ojoua year the seizures amounted to 72 maunds. The work of the Special 
Excise E~tahlishment was not very satisfactory during the year, hut the amonnt 
of rewards disbursed lias increased considerably, and it is expected that this 
will cause gl'eater activity. 

Thl' number of offences against the opium and excis~' laws reported in 
1898-99 was 5,004 against 4,776 in 1897-98;' those in connection with ganja 
increased in numhel", and the amount of hemp drugs confiscated was considerably 
greater. 

In the Central Provinces the excise receiIlts of the past five years have been Oen\ral Provin .... 
as follows:-

Receipl8 from 1804-96 • 1896-06. 1896-97. IS97-98. 180S-09. 

, ... 
£. £. £. £. £. 

Country II)iribi - - - 116,640 99,100 88,166 68,716 76,668 

Opium - - ~ - (16,298 01,282 61,061 46,7S8 4.,072 

GllDja - - -. - 18,066 16,3:i<& 12,6~8 J1 tOH 1J,647 

Toddy - - - . 1,493 1,374 1,397 1,416 1,268 

Mi,ct'lhsn~oUJ, including I,D37 !!,294 1,829 1,797 2,076 
foreign liquon. 

TOTAL - - £. 202,432 110,4.80 166,000 129,;27 139,606 • 

0.66. I 3 
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(iR STATEME'I.;'l' EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATEHIAL 

The <TI'emer part of the country is supplied with spirits from out-sli!!;:,fron 
which ~early half of the countl'Y spirit, revenue is derived; but the numbe 
of tl.ese is ~eing .teadily decrcused in pursuance of the policy of substitutin, 
the central distillery syslcm in tracts "here it is considered pos;ible to do so 
The numuer of central distilleries was not iner"nEeu uuring the year. In tWI 
district., N,:>gpur and Nimar, tllO modified bonded ~\'arel!ouse sy~tem describe! 
in last year s Sratemeut was for a secolld year on ItS trlUl, and IS reported t< 
have worked fairly well. Unuer the out-still system the re-renue is raised bJ 
licellse fees, un4er the fentral distillery system by license fees and by a dut) 
varying between one unci four nnnas per seer, on the raw material (mOh1l'l 
fio\\'erj; under the new system it is raised by license fees nnd n duty on liquol 
cousum,·d, fixed at Rs, 3 per gallon of spirit \0 degrees below London prool 
and Rs. Ii per l;aUon 50 degrees undel' proof. 

Particulars of consumption and sale, so far as avnilable, nre as follows:-

ISOO-07·1 1S07-0S. I 
I 

1808-00. 

Issues of country spirit from ('entr.l diatiUeric8, in gollaDs 
at London proof .. 163,000 

6,700 

6 

10 

1,708 

160,000 

7,033 

4 

20 

1,50' 

166,000 

7,101 

4 

ShnhjcbQnpW' rum imported -, 
N umber of dil,illerieJ supplying bonded warehouse. -

" n 

" " 
" 

." 
central diltilleries • 

out-stiJI. 

Shops holding permanent licenllc8 for relni) 8ul0 of
Country spirits 

Imported liquors 

Toddy - "' -

Opium -

Hemp drugs -

T,otal issues of licit opium, in maund .. 

n'· " 
ganjll 

" 
I _ 

0,306 

04 

671 

n~o 

008 

033 

788 

6,085 

00 

654 

916 

Oi8 

607 

760 

20 

l,4UO 

0,022 

S9 

600 

02t 

OSO 

DIP 

S06 

Opium and ganja nre supplied by the Government for the use of Feudatory 
St~tes at fixed rnte~. and 125 maunds and 98 maunds respectively must on 
thiS u~eount be deducted ,from the totals of ) 898-99 given above, in order 
to arrIve at the consllmptlon in the province. The ex'cise revenue from nil 
sources falls .t the rat" of about 3 ann as per head of the population . 
. Tbe number of prosecutions under the excise laws l'Ose fram 300 to 561 and 

from 150 to 222 under the opium laws. The number ~f licenses fo; the 
cultivation of ganja rose fl'Om 95 to 181 and the area cultivated was 265 acres 
or 133 aCl'es more than in 1897-98. • , 

The excise demand of Assam 'or th J 898 99 d .' l' e year - an pre.vlOus years WIIS 
distributed thus :-

Receipt. from 1890-07 • 1897- ~~. IS9S-99, 

- , 

£. £. £. 
CouDtry apiritl - - . - - - 86,781:1 30,108 41,805 

Imponed liquors and rum - - - - 1,736 ],602 1,837 

Opium and it. compound. - - - - 124,007 122,303 122,632 

Ganja BDd ill compounds . - - - ~3,62" 23,i40 2.5,447 

MilCcllo.'1eoul, including foddy, &c. - - I~O 189 118 

TOTAL - - - £. 186,202 183,002 I 101,829 -, 
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The fall in revenue of Ihe prevIOus year was more than compen~ated by the Exc .... 
jorge incrense of 1898-99, occurring chiefly under country spirils. These 
are for the most part consumed by thE' immigrant population, which has grown 
rapidly during the past few years. Owing to the sparse popUlation of the 
province the central distillery Rystem has not bE'en introdqced, and the ollt-still 
system everywhere prevails. Under thi~ system, the site~ of shops are fixed; 
the right to have'one still, and to sell spirits. at each shop, i. solei annually 
by auction. Much of the liquor is weak, being sold at from six annas to 'one 
rupee per quart bottle, according to strength. The indigenous population 
consume chiefly opiUM and ganja, Ihe nse of the latter being especially 
prevalent in the two Surma Valley districts; aad there is no demand tin' the 
other hemp drugs, known R$ charas and bhang. ' The figures of sale "nd con
sumption, so far as they can be given, are 8S follows :-

Estimated consumption or country spirits, in 
galloDl at London proof. . 

Consumption oflioit opium, in maunela 

" " 
g.nja 

Shops JieeDled for retail .. 10 of
Conntry spirill 
Opium 

a.nja 

" 
-' 

1896-97. 1897-98. 1898-99. 

1,842 

618 

. '218 

761 

~81 

TIle amount of rum imliorted. from the North-Western Provinces or from 
B.ngal wa._ 2,929 gallons; no rum was manufacturrd in the province. Licenses .. 
for the sale of rum .and foreign ~pirits fell from 73 to' 70 in mimber. There 
is 8 'ery limited consumption of toddy and rice-beer, which does not require 
notice. 

The number of prosecution, under the excise and opium laws rose from 267 
to 4t!6. and condctions were obtained against 79 per cent. of the .ccu~ed 
perS')ns. The t>ros~culions included one important opium smuggling case, 
nnd 10 cases of illegal posse<sion and sale of opium prepared fol' smoking; . 
the large- increase occurred chiefly under the heads of illegal r.:;anufacture, 
sale, or possei'sitm of-country .pirits or excise opium. . . 

The excise re,enne of Madras during the last three years was raised Madra. 
thus:-

, 

ltcctiptl from 1806-07. 1807-0S. 1898-99. 

~ . , 

£. E. E. 
CouDtry tlp!rita • . · - · · C30,01l 400,709 367,699 

Toddy . . . · . · · 468,308 479,082 462,711 

Foreign liquon ond miscellaDcouB · · 32,448 32,168 29,732 

Opium and· oth~r drug. · - - - 66,193 62,4."4: 66,143 

TOTAL . . - E. 991,060 971,003 916,2Ro 

Add,-Cultoml duties on impoJ1P.d liquors - 73,368 13,283 64,446 

TOTA!. REVENUE rnOM} 
DRUCK: AND DOUG! - . E. 1,065,328 1,04 ... t 286 Oi9,780 

The Ictal ~xciae revenue showed a decrease of £55,719. and was 5'7 per cent. 
less than in the previous year; the cause is apparently decrease of consumption 
owing to an unfavourable season. 

0.66. 1 4 
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The centr:tl distillery systpm is in force over the greater p~rt of ~arlras, and 
tbe number ~f dist'llerles was 12 during the year, ,'omp~red with 1~inl1:97-98d 
I th Gao'apl Ilnd VizaO'apatam, and most of the Kistna aod 1\ a aI', an 
~rt of the JSoutb G,mara'" dbtricls the right of manufactnrc and supply at ~ 
~xed ricp to retail vendors was suld to a contra~tor. In the Gn,u~va~1 
districr and in olher smalilracts, containing a populatlo~l of abo'!t 2! mllhom, 
non-distillery systems are in force. uut these al'eas are bung restrl.cled, !J~der 
th.,;e "rentin "sy~tems Ihe right to retail spirit was sold, either '."'"t or 
B art from th~ manufacturing right, by al'cas or by separat~ ';~IOpS: Still-head 
d~ty is levied on all spirits issued from contract or other d~stlllerIcs; the mte 
varies but .. enerally speaking is Rs. 4 i per gallun at proot strength. Mueh 
of th~ spirit is made from sugar at hrge distilleries worked with, modern 
anpliaoees. Over nearly the whole of the Presidency a tree tax, ranglllg from 
o~e rupee to six rupees a year, is imposed on all p~m trees tapped for, toddy, 
while the shops for retail sale of toddy pay a hcense fee, or outside the 
tree-tax area are sold by auction to the highest bidder. The amount of to~dy 
con.umed in the Presidency cannot be stated; othel' figures of consumptIon 
and sale are as follows:-

1890-97. 1897-98. 1898-90, 

Consumption or country Ipiritl, in gallons at 
London proof 

1,204,'4' 1,1l2,O16 949,097 

" imported spirils, in gallons- 204,281 1S8,68& 171,133 

" opium, in maund, - - 940 901 7Y& 

" 
hemp drug. - - - 084 792 28& 

Shops licensed for retail sale of-
Country'pirits - - - - - 10,040 10,887 10,871 

Toddy - - - - - - - 18,415 17,602 1;,523 

OpiulII - - - - - - . 1,129 1,087 1.060 

Hemp drugs . . . . - - ~70 2;2 308 

The most notablp. feature of these figures is the continued decline in amount 
of consumption and in number of shops, with the exception of ganja shops, In 
August 1897 the possession or transport of ganja was placed under r~strjctioll 
and uulieensed cultivation was prohibited, ond in August 1898 an excise duty 
was imposed as follows: ganja Its. 4 per scer, "hang 8 annas, ci'taras Its. 6; to 
this is ascribed the decrease in consumption. No opium is cultivated in 
Madras, the supply being procured from IndOl'e; the right to retuil it is 
furmed. The number of persons scnt for trial for offences against the exci,e 
laws was 21,360, against. 21,743 in thc preriou. year, lind among these, 89 per 
cent. of convictions were obtained. N.arly balf the ('xcise cases reported 
durin!: . the year were for illicit manufacture of loddy, There were 45 
prosecutions for smuggling intoxicating drug_. compared with three in 1897-98. 

The central di'tillery system obtains through practically the whole of the 
Bombay Pr.sidency, but it differs from the similar bystem of ~Iadras. In the 
most prevalent form in Bombay, the monopolies of manufacture and sale of 
country spirit over an excise area 'are sold togetber to one ('onll'actor, and most 
of the revenue is ohtained fl'om still-bead duties; in the Madras distillery system 
tb. monopoly of manufacture is ,pparated from that of retail vend, and 
much of the revenue is obtained from the auction sale of shop licenses. In the 
Bombay Presidency spirits m'e distilled from fcrmented mholVra (or mhowa) 
ftowpr anrl Irom fermented toddy, or juice drawn from incisions in the truuk 
'of three or four ilpecies of palms. 10 several of the minor Native States the 
Briti-h ~y"tem of excise management has been adopted; in some others the 
chi.fg have engaged to manage their excise aUail's so 'as to avoid competitioll 
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with British excise arrangements. The generAl fiscal results i,( the excise Exm ••• 
management in Bombay, Sind, and Aden during the last three yenTs were:-, . ' 

GrON RCClotpta from 1891>-97. . ISn-98. 1898-99. 

£. £. I.. 
Locally.mndeliquorll, including toddy · - · · 647,850 625,061 616,720 

Foreib'1ll1nd Ind()-oEu~pod.~ liquors · · · · · 14,717 10,900 11,242 

Opium . . - · . . - • · • · lOO,~37 83,i67 73,182 

Intoxicnting drugs • · . . - · · · - 25,767 32,06~ 21,535 

MiBccllnneooll itemi · - · · · · · 7,369 U,43~ 6,276 

TOTAL EXCISE REVENUE . . . - 796,070 757829 : 735,95.5 

Import duti .. on potnbleliquol'll for Bombay hwl Bind -

£: I 
117,483 121,000 189,319 

TOTAL REVENUE TKO),I} - . 913,553 878,829 I 925,274 
• DUISK ASD Duoos ~ 

The trale of still·hend duty ranges from Rs. 5! to·"Hs:· 1 'per' gallon of 
London proof spirit; and the ayemge over the greater part of the presi. 
dency is about Rs. 3 per gallon. The incidence of excise re~enue, excluding 
opium, per head of the populaLion was 8j annas in Bombay, and 6 annas 
in Sind. The details of consumption and sale in the Presidency were as 
follows :-

. 1896-97. I· 1897·98. I 1898-99: 

I , 

Country spirit: in pUODB at London proof • I 2,129,000 2,193,000 2,2!G,OOO 

Shop. licanfl,d lot Jato of country IIpirit .i , !!,81O 2,823 2,8~8 

toddy: \ 1,313 ' 1,294 '1,876 ' .. " '1 
.. .. opium l 1,147 1,148 1,1[,,3, 

.. .. gnnja ~ 1,22~ 1,193 1,188 

Licit consumption of opium, in mnunda 1,53' 1,469 1,392 

.. .. hemp drugs, in maundi 0,881 6,740 4,775 

" In Berar the gross excise .revenue, of the lait three years 'has been' as Borar. 

follows:-' 

1890:97. 1897-98. IS98-99. 

i. £. £. 
Country .pirit and toddy 63,162 M,717 62,075 

Fore1gn liquors - 148 I'Q 164 

:llilcellan.eoUl 08~ 1,395 1,264 

Opium. 22,404 21,565 24,lt2 

(Janj. . 1,455 1,620 1,880 

TOTAL - £. 87,843 79,227 89,505 

The increase, as compared with 1897-98, is due to larger arrear collections 
and to greater success in collecting amounts due for the year; the demand on 
account of the year was ratlH~r less tban in 1897-98. In 13 subdivi.ions, out 
of the 22 of which Berar.is composed, the Bombay central distilling system 
was in force during the year, with a fixt'd price for spirits und a minimum 
guarantee, Under this system the whole"ale anrl retail rights alike were sold 
to' a contractor. From the end of the year a change was to come inti) opera-

0.v6, K 
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tion by whjch the Madras system is substituted, under which the right of 
retail.end is separated from that of manufacture and supply. The distillery 
area compmed the Ellichpur. Ammoti, and Akola districts and part of the 
Buldana district; the rest of Berar was supplied by out-stills. The consider
able increase in receipts {rom country liquor was due to recovery of arrears, 
the consumption of distillery spirits having fallen, and the still-head duty 
remaining the same. 

During the year new rules und~r t\le hemp drugs law came into force, 
by which a duty of Rs. 3 a seer was imposed on ganja, and R. 1 on bhang. 
These have resulted in R considerable decrease io the consumption of ganja 
in the y~ar under report. New opium rules have been made, and will take 
effect during the' year 1899. Figures relating to sale and consumption are 
given below:-

CODAumption of distillery spirit, in gallonl at London 
proof. 

OOlllumption of opiom, in maunds .. .. - -

" .. 
Shops lictlosed for retail we of

Country spirit.. 

Toddy -

Opium 

Bempdrugs 

189tl-97. 

337 

531 

1,106 

971 

471 

1811 

1897-98. 

166,300 

307 

595 

1,141 

971 

461 

127 

1898-99. 

147,800. 

323 

119 

1,118 

971 

460 

163 

Under the excise. hemp drugs, and opium laws, 220 convictions were 
obtained, which is the same number as io the previous year. 

STAMPS. 

The stamp revenue is leviable under Ar.t vn. of 1870 (the Court Fees Act) 
. w~ic~ imposes fees 00 plaints, petitions, and other documeo~8 filed before civil: 
~rlmlRal, or.revenue courts,. and under Act I. of 1879 (the Stamp Act), which 
Imposes dutIes on commercIal transactions recorded in writing, such as convey
ances, ~onds, cheques, bills of exchange, receipts, and the like. The following 
table gIves the stamps receipts, province by province, for the year 1898-99:-

Narth. 

- In.1o, WCltl!rll Cent-rat ....... Prl'l,luCUI PUIIJ .. b. Dunna. .u..m. Mild"", Dombn,.. TOT.&r.. O"n"'" ""d I'roT1.t1~. 
(.Iuah. 

t. <- •• •• •• L •• •• •• •• &.J. of CIOult f. d4mPl 17,4" ... ..., 118.1JK1 "' ... ,- fI,ta3 4r,111t ....... U8.102 ',m,ll' 

.... at .~-
..., 8,210 "' .... In,ou .....,. 41,67t . vlber t&aIu,*" 29,066 le,t" UII,nf ID,no \108,411 

Ph_ and Dl'-1tan.ou. . ... .~" . .... 4,1111 . .... ... ... ',182 IC,371 80,.61 - r-- -TI)TAI. Stamp n... J ,....., l,l6i,11:1 41H,4rta \'_ofll1~ .... too 117,1" lOJ,OH 14,701 "',1JO 101.881 1,IN,tU 

TItr"L '" 1.1 .... . 12,0<" 1.111.111 4A,tn ''' .... llJ,fOf 10t,l'" ...... '81,161 'N,HII ,t:u,'V$ 
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The refunds of the year were £36,760, and the charges of collection· came STAHPS. . . , 

to £98,500, The increase in revenue, which bad varied during the four 
preceding years from 1 to 2 per cent., was checked in tbis Jear, and the 
receipts were nearly -l per cent, lower than in 1897-98 .. Tbis decrease was 
confined to commercial and other stamps, the receipt~ for which fell off 
considerably in Bengal, and to a greater or less degree in all provincrs with 
the exception of fiombay. 

CUSTOMS. 

Import duties, which had been abolished in India in 1882, and were reimposed CU8TO"., 

iu 1894, amount, generally speaking, to 5 per cent. of the value of the goods. 
The chief, though not the only, exceptions are railway '.Daterial and industrial 
machinery, food grains; raw materials such a. coal, j,\te, 'or wool, and gold 
and unset predous stones, which are all admitted free of duty: petroleum, 
which pays one anna per gallon, and iron and steel, on which an import 
duty of 1 per cent. is levied. For a time cotton goods were exempted, but in 
December 1894 a five per cent. duty was imposed on imported cutton goods 
and yarns; while a countervailing excise duty of 5 per cent. ad valorem was 
imposed on all yarns of counts above 20 SpUIl at power mills in British India. 
1,1 February 1896 the cotton duties were revised; all cotton yarns, whether 
imported or manufactured in India, wel'e freed from duty. while a nniform duty 
of 3 A per cent. ad valorem was imposed on .all woven "ottan goods either 
imported from abroad or manufactured at power mills ill India. A duty is 
levied on exported rice and rice-fl.our at .the rale of three annas per maund 
of unhu_ked rice. 

The appended table shows the net customs revenue for five years, namely, 
1894-95. during which the new tariff was in force, with the addition of the 5 
per cent. duty on cotton goods from the 27th December: 1895-96, during 
which the tariff remained as at the end of the previous year, until the reduc~ 
tion of the cotton duties in February 1896; lind the three subsequent· years 
during the whole of which the tarift' remained nnchanged, the duty on woven 
cotton goods being 3i per cent" and cotton yarns being on the free list:-

I 180'-96. 1895-06.\ 1806-07.11807-D8. 1808-00. 
I , 

Sea Customs, jmport duty: £. £. £. £. £. 
Anna and ammunition . 10,126 11,403 13,113 II,S65 0,843 

LiqUOri . - - - 406,356 440,609 '37,S14 430,826 482,020 

Petroleum and other oils - 213,1I8 270,782 284,167 3~D,588 323,402 

CottOD manufaotures - - 256,631 776,483 598,788 622,845 558,043 

Silver bullion and coin .. - 230,657 231,~60 214,6i10 285,733 . 188,914 

OLb.r metals - - - 135,077 168,641 131,220 145,889 1:!9,~61 

Other articles - - - 630,'tiO 686,725 633,319 669,27'2 678,625 

Export dllty on rice" - - - 6D4,018 6PO,681 401,618 412,857 6~8J026 

M i&cf'HSlDeoUI - - - - 6,094 1,170 . 7,:)]7 7,344 8,:61 

TOTAL Sea Cuatoms - 2,483,026 3,I07,{J13 2,811,961 2,923,214\3,016,77. 

0,66. KZ 
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• I 180(_O~·11806_06·11806-07. \ IB07-0S. \ 180"-00 • 

I I 
• 

£ . £. I £. £. E. 
Land CUltom' - - - - 15:88~ I. 13.307 10,706 20,032 18,4415 

, I 

E'tcise duty on .otton maDufuotorc8 6,807 ":J 
72,77~ 76,930 90,2UR 

Miaccilune0l18 (inoluding warehouse 10,778 18,872 13,201 J6,~30 18J~77 

Bnd wharf reml). 

TOT.lL Cwtoms Ho,enno· £. ~MHnJ680 3~~iO,0141210141783 3,036,716 3,138,804 

An Act imposing a duty on .imports of buunty-fell mgar equh'alent tl) .the 
amonnt of tbe bounty received camc into force on the 20th March 1899, but it 
h"d 110 appreciable effect on the receipts of the financial year 1898-99. These 
receipts shower! a considerable increase ·over those of 1897-98, in spite of the 
falling off und"r petroleum; they are Inrger than· those of any year except 
I 895-!)6, when nn nbnorlllal importation of cotton· m~lluf[\ctures occurred. 

Regarding the working of the excise duties on cotton goods, complete report 
is available. for the Bombay Presidency, whel'c 54 cetton factories l'rodu,'ed 
eJ(cisable woven goods, including three hosiery factories, while 67 fHctories 
produced yarn unly. The tohll output of the cotton mills in the British 
districts of Bombay fllr 1898-99.was 368 million lb •. of yarll and .82} million 
Ibs. of woven goods, t1le,e figures showing all incrca<e of 14 per cent. .md 
12f per cent. respectively as compul'ell with the output of 1897-98. The 
excise revellue realised on cotton goo,ls in Bombay was £75,000, as compared 
with £64,000 in the previolls year. The loss of rcvenue in Bombay attribu
table to plague is estillJated at abollt £6,700, which is cOllsiderably Ie,s thall in 
the preceding ycar. . Production of cotton goods has partially recovered from 
the ellects of the plague, Inspections were made of mills from time to time to 
secure .correct return of goods·; millo"lVners gave cl'e,'Y facility to inspecting 
officers; and the excise dnLy IVlIS collected without difficulty. The only mills 
in Native States, that might compete with mills in British territory, arc situated 
in Bhaunagar and Baroda. But in both of these States nn excise dllty is levied 
011 cotton goods. ' 

.. .. 
PROVINCIAL RATES. 

Provincial rates are levied for the most part on the land. Thel' are 
imposed to meet charges for local roads, local schools, local sanitary 'work, 
beal postal arrangements, anll in some provinces for "iIlage police. In the 
temporarily settled provinces the rates take the form of a percentage on ihe 
~ani1 r~l~cnue, alld the revenue payers and tenants have to pay that percentage 
In adlhtlon to the land rel'Cllue. In Bengal the CCSS('S are leVied by a rate upon 
the rental, and arc p"yable partly \'y lund lord and partly by tenant. The 
net receipts under this head, after deduction of the smaU establi~hment 
char:;es, were £2,610,000 in 1898-99. as a~ainst £2,444,000 in the preceding 
year. Tn Bengal about half of the rates belongs to the Provincial Govern
ment; ill the North-'Vestcrn Provinces nearly one-quarter is similarly 
credited; in other provinces the whole, or almost the whole, of the income 
from provincial rates is spent 011 local object. bV local bodies. The provincial 
;ates increase with the land revenue, ant! ill Bengal Ihc road ~ess may be 
II\cre~ed ~y votes O! t,he distric~ boards within th~ legal maximum, or by 
alteratIOn III the penodlCal valuatIOns ·of the rental. fhe provincial rates are, 
for the ~ost part, cQ\lecte(l pUllct!,ally with the lanll revellue and by tbe snme 

. agency. 
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The following is a table of the !'Rtes and cesses collected d'lring the year: ~ 

I I I·' I \ I " , -IDdla, ::::n Cebtnl '. I 
DmpL "-m. PfO'I"ino. PanJab. Darma. ~ lJadru. Dombol.' TOT ... r.. 

a-.I. I ~d -~ I I 1.1 .O,,!b. 1.1.' . 
!!BvKNUB, 

DhkiA LocIIJ J'aDd,... 
L •• £. •• •• t . i. . •• • • •• 

~ on r.not for UJl8",lItuftl on Road .. I~" JOG,'IS ...... ....... 
St-boob.t Hotpttal .. aDd JeDera.I par • 

161,1011 II".' 88,,11 171,1120 tva,l,1 l,1Bf,l,f7 

...... , 
I'nmcew: 

0.- on lAJI,ll torupmdJ\aI't OD D.oIds" - "'~71 - - - '"~ - - - 100,1.0 bcbool&, __ 

C_ on taDd. ftJf' hmlDo ~oe. - - - 11,140 
0I ...... u4 RaUwar" 

to,j58 ",4M - - - I ...... 

C- on Land far Dlatrtci P- . · - tI,H' - - 1,111 ',D' - - - t JG~lI 

et-. an tAD4 (arvilla,. SertiOCl aud r. ... t.lM - - 1711,o&a ".'" ae,171 - 118,487 ..... ' 4110 •• " --~t on Warrb" ~ ,. lktabo - ...... - - Ui18 - - - - I~'" 
liIhmca' "'bllqcs. 

lIlIef'DADfOUI . · . . · ..... - . - "',.71 ... - - ..... - It .. no 
---- I 

TOT 4L)loeeJp&. • - · ... " 1 .... 101 W" 117,,1'11 aoo.011 113,6U .... 11111" .... ' ~I~ 
Jt.fan41 UI4 eIIIl1"l8t of oollocUoa. • · - t,I" ,. 41. '10 

. ... .. '" 70. ~ ... , 

Net BlIOdpt..l811-t1 - • 8tfTt :",,401 I 41,871 I 117.lIt : .... m I a,m I sa,m 111.000 I HO~l """ .... I . 
121,718 ! ZOt,m )I'd ntoeelpY, 1887-11 - • · ,~" .Of .... I ".'" I GIII.1l1l 1"",o7lI i 14,m 1 Tt,6U ' •• O,S6J 

INCOME TAX. 

PROVINCIAL 
BATES. 

There was no change in the income tax law (Act II. of 1886) during tht< IxCOHE Tu. 
year, or in the rate at which tbl! tax was levied. The principal pro\'isious of General. 
the Act are that income! derived from 8.'llaries, pensions, ond interest on 
secUl'ilies, if'omounting to Its. 2,000 per annum, should pay five pie in the 
rupee (2'6 prr cent.), and if less than R •• 2,000, fGur pie in the rupee (about 
2 p~r cent.); that companies should. pay five pic in the rupee on their net 
profits; und that income derived from other sources should pay according to a . 
graded scale from R... lOon Re. 500 to Rs. 42 on Rs. 1,99.9, the tax on income& 
of Its. 2,000 and upwardsbcing five pie in the rupee. All incomes of less than 
Rs. 500 a year are exempted, and thc tax is not levied on prufils or incomes 
derived from agriculture (which are otherwise taxed under legislation imposed 
in 1877-78), or on military salaries of less than Hs. 500 II month. 

The receipts and cbarg"s on account of income tax in each province were 1 ..... in.iaI detail& 

as follow! :.-

I 

\ 
Net Charge. for 

I Gro .. 
Rofondl. AMeument 

I 
ADd ColleetioDi. ,Receiplo. Collection. . -

t. t. t. £. 
Ioriia, Genoral . - · · · 96,939 816 96,323 65 

Bengal - · - · · · - 345.052 1,541 343,511 12,799 

Nortb·"'~I·"tem Provinces and Oudh · I 1(,,1,635 I 1.766 162,869 222 

i • Punjab· · · · · · . IOI.OuO : 474 100,526 775 

BUrD1& • · · - - · .1 70,096 339 G9.757 !,369 , 
Central Province. · · - · 32.075 170 I 31,905 . 62 

AM&m-· 2'1.374 30 22,344 130 

Madra • 185.938 1,285, 184,653 1,929 

Bombay 263,351 1.2".W 26~.131 3,524 

Tm-AL, 1~98-~9 1.2J!1.46() 1.441 
,. 

1,214.019 21t~75 

• 
TOTAL, 1821-9R .\ 1,21;3,1)43 9,4AA 1,254,155 . 21.519 

0.66. K .3 
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In Ben.gal th~ collections ~n 1898-99 Bm01:lnted t.o £339,000, compared 
with £330,000 in the prevIous. y(,8r. Settmg ,ll8lde £44,3~? Te~overed 
from Govqrnment salaries ami mterest 011 Government ~ecuntJetO, Calcutta 
contrib"ted £146,()00, which was 3 per cent. more than ill I ~97-98. The 
increa.e 'under Part IV. was small, lind in Calcutta there WOlS a shght decrease; 
the receipts were adversely affected in the neighbourhood of Calcutta by the 
plague scare and by a decline in the sugar manufacturing iOllustry. More than 
half the assessees had incomes .between Rs. 500 and RIo. 750 per annum, and 
nearly 13 per cent. of the receipts were contributed by this class. The 
total number of objections against 115,643 assessments was 10,890, as 
compared with 11 ,036 in the previous year; 33'8 per cent.·of the objectors 
were more or less slIccessful, as against 33'3 per cent. in 1897-98; and the 
final demand was 2'4 per cent. below the original assessments. 

The proportion of persons assessed to the total I,opulation of Bengal was I to 
626, and the incidence of Ihe tax WIl8 Rs. Hi on each assessee. The number 
of distress warrants issued was 5,725, and property was sold in 324 CMes., 

In the North-Western Pro.·inces and Oudh the receipts for the year were 
£160,000, about the same "s in 1897-98. Of this amount £31,000 
accrued under Part I., and £1I9,500 under Part IV. The final number of 
assesseE'S in Part IV. was 64,174, objections having been sustained against 
7! per cent. of the original assp.ssments, resulting in a reduction of the demand 
by 5 pcr cent. The system of enlisting the aid of non,")fficial Msessors was 
given an extensive trial, and it has proved 10 be a "Bluable aid in aa,essment, 
especially in the direction of fair distribution, a~ the opinion of the assessors as 
to the comparative wealth of their neighbours is more to be trusted than their 
.tatement of the actual figure~ of the incomes. One per~on was ass('ssed in 
every 689 of the population, and the average ns~essment per assessee wa. 
Rs. 34. Asses~ees pos~essing an income of less thun Rs. 750 pH annum 
were 43 per cent. of Ihe whole, and paid 14 per cellt. of the amount 
levied. 

The total receipts in the Punjab were £91,200, showing a slight 
decrease compared with the receipts of the previous year, r.lainly under 
Part IV. Ins reported that in the previous year speculative dealings in grain 
had abnormally swollen the incomes which were assesMed, and that the cessation' 
of these transactions at the end of the famine accounts for smaller asseRSonents 
in 18!J8-99, in spite of the inci'ease of general prosperity. Objections were 
filed against 28 per cent., and were more or lebs successful in the case of 
10 per cent. of the original as,essments under Part IV.; the final demand 
was 6'7 per ceQt. less than the original demand, compared with 8'3 per. cent . 
in the previous year. 18 per cent. of the total was paid byassessces havinO' an 
income less than Rs. 750 per annum.. ," 

In Burma the Act WIl8 applied to four fresh villages dur",'" the y~ar and to 
officers of Government, and of the Burma Railways Conlpany in tl:e Shan 
Stote.. The net collp.cti'lns I"ose from £60,000 to £67,000. Successful 
~pp('8ls under Part IV. ~educed the original assessment by nearly 15 per cent. ; 
III Ifl97-98 the r('ducl:on was over 20 per cent. The Act is reported to 
hav~ been administered with gt"('ater care during the year; bnt the increased 
receipts are to some extent due to the inclusion for the first time ~f deductions 
made by the Burma Railways Company from theil' employes' salaries. In 
Rangoon town 4,353 persons were originally assessed for a total of £19 500 . 
but rhls was reduced by £2,890 by successful obj~ctions. . " 

In Assam the yield of the tax WSll higher than in any previous year and 
70 per ce~t. above the yield i~ 1886-87. The chief increase of the'vear 
occurred 10 Part IV., under willch 13 per cent. more was realised than in 
18~i -98. "':he largest item was still the tax 'on salaries paid by companies, 
w~lch. constItuted over. 43 per cent. of the whole yield. The number of 
?bJectl<Jns wa:' 1,136 agalll.t 5,842 assessments; 410 ohjections were successful 
m whole or ID parI. The numbel' of processes for tho realisation of arrears 
was 494 below that of the previous year; and in 33 cases the property 
of defaulters WIl8 sold for arrears, Jlgainst 34 in 1897-98 . 
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• The final assessment in Madras amounted to £171,500, showing an IN''''''' 'fAr. 
advance of 3 per cent. above the figures of 1 897-9t!; under Part IV. ooe in Madras. 
every 389 of the population was taxed, the average amount per taltpayer beini-: 
R.q. 29, and the amount collected was £127,0()0, compared with £Ll8,500 
in 1897-98. Against 72,818 assessments ·under Part IV. 27,531 objections 
were preferred, of which 22'7 per cent. were wholly or' partly successful; 
and the final demand was (j per cent. helow the original assessment. In 
42,839 cases notices had to be issued again~t defaulters, and io 573 cases 
property was sold on account of arrears .. 

In the city of Bombay, where nearly balf tbe income tax of. tbe Presidency Bomba,.. 
is paid, the receipts on account of the year were £118,500 or 4 per cent. 
lower thoo in 1897-98, owing to the depression in the mill industry caused by 
the plogue; the average incidence on each taxpayer in the city fell frotp. Hs. 74 
to RlI. 65, there having been a rise in the number of assessable salal;es, chielly 
in the lower classes. The total receipts, including arrears, throughout the 
Presidency were £256,600, or slightly more than in the previous year, the 
final demand baving been about the same as in that year. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

SURVEYS AND SETTLEMENTS. 

THR work of "The Survey of India" is divided under /iTC heuds, 
nllmely:-

I. Trigonometrical Survey. I 3. Cada~trnl Survey. . 
2. Topographical and Forest Survey. I 4. SpeCial Surveys atlfl ExploratlOus. 

. 5. Map Production. 

The account given below ofprogre,s under heads one, two, fOUl', aud five relates 
to the work of the season 1897-98. 

The field operations of the year were carded on by two double and 17 
ordinary parties. Of the~e, one party and one detachment were employed on 
trio-onometrical surveys; seven parties on topographical surveys; one double 
nUd two ordinary parties on forest surveys; three parties on cadastral surveys; 
one double und, one ordinary party 011 traverse surveys; "nd three parties 011 

scientific operations. The operations of the Forest Surver Branch were 
continued in addition to tbe abo\'e. 

The party (No. 24) engaged on trigunometrical work in Baluchistnn was 
attacked shortly after beginning work by Mckran insurgents, aud was in 
consequence withdrawn. The work laid out in advance for the year comprised 
an area of 1,400 square miles, but final obserl'alions wcre only takeu nt four 
stations, and no triangulation was completed. A detachment of No. 2& party 
was ('lIIployed in the Kbnsiaand GUI'O hills in Assam, to ascertain what displnce· 
ment, vertical or horizontal, had been caused uy the earthquake of June 18!l7. 
Observations taken at 13 stations, over an area of 1,020 square miles, gave 
reason to suppose that the whole area had been displaced; the amount of 
displacement, as compared with unatrected areas, could not, therefore, be 
determined, but it appears 10 average, horizontally, a\lout seven feet, and 
\'ertically to vary between a bubsidence ~f 4'3 feet and an upheavul of 
24 feet. 

The parties engaged on topographical work accomplished in aU 15,109 
square miles of topographical survey, against 14,460 in tho preceding year. 
1'IIrlies Nos, 10, II, lind 21 were eng-aged in Upper Burma, and the aggregate 
area completed by them amountcll to 7,282 square miles on'the I-inch scale, 
aud 1,752 square miles on the i·ineh scale, while 8;87 J sIfIare miles were 
triangulaled in advance. The Shan States countlY, in which these tllree parties 
were at work, is hilly and co\'ered fur tbe most part with forest, and tbe climate 
is unhealthy, so that the a\'erage outturn is cOII~idered very satisfactory. 
No. 12 party continued the survey of' Sinll Oll the 2·inch scale, and completed 
an area of 2,709 square miles. In addition to this, they surveyed an area of 
1,477 square miles in Kalat for the Irrigation Department, on the same scale . 

. The work of No. 15 party consisled in topographical survey of 1,857 square 
mile. all the I·inch scale, in the westcl'n portion of Rind, together with millOI'. 
surreys. The Himalaya party. No. 18, surveyed 317 square miles 011 th~ 
4-incl. scale in Kangra, Klllu, anci Sirmur, and 259 on the 2-inch scale in the 
Malldi, Suket, and :::iilnla Hill States. Exceptional ditliculties were presented 
by .ome parts of this country, and the weather was not favourable; Ihe cost of 
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the 4-inch survey averaged Rs. 107' per square mile. The observations have B.BVEn •. 
been tested and found 10 be good. 'l'he survey of the Lushai hiIlsowas begun 
by party No. 14. As there are no Great Trigonometrical Survey stations in 
these llills, a series of secondary triangles had 10 be· made as a basis for 
detailed survey. Of the 170 miles over which this triangulation will have to be 
carried, 100 miles were covered during the year. A furth!!r area of 1,300 
square miles was also triangulated in advance, but no detailed snrvey WRS 

completed. 
In Madras two Forest Survey parties (Nos. 9 nnd 19) were amalgamated, Foreot Sum)", 

and completed detail survey on tho 4-inch scale over 1,050 square miles, 
besides triangulation in advance over 2,331 square 'miles and traverse survey 
extending to 7111 miles. The work was carried on in the North Coimbatore, 
Salem, South Arcot, Kurnool, and Cuddapah districts, a start being made in the 
latter by the triangulation of 900 square miles. In Bombay a party (No. 17) 
completed the following work:. iii Ihe districts of North Kanara,444 pquare miles 
of forest rpserves on the 4-inch; in Thana, N.sik, and. Kolaba, 204 square 
miles of teak forest on the 8-inch; and in AdlDednagar nnd Nasik, 29 square 
miles of bubul reserves on the 16-inch scele. This was in addition to the usual 
amount of preliminary work, which was tione by native agency. In Lower 
Burma, party No. 20 completed 406 square miles 01' delail sorvey on the 4-inch' 
scale in the Pt'gu am! Shwegyin reserves, and 118 square miles on the 2-inch 
scale in the unreserved fOl'psts on the Yenwe river. The Forest Survey Branch 
completed surveys over 1.735 square miles. chiefiy on the 4-inch scale, in the 
Central Provinces, in the Chamba State, Punjab, and in- Upper and Lower 
Burma; they also took in hanel bnundary surveys nn the Nepal boundary and 
in Oudh. The total of forest surveys for the year amnunt.; t.n 4,132 square 
miles, compared with 4,823 in 1896-97, a decrease due to the transfer of one 
party (No. 14) from forest to topographical work. 

The work nf the cadastral and lraverse sUl"ey parties is noticed below under Cadutr&l SUrT")". 
each of the provinces where they were employed. 

Two parties (Nos. 22 and 23) resumed the determinati,?n of latitude on the Good.li .. 
group system, originated b~' Lieutenant Herschel, R,E. The wnrk was done 
in the neighbourhood of Agra. Owing to the difficult nature of the country 
success "aR not complete, but the system is expected to prove highly valuable. 
The ouject in view is the determination of the direction and magnitude of the 
deviation of the plumb line in the area examined. 

The number of new maps or sheets, and new editions, ·compleled during Map prin'ing. 
the year was 319; tbese included 40 sheeta of the Atlas of India (scale of 
4 miles to the inch), and district and standard maps, especially of the Central 
Provinces. 

The recording of tidal curves by self-registering tide gauges, their reduction, Ticlaland lenUing 
and the publication nf tide tables, were continued during the year at 13 stations, operatio ... 
of which seven are permanent and six are temporary; during the year 
]897 -98 the l\I uscat Observatory was closed, and stations were opened at Perim 
and Porbandar. The tidal operations nf the year are reported to have been 
successful. The nnmber of Indian ports for which tide tables for 1899 ha'-e 
heen pub\i~hed is 31. No levelling operations were in progress during the 
year, as the levelling detacbment was employed, as above stated, in ~ssam in 
connection with the earthquake. 

The eclipse of the sun in January 1898 was nbserved at Dumraon by a Aatronomical" 
detachment equipped with an equatorial camera, and good results were obtained. 
The parties .. ' hich came from England to observe the eclipse were also aided 
by officers of the survey department. 

A magnetic survey of India is under consideration, and steps a~e being taken Magnetic. 
to provide the necessary instruments and suitable obserl'ing stations. 

In Upper Burma an area of 1.752 square miles was geographically surveyed, ExploralioDL 
on the i-inch scale. The aggregate areas geographically surveyed during the 
vear nn the eastern and western fronliers amounted to 9,976 square miles. 
'Officers of the department accompanied Ihe Burma-China Boundary Commis
.ion, and the boundary north of the Taping river was successfully demarcated. 

0.66. L 
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, The marine survey ve.sels "Investigator" aud "Nancowry" began and 
completed-a survey of the Moulmein river andaprroaches, and the" Nancow?," 
then proceeded to the Andaman Islands to contlDue the survey from the pomt 
to which it had been carried in 1897. The" Iuvestigator .. ran a meridian 
distance to the North Andamans from Rangoon, in order to test the longitude of 
the islands. Su hsequently detailed examination was made of sboals in the 
neighbourhood of the Andamans, and a visit was paid to Invisible Bank. 

The Archreolo"ical Survey of Western India toured in Kathiawar, and 
reported on temPies at Than, Somanatha, Sejakpur, and elsewhere, including 
t~mples along the coast resembling the very old semi-classic temples of 
Kashmir_ The expenditure on the conservation of antiquarian remains in the 
Bombay Presidency amoUnted to £530. In the North- \Y estern Provinces 
attention was chiefly directed to the shrines and temples "t Agr.l and Fatehpur 
Sikri, and 1'~ports were made with a view to conservation work. Some explora
tion was also done in the Nepal Terai. In the Punjab no archreological survey 
work was done during the y .. ar. In MadrAS in the early part of the year the 
survey work 'at Adoni iu the Bellary district and at Conjeeveram was finished, 
and subsequently a tour was made among the temples in the Tinnevelly and 
Cuddapah districts. A Report was under preparation describing the ancient 
palaces 'WIlich have been surveyed. An Archreological Department was 
sanctioned for 'nrma during the year, and work, was begun in 1899 
Arrangements hln·e been made for the furtberance of archreological efforts 
throughout India by the formation of a fund, to be called the International 
Indian Exploratfon Fund. The proceedings of the Association connected witll 
this fund will he managed hy a Central Council, of which the President of the 
Royal Asiatic Ejociety is to he chairman. The G"vernment of India welcomed 
the establishme:nt of this fund, and promised assistance to the InterDational 
AssociatioD. , 

Meteorological observations were recorded during the year 1898-99 at 
227 statioDs, of which 174 are maintained by the Government of India. Of 
these latter, four 'Were first-class observations and 38 second-class, 23 of tile 
latter having been transferred to class 3, in which less frequent observations 
are taken. The number of visits of inspection made during the year was 67 ; 
five observatories were returned as very satisfactory, 33 as satisfactory, 19 as 
fair, and five as bad; and ~teps were taken to remedy defects. The area 
Under obs(·rvation embraces not only India, but the wh"le of the Arahian Sea 
alld Indian Ocean down to Zanzibar und the Seychelles, ann the area 
northwards up to Resht and Kashgar. Besides observing stations, inquiries 
are made from ships entering Indian port" which give valuable meteorolo<rical 
·data. The POiDI$ investigated are rainfall, snowfall, barotnetric and the~mO
metric readings, cloud movements, storms, and earthquakes; daily charts and 
weekly and monthly reviews, as well as seasonal forecasts and storm warninO's 
are issued. The monthly re,iews contained, among' other informatio~ 
rainfall data from 2,280 stations. ' 
. The forecast of the probable rainfall for the monsoon of 1898, published 
lD June of that year, was founded mainly on information reO'ardinO' the snowfall 
on the mountain region to the 1I0rth -and north-west of "India" and on the 
distribution of barometric pressure in India and over the Arabi;n Sea durin" 
the month o~ May, as compared with the meteorology of previous years. Th~ 
forecast pre~leted ~ g~nerally normal an? favourable rainfall 'over the greater 
part of Indm, but mdlcated that the ralllfall might be short 'in Sind Cutch 
Western Rajpu~na, all(l .parts of Berar,. Bombay, and the Punjab. Thi; 
pr.o~ed ~o be m v,ery fair a~cordance With th,e facts, excepting that the 
ramfall ID Berar, Central Jndla, and Eastern RaJputana was less favourable 
than was expected. The only variations from the nOl'mal rainfall exceediu<r 
20 per cent. were in Bihar (+ 21 per cent.), and in Rajputana and Bera~ 

"- (- 35 and - 30 per cent. respectively). 
T~e fore~ast of the winter rains, from December 1898 to February 1899, 

was IS"Ued 10 December 1898, and predicted normal rainfall In Upper India, 
slight deficiency in the Gangetic plain, and slight excess in Central India and 
the <A;ntral Provi?ces. This was less accurate than the preceding forecast, as 
tbe ram was c')uSIderablv below normal except in North-eastern India. 
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The average rainfall and the actual rainfall of the three years 1895 to 1898, SUKvn., 
in the regions into which India has been divided, w~re as follows:- . . , 

\ 

1I1eteoroiogical Division, 
Area, Number 

Normal I Actual A.ctual : Aclual 
~uo.re of Rainfall, Rainfall, 'RainliUl, Rainfan, 

ilea. StatioDs. 
I 

1890, 1897, 1898, 

Inc!l.lJR. luchc,. Incllel. 
Punjab Plains · · · 120,000 20 21'~2 13'35 18'41 18'07 
North-'Vetltcro Provinces 83J6~O H 37'~9 '" 28'Ofl 41'89 43'36 

and Oudh, 
RujputnnR .. .. · · 67,000 19 28'42 24'13 24'4n 10'2jI 
Centrol India States · · 91,000 20 42'01 36'22 87'53 46·36 
Bihar · · · · 80,000 16 46'01 32'52 60"48 54-92 
'''estern Bengal .. · · 38,000 10 49'8P 46'OU 62'6U 65'19 
Low~r Dcn"l .. · · 64,000 28 66'04 62'S6 64'53 70'38 
Assam and Cachar · · 01,000 16 OO'SO " 78"26 : 94'48 89'SO 
Oriua acd Northorn Circars 27,(\00 10 48"00 38'36 62')0 47'86 
Centrol Provinces, South · 01,000 17 61'38 60'77 60'21 48'49 .. , 
Bernr and Khn.ndesh .. ... "8,000 18 86'96 81'07 32'72 !!S'SO 
Gujardt · · · · 54,500 13 3S'03 30'6~ . , \33°0~ 20°30 
Sind and Cutch - · · 68,000 10 8'40 8'74 00S7 ~ 6'44-
North J)cccan · · · 48,000 13 , , 30'64 ' 30'61 83012 30°40 
KonkaD and Gbuts · · 10,000 11 138"92 100'41 lb2028 150-02 
1I1nlubar and Gblits · · 18,UOO 8 113'S9 134'02 146'33 107 079 
Hydernbad · · 74,000 16 32°71 230aU 2""°72 30"67 
lIly.or. and Bellary · · 68,000 18 20'02 26"78 32"19 31'03 
Camauc: - .. · · 72,000 87 36'06 88'23 32'26 47'65 
Arakan · · · · 11,000 7 148'114 137"21 144'47 14'2:'15 
Pcgu' · · · · 32,500 7 71'06 75°04- 72'01 71'26 
TClIl1880rim . · · · 10,1:100 4 r72038 100'78 177'M 178'30 
Upper Burma · · .. ? 13 38'73 33'31 3~'67 37'81 

, 

Over the whole of Indill the rainfall of 1898 was '39 inch above the normal, 
nnd the only regiuns in which it differed from the normal by so much as 10 
per cent, were the Konkan ntllithe Carnatic tracts, in which there was an 
excess amountiug to II '70 and I1'59 per cent, respectively, • 

Warnings o( approaching stoll'ms are sent to ports on the Bay of Bengal 
from Calcutta, nnd to ports on the Arabian Sea coast from Simla, The revised 
system of storm signals introduced in 1898 provides for fuller signals being 
sent to the larger ports, the port authorities deciding in each case whether 
they will have the full. or the less complete signals, On the Bay of Bengal 
22 port. received warnings, three of them on the "brief" system, \V arnings 
were sent of' nine storms, only three of which were of much intensity, On 
the western side also 22 ports wert-. warned, seven of them on the" extended ", 
system, Only three unimportant storms were notified, The system of flood 
warnings to canal, civil, and railway officers. to military officer;;, anll to private 
firms, continued to be lIseful; 313 such warnings were issued by the Meteoro
logical Dt-partment during the year, The warnings are' generally stated Ly 
the recipients to have been timely and satisfactory, but criticisms and 
suggestions are invited, and, in cases where they have been received, have been 
adopted, 

.. 

The rainfall of Ihe early part of the year 1899 was about normal in Bnrma, Rainfallof 189&, 

Bengal and Assam: but elsewhere it was in detect, or failed entirely, In some 
districts, as in Khandesh, no rain fell until April, In that montll the rainfnll 
was greater, except in Northern Bombay and the Punjab, than the normal, and 
in paris of Madras the fall was heavy, M~y was drier than usual, bnt the 
monsoon set in favourably in June, until towards the end of the month, when 
the raillfall on the west coast ceased, The monsoon current from the , Bay of 
Bengal began to give good rain at the eno of Jnne, and continued to do so 
throughout July, Bnt on the west coast and in the Punjah, Rajputana, Berar, 
the (;entral Provinces, Hyder"bad and Madras, the rainfall of July and August 
was very seriously deficient, and in many districts hardly any rain fell, In 
Bengal, Assam, BU!'Dlaand the North "'estern Provinces the fall had been above 
the normal amount, and in September there were showers" which relieved the 
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situatiun in Madras, Mysore and the Bombay Der.!!8n; ~ut elsewhere the failure 
of ti,e monsuoa rains had eaused almo,;t totnl destructIOn of the crops. The 
winter rains fell nowhere until the middle of January, and then were confined 
to the North Western Provinces and Oudh and parts of the Punjab, Central 
India, the Central Provinces and Madras. 

SETILEMENTS AND CADASTRAL SURVEYS. 

The t('rm "settlement" i~ applied in Indian re\'enue affairs to the process 
of assessing lhl' land revenue demand. Occasionully, in newly acquired or 
specially backward tracts, the land revenue is assessed for a short term of 
vears on a general review of Ihe eirculllstances ami capabilities of the land and 
people concerned; such a process is c"lIe<l a summary settlement. But a 
regular tiettlement is a more eomplicated affair, and consists of many stageo. 
In the firsl place, every separate eSlate or holding is demarcilterl by permanent 
marks on the ground; lind disputes between neighbouring right-holders are 
investigated and decided. Every estate or holding is then suneyed and 
mapped, all (,Ilundal'y mal'ks, wells, and buildings heing shown on the field or 
cadastral maps. ::iometimes these field surveys amI maps are made Ly trained 

, professional surveyors belonging 10 the Survey Department, When the field 
surveys ure mad~ by local or l'i1lnge surl'eyors, such agents are trained by, and 
theil' WOl'k i. independently tested by, p,'of'essionalsurveyurs, The work of the 
professional suney. "hether cadastrnl maps or traversing, is based 011, and is 
checker! loy, th" independent scientific work of Ihe Grand Trigonometrit.a; and 
Topographical Surveys. Afler the field maps ore prepared, the next process is 
tu classify or re"orrl each fi(·lrl nceording to its produeth'e vaille, as evidenced by 
its .oil, by tht, amollnt of its produce, or by the rent it pays, A recOl'd is at Ihe 
same time drawn lip of all rents paid, and of all rights, whel her lamllord 
rights, or Icnnnt ri;:hts, or rights of' user, over all th~ ground, bllildings, wells, 
and trees shown in the map. Then the assessing officer (or "l'ttlemellt ollieer, 
dB he is often called) c"mpilcs the informaliun obtained rOl' all the land~ in 0. 

<:ircl!' of \'illag·es; anel on 0. review of all Ihese dala. of the past fiscal historv 
of the tract, of' the range of priees, of the ncce.sibility of murkets, and ;" 
other gen"ra! consideralions, he proposes I'ellt rates ur revenue rates for the 
severul classes of land. in the chcle. In the determinatiun of rent rates 
or revenue rates for allY trnct, the rainfall, the subsoil water level, and 
irrigation facilities are important factors; hut improvell},p.nls made by the 
owners or occupiers themselves al'e not held to enhance lhe usse&salJle value 
of the land. In re-settlements in the Nort.h·West Provinces and Oudh, the 
rents now enjoyed by the owner uf the lanrl ure pructically the main basis en 
which the new lund revenue iN assessed. The rent rales or' revenue rates 
proposed by the settlement officer, and the gl'ollnds on which the v were 
based, are then investigated by a superiur, officer, and are not adopted until 
they have been accepled or modified by the latter. . 

In .provinces where. the zcmindari tenure prevails, that. is, whe~e single 
proprleturs or propnetary brotherhoods pussess large estlilE's uf several 
hundreds 0\' thousands of acres, th~ State revenue is .. ssessed at nn aliquot 
part (usually about one-half) of the a.certained or assumed rent. I. The 
revenne, though it is fixed with reference to acrenge rates on the land actually 
cultivated, is us"essed on, and is payable by, each estate as a whole; the assess
ment remains unchanged for the 30 years or other pedod of the settlement. 
the proprietor can brin~ as much as he likes of his waste or fallow land unde; 
the plough; and it is only on rp-3Ssessment at the end of the term of the 
settlement that the State obtains ant increase of revenue on account of the 
·extensions o~ cultivalion d lI,ring the !ettlement period. In provinces where 
t~e ryotwarl tenure prevaIls, that IS, where each petty proprietor hold@ 
d,rectly from the State, generally cultivates his oWliland, and has 110 landlord 
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between himself and the Government, the revenue is selJarately assessed at an SBTrLlIllENT. 
AND CA.DASTRAr. 

acreage rate on each petty holding, and land revenue becomes payable at once, Suan ... 
or after a short term of grace in the case of uncleared lands, on I!IJ extensions 
of cultivation. The ryotwari proprietor is at liberty to throw up his holding 
or any portion of it, at the beginning of any year, arrer rea1!onable notiee; the 
zemindar or large proprietor engages to pay the revenue IISsessed upon him for 
the term of the settlement., . 

After the revenue is assessed and the assessment is sanctioned, copies of 
the field map, of the schedule of fields, and of the )'ecord of rights are made; , 
one copy is given to the proprietor; one cupy is lodged in the district court
house; and usually a third copy is placed in the subdivisionlll or tahsil 
office. Through the agency of tbe local officiaJa of each village or circle the 
field maps and record of rights are corrected or written up year by year, so as to 
make them ut all time!tfaithful accounts of current rural facts and circumstances. 
When revisions of assessment are undertokeu at the end of the settlement, thp 
village maps and records serve, after 'adequate testings and correction8, ll3 the 
basis for rc·assessment; and in this way a re·settlement is a shorter and las! 
costly affnir, and causeR much les~ harassment to the people than is involved in an 
original settlement. At the present time re·settlements have been prnctically 
completed in Bombay, aUll are being made in some digtricts· of Madras, the 
Punjab, Oudh, Berar, and the Central Pro"inees; al.o in outlying partl! of 
Bengal. Original settlements are still heing prosecuted on the west coast of 
Madras and in Lower Burma; while in Upper Burma the first settiement 
of the land revenue has been begun. . 

The most .. ccent Bengal report available, brings the account of survey and BenK"l. 
settlement affairs down II) September 1898; settlements were in progress in' 
the three districts of Orissa and on the Khurda Government estate, in 
Chittngong, in Tipperah, and in some hundreds or petty estates nnd 1,loiS in 
different parts of the province. Settlements and cndastr:ll survey and record 
of rights werc heing prusecuted in North !lehar, anel on GO\'ernment estates 
in Noakhali and elsewhere. 

In Orissa draft records " ... re puhLished for 3,045 villages during the year, . 
and rents were S!!!t1ed for 421,000 tenants in the temporarily settled tracls, 
besid ... s 7,000 in the Gov~rnment estate of Khurda and 10,000 in the Madhupur 
Wards' estot!!. The rents settled up to date from the commencement show an 
increuse of nearly 15 per cpnt. in the temporarily settled tracts, and of 21 per 
cent. in Ihe Khurcla estate. Asse;sment of revenue began deering the year 

. under report, and n total increase of 57 per cent. resulted on 3,855 Estotes, 
the additional re ... enue being £31,700. It is reported that the new nbSeSsmenls 
have been accepted by the zemindars with readiness. The Orissa settlement 
is expected to be completed by September 1899. In Chittagong the assessment 
of revenue W8:1 completed, and the total increase amounts to £12,000, or 
over 50 per cent. In Tippprah th", operations on the Maharaja's estates 
re3ulted in the settlement of rents for 15,746 small landholders during the 
year, giving un increase of nearly 21 ppr cent.; and also for 384 tenure
hold~rs, wh~re the increase was 60 per cent. The total addition to the 
rent-roll since the beginning of operations is £4,300. The fair rpnts 
settled on Go ... ernment eststes in Noakliali during the year yielded an increase 
of £1,100, or 36 per cent. 

In North Behar cadastral surveys and settlements were prosecuted in the 
Mozufferpore, Champaran, Saran, and Darbhanga districts, the total area of 
which is 12,524 Equare .miles. In Mozufferpore the su .... ey and the initial 
record writing had both been finished. Tbe district contained_ o,'er four million 
separate plots or nelds, and over one million separate tenancies. Fair rents 
had to be settled for only 20,345 tenancies, or for about 2 per cent. of all 
tenancies; and the total rents in these disputed cases were raised 19 per cent .. 
The final record of rights has been prepared and published for 4,311 villages; 
final publication hllli .tiLl to be completed for 194, out of the total of 4,505 
villages in the district. The tenauts-at-will w~re found to be less than one
tenth of all tbe tenants; and rent rates ranged from 4 i rupees per acre for 
occupancy ryol8 to S-t'tr rupees per acre for tennnts-at-wili. Iri Champaran 
the survey and record of rights have been finished, final records ~aviDg been 
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published for 2,860 villages. Fair rents bad to be settled for 110,437 ou~ of 
a total of 41;0,000 tenancies, and rents were enhanced on the average 9 per 
cent. in thest:, disputed cases. Over 92 per cent. of all the tenants were found 
to possess occupancy rights of some kind; nnd the rent rates averaged 21 
rupees per acre for both occupancy ryo.ls and tenants-.at-will. ~los~ tenants-at
will pav thcir rents in kind, and their fields are SOld to be mferlOr to those 
held by (lccupancy ryots. In the 4,296 villages of Saran six-sevenths of the 
"IIrvt'v work and the record of rights had been done. Fair rents bad to be 
settled for 57628 tenancies out of a total of 448,874 tenancies, with a resulting 
enhancement; generally on compr.omisc, of nearly 11 pef cent. In Saran rent 
rates have, so far,I'anO'ed from 4t rupees fur occupancy ryots to 3~ rupees for. 
tenant,-at-will. Tile t~tal cost of the work is Eet duwn at 8 !lnnas pcr acre in 
Mozufferpore and Cbamparan, and 10 ann as per ncre in Saran, where the 
busineSll had been f(lund more complicated. The survey began in the Darb
hanga district during Ihe year 1896-97, and 1,617 villages in all have been 
surveyed; disputes were found to be far more numerous than in other districts, 
great dilliculty being found in ascertaining the existing rents; but attestation 
was completed in more than a million fields. These disputes were apart from 
any questions of' rent, which may have to be faced at a later stage of the 
operations. Of the amount of £79,000 demanded up to the end of the year on 
account of recovery of the cost of the Behar op~rations, 86 per cent. has been 
collected. 

In the North-Western Provinces and OlJdh assessments had by the end of the 
yeur been completed in all but seven districts, and in two of these operations 
are practically at an end. In ~he Meerut district rates were finally sllnctioned 
during the year for six tracts resulting in an increase 'of :17 pcr cent., yielding 
£11,000: in Bahraich two revised settlements were declared, showing an 
increase of 57 per cent., or £9,800, and in I.alitpur two revised assessments 
yielding 9 pel' cent. more than the former demand. Elsewhere no settlements 
received sanction during the year, though work progressed satisfactorily. 
The cost of operations pCI' square mile during the year nowhere excccded 49 
rupees. 

The rent-rolls for all districts nf the North-Western Provillces and Ouuh show 
that the rental demund of the year 1896-97 wus £8,115,000, out of which 
the landlords realised £6,389,000 during the year, £90:1,000 being on 
aecoullt of arrears of' prel'ious years. J n cunsequence of the depl'ession c'lUsed 
\:y bad seasons, the percentage of I'en~ collections to the totill ren~ demand has 
f"lIen .from 93 pel' cent. in 1892-93 to 91 per cent. in 1893-94, and to 79 per 
cent. III 1 897-!l8 ; in the latter .l'ear the propOI·tion of coliections was 76 per 
~enr. in Ihe North-Western Pro\'inces, and 85 per cent. in Oudh. The rent-rolls 
IOclude the I'educed rents paid by privilegerl tenllnt" anti include no 
computed rent. on acconnt oflands cultivated by proprie~or~, The cullh'ated 
area is approximately held thus :._ '. 

By cultiVQLlng proprietor. 
." privileged tenant. • 
II ryOI. with oocupancy rigbll 
" tenauu"sl-will, or wi thou, dccJurcd ri~btl 
I, rt:Dt free.. .. .. .. _ •. 

Arr"" 
6,V7",000 

v.ao,oou 
8,i04,000 

10,672,000 
fiO~,OOO 

Acre ... 
1,1 J7,OOO 

377,000 
. 110,000 

6,080,000 
306,000 

The !mperial ~urvey J?epartment was not employed on revenue or cadastml 
survey 10 the.Pun,J'lb.durlllg the year: Settlement ~perations were in progress 
I~ parts of fi\ t' dlstrlcl.; they had been completed III olle district, Dere. Ghazi 
Khan, by th~ c1.ose of the previous year, and tlley were bp!!;un in part of 
~he Hazara dlstnct. The Dera Ghazi Khan settlement rl'Sulted in an estimated 
mcreas.e of £7,500 in the revenue and its cost was £24,600. In Moohan 
two-t.hlrds of the total aren had been surveyed, and it was hoped tbat the 
rem81uder would be Jinislled ilJ the elleuing year •. The cost up to date had 
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been £12,900. In Montgomery survey operations bad been closed, allli D£TT6EYE'TS 

setllemcnt rates bad been fixed for two tracts, sbowing an· increase of B~~V.~:,"TEC. 
£7,700. The total cost bas been £J 0,000. The Jhelum district bas been 
under settlement for three years, and the expenditure bas been £16,400; 
110 nelV rates were announced during the year. The other district undel' 
settlement, besides the Agror valley in the Hazara district, brought under 
settlement during the year, was Mozuffergarb, where survey operations were 
still in progress, and were being pushed on vigorously. 

One party of tbe Survey of India WIIS employed in the Toungoo district of Barma. 

Lower Burma, where 706 slluare miles were 8urve:yed; a detachment of the 
same party surveyed 109 square miled in Upper Burma. The average cost of 
the whole was Rs. 344 per square mile. Locally trained surveyors were also 
engaged on the survey of grants of waste lands and on minor field to field 
operations. . 

Settlement was in progress over 807 square miles o( the Toungoo district 
and in the Magwe, Sagaing, Meiktila, and Yamethin districts of Upper Burma; 
in the two last·mentioned districts the settlement operations are of a simplified 
character. Revision settlement operations were carried on over nO square 
miles of ihe Hanthawaddy district, 812 square mile~ in Bassein, and 650 square 
miles in Pegll, tbe re-settlement work in tho Myaungm}'a district having been 
completed; the operations included re-surveyof considerable areas in each case. 
Revised assessments were sanctioned for i 44 square miles in the Pegu district, 
giving nn increase of 72 pel' cent., (or 429 square miles in Myaungmya, giving 
nn increase of £6,iOO, and i95 square miles in Bassein, £4,700. No. fresh 
assessments were sanctioned in Upper Burma, bl;lt temporary rates have been 
introduced c.xperimentally into· some districts; a Settlement Commissioner 
has been appointed to expedite the work. The area under supplementary 
survey, that is, the area for which the field maps and records are tested and 
corrected yearly,. increased from 22,269 to 22,974 square miles in Lowe\, 
Burma, and from 4,693 to 7,027 square miles in Upper Burma. The 20 
Government survey schools had 430 students on the rolls, including many sons 
of village headmen. The system of revenue collection by vi1lag~ headmen 
was introduced int.o 19 new circles auring the year, and .there are now 317 of 
these circles or groups of villages in which the system is in force. 

Assessment operations were continued in five distric~ of the Central Centrn1 Provin"",. 
Provinces, and on the removal of the obstacles caused by fa'mine good progress 
waS made. In Seoni. and in BetuI, the assessment work is finished, and has 
resulted in increases of 52 and 47 . per cent. respectively in the revenue. In 
Bhandara, Nimar, and Balaghat the assessments up to the end of the year show 
increases of from 47 to 56 per cent. in the revenue. J n Rnipur and Chanda 
work had only recently been begun, and no assessments had been framed. 
The final reports en the Nagpur, Chindwara, Hoshangabad, and Baugor 
settlements were in preparation, and reports .on. the Damoh, Jubbulpore, 
Wardha. and Narsingpur settlements were awaiting submission. The local 
government is confident that with a retmn of good harvests the settlements 
will be found to work well. In some cases the enbancements are ~pread over 
a period of three to five years, or ha\'e been postponed during bad seasons. 

A parly (No.6) of the Survey of India continued to be employed on traverse AJsam. 
snrveys in the Surma and Brahmaputra valleys, witb a view to cadastral survey I 
by local agency, a. wel~ as on traverse and topographical surveys of tracts in 
th~ Brahmaputra valley omitted from the cadastral survey. Under the first 
head a total ef 121! square miles Wa.l completed by the party during the year, 
besides 1,248 square miles of survey under the second head. The work of tbe 
local surveying agency consisted, besides a plane table traverse of 27! square 
miles in Sylhet, of cadastral survey of 142 square miles. The re-settlement of 
the Jaintia parganas was brought into effect during the year; the increase of 
revenue will ultimately be 31 per cent., but this is to be distributed over 
sever.u years. Tbe cost of the settlement was £1,100. The Cachar re-· 
settlement report was approved during the year. The enhancements amounted 
to 30~ per cent., leaVing out of account extension of cultivation. 

In Madras cadastral re-survey prior to re-settlement was in progress during VaG .... L 

the year 18!18-99 in the Godavery, Kistna, anll. Kurnool districts, and the area 
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covered was.404 square miles. Besides thi~ work, 14~ 5~uare miles of orir;inal 
survey was carried out in the Salem and COImbatore d.stnets over Government 
lands excluded from former surveys, and 99 square miles in proprietary 
estates under the Act of 1897. \I hich authorised the survey of such estates, 
either ~pon tht' request of the landholders or, in special C88e~, on the initiative 
of the Government. Special cadastral surveys of town lands in Tanjore and 
North Arcot were completed over at'fag a"!ounting to 13 squa~e miles •... 

The work was done IInder the l\/"dras :survey Department III lire d",Slons, 
nnrl the onUurn ns .hown above. compares favourably with that of 1897-98. 
It wns still found: however, thut the agency of the village accountants (karnam.) 
was in some instances unsatisfHctory, and constant supervision is needed. An 
increase in their pay wns sanctiun.d during the year. The re-survey of the 
Godavery district hus now been completed; in Ki.tna and Kumool 1,729 and 
4,095 square miles respectively remain to be done; there i~ ulso an area of 3,708 
.quare miles on lund. excluded from former slirveys awaiting completioll. 
For the ellsuing year four survey parties were sanctioned, and the estimated 
outturn is fixrd at 1.838 "quare miles of sUI'vey and re-survey altogether. The 
number of cupit·s of .nrvey alld nther lOllI'S struck off during 189B-99 was 
307.000, or 34,000 more than in 1897-98. The finlll report on the re-scale
ment of the Trichinopoly district was ~ubmitted during the year. The total 
cost of tho operations was £16,700, and the IImount of increase in the r"venue 
was £29,000 or 30 per cent. The general ha.is for the increase W8S the great 
rise of prices of produce .ince the last B,·ttlement. The re·settlement i& 
for a term of 30 yenrs. The total outlay on survey and eett!ement, since 
operations began ill 1858, hilS been £2,417,700; while the net increase of 
revenue secured has been £600,000. or 25 per cent. on the oullay. 

10 Bomhay, whero survey and settlement work are approaching completion, 
15 .urvey sections employed in Gujarat, the Deccan ,and the Konkan, during the 
year 1898-99, measured nn aren of 730 square miles nnd classified 812 square 
miles. The revisioll survey in Broach lind Ihe Panch mah"ls was completed, Hnd 
progre.o \\ os Illllde in the N a_il., BclgaulO, Satul'!l, Kolab .. , and Thona districts. 
Besides this. culti",,\,le wuste land was being measured and brok!'n up into 
blorks in Sind. nevised settlements were introduce!l into five tracts alldsix 
ali~natfd villages in Bombay, besides 0111.' tract in the Bhor Statr. After the 
end of the final!cial leal'revised settlements were introduced into 18 tract., 
contaiuing 1,482 villages, with a lotal incrense of 27 per cent. on the Inevious 
revenue; also into five alienated '·iIIa(!es. The total approximate cost of the 
Bombay re"ision settlemcnt up to the 31st March 1899 was £471,000; 
this expenditure has resulted in nn increase in the revenue rlemand of 
£293,500, or 30 per ,·ent. on the formllr revenue, beinp: equlll to a return of 
62 per cent. nn the tot,,1 expenditure. In i::iind the work of the veal' consisted 
of the preparatioll of revised irrigation seltlements in seven tracts alld the 
introduction of revi~ed rates into seven tract.. .. 

" 

Parti~uI8rs. of the rc."?ltlement operations which are in progress iu Bera.· 
were g.ven In last y .. ar s Statement. In order to h8sten the close of Ihe 
suney operat~(Jns, an extra party was employed for on" year, and' the outturn 
of work was mcreased. The l1umber of villag"s complet .. d rose to 1 526 80d 
the area ~ntirely flr partially re-measured W8S 25,700 acres. while old wo'rl.; of 
the 1861-67 slIrvey was conlil'med over 2,323,000 acres. The work w"s done 
"ery cheal'~y. o?ly ~o.ting R,8: I I ! per .quare mil~.. Settlement registers were 
~ompleted m 367. v.l.lages. J he 1"'Op09"ls for r,,'·.51011 settlement of one taluka 
In the Buldana d.stnct were finally sanctiuned during the year. 
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CHAPI'ER VII. 

LAND REVENUE, INCLUDING FISHERY RECEIPTS AND 
CAPITATION TAX; AND WARDS' ESTATES. 

THE subjoined table shows the receipts and dislJUrsements on account of 
land revenue for each provinct', as entered in the public acoounts for the 
year I k98-99. . 

DETAILS of LAND REVENUE and EXPENDITURE. 

F North-w_ .. Coo, ... -- .....,. """"- """job. lI<uma. Pm- ....... ........ Bom"'~ Tor ... . ... Yi_ 
o.d .. 

• " 
IlBVEK1llL ... L .. .. .. .. .. ..I .. L 

0nUzIary Iaad Bnwa_ . - ..... 2,177,88. ......... ...... 4 .. - .7 .. au 187,7" ...." .. .... T .... .......... 
~ of 8a.tft7 aa4 s.we. --'ChupL ...... - - - - - - - ...... 
.Ie of l'ruprletuy IUrM al ~ 
"~J.oIaDcL • .. II 1,1IJ - - II - - ..... 

J..--atofau-loed Iud&,- -
qulL-nmlL 

..... - ...... - - - - 1111,847 .,., ... 
a.lp of W", t...br.n4 Bedem~ 

UoD III Lu4 Bna-. 
.. ",01 11.011 ... '" ..... - 1,701 81 • - lU .... 

o."ltaUoo 1U" or RoaM Tu' 1,111 If! - - ....... - - - - "'~H 
kY1ed 1D Ula. . 

lleell!fpg for Ule Improqmeat. 
oiOO'nfmDII" Be&&&s. - ., ... - - - - - -- - 17."' 

PlIblrtN Md ..... -... 1,<17 1J,AO ",lOT ...... ... ..., ..... ...... .- .. .... '11,117 
ca.oJ. .. VI"I"eo .. 

~ I TvtaI Gnu Jln'eram - IlL ",III s.sM,':n ......... .J..7U.Ul 1,ITl.'" .... "" .. ..... J,8U.IlOj ~11.1d IS,01'l.TU 

lWWl pottloD endIt.-i. to l"abU= 
W .. bfotl~ 

- - floU' ...... - - - ~I 7~1l "',JO< 

TDtaI ere4Ited to IADd } -L an_,. 188&-tt· .. ",I.' ....... " 4,4"-'111 1,7100411 J,87J,m "~IOT U8,HI ........, ~.- 18,107,111 

TcA&l ,. lD7 •• - &. ftJOI t.a: .• M ,1M,781 1.Ol,Il. ..... ".. .... 110 1ti'.f,1Ii UIl..., 1.1Ol.4;8 17.tftoOO 

------
BXl'B5DITUBL 

DII&ric& Ad.tr°ts" D ... . I1,UO - - ..... ....... 11,110 ...,. .. ....... 181,111 1,2t1_ 

Barny .... a.w..a.r. - - .... 1. fI,U. ...... .... 0 ",m ,.,... 4,747 ...... ~OO ........ 
I.a.s B.oorU aDd .&pka!tuw • .... ' . .... "'1,710 ,....,. ...... n,ta 1',117 .11 .... ....... "',17' 
~ 4lrtrU, ~ wtUl 

U. colleedIm of LaDIIl JI.tnInae. 
..... '!.11l1 It,BI1 ~11 110.087 .,., 10.01' ....... .. ..... 477 .... 

---
Toca1 Cbupllu bdIa .. .. ...... '11oft· 111,717 ....... .. ..... It..,.. ..... . ...... ' "',118 ",.., ... 

-.-......... . . - - . - - . . - . · L .pT 

--
ToW ....... - . - - - - . . - - - - · L· .......... 

In India the State, or the monarch, has alwaS8 enjoyed a share in the rent 
or profits from the land_ 1bis revenue is levied according to an assessment 
fixed, either permanently or periodically, on estates or holdings. The assess
Ulent was fixed permanently 100 years ago on certain tracts paying about 
£2,850,000 a year; and it is fixed periodically, for terms of 12 to 
o~~ M 
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30 years, over the r-;'st of India. On large e;la~s,. rangin,~ from a. rew 
hundred 10 mllny thousand acres each, the p~lOdlcal assessment, 18 ~ 
sl,ar", genel'ally aboul one-half, of the rental .enJoyed by th~ I?roprletOl'''_: 
nn small esthtes cultil'ated by peal!811t proprietor; the perIodICal asse~. 
ment is imposed on the cultivated area 'at a rate ,per acre fixed wllh 
reference to the productiveness of the land, and representing about one-1lRlf of 
Ibe estimated lettillg value; The permanently settled tracts ~OmprIH(: the 
greater part of Bengal, about one-third 'Of Madras,' ~nd certalll soctnern 
dist1'icts of the North- West Prodnces. Of the te,mporarlly s~ttled tracts" the 
North-Western Provinces, the Punjab, Oudh, the Central Pro\'lnces, aDd .Orlssa, 
mainly cuntain eSlates held by pl'Opl'ietary brot~erhoods or large propnetors ; 
while in Bumbay, llurma, Assam, and llerar, ~n,1 111 the greater part of Madrru., 
th" land is he.id ond tilled by petty proprietors. , 

The appended table gives .the acrea_ge of .land held und~r, va~lOus 
tenures, and the amount over which p,'oprlctary l1ght was transfeJrcd, elt/!er 
by order of court or by volnntary gift or sale (includin~ gcnerally lIl?rtgage WIth 
possession, and excluding inheritances and temporary' transfers) dnrong the year 
1897-98. The figures ure in thousands of acres:- , 

Upper Bnrma 

Lowor .Burma 

, 
Bengal -

North-Western Provinces 

Oudh 

Punjab 

Sind '-
Bombay -, 

Central 1~ovhloc8 

Mudras - .. 

, 
-/ 

?..nmlndnri (l"rj.~r 
Proprfelol"ll) and VilJllgo 

. CommuDltll:if, 

• 

Rl\ynt\\arl 
(pcasont 

Ploprieton). 

IOUled. actUcd. 

Tutal. Tr.am(crJ. 

;~rma~cntly I Tcmpon,rny-

-')'-O'-7-56-'!-~---1 f--~ -'-;'762 --.20-

53,317 5 155 53,477 4,50 ' 

21,3HIJ 3,930 I,Wij 26,4fi4 73 

81,879 16,136 98,016 o. 

6,160 46,437: 52,597 . 9J9 

1,113 14,225 15,338 1'1 

70,975 70,975 1,089 

2fJ,£I.')9 29,!JS9 • 
44,881 3,944 48,825 • 
1,248 42,867 44,115 .570 

60,8'J6 29,628 I ~,90,3H, 450 

----• Figorctl not Rl'Illiable. 

, In the permanently ~ettled tracts of nengalthe land re"cnue falls at ahollt two
thirds of a rupe~ ppr acre of cultivated land, and repreR"n!s on an av(mlge about 
one-fifth of the rell!;ll, or perliaps one twenty-fourth of the' I(ross vulue of thr. 
produce; in the permllnently settled tracts of the North-West Provinces the 
incidence is about Rs. 1l per acre of cultivated land; in Madras it is con-' 
sidcrably lower than this, The average advantages of soil aud climatc are Oil 
the wiloie greater, and the prevailing rates of rent arc, on the whole, highpr 
in the permanently settled tlmo in the tempol'"rily settled tracts, 'In the latter 
tracts the land re"enue represent. something less than one-half of the actual 
or estimuted rental, anrl is probably "bout one-tenth to one-twelftq of tloe gl'oss 
value of the produce; the average incidence of the land revenue as gi"cn in 
the returns is Rs. 2 in the North-Western ,PrMinces and Oudh, RH . .I. in the 
Panjab" n....2 in Lower Burma, Rs, 2j in Assam, It~. 2~ in Sino!. Rs. I j in 
Bombay, IOj aonas in the Central Provinces, and Rs,2! in 11111011'80. Rates 
of "cnt anet re"~nu" "ary' greatly accurrling· to the productive power of the 
la»:d.' .accurrling to. the advantages "I' climate and l'8infall, lind according to. the 
{aelhtle. for carrYlllg produce to markets or to the sea-board, ' In Sind and 
:I-larJ~a., the land revenue ratps given abo"e include the charge for irrigation 
sl!ppnea by the State; el~\Vher~ payment for water, supplied by State canals 
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or reservoirs for purposes 01" .. irrigation, is made over and above the land LA"D R.,'''''u£, 
rerenue, either according to the'area .irrigated or according to th~.quantity of 
water uoed; but rhe State demand on any laad is not enhanced on account 
of increllsed productiveness due to it;nprovemeots made by the proprietors or 
occupierR themRelve~,. ' " " , 

The receipts of tlie year 1898-99 exceeded the total of. 1895-96, the year 
bell're the falllin .. , which hitherto had shown the largest total-But some part 
of the increase of the yen,' was due to the recovery of revenues the payment of 
which wns suspended during the famine, which were to a large extent paid off 
during' the' year. The increase of Ih& 'lnnd revenue ·in past' yE'.ars ,may be 
8een in the following table:-

1861-66 (6'0 year.' Ilvorugo) 
1866-70 .. " 
1871-75 . , .. 

" 1876-80 ,,' .. 
1881-86 

" " 
1886-90 . .. ,i 

1891-06 " " 
1896-g6 , 

1896-97 (ramine year) , 

1807-98 -

1898-99 -

, 

- oW-

(includes tbe gr.Bt 
fumine of South 
Indio) 

· .. Lanrl B:cvenue Beoeipta ' .. ·Iocrease.or 
· excluding Heceipts due to Irrigation. Decrease. . ' '" " 

£ 
13,287,000 

13,22;,000 

· . ,"18,977,000 ' 

14,076,000 

14,748,000 

15,444-,000 

, 16,691,000 

17,467,OO(l 

]0,983,000 

)7,123,000 

18,306,000 ' 

I', l • 

Per Cent ... ,I . 

, , 

+0"7 

.. +~'8i" 

+"7 

+7'0 , 
+6'7 

-ij'6 

+7'1, 

+6'0 

A part of the increase duri ng later l' ears was due to the acquisition of 
Upper Burm., which yielded £111,000 of land re,enue in the vear 1886-8i., 
and £593,000 in the year 1898-99. • , ' .. 

The progress of the land revenue, the' condition of the landed classes, nnd 
the relntions of these classes to each, other, nre. now noticed 'province .by' 
province. The figures are taken from the ,land, . revenue reports. and differ, in. 
some instance. 1Ilightly from those gi\'eo a\love, which are frOIll the co.rected 
Accounts of the Government of India. ' 

The minfall of189&'-99 wa.q generally in excess of the norm. I allover Bengal, Bongo!. 
owing to exceptionally heavy rain in August and September. The weather was' 
also fa\,ourabl(> tu the spring erop of 1899., The early autumn crops, consisting 
chiefly of mille,ts IInri rice, yielded a good normal return ; the winter rice crop 
was abo\'c the normal;, nud the spring crops, whioh co'l'6re,1 nil' IIrea 'Of, 15' 
millions of acres, compared with 141 millions in 189i-98, also gave a good yield. 

The collections of land revenue during the Ir.st three years re.<ulte<l as 
follows:- ' 

- I 1896-91. 18P7-98. '.! 1898-99, 

£ £ £ 
Demand on account of corrent YeBr 2,t8:J,537 9,594,544 2,625,8tl4 

.. " 
a!"rears 86,810 96,344 J 10,176 

Collection on account of current YPo., lI,499,O" 2,490,639 2,036,628 

" .. errears 66,465 ". I, 17,094 84,168 

Remiuiona -' ll,646' I 9,9e.O 12,924 
1 

1 'I ., . 

The tolal amount collected dllring the year \Inlier, repor.q",!-" 99l. per, cent., 
on the current demand; it would have been higher, but for the Chitj;agong 
o~. M2 
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cyclone of October 1897, which occasioned con.qiderable remission's and short 
collections In that division. The current demand for -the three years was 
thus distribused : -

-- 1896-97. I 1897-98. 1896-99. 

£ £ £ 
PermanentlYlettled eltatel - - - 2,168,486 9,163,086 ~,16'J664 

Temporarily .. tiled .. I.tos - - - 192,992 194,604 211,066 

Eslatt!llleJd direot from GlJvemment- - 287,060 246.464- 260,166 

The increase under CIIlBS II. was chiefly due to the Orissa SettIp.ments, and' 
, that under Class III. to resettlements and good hnrvl?ijts. Land was sold for 

arrears in 1,790 cases out of 21,43:1 cuses in which estates became liable to 
sale under the law. 

Under the Pulllic Demands IWcovery Act, 211,300 certificates were filed 
for recovery of arrears of revenue, cesses, &c., compared with 172,800 in the 
previous year; attached property was sold in 6,317 cases, and 52 defaulters 
were imprisoned. Defaulters may deposit the amount due with a penalty 
within 30 days after the sale of the prllperty, and thus have the sale set 
aside. 'fhis procedure is said to ho.\·e diminished cllmpetition among Ilidders 
at the sales. 

Thp. revaluation of the rental, for the purp08es of the road cess, is practically 
complete for the whole province. The gross rental of rhe 43 districts of 
Bengal in which the Act was in force was returned for road ceSs purposes 
at £11,025,000 for the year 1898-99, as compared with £8,j55,000 for 
40 districts in IRi3. No di8tricts showed any decrease in rental at the 
revaluations completed during the year under review. The registration of 
landowners had previously been completed for Ihe whole of Bengal; the total 
number of interest. regist~red under the initial r"boistration is 989,039, and 
the percentage of transfer$ hy succe.sion 01' otherwise during the year was 
5'S on the total numller of interests recorded at the initial registration. 
'fhe corresponding percentages in each of the two previous years was 6'7 
and 6'9. 

The 'number of estates under Government management was 2,817, of which 
239 belonged to private individuals. The cost of management was £16,400, 
or 6'3 of the current revenue demand, and £ 14,200 was spent on works 
of improvement, besides other sums on education and roads. The condition 
of the tenants on Government estates is reported to have been generally 
good. ' 

.Advances to ar;riculturists uodor the Loans Acts amounwd to £4,000 only, 
as compared with £104,000 during the year 1897-98, in Which the effect of 
the famine was stilI felt. 

The Bengal Tenancy Act contiaues to work sml)othly, and the relations 
between landlords and tenants were, on the whole, fairly satisfactory. The 
Board of Revenue, however, are of opinion that, owing, among other reasons, 
to the j!eneral spread of education, the improvement of communications, the 
gradual weakening of the caste system, and the introduction of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, the old personal or patriarchal relations between landlords and 
tenants are rapidly being replaced by relations based solely' on law and 
contract. 

The latest report en land revenue affairs in rhe NOl'lh-West Provinces and 
Oudh pertains to the year ~nding 30th September ) 898. The season was a 
favourable one, in spite of deficient rain in July and January, and two good 
crop~ werl< harvested. Among cereals, maize, hajra, wheat, and barley, gave 
a good normal out-tum, and other crops were little below this standard 
including the important rice crop; cotton and indigo yielded only three: 
fourths of a full cmp. _ ' 

The. total area of crops was 40,142,000 acres, as compared with 36,907,000 
ncr... III 1896-97, the year of bad harvests, and with 40,136 000 acres in 
1895-96. ' 
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The uemand and collections of.lanu· re,'enuc in the North.Western Provinces ~D a'''''NU&. 
and Oudh for the last three years, also of various rates, cesse!!, and other 
sources of income connected with the land, are given as follows :-;-

- 1895-96. 1896-97. 1897-98. 

. 
Cummt demand: £ £ £ 

Land revenue - . - - 4,020,628 (,059,466 4,077,8U 

Rales, cessel, &e. - . - - 1,146,996 1,400,814 1,472.214 

Collection on IIcCt)unt of the ODrrent year: 
Land revenDe - - - . - 3,824,382 3,077,098 4,009,210 

Rates, CelIe!, &e. - - . ],100,006 1,208,Uf\O 1,364,288 

Total receipts under .11 head. - - - 5,961,770 4,358,674 G,695,06S 

These figures show a satisfactory recovery from the disasters of the previous 
years. In spite of enhancements of demand owing to r"vision, the amount 
collected wa< more than 97 per cent. of the demand; of the recoverable 
balance, nearly half was outotanding in the Allahabad divi~ion, w)lich suffered 
severely in the famiue y .. ar. 

The total lIumber of cuercive processes of all kinds was 60,236, against a 
total of 4i,726 duling the preceding year, and attachments of property for 
arrears were 13.341 as compared with 10,387. Tbe previoijs year's troubles 
had necessitated very lenient treatment, and the increase is to be considered 
8S a return to the usual state of things, and nnt as sbowing special difficulties 
in the·recovery of uues in the year under report. 

The suits instituted under the Rent Law, IJOth in the Nortb-Western 
Provinces Rnd in Qudh, show a large increase over the figures of 1896-97, 
... hich is ascribed to the landlord's desire to realise al'real'S of rent, while 
tenants on the other hand, hoped that nonpayment might lead to remission. 
Suits for arrears of rent constituted in the North-Western provinces 91 per 
cent., and in Oudh 74 per cent. of the total numoer. 

There Wll" a decline in the total numbel' of land transrers, as compared with 
the previous year, owing to the return of agricultural prosperity; but tbe 
following table shows tbat there has lately been a steady increase in the 
number, putting aside transfers by order of court or by succession:-

1898-94 - · -
1804-96 - . . -
1896-90 . · -
1896-97 - . . -
1897-98 . · -

l:iale of Revenue Paying 
Land. 

N.W.P. Oudb. 

11,107. 2,589 

17,052 2,717 

20,080 3,070 

22,699 a,4.87 

21,329 4,036 

Mortgages. 

N.W.P. Oudh. 

7,656 6,483 

8,256 7,U.' 

9,486 8,255 

13,388 8,20i 

12,077 8,606 

The number of loans sanctioned undrr the Land Improvement Loans Act 
of 1883 fell from 151,543 to 293, the total amount lent having been only 
£3,600; under th~ Agriculturists Loans Ac.t, £23,600 were advanced during 
the year, against £149,800 in the pre''';ous year. The outstanding amounts of 
principal and interest under both Acts, at the end of the year, were £186,000, 
a large part of the hea~y outetandings of 1896-97 having been recovered. 

The latest Punjab land revenue report is for the year eading on the 30th Punjab. 
September 189&. The harvests of that year were good, tbe autumn harvest 
exceptionally good, and ·the area of crops, nearly 26 millions of acres, had 
only once been exceeded in the last decade. The area under irrigation was 
also abnormally high;amounting to 9~ millions of acres, which was 8, per 
cent. above the figure for the previous year of drought. 

0.66. 101 3 

• 

• 



STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE .:\JORAL AND )IATERIAI • 
• 

LA.'D B.VE~U" The area under wheat, the chief crop of the Punjab, rose 16f per cent. in 
1811i -!lR, as' compared ~;th the Ilverage, . Prices of food grains f .. ll to the 
lIormal level. 

• 

• 

The regula\- land revenue collections on account of the year were nearly 
16 per cent. ahove the collections of the previous year, 01' £1,552,000 in all. 
The alllount under suspemion nt the beginning of the year was £164,000, 
and £10,400 were suspenued during the year. Out ()f tbi •• £R2,000 
have been reco~ered during the year. The number of writs and warrants 
issued against defaulters rose frOID 40,837 to 45,363. As in other provinces, 
thi. incr~lIEe is ascrihed purtly to the claim for "rrears, and partly to the 
belief of the people, founded on the leniency.of the previous year, that failure 
til pay would result in remis.ion or suspension of the revenue. . . , 

Half of the cultivated land is now held by rent-paying tenants. In 1887-88 
the proportion so held was 38 per cent.; lind it hI\:! grown steadily since that 
date. At the same time, the number of te!lanls-nt-will han been increasing, 
ulltil in the year under report, it was 80'5 per cent. of the total number of 
tennnts; lind of tenants-at-will, again, an increasing pruportion pay rents 
in kind. 

The following table gives details regarding Iransfers of land during recent 
years :-

Aroo of Cultivated Lnoll ~\VC~ Prices 
ren.liscd fer -- Acre. 

I I CultiYate.J 
lIortgngod. nc(lcemoo. Sold. Land ROld. , 

Acre •. 'Acres. Aor~~ R •• 
Average of five years 18H8-1893 - 881,760 211,036 164,962 64 
1803-U4 - - - 405,410 317,468' 218,;08 50 
1~94-06 - - - - 432,318 260,684 186,823 04 
18U6-98 - - - 4:i3,661 202,606 203,409 

.. 
50 

IH08-07 - - - - "71,1.:109 300,572 109,160 71 
lftoi-08 - - - 6:l",,06D "'13,412 218,940. 78 

~ 

The area sold to "new agriculturists" was 5 per cent. less' than in the 
previous year, and amounted to 16'4 pel' cent. of the area sold; other sales 
and mortgage, show a considerable increase in the year under report. The 
uverage prices ginm ubove are not absolutely accurate, hut they mny 1)0 takeu 
as showing broadly the proportionate increase in land valu('s. 

The tenancy question is not a burning one in the Punjab, alld the number of 
"uilS nncler the Tenancy Act for enhancem(Jnt of rents fell again from 779 to 
511.; the number of ejectments of lenants-nt-will by ordet· of the revenue courts 
"ose from 6,259 to 6,RI3, but these figures still remain unilllportant. The 
rates of cas~ re~t showed no appreciable variation f"om the" figures ~iven last 
year; rents 10 kmd vary bet\\een 50 nnd 25 per cent. of the"produce. '-

The follol\'ing table shows the coul'Se ,of land prices in the .Punjab fur 
37 years :--

Number of YOOI'III. 
Purcbuo of the Land 
Itevenue which the 

Price represent., I Price per Acre of 
OultiYatcd RCYCDU6 

Paying Land. 

.~--~--------.---------~--------~--~~~ , , " 

Average for the period 186J-6~ 

" .. 
" .. 
" .. 

.. 
" 
" 
" 
" n 

" 

1866-71 
1871-76 
1876-S1 
18HI-8R 
1880-92 
lij93-97 
1897-98 -

'-
• 

R,. 
(appro •. ) 7 

11 
10 

" 19 
1" 
67 
06 
73 

9 
18 
26 
28· 
86 
~, 

62 
'70 

Over the Punjab proper, excluding Ihe Delhi territory, \he urea of culti
vated land has risen iu the 8ame period from 13i millions ~o 2,Il miUi,on~ of 
acres_ 
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Allhough the year 1898-99 shows an increasing revenue and extended LAND REVENUE. 

cultivation, the' season was /I somewhat disappointing one in Lower Burma, Bnrma.' 
owing to the earlY,I'essalipn of. the rains ; aud in Upper Burmd, though the 
season was on the, wllOle an average one, the crops suffered considerably from 
the same cause., ' .In L~wer: Burma the gtoss demand, under· the various heads 
\\'88 as follows :-, •• ' 

Land 

Cllp~tlltion 1.111: 

FiBb.ri .. 

Other &oureC'1 

-------

Total 

1897-98. 

£: 

834,20{ , 

·278,412 

116,oM 

20,104 

1,248,814-

'4 I ' 

1898-99. 

£. 

BOi,iH6 

280,0:;8 

126,196 ' 

21,795 

1,803,.966 

Th·e increase in lund revenue proper was due chiefly to th·e extension of the 
cuilivated area, owing to the good harvpsts of the two preceding years, but 
revision of rates in one subdivision also contributed; under cr,pitation tax tht: 
growth is due to the increased number of assessees, of whom three-fourths are 
agriculturists. In Upper Burma the gross revenue demand was-

1897-98. 1898-99. 
, 

~. £. 

Household tnx 3,(0,0&6 306,792 

State lnnd 90,236 106,862 

l\fiscellsDeous 88,662 01,270 

,Tot.l 
• 

623,1354 694,914 

This large increase was chiefly due to the restoratiou or the full rates 
(R-. 10 per hou.ehold) of the thal/w7I!eda or household tax, and it was to some 
extent counterbalanced by the larger remissions, amouuting tu Rx. 36,196, 
rendered necessary by the eorly cessation of the rains. The revenue from the 
Stute lands is levied either by asse>1sment or by a rent fixed at a share of the, 
produce; extension nf culti ... ation and a better outtUl·n account for the increase. 
About one-fifth of the occupied area in Lewer Burma was worked by tenants 
at an average rent, paid generally in kind, equal to about Rs. 8 per acre, 
which is less than one-thi,'d of the gross produce. Legislation has been pro
posed with a view to secure reasonable permanence of occupallcy to these 
tenants. There was all increase during the year in the areas sold and 
mortgaged, and in some of the coast districts a considerable amouut of laud is 
now held by uou-agriculturists and mn-Burmans. The price of paddy a~ 
Rangoon ranged from Rs. 8& to Rs. 10& per J 00 baskets; ,here was a 
steady decline at the entl of the year, aud th" inlund prices of rice fell in a 
corresponding manner. 

The latest ,land revenue report from the Central Provinces is for the year Cen.ral Provinces. 
ending in September 1898. The monsoon 01" 1897 was siugularly favourable, 
and the autumn harvest specially good; large IIIillet ga,'e a bumper out-
turn, and there was a good crop of rice. Of other important crops, cotton 
and .esamum yielded a normal outtUrll, but the sugarcane crop wa.. below the 
average. The winter rains were short, and the wheat. ",,,I pulse crops wer" 
below the aVet-dge. The yield "f the y~ar for the prnvince as a whole was 
5 per cent. above the normal, and only the districts of Saugo!". Hoshangabad, 
and Balaghat fell much below it. 

0.66. JoI 4 
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The figllre~ giv('n in the margin affo~d a .comparison between the resul~s of 
the harvests of the last six years, tnkmg mto account both area and yteld. 

'Owina to the lli/lit'l,ltv of obtaining seed gmin, the area cropped, 
P,,,,,n',,,,,::!., ::',.o.p tllou:h lurg''f than iii 1896-97, was onl}· 16! millions of acres, 

"rompa" .. " h " ·11· h· h . k th • norn,,~ ouI· 9 per cent. helow the amount, 18 ml IOns, W IC IS ta en as e 
turn: norma!. Of th .. year·s totnl, 30 pAr cent. Will! unoer the 

:~~i::~:. ~! . more valuable spring "rops, compared with ·44 per cent. in 
JH"-",. ~3 1893-94; ano the proportion of wheat to other &priIJg crops 
:;;;;::~~ _ ~~ has also faUen very considerably during the last few years. 
\'97-1'. 89 Prices fell rdpidly after the autumn harv~s.t had been gathered, 
nnd the good vrar favourably affected the phYSical conditIOn of the people, but 
the recovery as regards their resources was less complete. Loans were made 
by Government for agricultural purposes during the year to the extent of 
£82 300 and the amount outstanding at the end (If the year, i.e., in September 
1898 \\'~s £ lSi 000. The ordinary revenue demand for the year was £[,66,800, 
alld 94 per ce~t. of it wns collected. The arrears left over from the famine 
amounted to £255,200, of which £64,000 were collected during the year, and 
ue.rly hall'the balance, or £93,800, WIIS remitted, besides £7,800 from the 
current year's demano. The demnnd under miscellaneous heads ofland I·evenue 
was £20000 of which i 1 per cent. wus collected. The number of sales of 
moveable' pr~perty for non-pa.vment of dues rose from 115 to 198. The areas 
sold or mortgaged during the Inst three yearJ compare as fqllows :-

l'rivtlte solOll 

Snle" by order of cuurt 

Mortgages • 

------i---- --_. 

Aore •. 
31:JO,D4.1 

142,18' 

07,JDA 

11o\!JG-!I1. 

Acre». 
337,044 

a4,oH 
01,OJJI 

18n7-98. 

Aore •. 
301,410 

11. ,030 

08,6'2 

The number of suits. under the Rent and Tennncy Law, which fell from 
16,049 to 14,145 in IS96-97, rose again in 1897-98 to 14,449. 

In the A»am Valley, the season 1898-99 was a favourable one. The 
rainfall was sufficient in mo.t districts, and the rice crop, which forms two
thirds of the total crops, was generally good, but the oullurn of tea "as 
not satisfactory. The price. IIf food grains, which were higb in the previous 
year, fell genl'rally, the fnll being specially marked in the case of rice, which 
was in some districts more than 50 per cent. cheaper_ TliC re"enue demand 
for the year was £384,500, and the arrear. to be recovered were £32,200; of 
these amounts, 92! per cenl. was realised. The number of sule. of land l'or 
non-payment of revpnue rose from 166 to 299, and tho~e of moveahle property 
from 307 to 538. The schemes which have becn uuder consideration for the 
colonisation of \'iastu lands in Assam lIith 0. view to the relief of over-populated 
districts in Behar and Bengal again occupied attention during the year. No 
great progress has as yet been lIIade in regard to this question, which is 
complicated by the as yet unsettled question of tenancy legislation in Assam. 

In the Madras Presidency the season was not altogether favourable to 
agriculture during the year 1897-98 on the east coast, in the Deccan, ano in 
two other districts_ The average rainfall of the year was abo"e the nomI"1 
rale; but the rain was badly distributed_ The total area under crop was 
2it millions of acres, as compared with 26! millions in the preceding year_ 
The outlurn of the crops i. reported to have been on the whole not much 
belo~ the _normaL Prices of fuod ,·allged ~onsidel'8bly dearer thall in the 
prevIOUS year; the three millets, which al·e the principal fooo of the poor, rose 
more t::an 40 per cent., while rice ro"e 27 per cent. The scarcity of the previous 
Jear and the large d('mand from other parts of India caused an unwillingness 
among the ryots to place their stocks upon the market. 
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The land revenue receipts for the year ending JUlie 1898 riJse from LASD RE\"E~UE. 
£3,589,000 10 £3,694,000, anti the revenue was pl'Omplly collected in almost. 
every district. or the total demand, £332,000 was due from permanently 
settlecl estates, and £49,000 from villages held under special tenures, the 
remainder coming for the most part from the assessment nnd .water rate paid 
by peasant proprietors. Remissions were granted to ·the alllount of £32,iOO 
on lanrls where the crops failed. The outstanding arrears of revenue were 
£223,000 in June 1897, hut had heen reduceJ by June 1898 to £137,000. 
The number of demand notices i"sued was large, owing to the arrears of 
rllmine years which fell to be collected. The area of land sold for arrears was 
25,400 acres, against 21,500 in the previous year, when the area \\as 
exceptionally smull; 9,500 acres were bought in by the Government. 

The season of 1898-99 is reported to have heen, on the whole, fa\'ourable Bombay. 
in the Bombay Presidency, although the rainfall was not so good towards the 
end of it, and crops were below normal iu most districts. In Sind, the 
in "ndation was one of the worst on record, and where there were no ('a1181$ 
t he crops failed generally, and fodder was scarce. Prices of food grains, with 
few exceptions, fell everywhere. The amonnt of land revenue for coJlectioll 
f(·lI from £2,i18,l'00 to £2,590,000, owing parlly to the lirreltrs ·includ"d 
in the demand of 18!lj-98, and psrtly to the unfavourable ~eason in Sh.d. 
Collections up 10 the end of the year amounted to £2,507,000, including 
£46,000 for arrears. The number of distraints for l'lonpayment of land 
revenue rose from 1,446 to 3,156; but there were only 85 in Sind. The 
amount of laml revenue remitted was £34,000. The sums advanced by 
Government to cultivators amounted to £55,000 only, compared with' 
£ 153,000 in the previous year; but of this amount t.he Sind cultivators, 
who had no advances in 1897-98, received £14,700, chiefly for the purchase 
of seed and cattle. . . 

The season of 1898-99 in Berar, although the rainfall was again short, was Be,..,.. 
fairly favourable for tbe autumn crop. but the spring crops failed generally. The' 
outturn of millets was good, but, owiog to the very low prices of food grains, 
tbe cultivator benefited little, aod tbe best result was an increase of 33 per 
cent. in the stock of millet in the province, which was of special importance in 
'view of the famine at the end of 1899. The area cropped was 6,787,000 acres, of 
which 84 pEr cent. was under .autumn cmps. Tbe collections on account of 
laurl re\'enue aod local rates were £522,000. agaiost £501,000 in the previous 
year. Tbe land revenue is moderately assessed in Berar, and nearly the whole 
amolJnt demanded was collected. The number of fields sold for arrears due 
was 178, personal pr9perty was sold in 64 cases, and one defaulter was 
imprisoned. Voluntary sales of land were high as in the previous year, an 
area of 162,00U acres being tbus transferred, on an average price of 16 
times tbe assessment. 

WARDS' ESTATES. 

In most of the larger provinces a Court of Wards has been established, which WARDS' ESTATES. 

undertakes the management of estates belonging to minors, idiots, or other 
per.ons declared incapable of managiog their own affairs. The position and 
powers of the Court of Wards are prescribed by law; and recent enactments 
have eoabled indebted proprietors to place their estates voluntarily und .. r tb" 
Court of Wards. The duty of tbe Court is to manage the estates under t"eir 
charge to tbe Lest advantage of both proprietors and. teuants, to support the 
family of the proprietor, and to educate young wards; to payoff debts due by 
the estates, and to spend the surplus income on the improvement of the property 
in the best attainable way. During the year 1898-99 tI,e number of e.tatf'S 
mannged by Courts of Wards in different parts of Brilish India was 1,153, 
with a total annual income of £1,771,000. The period for which an estate 
remains uoder the Court of Wards is gtnerally from 10 to 12 yea ... 

0.66. N 
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In Ilen~nl 67 wards' estates nl\d 68 attached estates, or six less than in the 
precedill"''' }:ear, were under the management uf the Court of Ward8, with a 
total re~al of' £80:l 000' the collections on account of the cUl'r~nt rental 
came to 66 per cent. 01; the ~urrent demand as intbe prece(ling year. TwentY-Due 
of the estnles harl a ~ental Mmnnd of m'er £3,500, and six of over £14,000. 
Eight estate. were taken under management ands~Vl'n were released; of I hn lalter, 
only one was of importance, the income amounting to £~,200per allnum, and 
for this estate debts to the amount of £10,400 had been plUd oR before ths estatl' 
was haurled uver, Ollt of a total deht, of £ 11,700. The management char~es 
of the estates under the Court fur the whole of tbe year nmounted to 7 per cent. 
of rhe current rental demand. There was spent on scbools and Jispensaries, 
oil SUI'V~p', and i mpruvement and maintenanec of estates, a sum of £5~,U(JO, 
£ 11:1 (Ion for the mailltenallce. of the wards, and £4,iOO on their 
edup,;tion. D"I,t, to the amount of £!1I,800 were paid off during tbe year, 
an(l th" outstandiug dellts dul' from all wan!.' eS~'ltes ,vere £IH!J,OOO at 
the do,e of the year. The ca,h balnnces at cre.ht of tbe cstates werc 
£152,4(10 Oil the 3 .. t !llarch Ill!J!J, and the in\'tstments in Government 
seeurit,!,s were valued at £·151,0IJO. 

The nllmber uf estafes under tlte Con!'t of Wards in the North-Western 
Provfl\ces and Oudb for the whole or part of the year enrling in Scptembet· 18!l8 
was :lU7, \lith a yearly rentnl of £502,000. 'l'w,'nty-ei.:ht fresh estates wer(> 
taken und.'r management; 13 e,taleo w,'re restored to their proprietors during 
the yenr, in all Lut three of which the financilll po"ition had been much 
improved during tlw term (Jf management; the othr three were hopele.sly 
!.allkrupt. The Iaml rewnlle alld lvral ml('s due upon the estates caOle to 4" 
l,er cent. upon tho gross relltal, or .t::l26,O(){) in all. The total debts (Jf the 
e,tate. alllonnted to .t::I,41O,OOO, of wllich £6!J:I,OOIl IIIL" Ill'''" p:.iti oil; 
nnd £7H7,OOO rC'l'laced by Impl8 at a lower rate of intm·"st., The cost of 
managcult'nt u\"cmgr«i () P(~I' C£,Ilt. 011 the total receipts, compart'(l with 7 per 
cent. in 18!16-!l7, and !J pel' cent. ill. tlie two preceding years. 'fhe alllount 
"pent Oil improvement. was.t: 11,:lOO, rather more thnn in I H!J6-97, but 
th""e was a large decrease ill advances to tenants in cOlIJparison witll those 
issued in tbe famine ~·ear, which wme to a lnl'ge extent recovered during the 
year under reporr. Of the CUlTent rental of the year 86 pcr cent. was collected, 
leaving' the total balance, current and arrear, at £163,000. . 

Pnoj,b. At the end of S"l'temIJer 1898 the number of estates undel' tlie management 
oUhe PUlljab Court of Wards hud been l'edured from 100 to 70, owing to tbe 
rel""se "f cel'[ain insi~nificant I'l'Operlies not properly within the province of 
the Court; be,ides the,e, five estale. and half a sixth wel'e reIensed, and six 
CSl<ltes brought under the Court during the year. Five of the estates have an 
income of over £3,500 u yellr, and six of them havoC nn IIrea of more than 
lO,ono acre;. The b'1'O'S income of the eslates was £73,000; aud the 
expenditure, includillg repnyments of dobt, wus £51,000. The cost of 
management was 8 pOl' cellt., against II per cent. in the previous ycar, of the 
g'·o,s income. £9,300 were "I'ellt out of incume on paying oU' debts amI. 
interest; the dobts or all th" \lards, which had been £13I,O()0, were roduced 
to £4:;,000 by the end of thc yell 1'. Investments made in bebalf of wards 
amounted to £15,200. The expenditure on works of improvement was 
£3,(j00, and on the persunal ex!'ens". and educntion of wards., £13,000. 

CeDI,,1 Prov;u,... In the Centr.1 Provinces the number of cstates und"r the management of' 
the Court of Ward. at the end of the revellue year IR!Ji-·!18, i.e. in Spl'tember 
I R!l8, was 178, six estates !ravlng heel! relcLlsp.d and 12 taken undel' managelllent 
d"rin~ the y~ar. Of the rel"ased esrate., tbe most important was one with a 
rent roll "f £4,300, wllich was ballded over to the proprietor on attuinment 
of his majority. The estates under management throughout the year nllmbered 
l/j(j, \\i~h a ;.:ros~ "I!"greg,,~e income uf £.II!l,OOO, tbe effect of the guod 
~r0l's I"'mg "hown 1Il largely. Increased collections of revenue anri better progress 
1Il r"paYlfll·nt of debt. The current expenditure was £1O!I,OOO, of whiCh 
.t:·I!I,OOO w", for Govf:rnlJ,,·nt revenue and ces_cs, aud £21,000 for persoual 
expelJst:~ jlf woIrd!1. SlIhstantial aid \V,II:; givcu (0 cultivators ill advance .. of casu 
~1I:1 !(I~in. '1 he rotnI indchtedness "I' til" estates under lJlana~emtl\lt at the 
d,,"c or the Y('"r "as Ol"cr £166,000. -
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Three estatr~ in M.irlraR were handerl over during the ye.~r, and 39 remained WAR"S· E..'TATE •• 

under control of the Court at the:end of the)enr. Of those handed over one had Mndras. 
been under management for 21 years; £1,500 hud been speot 00 irrigation, 
and the revenue ha,1 increased 16 per cent.; for "nother, £12,000 of debts 
had been recovered, and £1,400 paid off; the third was·a small .. state. 
The seasoo was, on the whole, favourable 00 most of the. estates; 689,000 
acres, or 91 per cent. ,of the total area of all holdings on these estates was 
cultivated. The rent collections on account of the current year amounted to 
£143,000, or. 85 per cent. on the current demand; the demand on account 
of arrears amounted to £146,000, of which £29,800 were collected during 
the year. The cost of management and of State assistance came to 11 ~ per 
cent. on the total receipts of the year. Thc balance at the credit of all estates, 
invested and uoinvested, at the end of the year was £333,000. The dehts 
due by the estates at the end of the year were £118,400. The expenditure on 
works of irrigation anti other improvements was £18,400. The education 
of the 52 wards, 46 mole and 6 female, received due attention. A Bill was 
introduced, and passed sooo after the end of the year, tu permit the Court of 
Wards to take charge' of encumbered estates when the owners IIpply to be 
declared incapacitated to manage them; the Bill was intended chiefly for the 
benefit of tbe ownel's of ancient propertie9. t., • ' 

In Bombav the estates under the Court of Wards or under Government Bombay. 
management ·were of severalldnds, namely :-

(I.) E.tates UDder lb. Courl of Wards, oul.ide Gozerat 

(~.) EncumbercI\ eetntes in Guzernt, &0., mODng-cd uuder 
Actl of J8(hz, 1881, f888 Hnd IByo, and under tbe 

.. ~Civil Procedure Code; Bud talukdnri Yi1lll~efl 

(3.) EDcumbered e.lales in Sind • 

Outside GU1.ernt the estates were of small areA. 

• No • 

43 

479 

2 

Aggregate Income. 

£. 
12,800 

The estates of the second category are all in Guzernt, and are under tile, 
care of a special re"enue officer. The total collections of these Guzerat estates 
were £53,800. Payments to creditors were £10,400; £14,200 were paid as 
Government land rev,·nue; maintenance of the owners and their filmilies 
cost £20,000; and £10,400 wa.~ the amount of uncollected balance at the. 
close of the yenr. ' Each minor talllkdar waS receiving education either at 
the Juhilpe Institute at Ahmedabad or at village schools. The income of the 
talllkdari vi\lages under' revenue charge. amounted to £27,400. Vnrler the 
Guzer~t Talukdars' Act of J 888, loons to the amount of about £6,500 were 
sanctioned; applications for permission to borrow £2,000 were rejected. 
Of the two encumhere,l estates in Sind, both were in the Karachi district, 
and of small value, and one was relpased. 

There were no wards' ,estates uuder the management of pnblie nllicers in- Burma, &e. 
Burma, I Berar, 
Assam, Ajmere, 

during the y<:&r. 

• 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

FORESTS . 

TUE subjo;ne,l tables give the forest receipts, expenditure, and net revenue 
for each province during the year \898-99:-

I I 
IlIdI ... ! W::'nf~~ Ceutml 

lIwtU, DQtpt.y •. TOT .. " .. D",.L I'·ro .. ~::,,, Punjab. Dunn •• .....". -- Pro .. IIlCC*. General. 
i OIl.UJ... 

•. I £. ~. •• •• •• t. • • •• •• Rln:l'w •• 

a.oelptl, . . · · 211,uaS ...... 104.,536 u,ttG 566,7!JG 1It1,a.f.O 2B.UO 1~102 U3,OlO I 1.239.~. 
---- . _--_ . --------

'EstDDITt'ltK. 

Otoanl dlftcUon · · ',5151 - - - - - - - - 1i,461 

OoUlitTaocIlUld Worb I~'" 11,4119 IG,7111 Si,lO"J 17,1'. SI,"" 7,tOI II,OlH aa,77~ W,II:!1 

BllablWlmftlu, &c. · IO,40U ID.II3J ... ,.. 22,Hl .. .." 18,1111 1':,1110 ",1:8 113,8311 3H.~61 . 
Char&'Qlln E..pi'tmd · 1,411 - - - - - - - - 1,431 

----------- ... _-
TOTJ.L bpeoollturo • 81,112 3!1,42S ...... ' 61,023 101,710 111,080 :O.Ul 100,112 1",017 OGO,tB4 

Kilt RooTenoe lJI' Porest J 
l!qrvha, UIIg.."" • - 8,1BI lt,tOO 11,1$1 401,211 UI,OM) 8,m 0,188 34."0 30,303 678,'" 

:Nft R,eYC1Ioe or 1I'0mt J 
SIlIJIILd, 1~1-I18 ~ - ... u,m 31,2'. U,i" JJ.1,1I11 - D,/if 0,100 37,15111 14.231 411,!I8i . 

Some beginning wa. made in the forest adminis.tr~tion nnd consel'Vaney ?f 
Southefll India in 1844; 10 or 12 years later SImilar. work was i>egun In 

Western and Northern India, and was tuken up systematically all over 
India when the Mutiny troubles were over. Within the la&t 20 years forest 
laws have been euacted for, and forest nclministt'ation hus been placed upon a 
permanent basis in, every province of India. The superior offi~e!'s of the forest 
service have been, for the most part, selected by competitIon, and have 
been trained in foredtry, either in Germany, or in France, or at Cooper's 
Hill College. During the year \893-94 it was decided tlmt 20 per cent. 
of the 210 ,upel'ior P"Sts in the Forest Department I'hould eventually be 
filled hy selected officers, chiefly Nativcs of India, from the subordinate or 
provincial branch of the Department. Some of the subordinate officials 
are trained at a forest school neal' Dehra, in the sub-Himalayan country of 
tbe North-Western Provinces, nnd this system of professional training at local 
centres will be gradually extended. The first object of the forest administration 
is to select, acquire, and mark off liS reserves an area of State forest iII every 
province sufficient to supply the wants of the neighbOlll'hood and tbe province 
in respect of timber, firewood, bamhoo., canes, and othel' forest produce, aniJ 
sufficient also for supplying the foreign demand for such articles as teuk timber, 
sandal wood, and rui>ucr. Thc reserves are, or will be, surveyed, conserved, and 
worked on sanctioned plans, designed so as to. obtain the largest possible 
TI,·rmanent yield in the most economical way. P,ivate rights ill tbe reserves are 
"ought out or compromised. Among the mo&t important measures of C008el'-. 

:ancy are the exclusion of the yearly fil'CS which used to devastate forests. the 
maintenance of adequate seed. bearing trees, and the regular reproduction of 
timber of the more valuable kinds. At the present time the reserves cover an area 
of more than 80,000 square miles; and they may hereafter be fUl·ther extended 
in Madras and Burma, where the work of reservation is as yet incomplett'. 
Ou~ide the reserves are over 30,000 square miles of St. .. te fort's!s, some part of 
whlch will be eventually brought within the reseI'Ve area, and all of which 
arp managed and wOI'ked for the hencfit of tbe people, of their cattle, and of 
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the !lublic revenue. Tbe limited areas of private forest are, except where they hav~ FORESTS. 

heen leased to the GoverlJlDent, being gradually exhausted; and as yet few private, 
and no communal, forests have been successfully brougbt unde~ conservancy. 
In every province a very few of the most valuable timber trees are declared to be 
reserved trees, and can only be felled under special license. 'Outside the reserves, 
th~ country folk are generally allowed to obtain from the'State forests timber, 
bamboos, firewood, and grass for their own use, free of charge; inside the 
reserves, only persons specially licensed are allowed to extract timber or other 
pl'Oduce nn payment of fees. Forest revenue is raised by royalties on, or by the 
s •• le of, timbnr or other produce, and by the is,ue at specified fees of permits to 
graze cattle, or to extract for sale timber, firewood, charcoal, bamboos, canes, 
nnd other minor forest produce. Some of the better-managed Native States, 
such as Mysore, Travancore, and Baroda have followed the example of the 
British Government, ha~e organiged systematic forest administration, and enjoy 
a considerable forest re.enue; Kashmir is now adopting the same policy, 
My"ore hilS more than trebled its forest revenue since the country was restored 
to the Native Rule, iuthe year J~8I. \ 

The following paragraphs treat of forest administration in each province. 
The figures of revenue and expenditure, being compi1e~ fr~m adminisLrative 
returns for the year ending in June, do not agree precisely with the figures 
given in the table on the preceding page, which are taken from the finally 
corrected financial accounts for the year ending in March 1899. 

In Bengal, at the end of the year, the area of reserved and protected forests BengaL 
were 5,81:H and 3,81 a square miles, the latter figure showing an increase, 
owing to the inclusion of forests in the Angul district; Working plans had 
heen sanctioned by the end of the year for 4,425 square miles of forest, and 
were being compiled for 293 square miles; there was, therefore, an area of 
4,967 square miles of reserved or protected forests for which they have still to 
b~ made. The year 1898-99 was favourable for natural reproduction, and the 
area of plantations and nurseries rose to 6,380 acres. Attempt was made to 
exclude fire from 2,089 square miles, and the effort succeeded over 98 per 
cent. of that area. The yield of the forests rose under aU heads, timbe~ from 
4,905,000 cubic feet to 6,420,000 cubic feet, and other produce in a less 
proportion. Of fuel, 32,249,000 cubic feet were extracted, the number of 
bamboos was 20i millions, and the minor produce, including grazing, was 
valued at nearly £20,000. The sales of railway sleepers from the Singbhum 
forests ceased during the year, but the geneml prosperity of the country, 
especially in the Sunderbans, was such as to cause the above increase in the 
output. The financial results, if the amounts received for the sleepers in 
former years are eliminated, were equally favourable, the surplus for the 
financial year 1898-99 being I £32,400. A difficult question, which is 
receh;ng attention, is the regulation of grazing in protected forest;;. 

The reser,'ed forests of the North-Western Provinces and Oudh rose from Nortli·W •• (e"1O 

3,851 to 4,005 square miles in 1898-99, including 152 squilre miles of l~ased ~ro.n:nc ..... d. 
forests; there was also an area of 9,249 square miles of protected forpsts Q • 

under the Forest Department at the end of the year. Satisfactory progress 
was made in the preparation of working plans, and only 163 square miles 
remained to be taken in hand. The question of the forest policy in the 
provinces has been carefully investigated in rec:ent years, and steps have beeu' 
taken to bring it into full accord with the prescribed principles of malla~e~ 
ment. Protection from fire was attempted over 3,032 square miles, or. tbree-' 
quarters of the forests, and it was successful over 96 per cent. of that area;, 
the year was not a good one for these operations. The yield of the forests was' 
4,086,000 cubic feet of timber and 10,858,000 cubic feet of fuel, about 7 pel' 
cent. and 45 per cent. respectively in advance of the yield of 1897-98. The 
forest receipl~ were £110,000, and the expenditure was £63,600, leaving 
a surplus of £43,100, compared with a surplus of £34,100 in the previou9-
year. 

At the end of J 898-99 'the reserved forest area of the Panjab was 3,0 i 9 P""j.b. 
square miles, besides 4,724 square miles of protected and unclassed forests, 
Q~~' N3 
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a large ar"a in Shahpur bavin!!; been a<l<kel to the reserves for admini"t~ati\". 
pUfpnse.: 'l'lie survey of th: rcs"r\'c~ l-Iill.aln~an anel other fo~ests was c~ntJDlled 
during the yflllr. A worklllg plal1 lor the Kulu .forests receIved sanctIOn, and 
seven others were in different &tat;('s of preparation. The year, on the whole, 
was favourable us re/l:arus forest tires, and the only division ill which they 
I'8ged to any extel~t was Hawalpindi; the area burnt was '7 Fer cent. 
of the total area under the Forest Department, the number of fir.s falling 
from 366 to 311. Natural reproductiun wM generally good, excepting 
in Kulu, where deodar seed was badly attacked by insects. The area of 
regular plantations remained at 696 acres. us in 18!l7-!Hl, but the area under 
cultural operations rose from 3,951 to 5,Of,6 acres. Th" total yield of the fore;ts 
for the year was returned at 3,238,000 cubic feet of deodar and pine timber and 
32059000 cubic feet of firewood, or nearlv II per cent. more t.imber, alld , , -
about 7 per cent. more firewood than ill 1897-98; ovcr 2i! millions of 
cubic feet of timbl'r and fuel were remover! by frce-grautees and right·holders 
':Vithout chnrge, " millions were worked out by Govel'llrnent agency, and 
Ii millions by purchasers. The total'forest revenue of the year. was £97,000, 
agoainst all outlay of £60,000, yielding a snrplus of £37,000, as compared 
with £25,000 in 1897-98. 

The system unde,' which the Burma forests are worJ(ed came under 
reconsideration during the yenr. The monopoly of teal( extraction in defined 
areas is granted to contractors, who pay a tonnage royalty, and become the 
owners of the timber extracted. There arc also departmental contractors, 
who work on behalf of the Government. It was decided that the system 
should be continued. An addition of 962 miles was made to the reserved 
forest area during 1898-99, bringing it up ,to 15,669 square miles. It is in 
contemplation to include a further area of over 1,100 squure' miles of the 
Shan States in the reserves. The privilego of cultivating hill gardens has been 
secured to forest trihes over 478 square miles of the reserved forests. A survey 
of India party was at work, and completed a large alllount of traverse 
survey, and detail survey on the 4-inl:lI scale was al"o in hand in several 
districts. The preparation of worldng plans made good progress. Fire 
protection operations were attempted over 3,157 square miles, and were 
succe~sful in 77 per cent. of that area; 8peCial efforts were to be made to 
prevent fires in the ensuing year. The plantations, chiefly teak, now COver 
about 87 square miles, 3,!J69 acres baving been added during the year. The 
(Iuantity of teak extracted by the principal lessees from the forests held by 
them under tbe system above dCGcribcd Cell from 257,500 to 1!19,300 tons; 
and, besides this, over 200,000 tons werc taken out by Government "gency 
or by purchasers. The total of teak exports from BurRla were 268 300 
~ons, cORlpare~ with 273,400 .Ions in ~fi97-!J8, and the average value per' ton 
IS stated at £~t, compared WIth £6 III that year. The for~~t receipts were 
£557,000, and the expenditure was £157,000, leaving a surplus of 
£399,000, which was 45 per cent. above the averuge surplus for each of the 
last fiv,: years. Tbe advance wos dlle partly to an increase in the cutell licenses 
but malllly to the larger amolillt of timber of all kinds removed from the forests . 

. The area ?f reserved forest in the Central Provinces was J 9, 115 square 
mdes, of whICh 12,848 square miles were at the end of the yea·r 1898-99 
classed as A. or permanent reserves, and 6,082 square miles "ere classed as 
B. reserves. The B. reserves are available either for eventual transfer to the 
A. class, or ~or pos;ible extensions of cultivation in future years. The Forest 
Sarvey parhes turned out 1,780 squp,re miles of detailed survey leaving a 
b~lance of 4,798 square miles still to be done. The whole of tb~ Northern 
Circle was bein~ managed in accordance with pro~8ional working plans aad in 
the Sout!tern CIrcle plana have been finally aanctlOned for 67 per cent. of tbe 
area: Fire wasex~luded from 92 percent. of the 5,484 squnre miles over which 
s~eclal fire protectIOn was attempted, and from 85 pcr cent. of that protected. 
!Ii, atural repro~uction was good in the Soutbem Circle, but indifferent in the 
N ortb<;rn, owmg to the attack of the teak-defoliating moth. No regular 
plafltatoon. work is. attempted in the Central ProvinceK, but efforts are being 
DJad~ to mdu;e, VIllagers to plant groves, especially of sandal trees. The 
numlJer of a",mal. Il'ra"ed in the fore.ts was 1,950,000, of, which 5,500 only 
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were alloweu into the forests without fee, as the year was not one of famine. }l'OK'!!T'. 

Tl,e amount of tim ber and fuel removed from the forests by purchasers during 
the year was 11,651,000 cubic feet, as compared with 1l,469;OOO in 1897-91:1. 
Departmental operntions were much larger than in that yea,', but th~ /lmount 
issued by free grnllt fell from 1,602,000 to 520.000 cubic feet. The forest 
,'el'eoue of the year was £66,200" against an 6icpenditure of £57,500. 
leaving a surplus of £8,700, compared with a deficit of £1,400 in 1897-98. 

The Stale forests in Assam are reserved fo,'ests and uncl~sed State forests, Assam. 
the latter including lands recently cultivated and all lauds at the disposal of the 
State not- included in reserved foresls, A dec,'case of 53 square miles oceur,'ed 
in the urea of reserved forests, which stood at 3,537 square miles at the end 
of the year, while the area of unclassed forests was 26,673 square miles. 
Three of the reserved forests are worked under .anctioned working plans, but 
for the rest, yearly ,plans of operations are drawn up; the plans were carried 
out exccnt in some cases when the demand for timber was too weak. Fire 
protectivp. measures extrnded Over 1,204 square miles, and were almost 

. comploltely successful. 1\ large portion of the produce of the forests consists 
of "al trees (s"orea robllsta) ; there are also plantations of rubber trees, som~ 
of which were tapped experimentally during the yearl;yitb' good results. The 
tolal of timber and fuel sold to traders frOin all the fo,'ests during the year was 
19~ millions of cubic fect, against 16{ millions in IR97-98, and the revenue 
from other products was 5 per cent. higher than in that year; the forest 
surplus rose from £5,700 to £7,900. . 

Nearly ,a quarter o(the total area of Bera~ is classed as Stutc~ forests, which R.",., 
in 1898--99 cuvered 4,175 square miles, including 1,555 square mitE>! of timbvr 
allll fuel reserves, 89 of fudder and thatching grass, and 2,531 of pastnre. The • 
forests yielded '474,000 cubic feet of tim be,', which was 121,000 cubic feet 
more than iu 1897-98, and the out-turn of fuel rose by 36 per cent, and that of 
bamboos by 40 per cent, Working plans are complete for 725 square miles, 
and are in hand ror 371 square miles, wbile the residue is worked at present 
under provisional plans, The season WilS favourable to forest fires, lind 
protectiou was consequently more difficult, the a"ea of success being 96 per 
cent, in place of 99 per cent.; considering the difficulties, the result is 
considered very satislactory, Tbe surplus receipts were £12,700. 

• 

Areas amounting in all to 1,113 square miles were added to the reserved Madrna., 

forests of Madras, owing chiefly to the transfer of 1,015,square miles from the 
reserved lands, The net result is an inc,'ease of 341 square miles ill the 
reserved area at the end of June, 1899, so that nolV includes nearly. 38 per 
cent. of the unoccupied area of the presidency. Two parties of the Survey of 
India were employed during the year, and covered 986 square miles of forest 
reserves, while 1,573 miles of permanent demarcation were completed. Pro-
tection from fire was undertaken over 5,126 square miles, and was successful 
in 96 per cent, of that area. The year was favourable for natural reproduction, 
and the coppice growth was excellent. The timber plantations consist of teak 
in Malabar, eucalyptus on the Nilgiri and Palni bills, and casua!'ina on the 
eastern coast, The yield of the forests according to the returns' was 2,676,000 
cubic feet of timber, and 13,380,000 cuhic feet of fuel, besides 26 million 
bamhoos and other minor prod ace ; the t'llIber out-tllrn was rather larger, and 
the fuel out· turn conside,'ably larger, than in the previous year, but the number 
of bamboos was lefoB, Tile value of the timber and other produce remdved 
by purchasers f~1l f'''D1 £107,901) to £101 '!OO; the total receipts we!'e 
£138,300, which was ralht'r less tbaa ill lo!li-98; and the surplus was 
£32,000,,' , 

At tire end of the forest year 1899 I he area of tbe rl'servecl forests in Bombay Uombay. 

wa.. 12,748 square miles, besides, 1,514 square miles of protected forests. A 
party of the Survey of Iudia cuntinuer! its work in tbree forest circles of the 
Pre.idcncy, and completed 677 square milt's of detail surl'eyand 164 miles of 
traversing, besides triangul~tion over 7I 8 square miles. III each of the forest 
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circles permatlent working plans were being prepared; while further progress 
was made with the demarcation of the forpst· into compartments for working 
in ·rotation. There was no sensible improvement respecting the frequency of 
iorest fires, while in Sind the area burnt wns nearlv six tilDes that of 1897-98. 
Considerable progress was, howeve~, made in • fire conservllIlcy measures. 
Natural reproduction ivas .atisfactory in aU circles ·except in Sind, where a low 
inundation. and scanty rainfall retarded growth. The total expenditure 
amounted to £125,000, nnd left a surplus of £29,000, the central circle 
only showing a small deficit on the year's working, The forest surplus in 
1897-98 had ~een £37,000. 

The Brea of reserved forests in Coorg was 238 square miles, as in 1897-98, 
besides 648 sqnnre miles of other forests; the chief timbers arc teak and sandal
wood. The greater part of the Coorg reserves is now under regular working 
plans, of which one received sanction during the yenr, while plans for three 
forests and for the sandal wood forests were under prepat-tion during the year. 
The number of fires fell from 32 to 23, covering an area of 6,000 acres. There 
was a decrease in the quantity of timber removed from the forests, which 
amounted, including ull the forests, to 169,000 cubic feet, compared with 
241,500 cubic feet in 1897-98. The quantity of sandal wood extracted from 
the forests was 143, a_ compared with 58 tons in tlte previous year. The forest 
surplus rose from '£2,900 to £5,000. 
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CHAPTER lX. 

AGRICULTURE AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

IN every large province of India an AgricultUral Department has bpen Aa'UCULTVBS. 

organised, which is charged with the duty of supem.ing the maintenance of 
the village records of land tenures, rent, produce, and land transfers, and with 
the work of organising and directing State undertakings for the furtherance of 
agriculture, and for the improvement of stock. The Agricultural Departments 
also keep the public and the Government informed concerning the condition 
and the out-turn of the crups, the range of prjces,' and the approach of dearth 
or famine in any particular tract. 

The following table is intended to show what are the staple' crops of each 
province, as given in the returns for 1897-98; in Cases in which the percentage 
is less than one, the column has heen left blank, and in all cases fractions have 
been neglected :- ' 

" Par\::JII.nt.o nl thlll~...t.-of -.cb l'loriDce UDder 

TotAl Crop Pood.-Gralni. -IT-PaOVIXCI. on. 
AnD. 

ru~ fWhaLI-~1'\~: G_\ OIb ... Bapr; ...... 
-

Uppor Bulma • · · 
A,~ 

1,001,1i01 .. - - .. , • II - , - -
to,.nDurma • · · .,fo711,!11 " - - - - - - - - - -.- · .. · ','172,714 .. - - - - • , - - - -...... · · · ",7111,100 " • , • • • • • - • 1 

Nort.h.W..tem ProTinoeI 211,411.001 " II " 10 II " • • • - 1 

Ow!h· · · 10,711,8JI ., .4 'II 11 11 11 • • - - -
l'lmilb · · · · :I6,810.1d • .. .. I. • • 1 • - -
Sind - · · · · ",ou.801 II " - .. , I II - • - -.... "', · · · U,3U.877 , • - Ii • II • - • -' -
Q.nLnl Prvri_ · · 1e,J2I,"1 .. II - '0 I 11 11 - • - -..... · e,IIIJ,!I8.fo - • - '" I I • - .. - -....... · · · 21.slJ,Q8$ " - - ,Il - 11 • - • - 1 

Particulars as to the relative distribution of the area under each staple among" 
the variolls provinces are given below under the heading" Agricultural Produce." 
Of other crops, not mentioned in the above statement, occupying a small area, 
but of great value, Bengal grows' a large quantity of opium, tea, tobacco, and 
garden produce; Assam of tea; the North-Western »rovinces and Oudh of 
opium; Madras of tobacco and garden produce; and the fodder crop of the 
Punjab covered 4 per cent. of the c~op area. 

The following provincial details refer, unless it is otberwise stated, to the 
year' 898-99, nnd therefore differ frequently from the particulars given i~ the 
Land Re,'enue part of thi.. statement, where tbe year nnder discussion is in 
several cases an earlier one. 

The season of 1898-99 in Bengal was generally very favourable, both in the B .... L 
case of the autumn and of the spring crops. Exceptionally heavy rain fell in 
A ugost and September, and' the average fall throughout the province for 
the year was iu excess of the normal. The area under autumn crops was 
161 millions of acres, or 3 per cent. higher than in the preceding year; 'and 
ne-drly 15 millions were sown with spring crops, against 14i in 1897-98; this 
included 996,000 acres under sugar-eane, against 9i4,000 in 1897-98, and 
there was also au increase in th~ acreage under wbeat, which amounted to 
1,600,000 acres. The out· turn at both seasons was a full crop, the autumn 
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crop being well above the avera~e. anrl the only serious damage suffered hnviug:. 
been caused in Nortb Behar by floods in September. The autumn crops of 
1899 were.not so satisfactory, and are e&timated to yield 67 per cent. of a full 
normal ollt-turn. • . 

At tbe Botanical Gardens at Calcutta special attention was, as usual, gIven 
to plants of economic importance, numbers of rhea, rubber, an~ other us~fuI 
plants being distributed. The Superintendent has been engaged In a botamcal 
examination of various. leguminous plants, b?t the r~sults have not yet b~en 
published. lIIany other investigations relatlDg to SOlIs and crops were coITled 
out throu~h local officers amI referred to the Reporter on Economic Products, 
who also "'published a re~iscd pamphlet on the c';1ltivatio~ of rhea .. Inquiries 
as to the sugar industry appear to ~how that .tha Importation of .foreIgn sugars 
reduced tlw price of refined sugar In the IndIQn ma~ket, and senollsly affec~d 
the Indian sugar refining industry, but that the prIce of unrefined sugar dId 
not lull, and the area under sugar-cBne was not diminished in the past few 
years. , 

At the experimental farms on the BurdlVan and Dumraon estates, and at 
the Sibpur Government farm, experiments were continlled with different kinds 
of manure, with selected and imported seed, and wirh different methods 
of cultivation.' The Sibpur farm has been converted into a demonstration 
fann for the agricultural classes at Sibpur College; it was not suitable for 
an experimental farm., On the Dumraon £,rm experiments with wheat were 
continued; four Central Proviuces varieties which had been grown in previous 
years, were excluded 0ll'ill3 to their great liability to attack by ru.t. There was, 
an outbreak of this pest· on ,the farm duriug the year, chiefly confined to two 
of the six vntieries grown. Agricultural experiments are also undertaken or 
encouraged on many Government, 'Vurds', ancl private estates throughout 
Bengal.' , . 

A fresh scheme was inaugurated by the silk fiI·ms of Murshidabad. the cent"e 
of the silk industry in Bengal, for the more geneml adoption of Pasteur's system 
of silkworm rearing. It received assistance from the Government. alld made 
a lavourablo commencement in 1898-99, several rearl'1"S having leurnt this 
scientific method, chiefly by the agency of scholarships offered at the Rampur 
Boalia Industrial School. It is hoped that the devastations caused by Jlebrine 
und muscardine may thus be checked, and that these diseases may c\'entually 
be wholly eradicated. , ' 

There is no land record staff in Bengal, but. in the b'acts which are not 
permunently settled, and which have been cadastrally surn"ycd, u considPTable 
an,ount of statistical information is available as. to cultivation, stocks, and 
cr~)ps. Refcren"e, has alr~ady been made, In the Registration chapter of 
thts statement to the workmg of the Bengal Land Records Maintenance Act 
of 1895. 

The agricultural year 1897-98 was very favourable i" the North-Western 
Prodnces and Oudh, and two remarkably good "rops were harvested which 
dill much to accelemte the recovery of the population after the precedi:Jg bad 
seasons. The monsoon of 1898 was alBo /l:ood, although it· was weak in 
Septem.ber, and the result was a good autumn harvest, which was, hOIVever, 
not qUIte up to: ~he level of that of !897. Th~ totul a~ea under crops ill 
1897-98, 29! mllhons of acres, was htgher than It had been since 1894-95 
when the area was 31 milliolls of acres; 4! millions were under wheat' 
41. millions uude~ rice, 3j millions under barl,·y, and8! under pulse: 
Pnces of food grams had \)y Junp. 1898 regained their normal levt!. The 
agricultural statistics of the year were tiled by the 29,500 village accountants 
under the control of the Land R-e~ords Department, of. whom 85 per cent. had 
passed through school courses, wlnle many of the remalDder had been specially 
exempted, ' . 

At the Cawnpore Agricultural Station experiments wcre conducted which 
seem to show the special "ulue of nitrogenous manures for maize and wheat 
or of .n leguminous crop preceding a crop of wheat; somo of the varieties oi 
AlIlen~an cotton appeared to have detcriorntp.d; American rust-proof wheat 
~as tned, and escaped an attack of rust which prevailed in the neighbourhood. 
I he lI!eerut farm, the management of "hich was taken over by the DistJ'ict 
Board 1Il ~)lnl 18!J8, was made a centre for the distribution of improved seed 
and lVaR also used for manure experiments and for the maintenance ·of a'smali 
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stud of stallion5 and a bull. On three tracts, the soil of which is dama"ed AGnrCULTUKE. 

by saline efflorescence experiments were continued with some success, ~ it 
lIas been found that valuable trees can be cultivated by the use of .deep holt:s 
filled with a better soil; broadcast sowings, however, wcre generally un-
successful. ·Dairy experiments are now left entirely to private industry, and 
the Government dairy farm at Cherat, in the Aligarh district; bas been sold. 

Tbe monsoon rains of 1898 in the Pun)ab were not so g<:'od or so well P""jab. 
distributed as those of 1897, and sowings for the autumn crop were delayed in 
('onsequence; the 8eptember raihfaU was also deficient, so that the ploughing 
for the spring crop was retarded, and the subsequent climatic conditions were 
unfavourablp. to tbe spriug harvest. The area of crops harvested was 20t millions 
of acres, as compared with 25* millions in the good year 1897-98 and an average 
of 22~ millions in the 10 preceding years; 9t millions of ncres were under 
autumn crops, while spring crops were taken from II t millions of acres, of 
which nearly 5i millionR were irrigated by canals, tanks, or wells. 

Colonisation on the Chenab Canal, the extension of the Western Jumnl!. and 
Sirhind Canals, and construction of (Jew canals elsewhere, have resubed in tbe 
following increase of the area irrigated by Government canals during recent 
years:- .:, • 

1892-93 

IR93-94 

Aorea~ 
2,550,441 

2,523,378 

1894-95 

1895-96 

Acres. 
2,567,982 

3,161,008 

1896-97 

1897-98 

Acres. 
3,iaa,267 

4,,39.5,453 

Tbe average "cultivated area" of the last five years, including current 
fallows, is 2i millions of acres, compared with an average of25i millions for the 
previous quinquennial period; deducting areas which were fallow, or on which 
crops failed, and adding thc area cropped twice, the average area of crops 
gathered is 23l millio'.'s of acres in the earlier period, ami 22t millions in the 
last five years, in spile of the disastrous failures of crops in the years 1895-96 
nnd 1896-97. 

The number of village accountants employed under the Land Records 
Department was tl,350, practically all of whom bave passed the prescribed 
""amination. It is again reported that the standard of work is risillg. and 
that tbere is a tendellcy towards impro'·emellt ill the morale of th~ men. 
Records of rights were under preparation in Muzaffargarh aud in some other 
limited tracts, and crop abstracts were filed with fair pnnctuality. 

Trials of American com. were continued during the year; tbe sowings were 
made in April, and the average out-turn was considerably higher tban. in the 
previous year. Palestine wheat also gave a better yield, though it was still far 
below thnt of five years ago. Experim~nts with young fruit trees were in 
progress in the Government Agri-fiortieultural Gardens, and a good measure 
of success was attained, though morc time is required for definite results. 

The monsoon of 1898 was a plentiful one, the rainfall in many districts Central Province. 
being above the a"erage; the falls of August and September were heavy and 
continuous, e.speciallyin some of the northern districts. But during October 
and until February rain Wos deficient, and the season was therefore unfavourabl.e 
for the .pring crops. Tbe crop area rose from 16A to 17 millions of acres in 
1898-99, and of this 654,000 acres were irrigated from tanks and wells. In the 
famine year, 1896-97, the area irrigated was i90,000 acres. Rice occupied 
about five millions of acres in 1898-99, although tbe ground lost in the famine 
in this re'pect had not yet been made up. The same may be said of wheat, 
which occupifd 2\ millions of acres; tbe out-turn of wheat was not good. In 
spite of the improvement in the area cropped, it was slill considerably below 
the figures of the years 1892-93 and 1893-94, in which the crop areas were 17i 
and 18; millions of acres resp.cti~ely. 

Experiments were continued at the Nagpur farm, but nnfavOJ,lrable Weather 
prevailed, and the results were not important; the chief cr'il grown wa.~ 
wheat. The agricultural class is filling well, and with the right kind of 
studer;ls. 

The re~ision of the Land Records arrangements in the Central Provinces was 
by the end of September 1898 fairly complete in al~ districts bllt one, for wbich 
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preliminnry proposals were under consideratir·n; the circles. allotted to the 
nccountn~t sur~eyoN (pahoaris) hnve b~en .arr!illged; e:,ch vIllage officer or 
this rank !Jas to reside and hold an office ID Ius cIrcle; ~he ID~pe.ctors (kanungo.f) 
l18~e also been organised nnd have bee~ made to ~es,de Wilh!n theIr. charges. 
The ~erorts on the working of these. vIJla::e offic\al~ are fairly :atlsfa7tor~" 
though the list of fine. and other pUOlshments for neglect of theIr dutIes IS 
still a large one. 

The rainfall of 1898-99 showed a deficiency towards the end .of the seaBon, 
both in Upper and in Lower Burma, but the latter division of the province 
suffered most. The area under crops in Lower Burma rose, partly in come
qnellee of the preceding favourable seaso~, from 6~ t? 6 iI mill~ons of acres, of 
which over six millions were under rIce. The yIeld of Tlce WAS ratber 
disappointing, owina to the early cessation of the rllins; prices rnse in th., 
middle of the year~ but declined considerably before it. close. The total 
exports of rice from Lower Burma were 1,819,000 tons in 1898, and 1,3!i,OOO 
tons in the first ten months of 1899; but the f"rmer figurl' was exceptIOnally 
high, the average of the ten years 1889-98 being 1,342,000 tons. In Upper 
Burma the harvest waS, on the whole, an average one, and the price of rice 
was everywhere low. The potato inclustry in the Southern Shan States 
continued to thrive, but the attempt to grow whcnt there has not as yet met 
with much success. Experiments have been marle in growing American 
tobacco, but without much success. 

The Land Records Department in Lower Burma has recently been reorganised 
. and incr'eased, and it hae now been decided to apply the system to Upper 
Burma, which will necessitate a further increase of the stnff. For admis
sion to the lower grade of the department a certificate is required, to be 
obtained at one of the survey schools, und a prnctical surveying course is . 
also necessary. 

In Assam the rainfall of 1898-99 was below that of the previous year, but' 
it was above the average in the Brahmaputra Valley. Both early nnd late rice 
turned out well, the latter being a hum per crop. The cotton crop was about 
the average, but the oulturn of tea was not satisfactory. Prices of food gmins 
fell generany. The area uuder crops in 189i-98 was about 26 millions of 
acres, of which two-thirds lVere ullder rice. 

At the newly started ShiIJong experimental farm, a large variety of crops 
were grown, the chief results of the year being the succl'ssful conversion of the 
wild hill grasses into useful silage. The soil, however, was too poor for 
success with most of the crops tried. Other noteworthy experiments were 
the cultivation of a patch of rhea on a tea estate at Golaghat, and of jute and 
sisal hemp on other estates. 

The number of village officials under the Land Records Department was 
1,139, and altbough there are various defects it is considered that the funda
mental objects of the system are bei ng attainl'd with fafr success. Cadastral 
maps and land records are maintained in spite of the shifting of cultivation so 
~revalent in the province. Satisfactol'Y progress is being made in the introduc
tIon of a system of inquiry into and tabulation of agricultural conditions. The 
number of pupils who gained certificates during tbe year 1898-99 at the three 
survey schools was 132, the highest in the last 10 vears; of the total number 
?f village. officials gil'en above, 1,031 have obtained certificates of qualification 
IU surveYIDg. 

The seaso.n of 189.8-99 was ge~erallr favour?ble for agriculture in the 
Madras PreSIdency, WIth the exceptIon 01 parts 01 the Deccan districts where 
t!eficient rainfall caused partial failure of crops. The crop area, cx~ludinU' 
perma,nently. s:ttled estates and those heJd on exceptional tenures, rose fror:: 
26 t? 266 mIllIOns of ~res. the lattc! ~gurc being above the average of tbe 
p~e~ou8 five years. I he area of IrrIgated land under culti~ation was five 
~llhons of acres. The rice crop, covering 6rn- millions of ncres, gave a good 
y,eld, equal to the normal. OlVing to the good harvest, and to the cessation 
of the abnormal exports of grain, the prices of food grains fel! generally 
though they wer~ still .above ~he average of the ten yenrs, 1881-90. Th~ 
advances to agnculturtSts for Improvements or the purchase of fodder and 
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cattle amounted to £81,800, and the outstanding Government loans for these AGBICUL, 

purposes were about £311,000 at the end of the year. . 
The Land Records Department mainlai ned survey schools in n eal'ly ali the 

subdiviAions of 19 districts of Madras, and 10,054 village accountants were 
iustructed in the surveying and demarcation of fields; w4i1e 607 out of the 
634 revenue inspectors in the province have also been trllined 10 survey lands 
and correct land records. The work of the Department was incl'eased by the 
inspections in connection with famine operations in part of the Nellore district. 
The village gtatistical register books fo~ the revenue year 1897-98 were 
preparerl and checked everywhere except in part of North Arcot. A proposal 
was made dUl'in~ the yenr to establish eight experimental farms in the uresi
dency, and two were to be started as early as possible. The farm at the 
Saidapet Agricultural College is maintained for educational and not for experi. 
meutal purposes. Experiments were conductcd in . various parts with the sisal 
hemp plant. Sugar cane diseRse was investigated, and a large quantity of 
fresh ground-nut seed imported, all it was thought that the indigenous seed 
had deteriorated. At the Saidapet Collcge there were 46 students, and the 
course consisted of lectures in agricultural science, field work, and of 
veterinary instruction. The question of agricultural't:ducation received much 
attention during the year. ," .' . 

The rainfall in Bombay was, on the whole, sullicient, and crops were Bomb,y. 
generally about normal; but in Sind the inundation· was very bad, and there 
was an almost entire failure of crops in areas where there were no canals. 
The area sown with crops in 1898-99 in the Presidency proper was 24,689,000 
acres, of which 47 per cent. was under millet, and 18 per cent. under non-food 
crops. The chief alterations as compared with the year 1897-98 were increases 
of 32 per cent. in the area under wheat, and of 19 per cent. in the area or 
cotton, while the miIlet area fell 7 ~ per cent. Prices relapsed to a ICl\v level 
in almost erery C8S!l. The i.rriga~d area, 3,419,00() acres, was mther smaller 
than in the less favourable year preceding; it consists chiefly of lands in Sind 
irrigated by canals, but 561,000 acres were irrigated from wells in the 
Presidency proper. 

At the Poona demonstration farm the season was, on the whole, favourable 
though the rainfall was light. Experiments were conducted. with various 
fodder crops, with Egyptian cotton, the seedlings of which were destroyed by 
a heary rainfall, indigenous varieties being unharmed, and with rhea, tb!' cost 
of growing and preparing which appeared to be so heavy that it is doubtful 
whether the crop can be profitably introduced into the Deccan. At the Surat 
farm experiments as to rotation of crops were continued, and striking results 
were obtained in the pre<ention of fungoid disease in cereals by steeping the 
seed in sulphate of copper or in hot water. A large number of other experi
ments were also marie, both at these farms and by revenue officers in the 
several districts. 

Government loans to cultivators for permanent improvements and the 
purcha.e of $eed and cattle amounted to £55,500, or £98,500 less than 
in 189i -98 as the famine conditions which necessitated the large grants in 
the two preceding years no longt'r existed; a large portion of tbe allotments 
remain~d unutilised for want of applicants. Of the amount advanced, £22,500 
was for purchase of seed and caltle, and £32,500 for permunent improve
ments. The Governm~nt report that the advances were generally found to have 
been utilised for the purposes for wbich they were granted. 

Tbe rainfall in 1898-99 was short for the third successive year, being 28 Berar. 
per cent. below the average of normal years; it was, however, satisfactory 
in the beginning of the year, and the autumn crops, on the whole, did "'I'll; 
the spring crops were not good, and considerable distress was caused by the 
scarcity of drinking water in most <listricts. Cotton yielded very well, and 
miIlet, the chief food staple, gave a good crop. Prices of food grains rell to a 
low level, so that in spite of tbe good harvest the y~.ar was not a prosperous 
one for culti,ators, and probably little was done by them in the reduction of 
debt. The voluntary sales of land were still nearly as high as in 1897-98, 
though the average price fell from 21 times to 16 times the amount of the 
assessment. The area under crops was 6,787,000 acres, of 'Which ~9 per cent. 
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was under m~Ilet, 36 per cent. under cotton, nnd 15 pc: cent. und~r spring 
crops, whent, oil seeds, and P?lses. The ~ood stocks tn the .provl?ce were 
estimated to have increased conSIderably, owmg to the low sellmg pnces, and 
thc stock of millet was 33 per cent. higher thnn in 1897-98. 

HORSE-BREEDING, AND VETERINARY COLLEGES. 

The improvement of the bre~ds o~ Iiorse~! ponie3, !'lules und ~atlle, ~h? 
prevention of disease, and "etennnry tn.tructlOn, are J1l char~e or tIte CIvIl 
\'eterinory Deportmeut, which consisted during the year of 19 officers, witb a 
considerable number of veterinary assistants; these latter it was in contem· 
plation to form into a subordinate veterinary establishment. Operations are 
carried on througbout India, but chieHy iu Northern Indio, wbich is most 
favourable for hOI'Se-breeding; their objects are the provision of remounts and 
mules for military purposes, and the preservation and improvement of native 
breeds of horses anti cattle. For the first of these objects the Government of 
India imports and mllintains horse and donkey stallions, and registers are kept 
of mares,' suitable for producing useful remotlnts. For the second object 
stullions are kept by provincial ,governments, local authorities, and private 
individuals; inl'estigations into cattle and equine diseases arc carried on, both 
loenlly and at the Imperial Bacteriological Laboratory at Muktesar; and 
numerous veterinary dispensaries are maintained 1!y the provincial governments. 

, The following paragrapbs give particulars for the year nnder I'arious heads :-
Tbe number of Government horse stallions was 390, of which 344 stood at 

stud during the year; but besidps these there were at stud 86 horse stallions 
and 112 pony stallions, chiefly Arabs, belonging to provincial gOl'el'llments or 
otbers. The GOl'ernment of India imported 13 stallions from En;5land and nine 
from Australia; three Australian. and 21, Arabs were bought l.y the Govel'll
ment in India. At the end of the year there were 131 Arabs, 58 Norfolk 

, trotters, 98 English and 47 Australian thoroughbreds . 
The number of stock got by Goverument stallions during the year, so tar as 

is known, was 3,892 horses and 8,382 mules, but in each case tbe re,u1t of a 
large proportion of coverings is not known. The Army Remount Department 
purchased 1,763 horsed or 196 less tban in 1897-98; it is being abundantly 
proved that the produce of thorough-bred sires is best fur army purposes. 

Tbe number of donkey sires bought by the Government of ~India during the 
year was 67, including 1,1 imported from Spain and 51 from Cyprus, 

'whence a guod yearly supply is obtainable. The number in the possession of 
the Government was 406, of which 332 were at stud during the year, besides 
23 owned by provincial gO\'eTlllnents and otbers. Of the Government donkey 
stallions, 1 i3 were Italian, 99 CYlJrian, 26 Spanish, and 27 Per,;ian; nttempts 
are being made to improve the native breeds of donlleys for mule-breedin~ 
purposes. In addition to the above, a considerable llumber of horse and 
donkey.stallions are kept by Native States. " ' . 

'Of mules 290 were purchased by tb~ Departme.nt as ordnance or baggage mules 
amI 1.281 for transport. The exceptional reqUlrement& of the previollS veal' 
due to the Frontier expedition, had constituted a serious drain on, the inul~ 
supply, and the full number required in 1898-99 for orduance purposes could 
:lOt be made up. Effort is being made to extend mule-breeding in every part' 
of India where it is likely to be a success. ' 

Wit? a v.iew to impr?ve native breeds of cnttl~, bulls are kept by locnl 
:,uthonlles ID many provIDces, but a great deal remains to be done, lIS the 

, IInportnnee of the suhject i. nOl yet fully recognised, either by breeder. or by 
local authorities. The Civil Veterinary Department ha"c been investiO'nting 
the requirements of each district, in order to find the proper means for imp~oving 
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local breeds. The Hissar Cattle Farm has been placedundel' the .management BOMe-Box'DING. 

of the Department, and much is expected of the improved bulls which will be . 
sent thence to suitable localities; but the primary ohject of the farm will be to 
.produce suitable siege train bullocks, and local authoritieR will rely principally 
on well bred bulls locally purchased. The system recommended is, that 
indigenous bull calves should be bought by lhe district ho!lpds, and after being 
well fed up, turned out in absolute freedom among the herds at 3~ yenr~ 
old. 

The horse and mule shows of the year are reported to have been, on the Hon. and cattl. 
whole, successful. The number of animals shown was, for most of the shows, fall'S. 

about the same in the previous yelU'; but the number competing for prizes rosp. 
from 11,861 to 13,784, which points to an impmvement in the class of animals' 
shown. The number of remounts purchased at the fail'S was 978, at an average 
price of Rs. 228, and of mule& purchased by Government 238, at an averagl' 
of Us. 117. Ther~ is a large trade in horses and mules apart from Government 
requirements. The caltle fairs on which repol·t has been made shnwed in 
most cases an improvement in the class of auimals, and a good number of 
exhibits. 

The Glanders and Farcy Act was amended during the",e'lr, with a view to Horse and cattl. 
giving inspectors fuller pOlvers of search in cases of suspected horsli disease, we .... 
and also extending the operation of the Act to other diseases of horses. 
Glanders was very prevalent during the year in the Punjab, and cases occurred 
in Calcutta; it is being stamped out in Bombay, where it has in past years 
prevailed; the N orth-Western Provinces were fairly free from it.. There was a 
recurrence of "surra" outbreaks in Bombay. There is a considerable amount 
of cattle disease, especially ill the North.Western Provinces, in l\Iadras, and in 
Assam; hut the year was not a specially unhealthy one. Much is being done; 
though much remains to be done, ill the investigation of cattle disease. At the 
Impet:ial Bacteriological Laboratory at l\Iuktesar, as elsewhere throughout. 
India, experiments on the rinderpest disease were in progress; the preparation 
of nrious bacterial antitoxins was undertaken; the question of the supposed 
identity of the" surra" and the tsetse fly diseases received attention; and 
other inquiries were instituted. including one into a fungus aIleged to be fatal 
to locust swarms. Tb'ere were 16 veterinary dispensaries in the Punjab, 11 in 
Bengal, where the system was much extended, 6 in the Central Provinces, 
15 in Bombay, and two ill Bernr. The number of cases treated was 48,428. 
Iu addition to these, there is a large staff of veterinary assistants, who during 
the year \'isited 32,124 villages and treated 165,844 animals. 

In Bengal the veterinary school was during the year raised to the slatus y.terin~ry 
of a college, witb a three years' course; all the 15 second-year students who Instruction. 

presented themselves for examination were successful; it is expected tbat the 
extra year's instruction will be of great advantage. . At the Bombay College 
15 students came up for the fiaal examination, and eight passed. The Lahore 
school showed more satisfactory results, 36 having passed out of 44; at the 
Rajputana school 18 out of 24 passed. At the Burma school 16 Burmans, 
6 Shans, and 8 Karens received instruction. 'These institutions supply not 
only the needs of India, but also, in rec~llt years, those of the Uganda Hai!way, 
which has, taken eight qualified men. The systems of education differ 
materially at the different colleges, and are considered to need &ome modi-
fication; with this object it has he~n suggested to summon a 'conference to 
discuss the matter. . 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE. 

The following figure. are extracted from the annual returnb of agricultural &ORICULtr ....... 

statistics of British India, and relate to the year 1897-98; they include figures ~RO.D:~ 
for Bengal which must for the most part be regarded as estimates; the S~i'li~ 
c.timates of irrigat"d area and or number of stock in that prolvincc are mere 

".6r.. () ~ 
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upproximatit.ms. The Bengal uncultivated area bas been separated this year 
for the first time into three classes as in other provinces:-

• 
Acres. I Acre.. 

Total Brea necording to Buney - · - · · - - 738,000,000 

Deduct fendatory and tribu!ar~' States · · · · · 121,000,000 

Deduct arell for which 110 returne exist · · - · - 64,000,000 

IU I ,000,000 

Net area . · · - - · · - - · - 64 2,OOC ,000 

Forest aretle - · · · · · · · · · 66,000,000 

Area not available for cuJtivrltion · · · · · · 138,000,000 -
CulturabJe waste other than ftallow · · · - - · 100,000,000 , 

Current filliows - - - · · · · - · 37,000,000 

346,000,000 

Net area yielding crops during yenr 1806-07 - · · , · 106,000,000 

of which bore two or more orops during the yoo.r - - · - 27,000,000 

Total crop area · - - · - · · · - - 223,000,000 
Total irrigtaled Brca (including 0,000,000 Bores estimated for 

BeDgal) . - · · - · · · · · - 37,000,000 

· 
Area of rico orop - · · · - · · · · 71,000,000 

Area of miUot crops - · - · · · - - 46,000,000 

Area of wheat orop .. · · - - · · · 20,000,000 

Area of gram orops · · · · · - - · 10,000,000 

Are. of barley - · - - · · · - · A,OOO,OOO 

Area of other food gr.ins, including pulses . · - · · 27,000,000 

Area of orchard, garden, Dnd miscellaneous food crops · · O,OOO,OIJO 

Total of the above food c~op. - - - - · · - 187,000,000 .. 
Area of lugar '. - · · - - · · · · -- 2,800,000 

Area of tea. ooffee, spices, IUld condimen ... - · · · - ',600,000 
Area of oil-:eeeds . - · · - · · - · ] 8,000,000 

Area of cNCO:n - · · - - - · · 8,000,000 

Area of jULE: and Clther fibre. · - - · · · · 2,700,000 
Area of indigo - - · · - · · · · "],400,000 
Area of poppy (opium) - - - - · · · · 000,000 
Area of tobacco - - · - - · · - · ],000,000 
Area of fodder crops · · · . - · · · 2,800,000 
Area of uther non-foud erop. · · - - · - · 1,800,000 
Total of non-food crop' · · · - - · · - - 31,700,000 

N umber of ca.tl. (iDcluding 26 millioD8 •• Umaled for BeDgol) • - ] 02,000,000 

Number of sbeep nod goats (including 6 million. estimated for 
Bengal). _ • • _ _ • • _ _ -- 39,000,000 

NUllJber of hones, ponies, mDI~ Bnd donkeys (including 
300,000 estimated for BengaJ) - - - - - - - 2,600,000 
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The total IIrea fln which "rops wel'e sown, and the Area cropped more than AnlUCULTlIlU.L 
once, is returned for the l"st five yenrs thus ,_ • PBOPUCE • 

• 
MlUtOD! of Acres . 

• . --
lS!l2·93. 1893-9J, lS!H-9:i; 1t~95-.1J1i. 1896-97. 18!Ji-98. 

-
Totnl o.rcn of crop8 sown - - . - 221 22;; 224 214 209 280· 

Including arm cropped mora than once - 25 28 27 26 23 27 

• Tho figures for 1891-98 cz.cocd those given on the preceding page. bccaUlfO tbeyincludo the arc&on which 
crops failed. to come to maturity. ' 

Regal'ding some of the more important staples of Indian agriculture, a 
detailed account of the crops of 1898-99 follows. 

The ascertained and estimated area under wheat is given thus =-:-

tr • t 

Average Wheat Areas Cultivated with Wbeat in . 
Area for 

" Jjreceding 
, , 

iva Yean. 1897-98., 1898:"99. 

Acres. AcreJ. Acres. 

Punjab - - - - - - 7,362,800 8,019,800 7,729,200 

N orLb-W •• tem Provinc';. and Oudh - 4,862,900 ',637,400 4,840,800 

Bengal - - - - - - .1,488,700. 1,669,600 1,694,600 

Central ProviDceI - - - - 3,246,100 2,17),700 2,02],500 

Bombay - -. - - - - 2,282,800 2,00',800 2,138,800 

Sind - - - - - - 606,200 691,600 862,100 

Berar - - - - - - 787,900 390,400 436,400 

Rajputana" - - - - - 1,296,600 1,183.200 1,109,200 

Central India" - - - - - 1,493,300 1,212,800 1,277,500 . 

Byderabadand Myaoro - - - 1,126,800 1,096,000 1,200,600 . 
TOTAL - - - 23,D36,100 22,771,200 23,200,600 

• ExcludiD.g some Native Statoa from "'Web no l'Cports have l..een received._ 

The season was favournble fol' the growth of wheat in the North.Western 
, Provinces and Oudh nnd in Bengal, but 

-----~--'I'---'I--- the yield in other provinces was not 
~8"S_ IS"9, good; the yield of the last two years in 

--------'\-I-~-:--- the principal wheat-growing provinces 1>; 
Ton. Ton" • • h . Th I· ld Bengal • • • _ 6",000 ""7,000 given In I e margm. e tota y,e 

North·W~tern Proylnceo 1,77<,000 1,'O'J,OOO for all India is estimated at 6,209,000 
audOu,lb, " t d ·h66-5300t . Rombny IlntI Sind .1 805,000 1~4,O()() ons, compare mt , ~ , ons In 

"uDj.b - - . 2,30","'" 1,'7>',000 11!9i-98. i'Jices remained at a high 
Ccntrnl Provinct... - .' a.&3 out) 4.u~I.OOQ··, lIe f d I' eve .01' some part 0 ) ~98, an tbe 
------------'----- exports of wheat were much larger tloan 
tbey had been since the Rus.ian famine swelled the demand ilL 1891. Wheat 
exports of recent y~ars are as follows :-

] ,053,000 tons in 1"85-86 600,000 ton. ill - 18D5·06 

OdD,oOO " - 188D-I)" . O,j,OOO 
" - 18DG-Oi 

1,616,000 
" - 180~ ·o:! 120,000 

" - 1807-98 

34,j,OOO 
" 

ltHJ'-O~ OiO,OOO 
" - 1898-90 

0.66. P 

WHEAT. 
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Sillce the,srrill{/: of 1899 London prices have receded to ~h.ir, preViou~ 'luw 
level and famine bas recuITed throughout a larl\e tract of CClltral' India, so 
that'tbe cxport for the year 1899-:1900 is small. The, area sown with 
wheat for the J900 harvest Willi very restricted, being only 64 per cent. 
of the 189&·99 m'ea in the Punjab, 85 per cent. in the North-Western 
Pronnces and little mOI'e than half in Bombay and elsewhere. Even on this 
area the yield i~ expected to be very small, owing to the failure of the rains. , 

The area undel', and the yield 01; the main oil-seeds crops, namely, linseed, 
TUJleseed, and mustard, for all India, may be approximately given thus:-

Average 
, . for ,preoediDg , )S97-1l8. 1898-119, 

Five Yearl. 

{Linseed" rapeoeed, and 1",970,000 18,840,000 ,', 18,101,00Q 
Area in &area • mustard. 

!3esllmum oil-Ieede - 9,900,000 8,028,000 2,069,000 

TOTAL . . . 21,s~0,OOO 21,878,000 21,060,000 
" 

. . '! , ., ... . " , 

: -, " " 
. ~._. - " .~--~.--.~ - ' , --- -, 

I Yield in tonM estimated {or 0.11 seeds . 1,460,000 1,838,000 1,862,000 , 
., .. , 

ru., , 

The yield of linseed, rapeseed, ana' mustard was above the aVerage'or the 
preceding five years, bllt that period, inoluded some bad seasons. In Bengal 
the oil·seeds h~rvest of '1898-99 was good, but in the rest of India it was lit 
brst a poor one, as the weather at the time of sowing was unfnourable, and Ii. 
lull urea· wus not sown. ' The sesamum yield was about 6 per cent. smaller than 
that of J897-98, but it exceeded the,iive years' average by 16 per cent. ; the 
out·turn WIlS diminished, especially in, the> Central Provinces aud in Berar., by 
unfavournbie weather., ,The expor,ts of. oil-seeds in 1893-94 ha!I ~een th\! 
largest on record, and amounted to 1,211,000 tonE, valuml at £1l,169,000; 
they were 570,(100 tons, valned at £5,342,000, in 1896-97, and 964,000 tons, 

, valued at £7,898,000, in the year 1898-.99.' " ' : 

The cultivation of ground·nuts is confined to the Bombay and Madras 
presidencies. The crop was again II bad one in .1899,;, ,the lI,\'ea sown was only 
155,000 acres, against 218,000 acres in 1898, and an Ilveragi! of nbout 335,000 
acres for each of thl' preceding five years. The yield is estimated to be not 
'lno)'e than an eighth part of the previous yenr'scrop,being far below that 
of a normal ero}> on the area sown. "rhe exports of ground-nuts have faUen as 
follows in recent years:-

Hi94-95 113,400 tona.' 

1895-96 - ,65,900 ., 

1896--97 - ~4,300 " 

1897-98 2,200 tons. 

1898-99 • 4,400 " 

The total normal area under rice in British provinces is said to be about 
68,000,000 acres, of whicn 38,000,OOO'belong to Bengal; 6,500,001) to Madras. 
and 6,500,000 to Burma. The total yield of British India in an average year 
mayamollnt to 28,000,000 tons of cleaned rice. The year 1898-99 was a 
favourahle oloe in tl,e three principal. rice·producing provinces, but the yield of 
1899--1900 was not so good, except m Burma. The figures of area and yield 
compare as follows with previous years ;_ 
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'" 

Arcn tn Acrca. Yield In Tons of Clenned Rice. , 

.AVCnljro of 

fl YO ,)'CIlJ'& 
1899-1900 •• 1898-99. preceding 

five years. 
1899_1900'1189~99" I~;:'n~f 
· ~, : -'---"':---1-----'-: 

. 
20,292,000 I , 

Dengal • - - - - 89,070,000 S9,605,OOO 37,980,000 18,617,000 16,873,000 

Mild .... - - ,,;. "' • .l .... ~ • 6,721,000 "",106,000 -:''6,768,000 1,939,000 "2,1ji,000 I 2.624.000 

Dunno - - - . '. 6,lMl,OOO ti,911,OO/? 5,H7,OOO 2,789,O<,X> • '2,243,000 I 2.S-l6,OOO 

", . " 
The' qUR~tity .ohic~ 'expor't~d,l'toin' III,()i~ ~nd Bu~n:bey'ond the sea in 

1898-99' was 1,897;000 tons, 'or nearlv 42 per' cent'. above the total ,of ,the 
preceding yenr. More than two-thirds of the exports went' froni 'Burina; 
which also exported 346,000 tons of rice to India. Tbe exports to foreign 
countries in the first: eleven months of, 1899 .... 1900 !!mount to 1,350,000 tons, 
MS they are ret<tricted by· the same' causes as were in operation in'" 1896-97 
and 1897-98"namely, high prices 'in India"and the "div~rsion of Burma rice 
to the Indian famine tracts. It is estimated that Burma has this year (190()') 
an exportable surplus of 1,740,000 tons of cleaIl-ed rice. , _ ' 

The Indian expo~t duty of three annas per maund on rice yielded to the 
Indian Trea.qury £646,000, against £473,000 in the previous YP.aI'. Siam 
and Saigon". which with Japan constitute the only other considerable rice
exporting countries, of. the world, levy the s~me or 1\, slightly higher rat~ 
of dqty on rice exports. . . ,~ "", " • . 

J •• '~" _ ).;,,1 ",,-,' ~,I\:I 

The ar!la under cotton in India.is retii~ned and 'estimated a8 foUows''-''..i 
II! .. ' , , , 

-, - - - - - - - - -- . -- -. , , , , , , ... Average , " , , , , , 
• : 1 Ii 0-' " 

_ ... 
~ ... "C011.01lA,r"'l, , 

for preoeding 
", t898·00,"" 1899-1000 • 

Five Years. 

ACres. Aores. ' Acres. i" 
M.dra. - ., .. ~ ... ., · '. - .. 1,66',0.00. 1,~22,OOO 1,309,000. 

Bombay, Sindb, and Bombay Native 
. 

Statea ("Ii milled) '- .. .. - '.6,3",0.00 . :;~·t 91 ,000 3,156,000 

N orth-W calern Provine ... Dd Oudh - 1,385,000 1,151,000 1,109,000 
, ... , ' 

780,000 Punjab - · - - · 1,115,000 988,O~0 
. ' ..... .. 

~entrai P~'finceJl . · • - 6·"',000 668,000 592,600 
" 

Berar . .. I. · · - 2,103,000 .,' 2,476~OOO J,984,000 

Nizam'. Dominiono (estimated) - · 1,58~,()OO 1~i38,OOO 1,292,000 

Bur~a - - · - - · - No estimate a!ailable ,: 168,000 161,000 

Central India (estimated) · · · , 470,~0,0 471.0~O 478,000 

Rajputana (estimaled) - · · · 640,000 479,000 325,000 

Bengal -. · . - · - 180,000 168,000 161,000 

TOTAL . - ·1 14,962,600 14,621,000 11,805,000 

The decrease in the vield of cotton is e~timated to' be considerably greater 
than the above figureS woul<l suggest, owing to the disastrolls season in the 
chief cotton-growing areas, Bombay, Berar, Hyderabad, and the Central 
Pro,·inces.The five yean;' average is 2,308,000 bales 0[400 Ibs.; in 1898 the 
yield was 2,417,000 bales; in 1899 it was 791,000 "ales ollly. 

0.66. P 2 

AGRICULTURAL 
l'BODUCE. 
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The exports of raw cotton from India were-

1l1li'-06 a,387,OOO c .. t.~ Valued at I: 6,806,000 

18011-96 6,248,000 

1806-97 , 6,216,000 

IS97-0S 3,728,000 

ISOS-99 6,409,000 

1899-1900 (0 monthi only) 8,466,000 

" 
" 
" 
" .. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

0,406,000 

9,647,000 

6,OJ',~OO 

7,467,000 

4,822,000 

The following is an pstimate of the cultivati~n and. th.e production of tea in 
India during recent years. Owing to delay ID furnishing t~e full report for 
the year 1898, the statistics as to t~e crop of that year outSide Assam cannot 
be given'-. 

Area growiug Tea, in Acroe 
(lInt.urc and Imomt.llro .Planta). ProdnoUon of Tea in Lt.. 

-
I I I I IS.6. IS97. 1898. '\806. 1891. 1898. 

Bengal - - - 10.,707 . 128,001 86,652,000 88,951,000 

A .... m - - · 291,909 810,,j~0 82.1,818 109,;27,000 107,266,000 109,071,000 . , 
.!i • 64:2,000 808,000 ModrM - - · 15,270 • G,SS!,; :c ~. 

.!! .!! 
North~WC8tcrp Prol'inCCl · 7,919 7,965 . ~ 1,774,000"- 2,O4~,OOO ' . 

• • • 
9,830 9,970 ~ 2,141,000 2,302,000 'i: Punjab - - · 0 • • 

Native State. . - 11,444. 80,076· ! 5,182,000 ~,rH6,OOO· ! 
norma . - · 1,201 747 802,000 270,000 t 

TOTAL - - 433,280 4!13,710 150,426,000 158,782,000 

• Flgurel donbtful. 

The yield of tea per acre during 1898-99 is reported to have averaged 
396 lb •. in Assam, where the season was, on the whole, unfavourable, owing 
to deficiency of rain. The tea producing industry has been passing through a 
severe crisis, ant! the price of J ndiun tea in the London market Was still lower 
in 1898 than in the previous ypar, averaging 8!d., compared with 9d. per lb. 
in 1897. The average price during 18!J9 is stated in the" Economist" to have 
gone up to 8id. per lb., and tbe total amounts of the Indian tea crops of the 
three years, 1!197-99, are said by the same authority to h8(Ye been 148, 154, 
and 168 millions of Ills. respectively. The consumption of Indian tea in India 
i~ about 4! million Ibs., be.ides 3 million lbs. of China and Ceylon tea.. The 
tea gardens of India employed in 1897 about 560,000 labourers permanently 
and 102,000 temporarily, or 662,000 labourers in all. The total exports of 
Indian tea by sea are returned at-

78i million Ibs. in 1886-87 [481 million lhs. in 189(1-97 

151t " " [897-98 107 

126! 
" 
" 

" 
" 

1890-91 

IH93-94 1576 II " [898-99 

During the lalest year 870,000 Ibs. of tea were also. exported from India by 
hmd into neighbouring countries. The value of India's tea exports in 1898-99 
was £5,364,000, or £8,700 I".s than' in 1897-98. Au,tralia took 4 per 
cent. of tbe tOlal exports; about 2 per cent. was sent to PCl'lliu, and about 
thc same amount to Turkey in A.in; and 61 per cent. to other countries. 
while the rest ,(139! million lh •. ) went to the United Kingdom. The quantit~ 
of Indian tea sent direct 10 the United States was 1,414,000 lbs., or 52 p':r 
cent. above the consignments of th" previous year. . . 
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According to the British returns the importations of tea into'tho United AOBlCULTtnlAt 

Kingdom have come from China, India, and Ceylun in tpe following 1'aoDUC&. 
proportions :-

In the Year F,om China. From Indi,!- From Cey 1011. 

1866 · · · · · · 08 per .8nt. 2 per C!Dt. o per cent. 
1876 · · · · · · 86 " 

18 
" 0 " 1886 · · · · - · 66 " 

80 
" 2 ., 

1806 · · - - · · - 16 
" 

46 
" 32 " 1808 - - - - · · 10 

" 
62 " 38 

" 1800 · · - - - · 12 
" 

60 
" 85 " 

.~ 

In 1899 the price of tea from China rose to i!d. per lb., while Indian 
tea fetched at the auction sales in London an average price of about 8!d, . 
per lb., and Ceylon tea similarly fetched an' average of 8d. per lb. In 1898 
the auction averages were, Indian tea, 8la., and Ceylon te't?, 7~? per lb. 

The area uuder .coffee was all, with the eJj:ception of 548 acres, in Southern oou .... 
India; its cultivation is, in fact, restricted for the most part to a limited zone 
in Mysore, Coorg,· and the Madras districts of Malabar and the Nilgiris. The 
details of the year were as follows :-

• 
1807. 18 U 8. 

A.reo. Acres. 
Coorg . · · · · 80,1;55 82,575 

M.draa • · · · · G6,80~ 63,083 

My.ore • · · · · 125.876 . 128,079 

Trayanaorc BOd. Cochin- · · 7,024 6,384 

Burma, Auam, Ic •• · · 524 54S 

TOTAL . . - ~76,O74 281,560 

The yield in 1898, like that of the two previous year~, wns poor, and 
in addition to this the London price of coffee ruled low. Taking the area 

and production of 1885 to represent 100, the ratio of 
Area. Productlnn. yearly increase or decrease is as noted in the margin. 

The normnl yield of coffee per acre may be taken at 
1!<81 2l owls. for the best European plantations, and 1 cwt. for 

Nalive plantations. The" totHI yield in 1898 was 23! 
million lbs., and the yield per acre in the Madras presi-

· dency works out at less than Ii cwt. per acre. It is 
reported tbat 25,930 persons were permanently and 
88,550 temporarily employed on the coffee estates. The 

exports of Indian coffee were 225,000 cwls. in 1897-98 and 270,000 CWls. 

in lS98-99. 

)I'I!H) 
1~9a 
ltl~5 
1,101~7 

)!)!J8 

103 
IH 
109 
119 
11" 
118 

100 
63 

109 
11' G. 
1>8 

The area under cincoona, according to the not very trustworthy figures CmenOIf'.· 
which are obtainable, is given as 7,591 acres in 1898-99 compared with 4,406 
acres in 1897-98. The Government plantations, 1,303 acres in Darjeeling and 
!'Ii 4 acr~. in the Nilgiris, .huw no great change, ~nt the returns of private 
I)\antations both in Madras and Travaucore are more complete. For seveml 
years cin('bona cultivation bas been declining in Bengal and Madras, while 
in Coorg it has been almost entirely abandoned. A large amount of the 
yield of private plantations ia taken to the Government factories, but there 

0.66. p 3 . 
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is also acollsidcrable export from Madras, aver!lging 1,854,000 Ihs._<.Iuring the 
last. 14 years, and amounting. to l,36I1,~001bs_'m 189~-9~. • .'. '. 

On the Gd'vernment cinchona plantatIOns of the DarJeehng district ID Bengal 
130 acres were planted during tbe year; hut a ~peU,of~oldweather did gr,,:,t 
damage to seedling plants, and the r~te of plantll1g was expec~ed to su~er. In 
1~99-l!l00; . The nUlhber of trees uprooted ,for bark wns '469,440, Yleldmg 
236,000 Ibs. of dry bark, and 170,136 young trees were l'lanteci out. The 
total of the planls at the .end of ~he yeilr was 2,179,000. Thepur~hase~ of 
bark from private pluntn~lOns ~mounted to 131,615 1bs. The ,factory, ~hlch 
supplies Bengal, the Punjab, and Assam, used '102,000 lbs. of mixed 811ccm,hra 
and hybrid barks, yi~lding 3.921 lbs'; of cinchona fehrifuge, and 437,~00 lils .. of 
quinine-yidding bark, from which'IO,335 lhs. of sulphate of qumlne were 
extracted. The issue of quinine fell from 10.939 Ihs. to 8.766 lbs. and that 
of cinchona febrifuge from 3,398 Ibs. to 11,993 lbs., owing partly to the transfer 
to Ihe Madras factory of the obligation to supply the North-Western Pr(>vinces, 
and partly to malaria heing less prevalent. The quinine supplied to the 
public is ~old 'at post offices in fiv!' grain packets; the febrifuge i. sold at 
the factory; 'but a large part of the iRsues are to Government officers for 
dispensnri"s and medical dep6ts. There was a small profit on thc operations 
of the year. ' ., 

The season in the Madras Cinchona Gardens was favourable, and all the 
, three plantations did well; 88 acres of new land were planted; the year's 

crop amounted to· 101,307 lbs. of bark, taken chiefly by coppicing' sickly 
Irees and by thinnings, besides 405,074 Ib8. purchased from private 
plantations. Experiments with home grown seed have heen so satisfactory 
that the supply from Jamaica has been discontinued. The amount of bark 
worked up in the factory was 461,700 lbs. which produced 12,600 Ibs. 
of sulphate of quinine and 7,200' Ibs. of cinchona febrifuge, nn output 
considernblr larger than that of any previous yenr. From thi. factory are 
to be supplied the requirement~ of Madras, Bombay, the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudb, the Central Provinces, Ajmere, Burma, Coorg, Berar, and 
Mysore. The erne of quinine at post offices decreased owing to the raising of 
the price from two to three pies, but shows a tendency to recover. The price 
of issue to the public, regulated on the basis of the market price was Rs. 18 
p~r lb. for quinine, nnd Its. 12 per lb. for the febrifuge. 

In Bengal, where nearly the whole of the jute crop is grown, the s'eason \Vas 
not favourable, and only 75 per cent. of a normal crop is estimated to have 
been secured. The area under jute in the province was 1,971,300 acres or 21 
per cent. mOI'e than in 1898, but, lower than the normal area, which is'stated 
as 2,189,400 acres. The total yield, in bales of 400 Ibs., is estimated at 
4,382,000 bales in 1899, against 4,115,000 bales in 1898. The fluctuations of 
the jute export Irade during recent years have been us follows :-

Row Juto. Juto )laDuracturel. 
Y1!:AR. TOTJ.,L EXPOR'l'8. 

Quan~lty. , I Value" Valuo. V.lLO •• 

ewtl. E. i.. i.. 
l~'''' . - · · · 7,018,000 . 8,062,000 8[l~,OOO 3,952,000 

IS91-!I)l - · · - · 8"32,000 .4,006,000 1,676,000 0;241,000 

18Q6-00 .l ' ! a' · · -' · - 12,267,000 6,662;000 3,16(',000 . ~,'~2~,OOO ' 
1807-08 • - · - · · 16,023,000 6,7tH,ooO 3,9G4,OOO 10,708,000 

1898-09.- . · · · ' . O,SGA,OOO ',623,000 3,866,000 ' 8,49f,OOO 

tero~looa ("let'l'!Ift month.) · - 9,,(07,000 5,18(.000 3,818,1}()() 9,002,060 .. I' 

Of tbe raw jute ~xport;, 50 per cent. went to tile Uniled Kingdom, 23 per 
~pnt. to GcrtI)any, and 13 per ce!!t. 10 the United Stat~.; of the manufactured 
JluTt~, dJ3SPer cent. wc~t to the United Kin~dom, and 47 pel' cent. to· tile 

mte tates. 
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The indigo industl'Y of India i9 passing throllgh a phase . of'- extreme AGRICULTunAL 

.•. 'depression,caused by dt'1icient PnODI'C" 

-- 1809. IW8. 
! A"erallO ot I preceding 

l'ive Year •. 

crops anu low prices. The .bDIOO. 

fall iu price is' attributed in 
some qua~ters' to' the: com-, 

petition of tlie chemical indigo 
marle in Germanv. The' Ael'n. Acr,.., AerCi. 

Dengal - • ,,()3,oOO 612,000. .1 G83POO . . · N. W Pro"teeN a.nd 0 udb 
l'anjab - · ' 

. " .. 
J.laclrns - · . · Otbor prorJoceil, .bout · 

TOTAL . . · · 

2Ub,UOO 240,000 
07.000 47,000 

30i,OOO 211,000 
15,000 16,000 

1,062,000 1,010,000 

386,000 
117,000 
-447,000 -

I 1,633,0l.I0 

area under indigo during 
recent years has ~hown a 
coIISiderahle decline, the last 
two years showing totals 
amounting to only two.thirds 
of the average of the five 

preceding years, duriIlg wbich period cultivation had been largely extt'nded, 
owing to high prices,: ;The .acreage llf the .yenr. ul)derreview was little belolV 
the average of the five years 1888-92. Apart from the acreage, the yield was 
a poor one, owing to excessive rain and .fI~ods. ; .' ..... '" .. . 

The total exports of recent years have been :-' , 

1888-89 

1890-91_ . 

1894-:-9~ .. 
1895-96 

1896-97 

1897-98 

1898-99 

eIVIs. £ 
142,000 

118,000 

166,000 I 

187,000 

170,000 

134,000 

135,000 

valued 

" 
" 
,J 

"I 

" 
" 

at 2,633,000 

. .. 2,04.9,000 

3,164,000 

. 3,57j),Ooo· 

2,914,000 

2,038,000 

1,980,000 
1 

1899-1900 (eleven months)- 105,000 " 1,708,000' 

Exports by sea, besides 
about 2,500 cwts. 
anonall y exported 
across the land 
nonti,ers oj' India. 

The area under. sugar in India during the yellrs 1893-98 is given as follows,....... SUGAn ()..1N •• 

, 1 1 I l~n3-94. 1894--95. 1895-96.' 18 96-97. 1897-98. 
.. 

: 1 
, 

Acres. Acres. Acres,' Acres. AcTCs. 

Dengal · • · · 1,030,600 967,300 94-1,600 839,HOO 972,700 

Norllt.\Ycstcru l'rovinccs · 1,061,500 ' 978,300 1,099,200 967,700 935,900 

Oudb - · · · 60,900 255,700. 289,800 246,600 212,200 , . 
Punjab · · · · 327,600 339,900 385,900 398,200 348,100 

Other Provinces - · 211;,400 223,600 211,100 IQ9,5oo 179.500 

TOTAL · · · 2,897,000 2,764,700 2;930,600., 12,651,;.00 I. 
2,648,400 . 

,. .. 
The amount produced 19 e~tJmated at about three millions· of 'tons per 

. ,mnum: The imports·. of sugar during tIle last four years are given ~s 
follows :- ... .' , '. . • 

• 1 • 

1 

I 1895-96. 1800-07. 18U7-0$. 1898-00 • 
, 

• 
~ODa. Tons. Ton!. TOIlll. 

From AUIIU'ia.Hungary · 246 6,775 47,287 68,787 . 

" Germa.n,. · 06,910 37,040 00,166 20,698 

•• Mauritius . · 68,336 74,"'<&2 70,302 106,206 

" 
China - . · 10,302 0,906 14,668 11,28' 

.. 

" 
other Couutriell .. · ll,460 8,908 10,4"-1 U,nO) 

I 
• 

TO'UL - · 126,24' 134,120 211,766 203,876 
. I 

.... 66. 
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Shortly,befure the close of the financial year 1898-~~,:l ,law Was ~ass(',l 
empowering the Goverlll,nent of !nd,ia to impos~ countervaIling Import dutle,S ~m 

t ' ,I "'h~h recehe direct or mdlrect bounties from theIr country of orlgm, 
ar Ie "5" n, 'fl h' f It f 

d h duties were at once levied on bounty-fed sugar. Ie c Ie resu 0 
an sue 'fl' tf this has been a very considerable fall, almost a ,cessatl~'n, 0 t Ie l~por s 0 

Gel'man sugar and some reduction in imports 01 A ustnan sugar, while sugar 
imJlorts from 'China and the East have increased d~ing t!,e eleven mo?th~ 
endin" in February, a~ compnred with the correspon.dmg perIOd of the 1"revIOus 
year. "The tutnl imports lor the eleven ni.ollths III 1899 were conSIderably 
less than those of the SRme months ill 1898, and they were both lower than the 
1897 ligUle. 

MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES, 

The output of coal in India for the last tbree years is cont1'll8ted I:>eiow with 
the amount produced ten years ago. . . 

Coal producod in 

I 888. I 1890. I 1897. I 1 898, 

Ton.,~ rOD8. Tons. TOOl. 
BeDgol - · · · 1,881,000 8,Oa~,00o 3,14,2,000 ,3,622,000 

Central Provincea · • )68,000 141,000 182,000 160,000 

Assam - · · - )02,000 t77,OOU 186,000 200,000 

Punjub - · - - 11,000 70,000 93,000 80,000 

BlI.luobj~tnn - · · a,o .. oo 11,000 9,000 It,OOO 

Burma - - - - ;.'\il 23,000 1 t,OUO 7,000 

Rew.b State - - - 41,000 It 0,000 126,000 136,000 

Nizam'lI Dominions - - 18,000 203,000 ~06,OOO 30',000 

--------

TOTAL - - - 1,700,000 3,848,000 4,068,000 4,600,000 

.. 
The importations of coal by sea fell from 747,000 tons in 1895-96 to 

481,000 tons in 1896-97, and 248,000 tons in 1897-98; in 1898-99 it was 
347,000 tons, of which over 85 per cent. came from the United Kingdom. 
Against this mUEt be fet an export during the year If!98-99 to foreinn 
countries amountiug to 327,000 tons, so that India )I1uy be said to produce ~11 
the cnal she nel'd.. On all Indian railways 1,452,000 tons of coal were uscd 
in 1898, of which 1.414.000 tODS, or more thau 97,.,er cent., Were Indian coal. 
At the end of l8!J8 there were WI coni mines, including' ~oJne very smull 
ones, in Bengal, of whiell seven were opened, while eight were not worked 
.lud"l( the year. There are two important mines in the Punjab, unci two' 
including the GOVl'rnment mine at Warura, in the Central Provinces; th~ 
large&! of aU the mines ore the East India Railway Company's mine. near 
Giridhi which prlJduced461,O(lO tons and ti,e Singareni mine in Hydernbad 
which produced 394,000 ton. of ceal during the year. The number of person; 
employed in the coal mining industry in 1898 wus 63,000, of whom 17000 
were womeu ncd 3,000 children. ' 

The que:;tiou of the utilisation of the coal und iron supply of ]udia in the 
t»t.lJlisilment of' a stecl industry has received much atteutiolJ of late, and a 
revort Las been drawn up, and a brief bummary of its conclu.ions ig given 
~.low in ,the cJ;tapter on Trade and Mallufactures. A t present Ibe only 
1ronworks III IUlha are tbose at BUI'rukur, in Bengal, at II hieu during the y,:ar 
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1899 the total production of pig-iron was 19,631 tons; 11,996 tons were con- M,NUAL 

sumed in the Barrakur foundri~s and 5,826 tOilS were sold. Tile Company nB.OUBC ••• 

raised over 49,000 tons of coal during the year, and made 11,600 ,tons of coke; 
some (If the coke nsed by them is not of their own manufacture. The contract 
under which the East Indian Company were supplied with a large quantity of 
pig-iron expired at the end of 1898, and was not renewed during the year, 
but orders from other customers showed an increase, and {be total output was 
little less than in the previous year. At present the Company are aiming at 
putting 30,000 tons of pig-iron annually on Ihe market; but when they see 
nn outlet for 50,000 tons they will be in a position to increase the output to 
that amount. The quality of the iron has much improved, and it is reported 
to be 8S good as Middle.borough iron. 

The production of petroleum from the principal oil-fields has been returned ?t1l.BUL OIL. 
thus:-

Produced in Average of Three 
Yelll'8 180(-IS96. IS96. 1897. 1898. 

G.llon •. G.llons. ,!,hllons •. Gsllo ... 

Burma - . . - 12,904,000 1',816,000 18,905,\lOO 18,'24,000 

Assam - - . . US,OOO 239,000 !!22,OOU MS,OOQ 

TOTAL' . - I3,0~2,OOO 16,066,000 19,127,000 18,972,000 

In Upper Burma a yield nearly equal to that of the preceding yenr was 
obtained in 1898 n:om the Yenangya'ung field by the Burma Oil Company, 
which has been at work in the Upper Burma field for OHr 20 years, and 
which possesses a refinery in Rangoon. and has a staff of skilled American 
oil workers. The northern sectiop of the Upper Burma oil-field, known as 
the Yenangyat field, gave a largely increased output during the financial year 
1898-99. The Assam Oil Syndicate more than doubled their yield of oil 
during tbe year. In Baluchistan the attempt to work the oil sources was not 
renewed. 

The large importations of 1897-98 were not equalled iu the year 1898-99, 
although tbe figure was still n considerable one. Particulars of recent yeur. 
are as follows:-

b'PORTATIONS of Mineral Oils into India. 

18S3.S4~ I IS93-94. I 1896-96. \189.-98. 1~96·90. 

Gallon .. G.lions. Gallons. G8non~~ Gallons. 

From United Stat .. · 12,714,697 49,226,OO(J 22,"9',000 25,967,000 28,602,000 

" 
RUSBia - · - 34,0,(6,000 39,870,000 60,672,000 50,G4I,OOO 

" 
elsewhere - · 1,160,141 395,000 943,000 10,657,000 7,408,000 

TOTAL . - - 13,883,838 83,666,000 08,313,000 87,320,000 tlJ,Ool,OOO 

The import duty on lletroleum was doubled in March 1894, and is now one 
anna (about one penny) per gnllon, but the increased duty does not nppear 
to have permanently or seriou81y afl"ected c<>nsumption. The vnlu .. of the 
oil imported during 1898-99 was £2,164,000. and that of the locally-produced 
oil is estimated at about £340,000 for the y~a.r le98. . 
~~ Q 
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The outtl1ol"n of the Indian gold mines in 1899 was higher than 'in previous 
years, as shown in the margin. ill spite of an outbreak of 

. ;<;;'878 plague, which made ·L-Lbour scarce in the early part of the 
II<l6 
1'97 
1898 
UI99 .. 

'. '. SS":7;o yeur. Eleven companies produced gold during the year, 
o : ~~:~~ • but of these only four show ligures of any importance. 

The Coromandel mille fell off from the increased output 
which it Iiad shown in the previous two years. The principal mines are-

Tho CbR.IDpion Recr, which produced 140,158 oz. in 1898 and 169,101 OZ.!D 1899. 

" MyBore It ,,159,374 oz." 156,786 oz. " 

"NuDtlydroog " ,,31,223 oz. " . 43,664 oz. " 

tt Ooregom " " 
62,585 oz. 

" 6J,2S2 oz. 
" 

I 

The Burma ruby mines· were worked by the company. and by native 
licensed miners under the company; the expenditure of the company was 
returned at £4:l0,000, and the value of the rubies recovered is said to have 
been £5i9,OOO. The company patd in ) 899 a dividend of 5 per cent. on their 
shares, being the first dividend distributed since the company began work in 
1899. 
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CHAPTER X. • 
PUBLIC WORKS. • 

DURING the year under review the Pnblic Works Department was represented PUB' 

in the Council of the Governor General by Sir A. C. Trevor, K.e.S.I. The post of 
Public Works Secretary was held throughout the year by Mr. F. R. Upeott. 

The engineer establishment of the Department, including Bombay and 
Madras, hut excluding the now separate Military Works Department, was 
maintained at a strength below that of the preceding year. 

The followil)g statement shows the composition of the superior engintler 
establishment. as it stood on the 30th June in 1898 and 1897 :--

Government Government Government. 
of of . of TOTAL. 

Indi. Liot. M.dras List. Bombay List. 

Royal Engineer officera - - - 8i 6 a 69 
Other military officers - - - 6 - - 6 

Ci"u Engine.,., : 
j" 52" A ppointed from Europe - - 294 M 402 

European. appointed in India - 16S 0 7 170 
Native. appointed in India .. - 61 17 25 lOa 

Tou •• for IS08 - - - 080 sa 87 744 

TOTAL for 1897 - - - 688 81 87 756 

I 

The upper subordinate engineering staft' is largely composed of natives. ' ~Tbe 
numbers of this estal!lishment in the three presid~ncies were as follows:-

European. 
Native. 

'\ India. Madras. 1 Bombay. I· TOTAL. 

I'--:-~-':--l l~: I l~~ 11 __ !_:g __ 
TOTAl. 646 ~~ 912 

The engineering branch of the Department is divided into two ser\'ices, 
imperial and provincial, the former of which is recruited in England and .the 
latter in India. The pay, and leave and pension rules, of the two services are 
different, but in other respects there is no. distinction between the members of 
the two divisions, and the highest posts in the Department are open to both. 
The civilian element of the imperial service is recruited from the Hoyal Indian 
Engineering College at Cooper's Hill; the provincial service dl'aws its recl'Uits 
from students of the Indian colleges who are natives of India, and fr:lm uppel' . 
subordinates of the Public Works Department. I 

The operations of the Department deal with three kinds of works, viz., 
Railways, Irrigation, and Buildings and Roads. The Railway Department 
is an imperinl service uuder the direct control of the Government of India; 
the establishment employed on irrigation, and on buildings and roads, is sub
divided into different provincial services, controlled by the local ad ministra
tions subordinate to the Supreme Government. Under the head of" Buildings 
and lWads" are included many miscellaneous works, such as improvements in 
towns, paving, water supply and drainage, barbours, lighthouses, &c. 

The annual expenditure on public works is met partly from money raised 
by loan, and partly from the ordinary revenues of the year. The class of 
works on which bor.rowed money is expended comprises the railway I1.I1d large 
irrigation works, which are expected to yield sufficient net revenue to cover 
tne interest on the capital expended on them For tile milways and mOre 
important irrigation systems, distinct capital bnd revenue accounts nre kept, 
but for the smaller works of itTigation, and most of the works included in the 
clru;s of buiJdings and roads. such accounts are not kept, though a dil'tinction is 
made in the account,s between expenditure on new works and expcnditurJ:l on 
repairs to existing workR. 

0.66. Q2 
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The following statement of the total ~eceipts. and expenditure. under the 
Ilrad of" J.fublic . Works" lor 18!18-99 IS compIled from the Fmance ~nd 
Revenue Ar.<>""unts of the year :-

I • RECBll'TS. 

Railways 
Irrigation - -
Buildings ond Roads 

.-
TOTAL 

i. 
"loG,160,GSG 

2,308,716 
-J70,024 

11,939,276 

E:II:PBNDITURE (exclusive of £976 chnrged under Special Defence Works). 

ChBrgpd No' Charged 
---- to 10 

Revenue. Revenue. 
- --.--

Railway,: i. i. 
Conslruclion - . - - - 068 2,846,S"3 
On Ucvcnue Account - " - - 16,788,OI~ -

Irrigation: . 
6:l,232 436,608 Construction - - - - -

Ditlo - from Famine Relief Grout 7,170 -
On Revenue Account - - - - 2,076,726 -

Building' and Road&: 
807,710 Militn-W Works - - - - - -

Civil orks - - - - - 3,104,810 -
MiseelluDeous Publig Improvcmenta - - ~,736 

TOTAL - -, - 21,838,867 3,28',787 

The expenditure charged against reVenue includes the following items of 
"Interest on Debt" : - £, 

RaihvBYs 3,741,332 
Irrigation .- 875,129 

On the 31st of March 1899 £90,701,358 of permanent public debt had 
been incurred on ac,count of railways, and .£22,219,581 011 account' of 
irrigation. .... 

The amount paid under the head uf " AnnuitIes ,lD purchase of railways," 
which is included in the Railway Revenu~ Accoullt, IS £1,.116,326;' . , 

RAILWAYS. 
A full account of the results of railway operations in India.is· gj""en in the 

Railway Administration Report annually presented to Parliltment, and the 
aim of the following section is merdy to give a short summary of the chief 
facts. As the accounts of the several railways had not ~~en finally closed 
when the following statistics for the year 1899 were prepared, the figures 
must be necepted as only approximately correct. 

The railways of India may be broadly divided into the Guaranteed, the State, 
and the Assi,,1.ed, In the early days of railway enterprise the agency of pril'ate 
companies guaranteed by the State was exclusively employed, and nearly all 
the great trunk lines were made under this system. The chief terms of the 
contract between the old guaranteed compnl>ies and the State wefe as follows: 
the Government gave' the land required free of charge; it also guaranteed 
interest, generally at the rate of 5 per cent., on the share capital" rill.ed with its 
consellt, and a lower rate upon dehenture capitnl. A general control and 
5uper"ision over the proceedings of the 'company was also retained, and 
Government stores and troops were to be carried on favourable terms, If 
the net profits in any half-year fell below the amount of guaranteed interest the 
G"vemment made up the deficiency. iflhey exceeded this amount the surplus 
.. as equally divided between the Government nnd the company, Moreover, the 
Government had the right of buying the nndertaking at .pecified dates. on 
payment of the value of the stock calculated at its market price on the a"er~" 
of the three preceding years, In this way the East Indian Railwav w;"" 
acquired ,in 1880, t1,'e ~1Ih1e!n Bengal Railway in 1884, th,e Scinde, Punjab, 
and DelhI Company s hnes m 1885-86, the Oude and Rohllkund Railwav al 
the end of 1888, and the South Indian Railway in 1890:..-. Notice of intrntion 
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to purchase the Great Indian Peninsula Raihoay was served on t~,e Company RAIL .......... 

on .the 18th August 1899. In 1870 a npw policy of railway development 
by the direct agency of the State was inaugurated; and' in 1880-81 
the system of encouraging private enterprise by State assistance was again 
resorted to. Both agencies are now employed side by side.. The experience 
gained of the working of the old guarantee system has, hIli, ever, suggested 
various modifications in the relations between the State and the companies 
which have more recently been formed fOl' the construction ancl working 
of railways, and the nature of the assistance granted now varies considerably, 
In some instances, of which the Bengal and North Westeru Railway is the 
most important, lines bave been constructed without 0 any direct pecuniary 
assistance; in others a dubsidy or limited guarantee has .heen granted. 
Special terms have been offered by the Government to attract private enter-
prise to the construction of branches anrl feeder lines to the larger systems. 
Tbose terms include the concession by the parent line of favonrable working 
mtC8, and sometimes a 'rebate on traffic interchanged between the two lines 
or a guarantee. Tbe agency of private companies has al~o been employed by 
the Government hoth in the construction and working of State lines. In all 
cases the Government has the power of taking o'er 'he railway at specified 
periods on stated terms. " •. 

The following figures, taken from the Finance and Revenue Accounts of 
11198-99, show the financial result of the working of the railways in India for 
the year ended 31st March 1899 :_ 0 

REVENUE .. 
(Railway .. ) 

Slate RtUI"ay. - (GrOSB traffio .... 

Imperial. 

£ 

ProvinciaL 

£ 

• oipta) - - - - - 0 • 13,oa7,848 38,406 
GUlU1IDteed Compani .. -(Net trallic 

receipts) • • • - • 2,065,116· -
Suboidised Compani .. - (Repayment 

of advance. of lDterelt)... ...'" 20,143... .. 

TOTAL .. .... 16,HU,601 

EXPENDITURE. 
(Railway Revenao Aocoaa~) 

State Railways: 
Working expenlel ... .. ... 
Interest OD debt... ... ... ... 
Annuities in pDrcbBloC ofrnihvay&
lotereJt chargt'Bble ngaiost com-

paoiel on advances ... ... ... 
]bler~t on capital deposited by 

compaoiea ... ... ... ... 
6uara.ntecd Companies: 

Surplul profit., land Bod lupcni-
mon -----

InteTelt - • • • • 

6,R22,226 
2,773,123 

88,718 

10,002 

266,489 
fJ,472 

38,406 

34,634 

Englond, 
including 
Exchange. 

£ 

230 

297 

627 

908,209 
1,716,326 

219,170 

. 8]2,978 

2,100,440 

TOTM. 

£ 

13,076,979 

2,056,116 

29,440 

6,666,860 
3,741,332 
1,710,326 

307,807 

823,970 

266,489 
2,170,912 

Saboidised Compani .. : 
Land,&e. ............... 

MilCellaneoD. railway expenditure ... _
___ 0_2_,8_0_0_1~6,79' __ -. ______ --__ I _____ 69_,_6~O_8_ 86,661 30,226 

0,865,390 41,092 6,882,132 16,788,611 TOTAL .. ... .. 

In the figures for expenditure ar!! included all charges falling on the 
Goveroment for man~gement and working expenses of railways, for interest 
on their capital outlay, as wt'll as for the gradual redemption (by charge to the 
revenue account) of the commuted capital of the East Indiau, Eastern Bengal, 
and Scir,de, Punjab, and Delhi Railways, through the agency "f sinking funds 
and annuities, and of that portion of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway deht 
incurred in excess of the money raised through agency of the .. discount .. 
sinking fund; the figures al;o include charges for land required by the 

u.66. Q 3 
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RAILWAY!!. companies, fur contrul, and fur miscellaneous items, such as headquarter! 
establishment and surveys. After meeting all these expenses, the total charge 
to the State in 1898-99 was £ 628,084. 

The statistical results of the working or the various classes of railways during 
1899 nre given in the following table. The aJ!;gregnte net ea.mings of all 
Indinn railways amounted to 5·32 (a) per cent. on the total capItal outlay on 
open lines, including steamboat service and sUBpens,; items, bu~ excluding other 
indirect cbarges, against 0·37 (a) and (b) per cent. In the prevIOus year ;-

RAILWA'X STATISTICS, 1899. 

ooi • -I.e .. Ih ... c 

~~. ~ ~if" ~ ]·S .:; :a .:\; 
B 

.-ll j . _1 ~.8 -5i 
~s~ 

H - '':'1l • S c_ .0 
i!jj! 

Q ~~ -:t z_ .. a a 
f. ,ej ~~ to I,; ~ ~ 

CL.uI. ;:;~ "~ .8~ 
'a:3 r!8. ~~ e a .. '" . ~;:; 

~~ 
.. 

~~8 ~.! :tc3 c 
~ *-~:aj 7.. ~i ,h cst ,.,- '30U~oo:I 3i is ~.:, =E] 'E "'. !! ~o 0" ~! .!I'; ~ c ... 5:1 ~ ~ .. ~ co.!; ~].Jl ~ca 

QP) __ 

_0 

StarullJ,.d QtIU, •• MUM. £ No, TOIll. £ £ £ • 
Stato 11061 workea-br eom .. 

46,126,053 2b,98i',4H2 12,4M).360 5,423,228 3,390,741 paoia - - - - 4,182'SO 9,013,41'17 
Stale linn worked by tbo (oj 

Steto • - - . - 6,036'J~ 61,1UO,048 33,067,612 8,O~M,321 4,044,106 2,136,41)8 l,OU8,738 
LlnOl worked by guaranteod 

"34,51)2,616 37,7fID,IJII companies - - · 2,60'..1'30 r,,7"'8,hOl 4,2IR,MR 2,2118,333 2,0I1,R2(, 
Anlll:ed companies - · 820'39 4,100,808 3,473,I9'J 'UO,H~ 23U,O'iH 1I0,7ij.j 122,244 
Ling owned by N atlye Btatel 

and workad by wmpanlC8 • 7"·7. 4,GOO,OO7 2,6041,776 1,~7,elD 371,0" 1.52,676 219,308 
LIon owned by N .ti .. e Statol 

and worked by State kafl.. 
w.1 AgODC, - - - llZ3-86 611,103 I !I0~,902 ]M,007 42,008 23,122 18,fl80 

r---'----
Total lor 1809 - - - 13,4G{N4 143,781,306 104,701,606 - 28,76.5,137 14i,33:!,oo:a 6,U:U,BUU 7,mm,742 6'34, 

TO!aI ror 1898 (h) - 12,7811'60 135,440,:116 01,230,4W 26,074,2R6- 13,721),428 0,302,7:.!7 7,420,701 6·48 , 

Heir. Qn,., 

State linea worked by com-
paolo. - - - - 6,D41·'0 37,3BO,I00 "4,003,781 8,1~8,6M 3,000,850 !2,0lt2,2G1 1,047,089 

Stale Une worked by tho ..... . - - - 64~·UIJ 3,40",371 ,,",lM,2M (lt13,R10 402,71(1) ]93,6117 200,Hl2 
Allllat.od eotnpanll!!ll (I") - 32!J'97 I,UOO,fJ56 1.606,378 477,144 138,002 09,006 00,621 
JJnOI owned by Nathe ';t.les 

and worked by companiee _ 3S1·00 1,029,26& 080,730 -240,428 4~,8~2 :l4,OOO 21,852 
LinK ownod aDd worked by 

Null .. e Statol • . · 9071)1'\ 2,302,407 2,o42,62fj 674,287 205,220 13H,li82 IIlO,617 
- -

Total tor 1899 (II') - D,294'fl9 46,192,9'l2 64,1;81,07" lO,212,H29 4,881,B88 2,477,Ml 2,404,337 6'" 

Tola! lbr 1i!IJ8 (.) and (d) 8,600-W 42,oW9,SD8 62,836,124 0,004,580 ."211,348 2,202,110 2,134,232 0'03 

Sp,elal Oaul", 

State linea worked by tho 
tlt.lte • _ • - 28'00 02,114 M,r.n 211,274 O,'.!10 0,678 -80# AIII.ft!d oompantu _ • 

Linn owned by NIlU .. e Flta~. 
192-69 680 ?07 1,7t1.5,6IJB 1l1,O~ O'J,3!II:I 50,3114 33,0114 

and worked 'by romp.nlea llfi'B! 226,000 373,886 86,679 I7,OG7 J ],~61 0,000 LInea owned by NaU .. eHtatu 
an,1 worked by l'Itata raH. 
way Ilgc:'DC1 _ • _ 33'18 10,41" DfJ,Il04 J~,-100 ~,O20 2,,,~'f) 3,091 Lin ... oWDed and 1JDt'1wd by 
Nathe StateJ V) - - 94'311 ]01,000 203,1100 40,482 27,667 16;100 11,267 

Total lor 1890 (I) . '04...., 1,110,326 2,608,m8 272,900 1-10,622 116,408 D3,0U4 4'7H 

Total (or 1808 (" ) "16'8(J OO!),301 2.210,207 1 ",0,006 1 W7,673 9J,8&6 I 46,80& I 4'68 

TOTA.f.O(aJl H.II ... YI}! 
23,22l.·28 100,684,64 7 J01,!I67,197 i 39,2til,400/ JO,.164,012 

I 
(or 1800 (,> and U>i 9,22ft,870 10,J38,133 6'32 

TOTAL o( all rall.aYIL') \ 2'''''''·1 118,80a,fJOn. 162,2iS6,10U! 3n'297'9311118,~3'440 I u,IiOO,i-n I MI7 tor 1_(.) and (d) f 8,tlK6,708 

I 
(n) P.xchuUnJl' .he w,.,l .. i Ibliia P .. rlu ... , 
( I,) A I I ~ ,I ondlclJrrr,. lind Knralkk'II-Poralll'" ltollwnv.. 

• t!Dt'TI!t't6f rOID I.ter Jo("nnatlon, • 

~~ ~~el~'~~, th: C.lcalf& Port ColJlml""Jonon' rl1ll",.y for whlcb m(ormllUoh II not a\'lllable 
,. .... II H(l t ~ ~yml!n~lnl(h-Jamltlpur#Jlg.nD.lhgunj r.ll.lh'-II,. • 
~h Eb~'lIn~ the M.R'0W~Ie-R.lIIQI railway {or "bleb b,(ormI11on II not n,ulloble. 

udln, t.he O .. ahor Llyht raJlwa,. ("f which in(onnlUou .. not .... Jlablo. 
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It will be observed that, with an increase of 1,410'33- miles, ,or 6'46 per RAlLWAY" 

cent., in the open mileage as compared with 1898, the gross earnings and 
working expenses show increases of £1,070,563, or 5'85 per.cent., and of 
£539,170, or 6'21 per cent" rt<Spectively, resulting in an increase of 
£531,393, or 5'53 per cent., in the net earnings, 

The total number of passengers carried show an increase ,of 9,671,437, and 
the quantity of goods handled of 2,953,527 tons as compared with the previous 
year, 

The total railway mileage on each gauge opened during the year, and the 
~ections opened, were as follows:- . 

STANDARD GAUGE. 

Bengal-Nngpur-Bola,ore \0 Barang • 
Indian Midlllnd-Dallloh to Kntni .. 
North-Western State-

Ly.Upnr to Tob. Tek iling • 
CnmpheUpur to M.ri • -

Eastern Bengal State-8ivarampur to Faridpur -
Bezwoda-Modrao-Godur to Enn6r - - • 
Madras-Walaj.h llood to Kanipet - • • 
Southern Punjab-Narwana to Kai,hal· • -
Tapti VnUey-Vyarato Nardana - - - -
Soath Bebar-Luckeoaerai to Oya .. .. .. 
nina-GoODIt.-Barun-GOODD. to Barao.. .. .. 

METB!. GA.UGE. 

Bengal and N orlh-W .. tern-
Mao. to Bennrea .. .. .. 
Aanrihar to Ghazipur .. .. 
Xopaganj to Chand-Deiara Ghat -
Revelganj Ghllt to'M.njhi GMt 

South lndian-
Negapatam to Nago", - • • • 
Cnddallore Old Town .tation to the Beach 
Tuticorin atation to the DOW Pier· .. .. 
Tulicorin to Sail motory. - • • 

Aaaam-Ben!!al-
Ga;.'!;.1i to Lanka· -
Lanka to Lumding - • 
Badarpur .10 Demohara • 

Mil ... 

- 49'00 
- 76'55 

· -- · · -
· · - · - -- -

• 6S'06 
• 28'47 
• 85'61 
- S'71 

- "49 
- l'SO 
- (}-27 
• 2'0' 

- 69'01 
. - 16'98 
- IS'OO 

Bnrma-Meiktil. to MyingY&D - - - • - -
Brabmaputra,Sallru!pnr-Santahar to Bog.. • • -
MymellSlagh -J amalpnr-.T agannathganj-Singhjani to J agan. 

natbganj- - •• - •• - - -
Segowlie-Rn'Xaul-5egowlie t~ Ra:laul- .. .. .. .. 
Nilgiri-MettopalaiYBm to eoonoor .. .. .. .. .. 
MYBore-NanjangOd-Nanjangud to nearer Nnnjang6d - -
Biror·Sbimoga-Birur to Shimoga .. .. ...... .. 
Hyderabad-GodAvari Valley-Manmlod to Sail •. - - -
Jodhpnr - Bikaner, Jodbpur Section - Balotra 10 

Barmer - _ • • • • . • - 60'00 
Bikaner Seelion-Gig ..... to Palana • • 9'60 

Udaipur-Cbitor-Debari 10 the Abr ri.er near Udaipur. 

S.BOW. (2PT,6n.,) GAva .. 
RajpipJ.a,-Rajpardi to Nnndod - • • • 
Coach Behar-Coocb Behar to Alipur Dnar • -
R6nagbat-Kriobnagar-Aiotal& Ghilt to Krilbnagar 

SPBCIAJ. (2PT,) G.lI'OL 

Gwalior Light-
Gw.lior to Sipri .. 
Gwalior to Bhind • • 

• 72'66 
• 47'0' 

Mil ... 
IHI'7A . 
6S'S6· 

124'65 
7'43 

74/'00 
4 t7 ~! 

28'88 
108'60 

78'83 
73'40 

156'76 

S'08 

98'94 
67&70 
2"60 

20'30 
18'09 
10'90 
0'66 

37'08 
164'23 

110'60 

Man. 

676'69 

t 1,610'19 

• Por dUI'eronee between tb .. figure UN.' the total !eagtb shown U oponed dnriDII' 1899 in paragraph 3, m root.-
note (4). (t'), AU (f), OD pap "". t &~ (oot-Dote t .bo't'C. 
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The additional lengths sanctioned for construction were-, 
Su,NDAaotGAUGP.. 

EUit Indian- . 
Sitarampur to DomohaRl ." ... .. 
Pllodru branoh of the Jbcrrlah extensIon" . 
Barun to DaItonganj - - - -

aeogal-N"IWUr- ° ° 
Midnapore to BU1Uddi .. 
Khargpur to Midnnpur .. 

_0 0°09 
... 3":3.4 
_ 78°82 

Nort.h-W~terD 6t.Kte-Peshnwar to Jamrud.. .. 
EnRl COMe Stnts-No.u[Ulda to Government Suit Panll .. 
Pctlnd-Ca .. bay-Pctlod to Cambay - - -

METRe G.A.VOL 

Bengalllnd North-Weltern, Tirboot Seotion-Sakri to Jainagar 
South Indian- -

Madura to Toni Tomi.. .. .. .. .. 04'00 
MutaDoodal to SivsgBng8 .. .. .. .. 9'00 
TinD,v.lly to QuiloD _ - • • - 103°00 

Burma-BB88oin f1i4 Heozadu to Tburrawaddy _.. .. .. 
Eastern Bengal State_Kounia-Dhubri-Gau,bati exteosiOIl-

Mogbalbat to _Ububri - - - - - - -
VijopllJ'oKulol-Vijapur to Kalol • - • - • -
Sboranur-Cochin-Shoraonl to Cochin.. .. .. .. .. 
Jodbpu .... l3ikO'l1er, BikBner Scctioo-

Gig-aur-to Palana .. . ... 
Sur.lgha,o to Bbatind. -

Jaipur-SonglUler ,to Siwai l\Iodhopur ... 

SPECIAL (2no 6.Ho) G,UOBo 

Nowshcl"!l-Do.rgni Stnte-Nowahera to Dllrgai .. 
RaDaghat-Krishuagar-Ranagbat ~ KriahDW]'ur .. 

9°60 
- SSoOO 

-

Mil.,: 

122°30 
• 10°00 

2°01 
·20·78 

200°00 
110°00 

3.oS3 
·20'60 

66°00 

40°10 
20°26 

MiJuo 

-----------I ___ ~G~0~08~6~. 
TOTAL • •• 068°08 

The total mileage under construction or sanctioned for commencement at 
the close of the year, ioeo. on the 31st December 1899, was as follo\.Vs :--

STA.NDARD GA.UGE. 

'State lioetl worked by companies.. .. ... .. -. .. 
State lines worked bv the State.. .. .. - - ... 
Lines worked by guaranteed companies .. ... ... .. 
AMi8ted companies .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ... 
Line! owned by Native Slatel and worked by oompaniel'" .. 
Line.fowued by NativeStatc.and worked by State mihvsy agency 

Manl GA"O .. 

State lines worked by companies ~ - ... ... .. 
Stal. lin .. workod by .be Slata • • .. - • 
A8IiJted compauiee .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Lirm: owoed by Native Stllte. ond worked b, oompal1iCI 
liD" o .... ed and workod by Nutivo Slatea • - -

SUCtAr. (2rro G.Bo) GAUOH. 

State Ii ... workod hy company - • • - - • 
~tat. line .... orkod by tb. State - • 0. - - - -
AuiBted companies ... • .. .. .. ... .. .. 
LiDeaowoed 'by N alive 8tat.e.8od workodby Slate railway agency 

SPacIAL (2"0) GAUG~o 
A.luted eompaoiel • ... 

Mik,o 
638'46 
1"20 80 
120°09 
.o~e6 
20'78 

-80°32 
1----1-

1,17S063 
107°S9 
163-all 
324°06 
307°62 

• 
60°07 
40°10 
04°81 
20°02 

1----1 

00-00 

Mil ... 

1,100°27 

S,072°08 

242"20 

• Comblenament 01 *ork Dot yet authorlaed. t Sanctioued prevJoulIly, but omitted. 
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The following gives a brief abstract of the important works com~leted and IUILWAYI. 

in progress during 1899 :-
East [nt/ial' Railway.-Tbe Moghol Sarai-Gya extension is exp~cted to be 

shortly opened for traffic. Work was commenced during the year on the 
Bm'un - Daltonganj branch, 78'32 miles in length. The ,extension from 
Sitarampur to Domohani, 6'99 miles, and tbe Pandrn branch, of the Jherriah 
!'xtension, 3'24 miles, were sanctioned during the year. The doubling of 
the Glul.ziabad-Delbi (10'76 miles) 'ond Sital'l'tmpur-Ban'Lkar (4'32 miles) 
section. and of 4'46 miles between mile 143 and mile 151 was also sanctioned 
during the year. 

Soutl, Bellar (Lltckeeserai-G,1fa) Railway.-This line, 78'83 miles in length, 
was opened for traffic on the 3rd 'July 1899. . . 

Bengal Central Railwa!l.~In order to afford facilities for goods traffic at 
Calcutta, the construction of a siding from Dum-Durn Cantonment station to 
Pnttipooker was sanctioned during the yeur and land is being acquired to allow 
of tbe work .being put in hand. . 

Bellf<al, Nagpltr Railway.-Of the Cuttack-Calcutta extensions .• the se~tions 
from Kolagbat t() Balasore, and from Balasore to Barang were opened for all 
descriptions ot' traffic on tha 6th March 1899; ,but a portion from Bbadrak to 
Barang was closed during the rains and re-opened in Nove&ber 1899. The 
Kola-Howrah section is well advanced and the rails are now laid to Bowreah. 
This section is likely to be opened for traffic in Apriil900. 

All the large bridges have' been completed with tbe exception of the 
Kooakye, Kat juri, Mahanadi, and Roopnnrnin, which are expected to be 
completed and ready for traffic shortly. 

Of the Khargpur-l\Iidnapore extension, 8 miles, which was sanctioned in 
December 1899, the portion from Khargpur to Kossye river was opened for 
goods traffic in December 1899, and only about a mile and a half remain to 
be completed. This length will be finished and the whole extension opened for 
all descriptions of tratlic shortly. The extension from Midnapore to Bujudih, 
114'39 miles in length, was sanctioned dul'ing the yenl'. 

The gauge of the Raipur-Dhamtari feeder line has been altered from 2' to 
2'6"; and the revised estimates are under preparation, Pending' sanction to 
tbese estimates, work is progressing slowly. 

BiJla-GoOlia-Barali Railway.-Ti'e Goona Baran extension, 73'49 miles was 
opened for traffic on the 15th May 1899, and is being worked by the Indian 
Midland Railway Company. 

Gu-aiior Light Railways.-Both the Gwalior-Sipri and Gwalior-Bhand 
sections, 119'60 miles iu length excluding 8 miles of the' existing line, were 
opened for traffic on the 2nd December 1899 and are being worked by the 
Indian Midland Railway Company. . 

Nortl,- Western (State) Railway.-The Mari-A.ttock railway from Camphell
pur to Basal and from Jand to Daud Khel, aggregating 75'55 miles in length. 
has beeu taken over by the North \V estern State Railway and was opened for 
public tratlic on the 1st April 1899. The extension from Lyallpur to Toba Tek 
~ingb, 49 miles, was also completed and opened for public traffic on the 22nd 
June 1899. Construction of a line of railway from Nowshera to Dargai, 40'10 
miles in length, on tbe 2' 6" gauge, was received during the year and work bas 
been commenced. 

Work in connection with the junction arrangements at Kotr; and additions 
and aIterdtions to the }'ilrd in view of the approaching opening of the l'Bilway 
bridge over tbelndus are nearly completed. . 

i\.t the end of the year, all main girders of tbe Indus Bridge at Kotri had 
been erected and only minor girder-work and miscellaneous work on the bridge 
and approaches remained to be done. The bridge is expected to be ready for 
()pening in April 1900. The Hyderabad Rahoki se~tion (6'25 miles) awaits 
arrival of girders of small span, on receipt of which euh'erts wiIl be completed 
and rails laid. 

SJuthern Punjab (Delhi-Samasata) Railway.-Tbe Narwana Kaithal branch, 
23'3B miles in length, was opened for goods tr-.dIic on the 1st February and for 
passenger traffic on the 8th !II.reh 1899. . 

0.66. R 
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LurihiIV",-DllIIri-JlIl."hul Ruilwa,1J,-, The' c'onstJ'll~li~~~f, thi~ ':~Hway, 80'32 
miles in length, was commenced dunng the year. "., ," ' , 

• • I" "j... , 

'alldh a~d Rolli/Hand State Ra'llwa!l,~r.l:te wor~sin, c~~n~~on With_~he 
remodelling of tlte Benll~es Cantonment statlO\l, as welUs. th,e, wor~ ,on ,tbe 
metre.gauge conncction bctween the Qudh, and ltobilkhand, l;antooment and 
the Bengal and North-Westcrn City stations at 13cnnres, are lll,'~rogress and 
will, it is anticipat('d"be completed 'by the 31S,t ],fareh 1900., For, th~ c~n~ 
venience of the public. the metre-g-duge corlllectlOn was, und~r Gertam re~trJC: 
tiOlls as 'regards speed, opened for passenger traffic ~n the 5th Apr!lI~99. 

The construction of the GMziabad-Morndabad mIlway, 87'Q5' mIles m length, 
has made good progress during the year. The. permanen~:~ay has bee." laid 
throughout and bridging practically completed 'nth the exceptIon 'of tbe Ganges 
bridge (J 1 spans of 200 fcet), all tbe piers of which are,inhand and, more ,than 
three-fourths of, the well· sinking completed. It is, expected .that the purtion. of 
the line on the east side of. tiul GnngeJl will be opened, for .. traffic. in April 1900 
and that on the west side in December 1900. ' , 

, llardwar-Dellra RailwflY.-' Cotllrtrllction was in':1jrog~ss on' this railway 
during the year. and the line is i:'xpected to be opened for traffic' in March 1900. 

, . " . , 
, Eastern Bengal State RaillOay.-On the eastern 8ecti()1lthe,rem~inil\g portion 

or the Rajbari-Faridpur branch, 7'43 miles inlength"wns opened fQr traffic on 
the 9th of April 18!J9, The lliinaghat.CI;lUrni .. extension was upeneq,on th~ 

,5th of April 1899. On the Northern Sect jan, work o~ ,tpr-,'re~ta Bridge, has 
been in progress. The constl'Uction of the Mogha1it-Dhubrl s~ction (38'83 
miles of the Kaunia-Dhubri-Gauhuti extension ha~ ,~e,en,st'll"te<!-, ",S\1nctio.'.I,ha~ 
also heen accorded to the conversion of the eXisting ,2 6:': gaugl) hn<; ,from 
Teesta to MoghulMt, 12'23 miles, to the Metre gauge ~n qo.mi!l!!~iop ,I)'i~\! thi, 
extension. ~. .', I ~ .... : ' , 

Brahma1Jutra-Sultanpur Railway.-The portion of this railway from Santahar 
to Bogra, 24 A !!;iles, was opened for traffic on the lst April 1899., Thesectibn 
from Hogra to Khooriabadha will probably be opened about Apnl 1900' ahd 'the 
rest wiII be rearly for opening about June 1900. ' ' ", '" , 

MY7l,'elisingh.Jamalpur-Jagannathganj Railway.-·The ~emaini.ng portidn' ~f 
this railway from Singhjani to Jagannathgunj, 20'30, miles, was opened for 
traffic on the ht December 1899." ", .. ,,"" , , 

• . L , j,'! , , 

Cooch Bellllr State llailway.-Of the Santubal'i extension, the native state 
section from Cooch Behar to Alipur Dual' (11'50 miles) was opened ,for traffic 
on the 15th April 1899. The British portion from Alipur Duar to Jhainti will 
probahly be ready for opening hy the end of Febrl,lary or in March 1900. The 
Tor>!B bridge is expected to be opened shortly. ' 

EaJt Coast State RaillOfly,-The Gudur-Eun(lf scction 'ofiho llezwada.Madras 
rllilway was opened' for all descriptions of traffic on the 23rd February 18\19 
nn(l the wOJ'k~ng taken over by the East Coast Stllte railway, A brunch fron:. 
Nau~ada stati?n to the Government s~lt pti~S (2'61 miltJs in' length) walr 
sanetlOo<;d dunn~ the year nnd the work IS now 10 hnnd. The junction arrange
ments WIth the liouthern J\.1nhrnttn railway at Tad~pl\lli have been completed 
and the transhipruent of goods traffic with that railwa.y was transferred from 
Bezwada to Tadcpalli on the 15th August 18H9. ' 

The formation of both the approaches of the GOdavari bridge is finished 
The ri~ht andJeft ahutments have been completed. ,Thewclls of remaining 
four piers ,are 10 progress, supers,tructure of 49 piers have' been completed and 
three are 10 hand; 12 spans of glrllOJ's have been erected and lifted on to piers 
and 19 spans are in progress, The bridge is likely to be ready for opening in 
December 1900, , , ' 

, Great Indian i:enin,.uIa IlailwaY.-Good progress"wa8 )JIad~ ~uring the year 
10 the constructIOn of tbe Amalner-Jalgaon extension 34'28 miles which' 
excepting tbe. Giroa bridge, will probably ,be completed 'befQrll next ~o'nsoon: 
;rhe CODlftruction of the Chalisgaon·Dhulia branch, 35' miles; was commenced 
~n June 1898. ,and good progress mnde up to' the 'end of 1899. C , This branch, it 
18 expected, WIll be opened for traffic in April 1900. '" " ":,, 'I!" ' , 

'" 
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Bon/bay. Baroda and (Jentralindia Railwa,Ij,-,Wor!;., is in. prog{ess on the RAILWAYS: 

length remainiog to be dQubled, vi::., between Pahanu and Sachin.. The work 
of reuawing Warren girders by plate girders was completed duriI;g' the year. 
',fbe protective works. 1)£ the Nerbudda bridge ,are in hand. ,-Estimates, for the 
extension of the PareLWorkshops have been sanctioned an.d the work is 'an 
progress. ,0 

Rajputana-llfalwa Railway.-The conversion of the portion between Feroze~ 
pore Cantonment and Kat Kapura from the metre to the standard gauge and the 
construction of It standard, gauge line,·from' Kat:' Kap(lra tn BMtinda were 
completed and North Western State Railway trains commenced running over 
the seclion on the, 15th June 1899_' , ' .".. 

" Tnpti Valley Railw~y.-This line waS' .opened for passenger tra,ffi~ as,far as 
Dondilicba, mile 1181, and for goods ~raffic as far as ~lU'da~a, mile l38t, during 
1899. 

Vii:apur-Kalol Railway . ...:...Tbe construction pr this line, 29'60 miles. at tbe 
, cost of the Baro?u:;?urbar, was ,sarict,io,n,eddu:.in~ the'year: I " , 

Pctlild-Cambay Raiiwa.l}.,-The construqtjoll cof tbis lipe,';20'78 miles in 
length, was alsosnnctioned· during the year at the cost ,of the 'Baroda and 
Cambay Durhars. . . . .' 

Rajpipla Railway.-The length, Rajpardi to Umallll, 4'95 miles, was opened 
for traffic on the 19th January 1899, and the remaining portion, from Umalla 
to Nandod, 13'34 miles, on the 13th Novembel' '1899. ' , 

Jaiplt! Railway.-Up to the (Ond of the year, earthwork thr~ughout the 
whole length was practically complete. The bridge work for tbe first 40 miles 
was also completed;' and the remaining bridge work was taken' in hand from 
tbe 1st October 1899., One ahutment and one pier of the Banas bridge, 
30 spans of 60 feet, have been nearly completed and the second abutment and 
10 mote piers are already founded. Eighty-five per cent. of the ballast required 
is in hand and three station buildings are ready, the remaining thl;ee being 
well in hand. ' ... ' , 

lIfadrds Railway.-The .walajah Road Ranipetsection, 4'17 miles, was 
opened for traffic, on the 17th April 1899. The Madras .. Ennur section' 'was 
hallded o\'er to the East Coast 'State Rail\\'aycln the 1st July 1899. The 
extension of the Madras Railway from MyapUl'llm to the joint station of the 
South Indian and Madras railways, opposite the General Pnst Office on the 
Beach. hRs be<1nfinished. The cOllstruction of tbe Calic'ut..Baliapatam Railway 
(59'71 mil~s) is in p~ogress .. 

Nilgirl Railway.~This railway was opened for public tratlic on the 15th 
June 1899, and is being wol'ked by tbe Madras Railway Company. 

Shoranu~-Cto)(:i(jl;, R~il~a;.-fheoc~~structi~n of this rail;"ay, 65'00 miles 
in length, on the metre gauge, was sanctioned in Februsry 1899, aud the work 
is in progress. 

'lI.yderab'ad-GMdIJari Valley Railway.-"-Of the NOl;thern section, the portion 
from Manmad to Sailu, a length of 154'23 miles, was opened for public traffic 
on the 7th December 1899. ' The pbrtiorrbeyond Sailu is rendy for rails. Of 
the Southern section, rails have been laid from Secunderabad up to the southern 
bank of the Godavari' river, a. distance' of 116! miles, and formation hevond 
this point i. also ready for rails. The whole line is likely to be opene~ for 
traffic in June 1900. . 

Bengal and North-Western Railwa.lJ.-Of the Ganges-Gogra Doab lines. 
the remaining portions, viz., the section from Mau to Benares Cantonment, 
the Chazipur branch and tbe Mau-Ballia-Revelganj line, aggregating 156'75 
miles in length, were opene\lfor goods traffic on the 15th March 1899, and 
all these, with tbe exception of the, pOI·tioa from Ballia to Chand-deara Ghat, 
for, coaehing traffic Oil the 5th i\pril 1899. The Ballia-Cband-deara ·Gln!.t 
,ceoon, 29 ,miles, was opened for passenger traffic on the 12th May J 899, but 
"'as clo.cd frolll the. 15th June 1899 during tbe l)1on800D. It was re-opeued 
on the 26th December 1899. 0, 
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The teqtpornry bridge over the Gogra at Turtipur was remove,} on th<: 
24th June IS99 during the rains and is again being erected. 

Fair lirow-ess bas been made with. the. works on th~ f!ajeepur-Katih:lr 
extension of the 1'irhoot section, 161 nllles ID lengtb, aud It IS expected that 
tbe greater portion of the line will be open for traffic in March 1900. The 
construction of a branch line from Snkri to Jainagar, 30'47 miles in length, 
was sanctioned in Jnne IS99. 

Segolllie-Ra.x(11I1 Railway.-1'his branch line, IS'09 miles, was opened for 
traffic on the 1st March 1899; but lmd to be closed from the 29th June Hm9 
during the rains. It has again been op,med, far goods traffic from the I !lth 
October and for passenger traffic from the 23rd October IS99. 

Birllr-Shim0'la Railwfllj.-This line, 3i'9S miles in length, was opened for 
public traffic on ,the 1st December 1899, and is being worked by the Southern 
Mahrntta Railway Company .. 

Soullt indian Railway. - The Negapntam-Nagore extension, 4'49 miles, 
was opened for traffic on the 1 sl December IS99. The construction of the 
Madura-Pamban and Tinnevelly-Quilon branches, each 103 miles in length, 
was sanctioned duriog the year, and work is in pl·ogress. 

A ... aIR-Bcngal Railway.-On the Chittagong-Badal'pur sect,ion, the head 
office and Etation buildings at Chittagong hove been completed and occupied 
during the year. Crones for the jetty at Chittugong have been erected and the 
bydraulic machinery put into working order, ond the jetty is now ready to deal 
with cargoes. The Badarpur-Silchnr branch was opened for passenger traffic 
from the 5th AprilIS!J9. 

On the Bndarpur-Lumding section, the line from Badarpur to Damchara 
was opened for goods traffic on the 23rd AprillS99, but, owing to severallanrl 
slips caused by heavy rains, the line between Bihara and Damchara was twice 
blocked; it was reopened on the 20th September IS99. Earthwork, tunnelling, 
and bridge work were in progress on all the divisions; bllt n heavy rainfall 
greatly impeded the progress. The tunnels on the 8th division were completed. 

A portion of the bronch from Gauhnti to Lanka was opened fOI' goods and 
passenger traffic on the 2nfl January IS99, and an odditionallength of 16'93 
miles from Lankn to the jUllction with the 11 th division was opened for goods' 
traffic on the Ist March IS99. But the portion of line between Jamuna i\Iukh 
and Lanka hod to be closed from the 2nd October IS99, owing to the bad state 
of the roa,1 caused by excessive rains. This portion was reopened on the 1st 
January 1900. ' 

Burma Railwflys.-'l'he Mogaung-Myitkyinn extension, 37 miles, and the 
Meiktila brancll, 57'iO miles, were opened for traffic of all kinus on the 11th 
February and ! 5th November IS99, resp~ctively; ond th,l' branch line from 
Ywntaung stallon (on the Mu Valley Hallway) to the town of Alon in the 
Lower Cbinclwin district has been under conslruction, ond will probably he 
ready for opening by the end of March 1900. Work has been commenced on 
the Letpadan-Tbarrawa section of the Bassein-Henzada branch, the construction 
of which was sanctioned in September IS99. 

On the ~Ianrlalay-Kunlon extension, rail communication botween MyohaunO' 
and the Gokteik f!orge (mile SO) was established in October IS99. The first 
shipment of materials for the Gokteik bridge arrived in Rangoon at the end 
of October 11l!!9; but in November heo.vy floods breached the line in many 
places aud caused a <lelay of three weeks in getting materials to, site, aud 
work on the brid,:;~e consequently was not started till the lst December 1899. 
Tbp.l'e floods, whIch .werp. .much above any kn()wn previous record. did a great 
de~l of damage, wblch wIll ,probably delay the opening of the line ta Nammaw 
(mIle 73). ' 

The ajignm~nt uf ~he Gokteik approaches was finally settled in June IS99, 
and wor~ wa.. Imme,hately started thereon, a considerable amount of earthwork 
an? 591meal feet of tunnel heading, witb 66,569 cubic feet of 'opening out, 
bemg com~leted before the close of the year. 

On tbe. bne be~ween Goktdk gorge and Thihaw, balla~t, perrnonent-wa , 
and erectIOn of g,rders remained to be completed at the end of the year a!ct 
the earthwork and bridging was in a fairly advanced stage betw '''I "b 
and LaBhio. een - 11 aw 
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Bcngal Dooars Rai/lOay.-The extensions of thi~ railway are l under con- RAILWAYS. 

struction. A portion of the Eastern extension, viz., from Mal Bazar to Cbaloa, 
Ilnd the Western extension from Dam Dim to Bae;rakote are likely to be opened 
for traffic by the 1st July 1900. On the Southern extension from Barnes·Gb,lt 
to Lalmonir Hut, the rails will be laid through?~t by the 1.st July 1900. 

DillTlt-Sadiya Raillvay.·-Tbe construction ofthe Dihing .Bridge is in hand. 

Jodl'pltr-Bikaner Railway.-Of the native states section of tbe Shadipalli
Balotra Railway, tbe first 60 miles from Balotra to Burmer was opened for 
traffic on the 15th May 1899. l'latelaying beyond Barmer has been carried 
out on 35 miles, and the entire section is likely to be opened in April 1900. 

Of the Bikaner-BhMinda section, earthwork on tbe portion from Dnlmera to 
Surl)tgarh (72'00 miles) WaS completed and rails laid. on 25 miles; The whole 
of this length is likely to be opened in July woo. Sanction to the construction 
of the extension from Suratgarh to Clultinda, 88'00 miles, was accorded during 
the year, and about half the earthwork has been done. 

The Giga<ar-Palana branch, 9'50 miles in length, which was sanctioned in 
January 1899, wn~ opened for goods traffic only on the 26th June 1899. 

lJ!/derabad-Shadipalli-Balotra Railway (Britisl. Ser.tion).- Work in connec
tion with the conl'ersion of the Hyderabad-Shadipalli sbctiOn (55'08 miles) is 
in abeyance. On the Shadipalli-.Todhpur frontier section (69'06) miles, earth
work lind culvert. are practically complete, and rails have been laid for 20 miles 
from ShadipBlli. Buildings ure well "d\'anced. This section is expected to be 
opened for traffic in .Tune 1900. 

Ut!"ipltr-CMtQr Railway.-The extension from Debari to Udaipur with the 
new Udaipur station was opened for public traffic on the 25th Augnst 1899. . 

Cherra-Companyganj State Railway.-On the 27th March 1899, the railway 
banks were destroyed between Therria and Bholaganj for a distance of 3~ miles 
by a \'ery heavy flood of the Therria river, which caused the traffic to be "gain 
closed. A surface line has been laid, :md the line opened for goods traffic only 
on tbe 3rd Janua,'y 1900. 

Darjeelilig-Hilllala,1fan Raihca.IJ.-The damage done to this railway during 
the cyclonic storm of the 24th and 25th September 1899 extended from the 
25th mile to Darjeeling, a distance of 26 miles, the !:lst 18 miles having suffered 
tbe most. After tbe .torm, railway communication beyond mile 23! was 
stopped. By the eod of the year nearly the wbole length was repail·ed and 
tbrough communication restored tbereou. 

Rlinagllaf-Kri.,hnagar Li{:ltt Railway.-This line, 20'25 miles in length, 
was opcned for public traffic on the 5th April 1899. 

The fonowiu~ were the principal events in 1899 : 
Agreements were made on the 20th nnd 27th February and 12th !\Iay 1899, 

respectil'"ly, between the Indian Midland Railway Company, anrl the native 
state. of hotah, Tonk and Gwalior for the maintenance and working of the 
respecti\'e sections' of the Goona-B~nin Railway traversing those states. 

The Government of India, in April 1899, "pprO\'ed of the taking over and 
working of the Powayan stearn· tramway by the Hohilkund and Kumaon 
Railway Company, and negotiations are being carried on between the two 
companies for settlement of the details of the agreement. 
, Under the terms of the contract, dated the 31st October 1896, betw,·en 

the Secretary of State and the Segowlie-Raxaul Branch Railway Company for 
the constmc'ion and working of the Segowlie-Raxaul Railway, the Secretary 
of Btate on the 5th June 1899 entered into an agreement with the Bengal and 
Nortb-We,tern Railway Company for working the branch line. . ., 

From the 1st July 1899, the Bengal Central Railway Company was 
gran Led miming p"wel's for the Company's goods trains over thl! Eastern 
Bengal State Railway between Dum-Durn jnnction and Sealdah, Chitpore 
and the Kidderl'ore Docks on special terms. The terms of the agreement for 
ruolling powers for coaching trains over the five miles between Dum·Dum 
junction anrl Sealdah were also revised with etrect from the lst January 1899. 

oM. R3 
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STATE~'lENT EXHIBITING .THE ~10RAL AND MATERIAL 

At the Annual Viceregal Conference, ~hich as8~mbled at Siml~ on the 15th 
August Ifl90 for thc<:onsidernti.o~_9~ .. rn!l)va~ ~roJects, the followmg measur~ 
were determiJ1ed upon :- . , ., , 

(a) The preparation of a continual triennial programme of railway construc-
tiun in place of the three. years ~orec.st. . . '.' . ". .,. 

(b) The constitution ?f a s!"aU travelhng co~mlssl~1I; to enqUIre mto local 
interests affectmg raIlway scheme,.., , ." . 

(c) The editing and publication in. a 8~tabl~ form yearly of lists of rail~ay 
projects submitted for the cOllSlderatlon of the Government of Ind,a; 

_ . from ~hese listl> purely strategic railways wil~ be exclurled. 
The travelling commission is to sit and take 'evidence'in public and will' be 

open to interested pa~ties. If t~e results 01 th~ jl\vt'sti~ations ca.rr~ed Ot1~ by 
the commission appointed for thIS year shoulrl prove satIsfactory, It IS pOSSIble 
tbatsu<lh a commission ·may become part of -the .regular machinery for the 
administration of railways in the future, and it may develop into a permanent 
railwav commission as is descrihed in ChapterV. of the Indian Railways Act 
IX. of IS90. . . 

Notice of intention to purchase the Gref,t In<lian Pcninsull\ Railway by 
Government was served on the Great Indian P~ninsula Railway Company, both 
in Eno-Iand and in India, on the ISth August IS99. '. . 

In Au!!tlst 1899, agreements betweelnhe Board of Control of the Bhav-nagar
Gunrlal-J"unngad-Porbandar Railway and the'proprietors of the Je.talsar-Rajkot 
and D1mingarlrli Raill,ays for the working of the latter'Jines were approved by 
the Government of India. . 

On Ihe 6th September 1899, tho Secretary of State entered into an agreement 
with the Maler KOlla and Jhind Durbars for. the. construction; maintenance, 
nnd \\'orking. of tilr- Ludhiaua,DJmri-Jakhal Rnilwny by the agency of the 
North-Western State Railway. 

A TrallicConferenceof railway def{"gutes assembled at Simla in Septemher 
1899, uncler the orders"of the Government of India. . The efforts of the confer
ence wer(' mainly direcled tOlvards' (a) drawing up rules with the view to 
making the Indian Railway Conference regulations binding on all railway 
administrations, who are parties to the conference; imd (b), revision' of the 
regulations of 1893. The. principal feature in (b) is the ndnptionof the prin
ciple .. f payment for the use of fU"eign railway'svebicles by time instead of 
by mileage and demurrage,. lIB in the Conference regulati(.ns of lS93.· . 

The revised terms on which the Secretary of State is prepared. to continue 
the working of the Enst Indian Railwa'y by the existing agency on the expil'y 
of the contract of ISi9 having been settled, a subsidiary contract was entered 
int~ on th? 14th NOI'e!llber IS.9!J.betwccII. ~~e S~cr~tari. o~ State and the Enst 
IndIan RaIlway Company, whIch gave the company the !'Ight of wO"king the 
line for a .further period of 20 Y"oro, 'Viz., to the 3'lst 'December 1919. . 

With. a vi~w. to secure:~be frtoe .mo~('mellt offood-gra~8 and fodder in 
connectIOn wJlh the pre""liJng s.carc,ty In India, the Government of India in 
November 1899 .. requested the railway uuthorities to take such action in the 
mutter of lowering. the railway rate. and as,imilating the upwar(1 and down
liard rates as the Clreumstances of the cll5e may demand. Earthwork hIlS also 
been s"netioned for famine relief purposes. on certain projected railways in the 
localilics affected \'y faminl'. .. '.. ' 

The Marwar (Jouhpur) anrl nikoner Durbars IlI1ve accepted a draft agree
ment b:twecn the Government of India nnd the Durbar8 for the construction 
of a ~aJ!way on 'h" ?I~tre g-du~e from Balotr~ tp Hyde"dbad (Sind) and fur the 
workml! of the Bnt's~ .sectl?n. of the line from .the Jodhpur frontier. to 
Hyderabad by the ad"Jl~Hstr.'tlO~ of!"e Jodhpur-Bikaper railway_, '. 

The rules t?r the Clmms ArbltralJlln Committee for Southern India WP' h 
wa.s formed In J,!ly IS95, ,,:ere re"ise4 in, 1899,. ~. siniilar. co!nmitte~ICi8 
belOg f"rml'd for l'Oorthern Inura'. . 

. • 1..." .,' '.;-.." ': ' 

Th~ C!0l'('rllm"nt o.f India (,ave under conSIderation the prop~sal. fo~' the 
SU"~b'"t\On, on all raIlways in. Jndia,· of a monthly, for .·a weekly systt'mof 
.tabon nccounts. The question 'wns referrell for the .opinion· of the R'-'I . T iii C ~ f' .. ".. 11' lIay 
~a e on erenee? .IS99, w\,~ h~ve suggested t.but the Government of India 

Illlght depute an oHlcer to enqwre lOto the matter. .' .... 
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Negotiations are in progrees for the working of the Rajrutana~l\falwa RW.WAT 

railway and connected State line~ ~y the ~ombay, Baroda, and. Central Iudia 
Railway Company during the interval between the 30th June 1900, when the 
present arrangements for ,working these lines ~vill terminat~, and, the end of 
1905 'when Government will ha~e the option of purc1msing: the BC;IJ;nbay, 
Baroda, and Central India Railway on expiry of 'the contract. ' ..' 

No neW railways were sanctionea during the yeatunder the" Branch ~ine 
terms" resolution of 1896, 'but 'negotiations in 'rrgai'd 'to the following ha,ve 
been in progress: .. ' , " " 

. MileS;' 
BMgnlpur-Bausi-Baidyanath - ~ 69 

Ahmadpur-Baidyanath - - 63 
Kurnoollload-Kurnool -' - 36 
N adiad-Kapadvanj - 28 
TiIngaon-Sylhet - - 85 
Aukhaura-Bhairab Bazll1", ' 18i 

Fatehpur-Mfl.rkundi - 63 

In paragraph 8, Part I., of the railway adminIstration report for 1898-99, 
the Uksllm-Noakhnli-Ichakhali aud Bezw~da-Masulipbtam branch railways 
were mentioned as offered fo'r construction at the sole risk of the promoters. 
The construction of these branches is now being negotiated under the rebate 
terms of the resolution referred to above. The negotiations, which were in 
progress, for the cOllstruction of the undermentioned lines ha,'e since been 
concluded:, ' , ' , 

Amritsar-Tarn Tarn-Sarhali -
, Sabarmati-Dholka 

Chaudipur-'r!'ki 

Miles. ' 
- '30 

- 33 
39 

The transactions of the original guaranteed iines lire iII ustrated by the 
following table.. In ,this table the rupee is converted into sterling at ,contract 
rates :-

, HalC.yearended tho 30th Jnne.1898. 

; - .. .-
N.t 

Tlltal Intereat Revenue 
N.t Guaranteed In In Surplu.s 

" 
, 1 C.IJ1taI , •. , .. I!x .... I I., • .. 

Excesi 
" 

, ' . ' 
cib·tI~y.'·: 

ReToDue •. lutoftllt. of of 
Pro .... 

I ReTCDne. . , , , , Intef08t. 
.. 

; \ ".£. ; "' to" 
, 

£. E. £. £. 
Great InfJia.o Penln.nla . , - . - !6,03.f,701 . 900,~81· 601,118 - 349,303 328,111 
Bombay. Baroda. ud Ceotrallpdia ' - lO,.02,lS2t Wl,609 nt,2M 

M,606' 
226,316 226,316 , 

~1.238.69«, !l12,878 '2G7,:'~3 :U.drat - - - - - - - - -,,' I 
TOT.&.t. -: .. - £ 47,466,421 1,613.908 , 1,093,006 - . 620,923 655,026 

HaU·year obd~d thIS 3lat December 1899. , 
Gl"Mt Jndlm PnlD101a - . -, " '~ 26.0:'6,107 405,2'lU ' , 69',2]2. 98.983 - -Bombay, liaroda, and Central x-Iidia .. - lO,25I!,862t $6,646 225,000 - • 60,64.6 I 60,64.6 
)lad,..... .. .. .. .. .. - l1,313,M86 O"',3:l9 201,673 ' 3,2M - -'-TOTAL ' . 

£, 47,6:l7,865 1,045,il.( 1,086,'186 41,511 - 60,6<6 . . 
I , .. . .. 

To!-ALrorlhe Ycar J899 , • . . - £' 47,627',856' .,6,';9· .. ·1·,17D.7~ I - 479.3li2 615,672 
,. .. ' , , , 

•• ~ !e,loo,D26 I ~63.4391 Tor.u. {or th& 'bar'1808 t.,:, . .. £ fO,D6'1,02S. - . <l22,8fT 

• Tndodh"J1.( 20,v9o.!I. Paid to G01"e~ent ILl reDt {or the ~Iatc JiD~ Icued to the Great JadJan PeninlQla Raliway 
c"mpen.. . , .. . - . • 

t J!xclu4ing the S .... OUUaJOD lb. POtri "'"""", BO,Bf1L ' 
.. ': \ ' " .. 

I .: t h .'(\ 1 1.:, Ii' , ' 

".' ,1":': "I 

- 'j. 
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134 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

• 
• IRRIGATION . 

The nature of the clinlate and the inequlllities of tIle rainrall will Ilecoune 
for the great antiquit.y of the practice of irri~a~ion in Indi~. Many of the 
irrigation systems now administered by t.he officel"ll o~ the Public Works Depart
ment are founded on the lines of old native works which have been restored and 
ext<>nded or re-modelled. . 

The class of works dealt with by the ~ublic Works Department unde~ tlle 
hend of irrigation may be roughly 'Iivi~ed mto. c8l~als and tanks, though tuese 
two kinds of works lire frequently used In combmat.o~.. . . 

The storaue of wllter in tanks for the purpose of Irrogatlon 15 very common 
in Southern India. In the Madras Presidency alone Ihere are some liO,OOO 
tanks. The works are for the most part of native orhdn; Lut much h:os 
been done under thc British Governlll~ut in repail"ing and improving "Id tank., 
and in-constructing new works in Madra" the Bombay Deccan, and ill Ajmere-
Merwam. . 

In .ize the tanks vary from the small works forllleJ by ~81·then e!nha~kJllents 
thrown across local drainages, often of only two or three square m.les III area, 
to the costly reServoirs constructed by the Imperial GovernlU~nt, such a8 tile 
Periynr and Rushikulya Works, the reservoirs of which ha\·e surface areas of 
6,395 acres and 7,900 acres respecti-ely. 

Canal irri<Tation, in which the water is drawll directly from II river, has bCl'n 
practised on" the largest scale and with the most succe.,ful re.ults ill the 
Nortil-Western Provinces, the PUlljab, aud the deltas of the la"ge rivers in the 
Madras Presidcncy. Irrigation cannls are of two descl"iptions, viz., " perenllial .. 
and" inundation." The former are furnished with· permanent head works and 
weirs, and arecapahle of irrigating large tl·acts of coulltry throughout the year; 
independently of the local rainfall. The magnitude of some of the works of 
thi8 c1I13S, which are almost entirely due to British ellterpl"ise nnd skill, may be 
judged by a lew instances. The U ppe.· Ganges Canal, which has Leeu in "pI'ration 
since 11:154, and loll!! C081 £1,997,588, comprises 459 miles of main cannl, 
nnd 4,32i miles of distributaries, and in the year under review supplied water 
to 901,602 acre~. The Sirhind Canal in Ihe Punjab, which was comrieted 
ill 1887, has cost £1,617,0.:;6, and consists of 319 miles of main channels 
amI 2,714 miles of distributaries. In Madras the great deltaic irrigation 
systems of the Godaveri, Kistna, alld Cauver.v have respective lengths of 
main channel of 503, 3il!, und 844 miles, and !ogethe.· irrigate upwards of 
2,000,000 acres. The inundation cunnls, which are peculiar to Ihe Punjab and 
Sind, are of 11 much simpler and less costly description than the perennial 
canuls. They are for the most pnrt simply earthen chnnnels, made without the 
expensive machinery of masonry dnms and sluices, and are supplied with water 
hy the annual rise in :\lay of the Indus lind its afHuent~. They conslitute a 
very useful class of irrigation works, and in some cases have produced most 
suceeR,ful financial results. The irrigation from them is, however, to some 
ex.tent prccnriou$. If the annual flood from the melting of the snows of the 
H.malayas docs not sufficiently raise the level of the water in the river it is 
i~p08sihle to pass the neee.snry volume of water on to the fields 01· e;en to 
gIVe any water at all to many of them. : . 

The works to which the preceding parngrnph applies, in most cases take off 
frum the Ia~ger. rivers, whi~h, drawing their water from lofty motiniai~ ranges, 
CUll, evet~ 1~ h.mes of drought, be depended upon for an unfniling supply. 
In tank lrngatlOu, on the other hand, the supply of water is more Or less 
depend,,~t on the local rainfall, either directly or through the medium of the 
~rn:'lle~ r.~ers, which dry up in hot seasons. This i. the common system of 
Irngahon m the Bombay Presidency, where irrigation is largely dependent on 
storage works. 

In pa~8 of B~luchistan, ~here the minfall is scauty and very capricious, a 
method .s Prl:.Chs~d of druw~ng the wa,ter from undergrollnd .pling. by meaus 
of tunnels dJ:iven mto the h1l1 s.des. fhere remains the method of irri"atioD 
more extenSively used in India than any other, viz., that ~y wells, ~bich 
however, does no~ come directly within the scope of operations of the. Publi~ 
Works Department. 
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Financially considered, the irrigation works are classed as "Major" or raR1G.t.T10lJ • 

.• Minor." The former cla-.s includes all the works which have been'undertaken 
from loar: fUllds, in the expectation that they would be sufficiently J7roductive to 
cover the interest charges on th!l sums spent on their construction. It also 
includes the works classed as famine protective, which are·constructed not from 
borrowed funds, but out of tbe annual grant from revenue for famine relief and 
insurance. The cost of constructing the" Minor" works; as well as the sums 
annually required for their working and maintenance,. are met from the 
ordinary revenues, and for th~ greater part of this class of works distinct 
capitnl and revenue accounts are not kept. 

'fhe distinctiun implied in the wards .. Major" and "Minor" is not in 
. complete correspoll,lence with the facts, WI there are some Minor Works which 
are of more importance than some Major Works. But, speaking generally, the 
;; Major ,. class includes the works of the greatest engineering importance, 
which have beel! constructed, or, as in II few casea of old native works, almost 
entirely reconstructed, by British officers. 

The following ~tatement gives a general view of the results obtained from 
working the canals, for which full accounts are kept, for 1898-99 and the two 
previous years ;- . 

'I, Percentage Capital Outlay G .... Worklag N., o( Net Are. -- (Direct and ReeelpUi lruUroct) to Receipta. &pen.ee. Reeeipta. on Capital Irrigated. Eod o(Year. OuUa,.. 

£ £ £ £ £ Acra. 

Major Worlu - - · 23,223,076 2,176,733 098,260 1,478,464. 6'37 9,867,823 

ViDor Worlu - · 3,807,171 374,034 _ 168,276 20.5.768 6'70 2,168,862 

TOTAL (or 189S-011t - !6,830,2(7 2,550,707 866,545 1,684,222 6'28 12,026,185 

1 I I . 

1 13,028,306 TOTAL ror 1807-08 · 2G,2I!~,261 2,662,2!l8 825,s.;8 I 1,836,«0 
1 

6119 
. 

TOTAL (or 1890-07 - 25,773,712 2,409,116 ~O,986 1,66S,I90 6'OS 12,740,646 

There are great differences in the financial success of the irrigation works in 
the various provinces. These are due to the various physical conditions of the 
c,mntry in regard to surface, soil, climate, and the absence or presence of large 
rivers with a permanent supply of water, as well as to the differences in 
the character and habits of the people in different districts: There are also 
considerable differenct>s in the manner in which the irrigation revenue is 
assessed and collected, which have an important bearing on the financial 
success of the works. In Madras the bulk of the irrigation revenue is cotlected 
with, and on most of the works is consolidated with, the land revenue. In 
Ben~ul and Bombay the receipts of the Irrigation Department consist to a great 
extent of;' occupiers'" rates, and are not supplemented by" owners'" f'dtes, as 
ill the North-West provinces, nor, with a few exceptions, by a share of the land 
revenne. In Sind the revenne of Ihe canals consists almost entirely of ·the 
share of the land revenue allotted to irrigation. Cultivation is dependent on 
the artificial supply of water, and the consolidated revenue from the irrigated 
lands is divided in the proportion of 90 per cent. to irrigation and 10 per ·cent. 
to land. In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, and in the Punjab, the 
direct water rates are assessed partIy on the occupier and partly on the owner 
of the land, the bulk of the rates falling on the former, and the irngalion 
receipts are further increased by a not unimportant contribution from the land 
reveuue. The contribution from the land revenue is the amount considered 
L1ue t" irrigation when an enhancement of land revenue is levied at the 
periodical re"ision of the land settlement, Like the owner's rale, which is 
directly levied, it falla upon the owner of the mnd. 

oa. S 
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The followinlr table gives the mileage o.f the irrigation canals it,l operntion in 
each provitlCc, with the area irri~a~ed ~urJll!; the year. an~ the e.tlmated values 

i th crop, raised by means of IrngatlOn from the works .-u e 
I I 

'_°1 Bombay, Balo-
i Bon gal. pro'fiac08 Pupjab. )Iadra .. inclurUog RtVputana. TuTAL. - nnd cbJ.taD. , 

Oudb. 
. SInd. 

I 
I 

MAJOR WanEs, )[iJoa.. Milo •• )1110'. Mil •. MUM, !\InCl. Itille •. Mn_. 

)fWD Canall . - 700 1,607 1,6'lO 2,.04. 1,1M NIL Nn. ',186 

DI.trlbulariu - . 2,6". 10,389 ',778 6,628 332 NIL NIL 26.971 

Acre.. Acres. Afro •. Acrp. Acr8l. ActOi. Ac .... ""cret. 

Al'f'amipted . -! 713,«9 2,162,338 3,45U.76O ~.m.7S2 760,:101 NU. NIL O.8lI7,823 

MUCOR WORE8: Mlle •. rullo,. Milo •. lIllo •. l't1U0I. Ulloa, Mil8I. 

Maio Canals - - <7 - 1,819 '1,365 2,002 

4: } Tank { 5,323 

DI.tributarica - 61S 319 1,11M 928 lrrlgnUoD' 2,300 - -
Acre., A ..... Acro .. Acre •. Acro •. "Au ... A ..... A' .... 

Area lrrlgatod - . - 103,117 66.&,213 663,607 606,22i '.OM 26,660 2,168,362 

£. £. l. £. l. Jl. 

Eatimattid value of eropt. 1,686,348 4,95O,47J 8,88.,438. 6,699,670 282,681 10,997 - -
rallied by Major and 
Minor We-rlu. 

Besides the "ot'ks to which the preceding paragraphs apply, there is Ii large 
class of works, especially in Sind and Madras, .for which capital accounts are 
not kept. 

The Immeuse systems of largp. artificial water challnels with which some 
parIs .of India are covered would appear at first sight to offer unrivalled 
upportunitie~ for water carriage. But though effOl,ts have Leen made to 
organise navigation services on the larger irrigation canals, it cannot be said 
that, on the whole, they have met with a large mellBure of success. In many 
cases the receipts ~rom the traffic have failed to cover the working expenses. 
It il., indeed, obvious that the canals, being designed primarily for irrigation 
purposes, mu.t often be unsuitable from their alignment and level fur navigation. 

The following statement gives the mileage of canals open to lIavigation during 
the ycar under I'eview :- ' 

Conals ' .. , 
rrrij!atioo del.ligned, N~mb.r Etorimatcd 

Pn.oVlNCB. 
Caoall opon for TOTAL. 

of 
V.lue to No.vigotion PU8seogora 

of Cor goes. N uvigation. 
oDlr· Carried. 

MiM. I Milel. Mil .. , Nd. £ 
13ongol - . . 406 ],330- 1,834 ' 641,327 0,1:507,007 . 
l'oojnb - - - 432 - 43~ 16.801t -
N ortlla \V est ProyjncCl 

nnd Oudh - - 637 - 681 236 !?70,078 

Mad ... - - . 090 I 262, . . ].262 662,011 2,OJ8,838 

• locludoa Nuddes tin .... alld Ca1euLta and Eutera Can.,!'. t 81rhlad CAual ooly. 

• 'j~le following wort! detailerl account 'of the irligation operations of tbe year 
1~ gIven under tbe heads of the different provinces in which the works are 
sItuated . 

. The I,rugre •• of irrigation on the three large irrigating works, the Orissa, 
Mldnaporc, and Sone Canals fluctuates from year to year, but on the whole 
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there is Ateudy progress. In. the rear of the famine 1896-97, the area IRIllGATIO •• 

irrigated was the highest on record, but in the two years which followed the 
area watered did not fall to its former level,. but was OI'er iOO,OUO acres in 
1897-98 and over 710,000 acres in 1898-99. This increase in· the irrigated 
area shows that the people are realising more and more that. the use of canal 
water both assures their crop and increases its outturn, . 

The general results for 1898-99 of workillg all the irrigatIon 'd.d navigation 
systems, for which full accounts are kept, are compared with the results of the 
five previous years in the following statement :-

. 

Capital OnUa,. Percentago-
o(Ne& Area 

Ya .... to Rocelpta. Expondltoro. Net Reoolptl. Receipt! 
OD Capital Irrigated. 

end 01 Year. Outll'1· 

£. £ £ £ Acru. 

IS93-04 · · 4,9~2,018 167,S{l9 138,617 ]8,602 0'3 666,066 

lr, , 
Id1U-95 · · 5,010,020 144,652 133,940 10,712 O'Z 609,811 

189_ · · 0,040,380 136,850 116,496 20,SM N 679,933 

ISgG-07 - - 6,074,D20 168,434 121,912 46,622 0'9 809,4(;1 

1897·98 · · 5,103,;35 185,376 121,695 03,681 1'89 703,190 

1898-90 · · ,-:;,112,135 163,335 120,362 33,973 il1l6 719,644 . 
• Inc1ada £40,404 ud £10,368 upended on two abandoned proJIICtl, Th:., l1rbut and Damodar Prolocta. 

There are in Bengal four canal systems which are classed as Major Works. 
Three of these comuine irrigation with navigation; and the fourth (Hidgellee 
Tidal Canal) is purely a navigation work. 

The financial ~esults obtained from the working of the Major and Minor 
Works during the year under review are shown in the following statement:-

Capital Net 
Percentage 

of Net Area 
CA.NA.L. 

Outlay to Receipts end of 
Year. Iler.eipts. on Capital Irrigated •. 

Outlay. 

Major Work.: £ £ Aores. 

Ori ... Canals · · · · J,768,210 -1,P81 - 104,S47 

Midnapore · · · · 56",361 -3,016 - 74,001 

Tid.l Canal · · · · 174,349 1,618 '93 -
Sone Canals · - · - ·],784,033 30,87'; 1'73 "40,70B 

Total Major Work. . . · 4,280,053 I 27,498 1'14 710,6U 

Millor Work,,: 

Calcutta Bnd Eutera Canal · 430,700 8,673 1'00 -
OMa Coaat CBDlll · · - 302,160 -612 - -
Sarno Project · · · • I 48,105 248 '02 -. 

8,209 .1 2'03 

., bcludu the lumllptnt on the Tirboot IWd Damodar projttte. 

0.66. 82 
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The Calcutta and Eustern Canals, which ore tbe moH profitahie of tbe 
canal worJts in Bengal, are navigation works designed to maintain com
munication obetween Calcutta and Ea~tem Bengal, through the Sunder
!Jund.. The OriSEn Coast Cnnal, also a navigation work, form., with the 
Hidgel1ee Tidal Canal, a complete line of communication b~tween Calcutta nnd 
Orissa; and in tbe e,-ent of famine in the latter district would he very useful as 
8 means of importing food. 

Beside~ t.he Minor Works mentioned ill the foregoing statement, tbere are 
four works of this class for whicb capital accounts are not kept, viz., the 
N odia rivera system, the Gaighatta and Bllxi Khal, and the Eden and 
Madhubnn Canals. The first-named, which comprises about 470 miles of 
channel, is used for navigation purposes only. The IIet revenue from the 
Nadia rh"ers shows a slight improvement o"er that of 189i-98, but this is 
only due to apportionment of estnblishment charges, nntl ns railway communi
cation develops these rivers must probably continue to decrease in importance. 

In th~ following statement Lhe traffic on the canal, in B,mgal in lA98-99 is 
shown in comparison with the traffic results of the previous y,·ar. The Norlia 
rivers are included in this statement ,-

I Lenllth o( , 
Mu.lntCDDDca Net ~tlm4tcd 

I Cuna! 0Jlon 
Nl:mbt!r or 

VBA.L necelpt.. V.luG I 
I 

r •• 
N ... llJlIotion. Chnrge •. Recolpt •. of CIU'Kolll. I 

Pil.sIlt.'DgOI'll. 

• 
IflJOl, £, £, £, £, 

Ie97-08 - . 1,831 7.,4A5 33.003 .O,~8S 8,038,122 <f188,618 

1898-00 - - 1,834 66.8111 3U.820 20,000 0,807,007 '641,327 

'The. capital r.xpentliture fo~ the yenr amounted to £8,936, viz., £2,600 
on maJor ""orks, and the remamder on minor works, chiefly on the Calcutta 
and Eastern Canals. 

In the North-West Provinces, lhe results of the irrigution operations during 
J 898-99 were very satisfactory.' 

Taking the revenue a~tually realised, Il~e gene~al results of the year's 
working are compared With those of the the prevIOUs years in the followio". 
statement :_ 0 

.. 
Car,it,l 

Ooe 6y to Net Perl!en~go Ar ... 
ofNe, YRAn. 

End Rovonue. 
of Year. 

£, £, 

1"03-04 - - - - 6"j24,430 203,286 

180~06 - - - - 6,673,3H8 2S~,411 

1896·08 - - - - ",o(n,O I 0 li8,668 

18001- 07 - - . - :;,770,636 416,862 

1807-0A - - - - "6,862,804 607,126 

180S-90 - - - - 6,800,936 891,620 

Excluding tbe Betwa Canal, which is a protective 
rrne~ha profit of 7·01 per Ct'ilt. on their capital outlay:. 
rom t e four works w!!re as under:- " 

Irrignted 
Revonuo to during 'he 

Copital. Year. 

Acre •. 
6'~1 1,046,107 

1)'1"2 020,4.01 

3t6 2,<.110,021 

1'21 a,023,ri8" 

8·06 2,611,173 

0·00 2,384,100 

WOI"k, the major works 
The individual returns 
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Upper Gangel -

Lower Gange. 

Agra 

Ecu;k!m Jumna. 

: 

Percenl8~. of 
Not Revenue (actually • 

realised) 
on Capital. 

0'20 

28'18 

, 

For the second time since its opening in 1885 the Betwa Canal, the only 
"protecth'c» work in tbesc provinces, has again retul'ncd a revenue which is 
more than sufficient to cover the working charges of the year. 

The minor works comprise the Dun, Rohilkhand, and Bijnor Canals, and the 
. Bundelkband Lake.. Ti,e net revenue from 'hese works amounted to 
£9,712, ,\bich ga\'[o a percentage of 5'2 on tbe ,apital outlay of £183,920. 

The urfa irrigated by all the canals was approximat.~ly. ~,2.55,455 acres, 
which has only been exc~eded by th" returns of the previous two years. 

The water was distributed from 40,681 outlets to 11 ,448 villages. Of the 
total area irrigated, 895,389 acres were under wheat, 144,910 under indigo, 
26 I ,808 under sugar cane, and 167 ,79M under rille. . 

Tbe \'al',e of the crops irrigated is estimaterl at 7& crores, a sum almost 
exactly equal to the amount of capital invested in canals in 'hese provinces. 
The awrage value of the crop per acre is Rs. 33. The averaj1;e rate paid by 
the occupiers for thc use of the water is Rs. 3'85 pel' acre, or about 11'7 per 
cent. of the value of the crop .. 

The capital expenditure of the year amounted to £78,005, most of which 
was spent on the Lower Gan~es Canal, and the new Fatehpur Branch, and on 
the speci.1 worl,s for the protection of the NaTora Weir. 

Of the 1,463 miles of main and branch canals of the NOIth-West Provinces 
and Oudh, 637 miles on the. Upper and Lower Ganges; and Agra Canals, were 
open to navigation during the year. 

The navigation operations on the irrigation canals are not profitable. The 
figures for the last five years are given ill the following statement:-

1804-96 -

1806-98 -

1800-97 

1807-118 -

180S-99 -

EXCI!88 of 
Working Expenses 

over lteccipu. 

£ 
183 

8' 
(71 

626 

612 

JRBI(]ATIOlf. 

1n addition to the area irrigated by tbe canals under the direct control of 
the Irrigation Department, there were 130,388 acres irrigated during the year 
I>y the Tarai ann Bhabar Canals under the Commissioner of Kumaon. 

The year under review, no less than 189i -98, has been one of remarkable Ponjab. 
financial prosperity for the Punjab Canals. The· gro;s direct income exceeds 
that of the previous year by £19,998, and amounts to £8,491,146, which 
wilh the indirect revenue of £1,156,128, brings the total gross revenue 
of 'he Canals to £9,647,274. Owing to the wmking expenses, including 
c""t of extensions and improvements charged to the revenue nccount, the 
net direct income of tbe year is about £11,600 less than in 1897-98. 
The value of the crops raised by canal irrigation dming the year, adopting 
moderate rates per acre for the different classes, is estimated lit oyer thirteeg 
crores of rupees. 

0.66, s 3 

• 
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. The cneral rcsults of the year's operations for all works .are shown in 
tl ~ II g 'n" tuble in comparison "ith the records of the four preVIOUS y~a ... !:-Ie 0 OWl 0 

• 
Capilal Outlay Area A ..... ed 

YEA.R. to Irrigated.- Uevenue.-
.ud of Year. , 

£ . AcreJ. £ 

2,181,603 613,380 
. 

1894-9;; • · . - - 6,230,086 

1896-96· - - - - 6,400,040 3,468,644 737,260 

1896-97 • · - . - 0),746,234 4,184,020 906,918 

IS97~98 - · - - . 6,966,888 ',806,811 1,004,666 

1"98-09· - . . . 0,134,912 4,123,072- 083,706 

• lndudoa MQlaWargarh Canall. , 

'fhe above figures are exelusive of the Native States portion of the Sirhind 
Canal and Sir.a branch. 

Taking the actual re\'cnup collected during the year, the foliowlll.g table 
comparc~ the individual results obtained from all the works for whICh full 
accounts are kept:-

Lenglh of 
C ·1 I Net Percontago np' n. of 
Outlay Revonuo Net Revenue 

I
: ]lolnin ana Dilltri- to and of colleoted in on 

CANALI. 

H ·" h Y .... - Year. n .... e buto.riBl. --... Capital Outlay. 
__________ -'I;-C_'LI~C~~ ____ ! _____ -+ __ :....._--+I ____ _ , 
Major 'Works: Milos. Milos. £. £. 

Peronninl CIlJUlllI: 

Swnt Rivet' . - - 22 182 268,61P 23,114 8·60 

WCHwrn Jumnn (including 
HirllD. Branch). 

309 2l~2~ 1,107,%0 125,300 1HI 

Bari lloab - . - - 353 1,167 1,210,138 169,424 13·17 

Birhind (British portion) .. 319 2,714 1,617,OG6 135.Ii80 8'38 

Cbonnb . . · 406 I,GI4 1,616.076 131,666 8·14 

Sidbnai - - · 63 131 79,9~2 9,848 12'32 

Jholum - . · · - - 42,600 - -
Inundation Cannhl : .. ., 

Lf}wer Sobag Bnd Para. · 98 48 47,993 6,643 1H5 
Minor Workll : , 

Upper Sutlej - · · 216 188 65,764 7,014 12·58 

L:nver Rutlej and. Cb~nnh - 787 19 8,397 12,738 ,16)069 

Inflml - - - - · G87 - 47,176 16,690 :12·26 

ShahJmr (IDlllCrial) · 79 94 1:1,872 2,li32 18·26 

TOTAL - · 3,3119 8,079 G,110,591 I 628,344 '10'27 

On the Native States branches of the Sirhind Canal the area irrigated was 
361,699 acres against 345,431'acres in the preceding year. 

The estimated "alue of the crops raised on land irrigated by the Imperial 
canals (including the hl'Hoches in Native States) was £8,8(H,438, giving II 

rate of £1'86 per acre. The principal crop wus, as usual, wheat, of which 
there werc 1,87:.1,684 acres under irrigation. 

The capital outlay on Imperial ·works for the year amounted to £178082 
of \I hic!. £103,177 was e .• pended upon the Chenab Canal. 'flus ca~al i~ 
practically completed. On th~ Western Jumon 'l:anal there was all expenditure 
of £27,Hl5. 
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On thc Jhelum and Ghaggar Canals, which were sturted in 1896-97 as IRRIGATION. 

fumine Ielief works, £28,990 and £2,048 respectively were expcnded during the 
year. • 

The navigation operations on the Western Jumna and Sirhind Canals 
resulted in a profit of £3,126. The profit realised C!l the Western Jumna 
Canul was £3,364. The Sirhind Canal was worked at a loss·of £237 .. 

The following figures show the rapid development of ~rrig-alion since the 
Chenab Canal was first opened in 1892-93, when J 57,197 acres were 
irrigated :-

Capitat Area Irrigutcd Net Revenue Return on 
YOMr. Out1u~ to during during Capital 

end of car. tb. Year. tbe Year. Outlay • 

£.. . Acres. £. Per CeoL 

1892-03 - - - - 7:H,233 167,197 -4,084 -0·61 

1803-04 ~ · - · 818,03~ ~70,40lS 3t"'iS2 0·40 

la94-0n · · - - 990,032 200,857 9,W c)·00 , ' 
1896-96 - - . - 1,114,781 369,936 61,632 4·'0 

1806-97 ....... · - · 1,362,076 620,279 ...92,629 6 0 Ui 

1807-98 · - . · 1,612,016 810,000 111,041 7'34 

18U8-00 · · - - 1,016,076 967,705 181,560 8'14 

This rapid development of irrigation has occurred in a tract the gre!!ter part 
of which was absolutely unpopulated in 1892, but this has all been changed by 
the highly successful operations by which colonies of settlers have been 
~st&blished in tbese crown wastes pari passu with the construction of the 
Canal. The Chenab Canul has cleared its interest debt within 10 years of the 
commencement of the work, and the accounts now show a balance of net 
revenue amonnting to £20,635. . 

In Lower Burma there are no large irrigation works, The expenditure Burma. 
recorded under the head of "Irrigation and Navigation" has reference to the 
river embankment and drainage works, and navigation channels. . 

In Upper Burma there is only one ·major irrigation work, namely, the 
Mandalay Canal. which was sanctioned in 1896. The project provides for a 
canal to take off from the Madaya river. 39· miles long, with 86 miles of 
distributaries, and is expected to irrigate 72,000 acres of land, The total 
capital outlay on the Mandalay Canal amounted at the end of 1898-99 to 
£101,263. 

Much was done in improving and maintaining existing minor irrigation 
works in the Meiktila, Yarnethin, Myingyan. a!ld Kyaukse districts. The 
canais in thc K yaukse distri~t are the most important. The resloring of the 
Kanna Tank, an old Burman work, was taken up as a relief work. It is being 
completed as an ordinary work, and is estimated to cost £178,697, of whIch 
.£7,920 had been spellt at the end of 1898-99. . 

The report on Irrigation in Ajrnere-Merwara had not heen received when :.I .. "URE-MERW.uu, 

this Statement went to press. . 
From an irrigation point of view the Madras Presidency is distinguished Madras. 

by the variety and extent of its works, ranging from the great deltaic systems 
of the Godaveri, Kistna, and Cau.ery, to the small tanks and channels 
maintained by the Revenue Department, . 
. The number of tanks directly or indirectly dependent on the local rainfall is 
very large, and, speaking generally, the success of the irrigation operations 
i. more affected by local climatic conditions tllan in Northern India, where 
the irrigation works draw their supply from largc rivers fed by the melting 
of the 800WS on dbtant mountain ranges. 

In the year under review the rainfall was more abundant than in the 
preceding year, and ti,e season was Oil tbe wholc favourable. 

o.Co. • B 4 
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There arl' at present 10 "major" works nnd 26 "minor" works, for 
which Capital and Revenue Accounts are kept, and numerous other irrigation 
and agncuh6ral works, individually small, for which such accounts are not 
kept. Of the 26 minor works for which full accounts are kept, 22 are 
irrigation systems, and four are tidal canals intended for purely navigation 
purposes. 

Of the works for which full accounts are kept the length of completed main 
canal was 3,775 miles, and uf distributary channels 7,012 miles. The area 
irri!!ated during the year by these works was 3,339,379 acres, the crop. grown 
being valued at £5,693,679. 

Taking all the works for which full accounts nre kt-pt, the general results of 
the year's working compared with those of the four pl'evious vears will be ~een 
from th~ following ~t"tpmeDt:- ' 

Copitol Are. Net 
Porcentage 

YEA •• Actual of Set 
Outluy. Irrigated. !tcvenue. Revenue 

on Capital. 

, , £. Acrel. f. 
IS04-05 · · · · 6,638,106 2,886,f.83 340,706 0'2 

1806-90 · · • · 6,080,047 ~,O40,317 3ft4,76S 0" 

1800-07 · · · · 6,8115,60~ 8,120,8159 356,001 0'1 

1807-08 · · · · 6,010,071 3,241,728 421,d02 7'1 

1808·09 · · · · I 6,088,108 3,330,319 446,812 1·'" 
The Det revenue recorded In the foregomg statement is that which haD 

r .. ~lt~d f~om the outlay of Go¥ernment capital. If the npt l'e¥enue due to 
01:1 IrrigatIOn be added, the total amount will btl 768,189/. 

1 be resul~ of the year'~ worldn'" for the mnjor works in operation are 
shown by the following figllre~ :- .. 

'VOIU'. 

Godavcri Delta · 
Kiltna Delta . · 
PeDaer Anieut · 

angaOi Anieut · S 

K 

D 

C 

urnool-Cuddnpllh eliDa) 

arur Tunk . · 
aavery Delta .. · 

- rivwkuntham AllieDt 

eriyar Project · 

· · 
· · 
· · 
· · 

· 
· , 

· · 
· · 
· · 

s 
P 

R .. hikul,.,. (Protecti •• Work) • 

TOTAL . 

·Area. 

Irrignt.d. 

Acre •. 

· 770,403 

· 000,277 

· 7!!,102 

· 78,201 

· 48,tHO 

, 4,001 

· 001,118 

· 42,74,0 

· ... 100,026 

· 82,061'5 

. · 2,;76,182 

Cnpitul Not Perc.mtago 
of Net 

'Outlay. Revenuo. Revenue 011 

Capitulo 

£ £ 

871,034 101,470 18'42 .. 
" 

803,108 184,270 16'03 

120,012 10,426 ~'23 

208,674 10,426 "·03 

1,448,300 2,969 0-20 

!t8,Rad CHJO 1·77 

140,~22 6~,G20 

I 
41'60 

08,406 G,4BO 6'64 

618,17~ 9,6S2 1'00 

313,282 2,016 0'98 

I 4,767,8aO 306,646 8'31 

, . 
tevl;~~en;,mo~ w,:>r,ks 11'~gate'd an area of 563,597 acres, and earned a net 
on them. f ~.tO,_62, (>qulva~ent.to a perc"ntn~e of 4'08 OD the capitul expended 
ham and the G purely navigatlo,n worke, With the exception of the Bucking. 

wyam Gopalpur l:anaIB, we~e in each CRee worked at a BmaUloas. 
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BesideR the works refelTed to ill the foregoing paragraphs, ther~ is a large 1RRIGATIOlf. 

class of small works in Madras, partly maintained by the Public Works 
Department and parely by the R~venl1e Department, for which di~linct capital 
and revenue accounts are not kept. The irrigAtion revenue derived from these 
works in J898-99 was £465,164 more tban In the previous year. and the area 
irrigated by them was 3,350,560 acres. A plan for the systematic repair of 
some of these works bas now been in progress for some years, under the 
title of the "Tank Restoration Scbeme." Up to the end of the year an
expenditure of £473,000 had been incurred under this scheme, 38,395 square 
miles had been investigated, and estimates for 5,498 works had been prepared. 

Tbe capital expenditure for tbe year on the major works amounted to 
£38,916. Thi$ expenditure was incurred chiefly on the Kistna, Cauvery, 
Periyar, and Ru,hikulya worll.. On the latter project over £300.000 has 
now been expended, against nn estimate of £3, I iO,666. 

There are 36 iI"Tigation works in opel"ation in the Bombay Presidency, of Bombay, excluwl 
wbicb nine are classed as Major Works. The canals in this Presidency are Smd. 

generally small, and the water being, ill most cases, drawn from small ,rivers 
and local streams, more or less dependent on rainfall, a constant supply cannot 
be maintained without t.he aid of storage reservoirs. In fact, the reservoir 
projects, of which there nre 2i, include the more importade wdtks; such as the 
Bh6.tghar resen'oir, the Lake Fife Works, and the Mhasvad and Ekruk tanks. 

The total area irrigated in 1898-99 was 103,849 acres, against 126,516 acres 
in 1897-98, or a deCl'ease of 22,667 acres. This decrease was distributed over 
nearly all the canais 

A comparative statement of the results f!"Om those works, for which full 
accounts ure kept, for 1898-99, and the preceding fuur years, is gi ... en in t.he 
fullowing table :-

Cnpital 
Working Net YB.ln. Expenditure Areu. . Rovenue 

t. Irrigated. Realised. ExpenIOes. Revenue. End ofYellr. 

£ Ac ..... £ £ £' 

1894-06 - - · 1,741,161 M,237 31,666 ~3,3D' 14.171 

1895-96 - - - ],760,7'9 14,923 30,022 19.619 20,303 

1896-07 - - · 1,767,324 118,004 37,220 23,996 13,230 

t891-98 - - - 1,772,069 126,516 42,8A6 26,926 16,460 ., 
108,840 '.? ~:M) .. , 

I 898-i19 - . · 1,780,263 4l!;461 22,463 23,998 

, 

The net revenue realised for the year represents a return of 1'35 on the 
capital expenditure, as compared with 0'87 in the preceding year. The major 
works in operation produced a net revenue equivalent to 1'65 per ceut. on the 
capital of £1,268,641 expended on them. 

The most imporlant of the major works, judged by the amouut of capital 
expenditure, is the M utha Callal system witb the Lake Fife Reservoir, which 
in 1898-99 irrigated an area of 8,045 acres, besides supplying the cantonment 
aud ci dl station of Poona with water. The total expenditure on this work is 
£442,422, and in the year under review the .net revenue was equivalent 10 
a rpturu of 2'58 on tbe capital outla}'. The most remunerative work in' 
the" major" class was the Krishna Canal, which produced a return of net revenu,:, 
equh'alellt to 4'14 per cent. on the capital expenditure. The works known as 
the ~ira Canal and Bluitghar Reservoir, whicl.l arc clas.ed a. protective, are 
estimated to cost £406,962 when complete, and will ,be capable of irrigating, 
56,640 acr~s. Tbe return on capital outlay yielded by these works in 1898-99 
was 1-38 per ct·n!. 

0.66. T 
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The minQr works, for which full accollnts are kept, eame:!' a net reve~ue 
during the ~ear of £1,452, equh'nlent to a return of 0'35 on the capItal 

outlay. 
The capital outlay .du;in!.! the year o.n al! works amounted to £8,183, 

which was incurred pnnClpally on· the Nlra Canal, the Stretphal Tank, the 
MUlha Canals and the Goknk Cnnal. 

The total v'alue of the crops irrignted is estimated Ilt £282,681, a!;ainst 
£362,071 in the previous yenr. 

In the minor class of works, for which distinct capital .and revenue accounts 
are not kept, the expenditure for the Far amounted to £1&,151, and the 
revenue realised was £37,795, giving " net rcvenue of £22,644. The area 
irrigated by the wOJ'ks of this ela.s was 146,364 acrcs. 

The Report on Irrigation in Sind hod 1I0t been receh'ed wh~n this Statement 
went to press. 

There are no "major" works in Baluchistan. The class of "minor" works 
is represented by two schemes now in operation, viz., the Sheba Canal, and 
the Khushdil Khan Reservoir, the former of which has cost £45,148, and 
the latter £62,370. 

In tbe vear under review the net revenue from the Sheba Canal was £872, 
or 2'0 per cent. on the capital outlay. . 

The net revenue from the Khushdil Khan Reservoit· was £1,342, or 1'79 
on the capital e!'penditure. 

The area irrigated by these two works wns 5,653 ncres, as compared with 
5.552 acres in the preceding year. The value of the crops raised was 
£10,997. 

BUILDINGS AND ROADS. 

The buildings and roads branch of the Public Works Department embraces 
all the operations of the Department which are not classed under the special 
heads of Railways and Irrigation. It includes the extension and maintenance 
of the road system, the construction and rcpair of all the buildings required for 
the proDer dIscharge of the functions of government in all its branches, and 
a large miscellaneous class of works of public impro\'emcnt, including light
houses, harbours, embankments, boat bridges, and ferries, and the water 
supply and sanitation of towns. 
• Th~ ~~er.atio~s of ~his hranch o~ !he Department are clas.ed primarily under 
.wu diVISIons, VIZ., Mlhtary and eml Works. The military works are executed 
entirely from Imperial fund •. 

'fhe expenditure on Civil Works- is chiefly met from provincial and local 
resources. The classification of the expenditurs fur 1898-91/ under the heads 
referred to is shown in the fllllowing table:- " 

Told Expendituro -- Imporlal. ProvIncIal. Local. In in Exchangt'. OaAND 

India. England. T01'AL. 

I 
t. £. t. t. t. t. t. 

MIIUar1 Wo"b - - 1M,118 . . . - 7M,IIS 36,020 17,1;80 807,118 

CIvil Worb • - - . 212.646 1,002,704 1,070,100 3,005,630 00,028 33,1-48 3,10",816 

TOT"' ... 1898-90 - I 1,070,100 13,760.,67 
-. - 1,027,,64 11,00-..1,794 ~OJ,048 60,728 3,012,533 

TOTAL, 1807-98 . . 907.773!1,w5,34l) IM2,G7S 3,466,;Ul IOO,!l32 50,499 3,612,622 

TOTAr., UmO-97 - - 1.1.2.382 1 1 ... .,.181 1,123,410 3,7~,985 77/J07 :a.146 3.SM,628 

. 
Tlas statement does not include thc outlav from imperial I'evenues recorded 

under the .h~acl ?~ Special Defence Works, which amounted to £63073 in 
1896-97, £1.7,80;) III IIl97-98. and .t:975 in 1898-99. ' 
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The greater part of the expenditure from local funds is absorbed by the EUILDIN"SA'D 

maintenance and extension of roads. A portion of this expenditftre is under KOADS, 

the direct control of the Public Works Department, but the largll1' part of the 
local funds outlay under the head of Buildings and .Roads, as well as a small 
portion of the provincial, outlay, is under tbe management of the Civil Depart-
ment,. nnd is not controlled by the Public Works officers, ' 

The extension of local government in India has thrown a large portion of the 
smaller class of public works into the hands of the 16cal boards. Speaking 
generally, the bonrds maintain their own establishments, but in the case of any 
works of unusual rlifficulty have recourse to the professional skill of the Public 
Works officers. . '. " . 

MILITARY WORKS. " 

The total expenditure '011 Military Works, ordinary and special, amounted to 7I[ILl1'ARY WORU. 

£808,694 in 1898-99, agait]st £795,726 in 1897-98.. *Ine" cost of Special 
Defence Works amounted to £975 only, agr.inst £16,803 in the previou~ year. 

The expenditure of £807.719 on ordinary military works included ~n outlay 
of' £310,196 on new. works, of £245,465 on repairs, lind of £194,919 on 
establishment. Under the head of New Works, additions to the barrack 81l.d 
hospital aceommodution for Britisb ami Native troops cost over £130,000, while 
General Cantonment W ork~ figllred nt £66,449 . 

. The total amount expended on Special Defence \V orks up to the dose of 
1898-99 (exclusive 'of contributions from imperial revenues) wa; £8.052,956. 
These works are now almost complete. 
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EXPENDITURE in 'IndIa on CIVIL WORKS in 1898-99. 
~ -.- '- ---. 

India, North-W .. t Central - - Goneralond B.ngal. Provinces Punjab. " nurma. Auom. Madras. Bombay. TOTAL. 

Polilical. and Oudh. Provinces. 

, 

Ezpellditllrt 6g Pu61ic ""orA, Dtpart .. E. E. E. E. E. E. E. E. E. £, 
mmt .-

Civil Builui"go - - · - 41,638 U6,608 99,446 8S,240 1l6,103 20,897 62,~60 80,067 83,672 760,481 

Communications . - - 38,091 66,138 164,144 ]10,854 163,730 08,886 132,040 22,861 J \1,179 855,326 

Miscellaneous Publio Improve- 38,210 4,846 7,690 19,260 ]7,472 2,343 9,621 6,186 '7,370 111,808 

menta. 

I . 
1,717,704. TOT.lL Works and Repairs · 117,930 206,647 258,119 213,360 827,395 80,628 104,821 108,7U 202,121 

E.tabli.b .. ent - . · · 27,744 60,236 72,200 64,821 78,656 28,671 86,886 64,362 66,281 478,R07 
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The f()llowin~ abstract shows the totnl sums expended in India, by both the CIVIL Won.. . 

Public Works Department and the Civil Department, under the t;nee heads 
of Buildings, Roads, and Miscellaneous Public Improvements. ~ As in the 
previous statemcnt,military works are not included :- . 

Bv Publio By dinl Work. TOT.1L. 

· D~parlm.nt. 
Department. 

£. £. £. 
CI.il Building. · · · · · 750,481 47,612 798,098 

Communications · · · · · 866,826 49d,118 1,861,448 

MiscellaneoUB Work. · · - · . 111,808 68,880 176,778 

TOTAL Works and Repain • · · 1,717,704 607,610 2,8~6,814 

Establishment . · .. · · · 478,697 1~6,260 604,V67 

•• • Tools and Plant · · · · · 81,616 7,040 38,666 

Profit -nnd LOBI, Suspense, &0. · · · _7,668 37,361 29,693 

TOTAL . · · 2,228,348 778,~71 2,998,619 

The expenditure in ElIgland consist:; to. a great extent of furlough and 
Ilbsenlee pay and allowlUlces of military and civil officers of the Public Works 
)epartment. It also includes the expenses of the Royal Indian Engineering 
~ollege at Cooper's Hill, which amounted in 1898-99 to £26,363, The 
revenue of this institution for the year was £30,519. 

The followin~ more detailed account of the operations of this branch of the 
Public 'Yorks Department for the year under review is given under the heads 
of the different provinces in which the expenditure was incurred. 

In Bengal the expenditure for the year on dvil works was as follows :
£, 

Imperial-Civil -

Provincial 
Local 

13,749 

197,766 

118,582 

TOTAL ., 330,097 

B..,gal. 

The greater part of the expenditure from provincial fnnds was 
construction and repair of buildings and communications. 

upon the North.W .. ,em 
Provincea and 
O.dh. 

The expenditure on buildings and roads in the North· Western Provinces aud 
Oudlt for 1898-99 was smaller than in the two previous years. 

The outlay under the different beads of service was as follows :

£. 
Imperial-Civil .• 

Pro\iucial .. 

Local· 

TOTAL 

13,783 

- 197,766 

- 130,582 

330,131 

During the year' the building for a bacteriological labo ratory at Mukhtesar 
was complete", with the exception of certain additional works required in con-. 

o.tOt;. T 3 
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nection widl the laborato~y. The works at Naini Tal, which inclu,le the 
erection of ~ nelV Government Hou.e on the site formerly occupied .by the 
Diocesan Boys' School, anc~ ~he building of a n~~ sch?ol on anothe! 81te WM 
completed and made o'·er to the school aut!lOntles. rhe construcliOD of Dew 
drain.." .... works at Naini Tal were also put In hand. . . . 

The monsoon of 1898 cau.ed even- more damage to commumcatlon. In the 
Kumaon Division than its predecesRor, and the h~n:y rainfall in August ~~98 
also caused great damage to the approaches to Nalm Tal, the cost of rcp~lr1ng 
which fs c$timated at- £5,300. - -

I n the Punjab the expenditure was consirlerably smaller than in the preceding 
year. The outlay on civil works was as follows:- . 

: £. 
Imperial - 30,661 
Provinci"nl - - 188,613 
Local _ 53,257 

• ;,1 

Total - 2;2,864 

I' " 

. The most -important works u~dcr the head of Imperial were the re
construction of the old building at Simla knnwn 118 "North View;' the 
adaptation of I the hOllse at Simla _known liS "'Villie Park," thc former as a 
telegrnph offi~e and the latter for the leqllirements of the press employes; 
additions 10 the Ie"y post at Khajuri Katch and an alternative route for pnek 
trnffic from MUltazll to Sarovnkai. 

The provioicial works included the bllilding of the new Central Lunatic 
Asylum at Lahore, additions to the boarding house of the Government College 
ill the sarno city,imd the Rasul Jail to be used for prisoners employer! in the 
digging of the Jhelum Canal; improving the section or the Hazara Trunk 
Road from Abbottabad to the boundary of the Knshmir territory and al.o the 
Malmn Charsadda Road be~ides the mctllllingand impmving various other 
roarls. 

As regards miscell.neou.! public improvements, the works connected with 
- the extensiou 01" Simla have had much attention. The water ~upply has uow 

been increased to an amount Which, will, at ul1 events, be suflieient to meet 
tbe increased volume used for some years _ to come. _ Other improvements 
connected with tbe distribution of water are being investigated, ~elVa"'e work. 
are next in importance, and for these, estimates lire being prepare,l After 
these will come the needed new roads and miscellaneous items. There is every 
reason to hope that the works really necessary for the present will he completed 
in 1901-190:.1. . 

Water supply scheme. (either for extensions or for an original scheme were 
prepared for Delhi, Amritsar, and Lllhore. The former has heen started sillce 
the new official yenr beg'ID, and will probably want furthrr ('xtensioll beforc 
very long us Delhi is growing l::rgely. The latter scheme~ wait for Iile pl'Odsion 
of funds; all else is sfLlI.-d. 

The comparative expenditure on civil builclingp anr! communicatiolls was as 
follow. ;- '. ----

Civil Buildings, 

Communications . 

£ 
62,324 

33,262 

£ 
aO,932 

77,691 

£ 
83,246 

110,853 

• I~cludi.ng .~tion roads,. the total road mi~eage at the eml of thc year was 
:l6,O~7 ~11e:5, VIZ., 2~308. mIles meta.lIed, an.r! 2.~,719 unmetalled. Boat Ioridges 
and terrIes w~re mamwmed at ,·arlo.us poonts on the Indus and its tributaries. 
At Dera Ismail Khan aud J)era Ghnzi Khan steam fel·,·y services nrc wOI-ked in 
conD~ct~on witl.' the North-West Railway. The capital cost of all boat bridges 
and nllyor fel" ... e. _ amounted to £36,~69, -alld the cost· of maintellance durinu 
thp yenr was £8,(j2~ - <> 
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Tile total expediture for the year was £291,596. U"", WORK, 

!\o large ch'jl buildings wcre undertaken during the year, but various new Bunn •. 
court huuses ancl I'ccord rooms were either completed or commer.ced, and the 
large exten~ions of the Bassein and Toun~oo jails were carried out and'the 
construction of a jail at l\lyaungmya commenced. The ~xtensions to .1'rome 
jail were also completed. ._ 

'l'hp. wants of othel' departments also received attentioll, .~ut no, works of any 
unmunl importance were undertaken. , 

The total length of roads maintained by the PubIicWorks Department 
at the end or 1898-99 was 6,032' 46 miles. Owing to the large demands for 
police and civil buildings the funds available for roads were very limited, and 
only 25'72 miles of metalled road were constructed during the year, and 80'75 
miles of roads of other classes. 

There was considerable expenditure on navigation .works. lmprovements to 
,the Pegu-Sittang and Sittang-Kyaikto canals were in hand. 

The amount of the normal expenditure for the year was :- ",: Control Provil 

Imperinl 

Provincin! -

Loen! 
-

£~ 
1,888 

- ,109,858 
I., 7,300 

TOTAL ,- - - 119,046, 

The provincial buildings under COIistl'Uction were of the usual kind required 
for the different branches of the administration, such as tahsils, godowns, court 
houses, juils, police quarters, educational building~, &c. ' " '. 

Many important roads were in hand, and surveys were carried out for further 
extensiolls amounting to 54j miles. ' 

The total length of roads mainluined in the province iluring 'the .year froT 
public fundswas:-

Metnlled road. 

II umetnlled roads 

,Miles:' 
i,1l64il 

,. 5,097, , 

-. 
,TOTAL -' - • 6,7611 

'. ." I 

A rurt".r outlay of £691 was, incurred on the Khandwa Waterworks and 
£5.\00 on the IJhandara Waterworks. , 

'rhere are two collieries managed by the Provincial Admitiistration" viz., at 
Warora, ill Ihe Challda District, and at Umaria, in the Rewah ,qUitI'. The 
total output from the Warora Mines was 132,502i tons, against 115,682 tons in 
the previous year, showing nn increaso of 16,820t tons. The: n.et,.profit from 
the working of the colliery was £12,209, or 10'26 per cent. on the total capital 
outlay. The working of the Umaria Colliery resulted in a profit of £1,852, 
or 2'47 per cent. on the capital outlay. The output from this colliery was 
153,540 tons, against 119,346 ton> in 1897-98. 

The tMal expenditure in Assam for the year was as follows :-

Imperial-Civil 

Provincial 

Locnl - ' 

TOTAL 

£ 
10,200 

,173,495 

49,713 

233,408 

The expenditure on public works in Assam is mainly ,d~\-oted to the 
maintenance and impl'o\'ement of the road sy&tem, t)le outlay,on buildivgs being 
comparatively small. "', ' 
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The continued bea,'v charges nnder Provincial ... ere due to the c~ceptio"al 
expenditure l,,"cessary 'to restore building. and communications damaged and 
dpstroyed by the earthquako of 1897. 

The expenditure in Madrns was as follo\V8:-

Imperial 
l'rcvincial 
LoeaJ 

TOTAL -

£ 
6,017 

168,974 
19,886 

193,877 

In the c1nascs of buildiu:!s "nd ronds there were no imperial Will k:; (If 
importance in pro.t;r~ •• , and the yen~"~ expcnditurr came almost entirely under 
the hc-ad~ of I'rovlIIclal and Loral C,VIl Works. 

In the districts the buildings under construction w,'re of the u'u,,! type of 
lalu\( offices and cntch.rrie., court bousc-s, and othpr buildings re(l'li~cd b.v the 
dilferpnt branches of the Administration. The outlay lip to dllte on the puhlic 
offices at Tllnjore has b ... n £9.694 ; the work is expected to be handed over by 
the .. nd of 1899-1900. Good progress was mllde with the cxten;ion of the 
N"rmal "ncl Unions Schools at Rajnhlllllndry. The upper storcy was completed 
and banded over fOJr Occup"tion on ihe l.t April 18!)9. The outlay on the 
work to the end or March 1899 was £3,610. 

Under the hend of Cummunications a few important roads ore in the hands 
of the Provincinl Public Works Department, and there lI'as some expcnditure 
during th" year on the mainteno.nre ond improvement of the Ootncamund
Kulla: "lid Chundule.Mysore roads. The greater portion of the ronel system in 
Madras is, howe"'r, in the hands of the loe~nl boards, whose expent!itUl'e i. 1I0t 

onder ti,e cOlltrol of the Public Work. Department. They muintnin their own 
fngineerin/( establishments, though in <orne cases they employ the agency of 
the Public Works Depnrtment for particular works. In the yeor undcr review 
24,515 miles were maintained. 

An important feature in the Public Works of the Madras Presidency, owing 
to the length of its coast line, is the maintenance of its harbours and light
houses. 

The works in connection with the extension of the Northern and Southern 
jetties at Cocanada were completed, and g.)od progress was made dlJritlg the 
ycar in the con.truction of certain lighthouses along the coast. 

The only works under execution in connection with famine relic-f during 
1898-99 were the Nandanavnuam Tank, the Dutbalore-Pamur, and the 
Kanigiri road., Owing to (·arly rains in May the number on relief fen off, 
the Nandanavnnam tauk WOl'k IVas thea closed, und all labour was concentl'6tea 
on the other tIVO works. The heavy raills in September caused the closure of 
these works in Oett)~er. .. 

" 

l'he expenditure 00 civil works in,the Buildings and Roads Branch in the 
Bombay Presidency for 1898-99 was as follows:-

Rx. 
Imperi,,1 - 14,474 
I)rovinc;u.1 182,947 

Locnl 73,236 

TOTAl, 270,657 

The whole .of" the imperial expenditure wa~ devoted to civil buildings. No 
new work of l1!'portanee WAS undertal~en durlttg the Y"ar, the greater p"l·t of 
the OI~tlay bel~g ope!:t m con.tructmg offic". and I'csidentinl quart"rs lor 
8ubordll",le ~f.,ccrs of the Snit, Customs, Post Office, and Tclei!raph lJepnrt_ 
ments. Dunng the y"nr control of the Somuli coast wOl'k. were transf,'rrt.d 
to the Home Go'·"mmellt. 

,!,h~ ex"~nditure from I'rovin~ial IIlIII local fllllcls under the head of Civil 
Budding. ",eluded the constructIOn or improvement of a nu mber of mamlatd • 
officc~, record rooms, Imngal()\\'M, cJistiIleri('M, arid new lines for tho G()Vt~m a~.8 
body guard at Challpali alld quarters for band'm"n at Walkeshwar Road. U., 
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As in previous years, buildings aod remains of archreological interest were CIVIL WeaK •• 

kept in repair. Several high school. were completed during the YIlll1', and the 
construction of additional quarters fOJ' 50 students of the AgricultUfal School at 
Hyderabad WIl!I commenced. . 

The total outlay on communications during the Iear was about 21 lakhs of 
rupees. The total mileuge of roads maintained from Imperial and Provincial 
funds wus as follows :- " 

" ,. 

- I Comllleted. I In Progress. 

I 

Miles. lm .. , 
Imperial - . - - - - 36 -
'Provincial - - - - - - 3,010 70 

There were in addition 4,076 miles of local fund roads in charu:e of the Public 
Works Departmc,nt, of which 142 miles were in progress. . 

The planting and preservati'ln of roadside trees, coutinued to receive careful 
attention. 

Under miscellaneous puhlic impl'Ovements. the IUnder vortion oi the Surat 
. and Mnder water supply works still remllin to be completed. Substantial 
progress was made with d mina~e and ~ewerage works. The work of con
structing ronds and drainage on the Chanpnti estate at llombay was completed, 
and also the drainage of the Arkilli Moat at Bijapur. Stone pitching to the 
right bank of the Narbada opposite Kalndra in the N.lgrn T{llulm, was com
menced and completrd during the ycar, the object being to protect tile village 
against the ~couring action of the river which had of late grown very serious. 

The expenditure on public works ill the l-lydcrabad ,\,signed Districls 'WitS nernT, 
as fullows :-

Imperial 
PrO\·incinl .. 
Loc,1 -

TOTAi:' 

£. 
1,229 

51,716 
1~,141. 

. 72,086 

The greater port of the yeal"~ outlny was upon the extension aud repnir of 
the rond system. _ Considerable expenditure was incurred on tree planting 011 . 

ronclsides. 

In Coorg there were no works in progress of sufficient importullce to call f"I' 
individual notice. The expenditure for the year on civil worh amounted to 
£12,817. 

The length of road maintained' by the Public Works Depm'llllenfi was 1 i8 
miles from imperial funds, and 119 miles fmm local funds. 

Ooorg. 

• 

NATIVE STATES. NATrvE STATE9. 

A full account of the public works in the districts under Nat.ive adminis
tration in India cannot be given, owing til tile want uf information in the case 
of some of the States. In the minor States the works are for the molst part 
insignificant, but in the larger States there are works of importance, and 
Borne uf considerahle size, in many cases carl'ied out by European eogineers 
lent by the British Government. ' 

The total expenditure' by the Pllhiic Works Department of the Central 
India Agency in 1898-99 amuunted to £23,648, the grealer pnrt of which 
was upon the extension and maintenance of roads., The most important \\'ork~ 
completed during the year were the Bonar River bridge on the Nowgong-Jhunsj 
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Rajpulaaa, 

Mauro. 

STATE)1ENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AN D MATERIAl. 

Rond causeways across the Dhip and Gobir rivers and the Kulhar.Palhan 
!Wad: TIle· total length of road communication maintained by the Department 
was 1114 milt!s. ' 

The operatinns of the Public 'Yorks Department in the Agency have been 
much reduced bv the transfer to the chief Native States of the care of the 
metalled ronds ili tlwir territories, which has been noticed in previolls years' 
Reports. The oluti?s of the Puhlic.W ~rks Department lie not only in maiu
taining important Imes of commUDlcatlon, such as the Agra aUfi Bombay, 
Nimaeh and Mhow, and Nowgong and Sutna roads, lind in designing and 
executing pl'ojects within terril,ories which are too intcr~ixcd o.r too ~~povcr
i.hed to be treated on the footmg of the larger States, but also m advlsmg the 
Statl" Ihnt are capable of executing their own projects lIS to the direction in 
which th,·ir eflorts mny be most usefully exerted, and in inspecting the wOI'k 
done by the iarger Stntes on behalf of the Imperial GOI'ernment. 

Railways fOl'm the chief leature in the Nutive public works, and there is 
Il growing tendellcy Dlnong the rulers of Native State. to promote railway 
I'xtensions within their borders, The Guna-Bara extension was completed, 
and good progress has bpen made on the line of the 2-feet gauge from Gwalior 
to Sipri. 

About 907 miles of metalled road were maintained. 

The total outlay in 189B-99 on public wOl·ks in Rnjputann. was £;;37,204, 
of which £ 5I1J,!/i:1 was incurred in the Native States. The expenditure 
wu" larger than in the previous year, and thp incrense is mninly due to the 
Jarge expctulitun, un the ShadipalIi-Balotra metre-gauge line, Jodhpore section. 
This section will probably be opt·ned for trnllic in .Iuly !!JOO. 

The metre-gauge line from Bikunir northwards as fal' liS Khal'i is open for 
trallie,' Work is in progress for the nine miles beyond Khari to'Lankaransar, 
and surveys northwards towards Bhntinela are in hanel. 

The metre-gnuge line between SanganEr on the Rlljputnna-Malwa Railway 
and Siwai.Mudhopore, 73 miles in length, in the Jeypore State, has been 
sanctioned by the Secretnry of Slate, and work IlIIs been commenced. 

From 1.t JannILry 1898 the Mey"nr Darbar took over the management of 
their IiIlC, Chittorgurh to Debari, from the Bombay, Baroda, nnd Central India 
RuilwlIY Company, and are now working it by their olVn railwny engiJwer. The 
extension of the line on the same gauge (metre) to Oodeypore was opened for 
public traffic in August 1899. 

A considerable advance has been made ill irrigation works, especially in 
Jeypore on the Ramgurh project und in Bhul'tpore Bareta Bunel system, the 
Cochein Canals and the Sikai Cunals. 

A mining engineer took over charge of the Palana Collieries in the Bikaner 
State. The coal from the collieries has been tried on both locomotive and 
stationary engines. In the latter it docs vcrv well, but in ,locomotives it has 
not hith~rto given satisfnct~on, as it .hlls been found impos~ible to keep up 
steam IVlth heavy loads nguIJIst. gl'udlents, anr!' the coal ofwn clinkel's very 
badly. 

The total length of mads maintained by the Native State. in Rajputnnn dudn',' 
1898-!)9 waa 2,288 miles, in addition to about 722 miles maintained by th~ 
Imperial Government, ' 

In the Native StuteM nnder the control of the Madras Government th .. re 
was no event of importance to notice during the ycar in connection with 
public lI'orks, 

In Travancore the total expenditure was £157,910, of which £54,200 
~e:e ~pent upon communications, £25,333 upon buildings, ancl £24,533 on 
UTlgatlOn. The total length of cart roads waa increased to 2,007 miles. 

~n, Cochin the, expenditure was £41,574, of which £17,888 was upon 
hUlldmgs. The IIlIlcs of roads maintained amounted to 422. , 

The GoverDl,nent of Bomhay exercises political control over 80me 350 Native 
State •• prescotmg num"rous gradations of size, wealth, and civilisation. 
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Leaving out of account the railways, the amounts expended hy the Native :S-ATIVE STATEL 

States under the control of the Government on puhlic works during the year 
were generally small, and, excepting the Lalpuri waterworks, there were no 
individual works of unusual importance to be recorded. The most important 
group of Native States lies in North Gujar.it, and cover~ nn area of about 
44,000 square miles. Of the chief States included in this area, Cutch expender! 
£6,899; Palanpur, £3,628; Mahi Kantha, £4,244; "and Camba}', £6,374. 
In" the Kathiuwar States the outlay ou public works amounted to £207,885, 
BhUvnagar heading the list with an expenditure of £50,962. 

The largest alDount expended in South Gujarat and North ami South 
Konkim was in Bansds, where there was an outlay of £2,596, and ill Anchia, 
£1,954. In the Deccnn nnd South Mahr;,tha country the largest items were 
an expeuditnre of £22,083 in Kolhapur, and of £5,479 in the SaugH State. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS. 

POST OFFICE. 

THE receipts nnd charges of the Post Office for the last three years, as 
shown iu the Finance and Revenue Accounts, -are given in the following 
stateme:Jt :-

YBAn. Rcctlipt!li. Expenditure. Net Rovenue. 

£ £ £ 

1"06-97 - - - - ),188,9~3 ),132,10' 66,870 

1807-08 . - - - 1,262,811 1,163,007 YO,164 

1808-99 . - - . 1,276,072 I,HO,OSi 1:!O,O:J6 
I ----_.-

The above figllres include the charge on account of district post establish
ments, which is mtirely met by grants from district post funds (only a very 
small portion flf which is credited to the Post Office in the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts), and they exclude certain indirect charges in respect of 
the rent uf Government buildings, cost of pensiom, &c. If the figures for 
the year w .. rereclillt on this basis, the surplus for 1898-99 woul,1 be 
£141,478. 

The extent of the sphere of operations of the Post Office, and its develop
ment during the, last three 
years, are shown In the tables 
in the margin. These figures 
are exclusive of. the district 
post, of which the post 
offices increased from 1,479 in 
1897-98 to 1,481 in J898-99, 
the letter boxes from 3,827 to 
3,997. and the staff of village 
(lostmen d'ecreascd fl-om 3,000 
to 2,920. 

------------ --------_ .. _-------
"nd ,,-"lIor VIIII,_ l ... njttJl 

Y&" •• o( 1· .. ~1.1 omen. Haul. Pollman, Linn. 

No_ N. N. 1111 ... 

II"""gt • · · · . 1,04" IU~O . .... 84,IHII 

11107-1lI _ · · · . 10,2601 11.1:111 ...... IUl 118,720 

119I',f',t • · · 10 .... IM,on ",7:1! W,30& 

---
lnrr_. .. 111,)11_1» 

• 01'''~ 1 .. , .,. '>4 l,IJTIi I1!!l7--W1 . 

I In addition to the 90,395 
L.Unl , Donk sad 

lIadod!n .. N' •• plpon.. Puul., PIlIlt'rn TOT..... nJile!J of Imperial postal lines 
l'oslrllld.,. I'qcbll. I _ ___ ________ ____ slown in the statement, there 

y .... 

, .... " }lin. No. No. Nil, No. were 35,082 miles of district 
JIIIP~.2f1ll ",1711,:191 1l,1011,1e1l ",3-11,:"" .. ~,77jj.1:1 post lines, and) ,55] miles of 

I pu I Ica an ml I ary IDes a -.(03,111,'134 I 31.8511,4114 2,:Ifl11,l1~ 1 21 ,M-i,411 4lI11,OIO.I211 I't' I d 'I't I' d 
4111,11-I,OIIG, a'l,It1,bm I,U10,2H 2J,olu,t21 417,UO,JliJ· •• t d b tl I .. ___ ~_____ ____ mmls ere y - Ie mpenru 

hii:':";, .,.!~] 10,3111/80 I' '31,018 14,"(1 I J.0711,tAl1111U17.1J1 l)ost Office, BO that the total 
10m·,. - _ . length of the lines ov,er which 

----. - - -.-- -'-----'-----.-'---- mails were c!onveyed was 
1 26,9!)2 miles tit Ihe close of J8!J8-99, as compared with 126,351 miles at the 
c1use of till! previous year. There was a slight increase under ull heads except 
st~Qmer lin .. s, hut the incrcase was ~reatest under the head of "l"'dilways." 
The use of Jig.ht 1,~nd-cl1rts, or "rick.~haws." for carrying mails was further 
nle,!,led, especIally In Bombay, and continues to be well rcporled on. The use 
?f hlcyclcs, which \I a8 tried ~ast year in parts of the Madras Presidency and 
m. Lahore, was extended durmg the year under review 10 the town of Bombay 
\nth 8ucces,ful results. The experience gained 80 fflr sbows that the bicycI; 
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is not a sllitable mea.ns of cl.nveyance for mails over lines of any length in the Posr OFFICE. 

inlerior of the country. but for short communications o~er good roAds in, or in 
the vicinity of, the larger towns, it is clear tbat the services of runners can be 
efficiently and economically replaced by employing bicycle riders. 

The general correspondeuce returns, of which a summary is given above. 
show an increase of over 12 millions of articles (excluding money orders) 
carried by post ill 1898-911, as compared with 1897-98. Orthi~ increase. over 
10 millions "ere dne to postcards. which, in Bengal. Bomouy, the Punjah, aud 
Easwrn Bengal, exceeded the total number of paid letters. 

The total numher of artic:eo received for uelivery, including money orders. 
was over 489 millions. of wt.ich 99'09 per cent. were delivered. The net 
receipts of postal articles (other thun money orders) at the dead le'twr offices 
for disposal werc 3,982,336; of this number, 824;530 articles werEl disposed 
of by being re-directed, and then delivered to the persons to whom they 
were addressed, while 2,111,900 were returned to the senders, and 1,045,906 
could not be disposed ""f. This last figure is only 0'2 per cent. of the total 
number of al·ticles given .out for delivery, and a large proportion of the 
nrticles were from their nature not capable of delivery. From special statistics 
kept by the Bengal dead letter office for three months, it appears that some 
3,000 let~ers, 5,600 newspapers. and 1,800 packets were posted in the Bengal, 
Eastern Bengal, and Assam circles without any address at all. 

A large amount of valuable property. )\'nI', as ustial, found in letters 
and other articles posted without addresses, or with addresses so incorrect or 
incomplete thut the covers had to be opened in order that the senders might 
be traced. In artieles opened in the five more important dead letter offices 
\tere found cheques, hundis, bills of exchange, currency notes. coins. and other 
property amounting in value to Rs. 3,88,201, 1.940/. 15s., 180 francs and 420 
dollars. N~arly the whole of this. property' was successfully delivered to the 
owners. 

The number of postlll articles, eJ<e1uding mon~y orders, issued per head of 
population for the' \\' hole of India was 1'67, llgainst 1'63 in 1897-98. Per 
bead of literate population, the percentage was 39'60, against 38'58 in the 
preceding year. . . . 

The lellers and postcards despatched from India to the United Kingdom in 
1898-99 nre estimated at 3,312,445, against 3,068,417 in 1897-98, 01' an 
increase of 7'95 per cent. Those received ill Iudia from tbe United Kingdom 
are estimated at 4,226,195, against 3,598,444 in the previous year, or an 
increase of 17'44 per cent. The iucrease is, in both cases, largely to be 
attributed to the introduction of the lower mte of postage, one penny (or one 
Ilnua) per half-ounce, which was in force during the last three montbs of the 
year. 
. The newspapers and packetS despatched home from India show an incf('ase 
of 6'21 per cent., hut the number of such articles received in India from the 
United Kingdom showed a decrease of ov<r 300,000 (or 4'73 per cent.), for 
which it is not easy to account; . 

The statistics of correspondence exchanged between India and f"reign . 
countries and colonial administrations used to be taken ollce in three years, 
alternately in May and November, and were last recorded in 1\Iay 1896.· The 
total number of letters and postcards exchanged with such countries was over 
41 millions, and that of newspapers and book-packets ncurly 3 millions. Under 
the terms of the Principal Convention of Washington, no further statistiCs are 
to be taken during the currency "f that Convention. 

The parcels exchanged with the United Kingdom formed more than 69 p~r 
cent. of the whole foreign parcel lraffic. Tbe parcels received from, and 
despatched to, the -United Kingdom through the British Post Office, via 
Gibraltar, Rnd ~.;a Brindisi, taken together, increased from lil,225 to 175,789; 
!'ut the serdce via. Brindisi \~a;; only established two months before the close 
of the preceding year. Th~ number of parcels, both sent and received, through 
the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, without the ageucy 
of the Brilkh Pos~ Uffice, continued to decrease. . 

In the exchanges with cuotinental Europe, the nuu.ber of parcels despatched 
from, and received in, Iodia shows a slight increase. 10 tbe exchanges with 
other countries there was again a satisfactory developmenL of . the traffic ill 
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both directions. The increase in the ~JUmber of parcels sent to non-European 
countries is ~gain to be attributed mainly to th~ steady. g:owth of the parcel 
post with Ce~lon, whi!e. there was, ~t the same time, a dlstmct development of 
the traffic with the Brl ttsh East Africa Protectorate. . 

The receipts from the .insurance of l~tters and parcels were £U~,? 14, as 
compared with £17,703 m the precedmg year. The number of Insured 
artides was greater by 1'05 per cent., and the value by 1'01 per cent. Of the 
increase the larger part occurred in Madra,. and was due in a great measure 
to the same cause as that which operated in Bombay in the preceding year, 
viz., tbe panic caused by the plague, which drove manY,of the Mar~ari and 
other foreilrll traders in Bangalore, 1\Iysore. and other places to their homes. 
They resorted largely to postal insurance for the safe conveyance of their 
valuables to their native places. 

The averao·e value for which each article was insured was, in the case of 
~ . 

letters, Rs. 264. as compared with Rs. 258 in the pre"ious year, and in that of 
·parcels, Rs. 324, against Rs. 327 in 1897-98. 

The number of claims for compensation preferred in respect' of insured 
articles was 72, as compared with 34 in the preceding year. Sixty-three. 
claims were admitted, which involved the paymenb of £1,988, or 11'03 per 
cent. of the total amount realised from insurance fees, against a percentage of 
2'65 in the preceding year; of the claims admitted, the loss was due in 11 
cMes to fraud or negligence on the part of the servants of the Post Office, and 

. three were under inquiry at the close of the year. In two of the six claims 
rejected the contents of the insured parcels were declared at the office of posting 
to be gold, but were fnund on dclivery to be pieces of lead nnd stones. 

The business of the value-payable post continued to show steady progress. 
The number of articles sent was 2,347,569, and the amount declared for recoverv 
by the Post Office from the addressees was £1,879,945, the commission on 
which was £33.547. There waS an increase of 7'66 per cent. in the number 
of articles, of !l'88 pet· cent. ill the value specified for recovery, and 10'20 per 
cent. in the commissioll realised. There was no change in the conditions under 
which Calcutta is responsible, year by year, for nearl.v two-fifths of the entire 
busine... Out of a total of 832,291 articles sent by the value-payable post in 
the whole of the Bengal circle, 758,448 were posted at the Calcutta General 
Post Office and its town sub-offices; and, of the sum of nearly 92 lal,hs recovered 
from the addressees of value-pnyable articles in that circle, more than 80! lakhs 
were payahle to the tradesmen of Calcutta. 

The value-payable system has not been introduced between India and anv 
country other than Ceylon. During the year under review 24,840 valu;
payable articles, of the aggregate value of £JJ,il S, were despatched from 
India to Ce.Vlon, as compared with ·23,697 articles of the aggregate mlue of 
£13,800 in the preceding year. 

The average value of each article, taldng all classes of articles together, was 
Rs. 12. O. 2, as compared with Rs. 11. 12. 4 in 1897-98. 

The number and value of inland money orders issued ih India, includinO" 
telegraphic money orders but excluding transactions with Native State: 
increased respectively from lI,664,:i~0 nnd £ 16, J 55,807 ill 1897-98 t~ 
11,740,565 and £16,363,363 in 1898-99; and the commission realised, from 
£203,813 to £205,871. The average value of uri inland money order was 
Rs. 20. 14., against Rs. 20. 12. 4. in the previous year. 

In the North'Vestern Provinces and Oudh the number of re"enue money 
orders again showed a considerable improvement, the numher and amount 
being respectively 206,444 and £307,532, againet 168,118 and £249,781. 

In the Central Provinces, where there had been a falling "off during the 
previous year owing to the prcvalence of famine, the number of orders rose 
fro~ 9,9j6 to 18,338, and the amount from £29,889 to £45,969. In the 
Punjab the number and value of these orders iocreased from 11,030 and 
£47,014 to 14,065 and £63,441, respectively. In the Lower Provinces of 
Uengal, including Eastern Bengal and Bihar, there was an increase in the 
number of ~he transacti?ns, but II slight falling off in their aggregate value . 
. The rel'.llttance of mIscellaneous Government dues by 'official money orders 
Increased In the Lower Provinces of Bengal, in the North-Western Proviuces 
and Oudb, and in the Punjab. 
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The total number of rent money orders issued rose from 49,819 in 1897-98 ,Poor OnICE. 
to 5 I ,774 during 1898-99, and the amount of rent remitted, flam £48,993 
to ,tjO,7R6. 

In the mooey-order transactions with' Native States the number and value 
of the issues in those States were respectively 82,546 and £171,020,lIgainst 
76,043 and £151,168 in the previous year; and the number aud value of 
payment:. iu tbe States were 49,166 and £99,343, as cOlllpared with 47,709 
and £90,679 in 1897-98. The excess of the, issues bY-the States over the 
paymcnts is mainly due to the issues of the Gwalior State. . 

The number of telegraphic money orders issued in 1898-99 was 159,826, 
for £1,227,252, as compared with 155,075 orders_for £1,256,865 iu the 
precpding year. The decrease in the aggregate value is to be accounted 
fol' by th" fnct that in the preceding year the remittances by telegraphic money 
orders were of an abnormal character, owing to the system having been largely 
used by grain dealers for the purchase of stocks of grain for the famine-stricken 
districts of the Deccan. The average value of a telegraphic money order was 
Rs. lIS. 2.,agninst Rs. 120. 12. 8. in 1897-98. The postal commission 
amounted to £ 12,981, in addition to £ I 0,655 charged for the telegrams 
and credited to the Telegraph Department. 

The system of identification by thumb impressions was introduced, as an 
experimental measure, for the payment of money orders to illiterate payees in 
n part of the North Arcot district of the Madras Presidency, Successful 
results were obtained, and steps were taken to extend the system to the whole 
of the Madras postal circle. 

The foreign moncy orders for and from the United Kingdom, most of the 
British colonies and possessions, foreign European countries and most of their 
colonies and possessions, and Egypt, ore issued in sterling, payments being 
mnde by the remitters and to tbe payees in India at the rates of exchange fixed 
by the Post Office from time to time for this purpose. The number of' such 
orders issued by India rose from 63,350 in 1897-98 to 68,430 in 1898-99, and 
the value from £22:1,346 to £233,331, while the orders paid in India decred'sed 
in nurnher from 39,743 to 39,248, and in amount from £221,024 to £220,964 
In 189i-98, of the total sterling money-order transactions, viz., £445,369, no 
less an amount than £404,219 was with the United Kingdom and British 
colonies, ,and in 1898-99 the proportion was .£391,851, out of £454,295. 

The average value of a sterling money order issued by Iudia was £3 8s. 2d., 
as compared with .t3 lOs, 104. in 1897-98, and that of such a money order paid 
in India was £5 128. 7tl., 8S compared with £5 lIs. 3d. in the preceding year, 

The average of the rates of exchange for sterling money orders in force 'in 
1898-99 was Is. 3~d. per rupee, as compared with 1",31d. in the previous 
year. . , 

Tbe money-order transactions between India and China, Japan, Ceylon, and 
some British and foreign colonies in Africa and the East, are advised in Indian 
currency. The amount of such orders issued by India rose from £49,419 
in 189i-98 to £51,320 in 1898-99, aud the orders paid by India, from 
£310,656 to £369,359. 

The average value of a foreign rupee money order issued by India i11,1898-99 
was Rs. 3i. 10. 9., as compared with Rs. 37. 12.~2. in 1897-98, and tbat of an 
order paid in India was Rs. 43. 7, 5., as compared with Rs. 42.14. 3. in the 
preceding year. ., 

Including inland and foreign money orders, both ordinary and telegraphic, 
and converting the foreign sterling orders into Indian currency at the rates of 
exchange in force when the transactions took place, the total of the money 
orders issued by the Indian Post Office in 1898-99 amounted to £16,748,907, 
against £16,529,697. in 1897-98, and the total of payments to :tI7,138,260, 
against £16,845,877 ill the preceding year, 

At the close of the year there were 6,310 ollices performing savi~gs bank 
bnsiness, against 6,290 in the preceding year, thus showing an increase of 20 
offices during the year, The number of accounts in the Post Office savings 
banks rose from 730,38i ill 1897-98 to 755,871 in 1898-99; the deposits, 
exclusive of transfers from one post office to another, from £2,145,972 
to £2,206,885; the withdrawals fen from £3,331,705 to £3,122,672; 
and the interest from £186,913 to £183,003. The balance at the crellit 

o.oti. <I 4 
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of deposito[S at the close o..f 1898;-99 stood at £6,285,336, ag~in8t 
£6,191,532 Ilt the close of 189,-91:1. fhe a"~rage balance a~ the credl~ of 
each depositot- was Rs. 124. 7. 3., n~ compared WIth Rs. 127. 15. In the prev!ous 
year. Of the total number of accounts, 90'84 per c~nt. were helel by n.a!IVe" 
as compared with a percentage of 91'14 for the prpcedm~ year: Of the !"",871 
nccounts, 310,696 were held by person" of no occupallon, or whose mcom"" 
weft- derived from others, or from their own property; 257,230 by peMlons of 
the profes$ional class, .1:16,183 by persons of the domes~ic clas~, 29,082 by 
persons of the commercIal class. 22,663 hy persons of the mdu8tnal class, and 
only 10,U17 by person~ of the a:;ricultura! class. ~he last·mentioned class 
showed, however, the hlglwst percentage of mcreHS", VIZ., 9·R8. 

During 1898-99 the total amount invested in Government securities hy 
saviu"s bank depositors through the agency of the I'llst Office was £27,887, 
again~t £49,507 in the preceding year ; and the balance of securities in the 
hands of the Comptroller.General at the close of the year Was £56,247, 
compared with £48,747 on th~' 31st March 1898. Of this balunce, 
£51,773 represcnted Ihe nominal value of securities of the 3~ per cent. loan, 
the remainder being in 3 per cent. lonns. 

Thp. arrangements for the sale of quinine through the agency of the Post 
Office nrc now in force throughout India, and in the aggregate th« sales 
show a decrease of nearly l!l9 Ibs. This decrease was due chieAy to a large 
falling off in the demand for .he drug io the Madras circle, owing partly to the 
general panic caused by plague measures, and partly to the price of the 
fine grain packets having been raised in the preceding year from two to 
three pies paeh, uncler tI,e orders of the Locai Government. There was 
also a \luge decrease.in the sales in Bengal, against which mny be set off 
a considerable increase in Bombay. . 
, The lotnl numher of Native army peasioners whose pensions lVerc paic! 

tlj,rough; the Post Office during the year was :Ztl,Oi5, and .he nmount paid to 
them was £124,768, as compared with 24,713 and £118,810 in 1897-98. 

During the yeal' under review 1,470 new policies of the 8~gregate valup 
'of £179,705 were grnn.ed by Ihe Postnl IIl"urance Funu. Of these, 1,146 
(or 78 per cent.) were enuowment polices, amounting to £140,4:J!J in all. 
This class of policy was introduced with effect from .he l.t of February 1898, 
ond hIlS prove.l, as wa.< anticipated, the most popular form of insuI·ance. 
Fourteen new contracts for monthly allowances were i,sued, as conI pared with 
11 in the preceding ycar, and there were 32 contracts in existence at tlte close 
of the year, as compared with 19 at, the close of 1897-98. Thirty-three claims, 
amounting in all to £2,2:i7, were paid on the ueath of insured persons. 
Since the fund was started, on the lst of February 1884, 4,436 lives have 
been insured; and, at the clo.e of 1898-99, .here were 3,8:}4 active policies 
in existenc" (1,973 held by Post Office .ervnnts and 1,861 by .('rvants of other 
Departments), and the aggregate sum insur."d Was £40?,,637. No advantuge 
has yet. been taken by women of the px'enSlOn to them"of the benefits of the 
scheme. 

Duriilg the year unuer review there were 30 cases in which the mails were 
plundered by highway robbers, of which 26 were in British territories and 
four in. Native States. The figures for the preceding yeOl' were 27 a~d 10 
re.pecllvely. 

The number of cases in, which the servants of the Post Office were found 
guilty of offe~cp ... puni~hable by the ~n,,: were 324, of which 163 were depart
IIlentally punIshed, wlnle legal conVlctlollS were ubtuined in the remaining 
161 cases. 

Tbe n~mber of complaints matle by the public was 20,075, against 19,055 in 
the prenous year. 111 only :i6'23 per cent. of the whole number were the 
complaints a~cer~ned to be .w.ell lounded;. 4CN7 lIer cent. were entirely 
grou!ld~ess; and 10 the remallnng cases, eUher the investigation of the 
compla~nls bad not be~n completed at the en'J of the yrar or no definite 
conclUSIOn had been amved a •. 

The principal postal event of the year was the introduction on Chri,tmas 
Day 1898, of tIle Imperial Penny Postage scheme, ill accord";1ce with ;hicb 
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letters are now exchanged between the United Kingdom and the great majority POST Orr1C8. 

of Briti8h colcnips and possessions, including India, at a unif01'lD postage 
rate of onc I'pnny the Ilalf·ounce. The scale of postage for inland letters was 
also revised Rnd made cheaper. . 

The 8cb{'me for I.hp continuous delivery of letters and otber postal articles, 
which hnd bpen introduced experimentally in 'cerwin parts .uf Calcutta in the 
preceding ypar, was ndoptpd as a 'permanent arrangement, and extended 
throughout Calcutta. The scheme was aho introduced in selected parts of 
Bombay towards the close of the year, aud although special difficnlties had to • 
be contended with owin!( to the prevalence of Ihe plague, the measure WIIS 

working satisfactorily when the year ended. The foreign parcel post was 
pxtended to Russia in Europe, Brazil, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Bolivia, Samoa, 
the French Soudan, and some other foreign colonie; and possessions. A 
general revi.ion was carried out of the rates and conditions applicable to 
parcels for countlie~ serv •• l through the United 'Kingdom, Fl"anee, and 
Germany. 

The shortpst time occupied in transit by the mail from London to Bombay 
was 12 days Ii hours and 31 minutes, while the avernge time for the year was 
14 days 3 hours nnd 40 minutes. The quickest transit fmm Bombay to 
London was 12 days 20 hOllrs and 2:' minutcs, while the average time for the 
year was 14 days 6 hours and 34 minutes. ' " , . 

TELEGRAPHS. 

The folluwing statement referS to the whole of the telegl"llph system under TE,.EGRAPIIlI. 

the direct contml of the Government of India, but excludes the Indo-European 
Department, extending from: Karachi to Teheran, for which, as usual, a separate 
account is given. The system now consists of 51,769 miles of Iinc, 160,650 
miles of wire, and 27;; miles of cable. 

During the Y"ur £151,931 were n<lded to the capital expenditure, of which 
the grmter portion wa. for new lines, the net additions to t)le system during the 
year comprising 1,463 miles of Iinc. and 5,826 miles of wire. The total 
capital outlay at the close of ,he year stood at £4,347,693. 

The llumuer or telegraph offices open to the public at the en(l of thp year, 
including railway nnd canal offices, was 4,699, of which 3,488 were maintained 
by the Department. The net addition to the number of offices during the rear 
was 277 • 

. The followin~ statement shows, for a period of five years, the progress that 
has been made ill extending pul:lic telegraphic communication:-

I I Offices Opened. 

C-apital llil~ l\til68 )U1e1 I 
-- or or or I D.p._ental, Railway 

Expenditure. Line. WIre. 
Ordinary and and TOTAL. Cable. P~tal 

combined. 
Canal. 

I 

I 
, 

. .£ 
t;p to b.glDb'bS or 181l<-~6 ·lS.773.SOU 42.707 1:U,256 274 1,224 1,011 2,736 
Durinc 11:l94-Ob.. ... u2,220 1,941 .c,001 -3 138 10 . "8 

,. )8UG-OO.. .. .. D2,~ 1,727 4,070 -8 119 12 III 

.. 1806-97 - - · 1IU,J87 

I 
2,209 6,.210 6 lu2 ~s li6 

• 18U7-oa - - · 102,460 1,129 6._ ~ 71 62 lsa 
• t808-99 . - · 151.931 1,463 6,826 11 so 

, 
101 186 

To md. of 1~8-00 - - 4,.""7,093 I 51,760 160,650 2;6 l,il9 I 1,169 3,488 
, 

0.66. x 
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A genemI view of the operations of the Department in 1898-99, in comparison 
with the rc\ults of the four previous years' working, will be gained from the 
following sta~ement :-

I 0 .... 

Number of Receipts, Percentage or Retum , Including Not 

I Mt'S!BgC8 
State Charges. N oi to Oro. OD YUAR. bnt Rocolpts. 

o:rcluding I during Year. "proformll ReCCllpbl. Capital. 

I 
Rtl'funuo. 

I 
I £ I £ £ 

189.&-95 · · 4,391,2:.!6 6~8,3"O 370,048 148,792 28"2 3"SII 

189.;...06 · · 4,730,734 r..oo,715 38f.i,5S9 205JI33 34'7 0'24 

1896-07 · · 6,077,584 689,360 4U,3:1S 175,028 29"7 '"34 

1897-98 · · o,71S,2"J1 '710,saO 4.17,771 301,769 -n·9 .. 1"19 

1898-99 · · I 3,"'8,000 591,566 421,04" 164,017 27'73 3"17 

The whole of the annual expenses connected with the telegraphs in India, 
whether i"curren 011 capital account for the construction of new lines, or on 
revellue account for the maintenance and working of the system, nre defrayed 
from the revenues of the Government of Inelia. In 1898-99 the receipts of the' 
Department were sufficient to cover both the working expenses and the amount 
expended on capital account, and there was therefore nu net charge on 
Government revenue •. 

The total number of telegrams sent in 1898-99 amounted to {),448,600, as 
compared with 5,iJ3.227 in IB97-98, showing a decrease of 264.627, or 4'63 
per cent" The corresponeling decren;e in value was £133,5!)8 or 22'09 
per cent. The falling off was mainly in inland State messages, but the exten
sion of this class of traffic in 1897-98 was wholly ahnormal on account of the 
military opeNtions on the north-west frontier and the earthquake of June 
1897. Compared with the figures of 1897-98 the inland State traffic of the 
year under review shows an increast' of 9'9 per cent. in numher and 21'Il per 
cent. in value. • 

The following figures show, for the last two years. the division of the traffic 
betwee? State and Private, anel between Inland anel Foreign, messages 
respectIVely :-

I " "" 
1897-98. 1898-99. 

Clnss of Telegrams. 

I No. I Value. No. Value. 

£ £ 
Inland State - - 860,382 193,878 659,304 90,712 
l'orcign State - - 9,896 5,687 9,726 a,871 

Total State . 870.278 199,566 - 669,030 94,583 
-"-- -:.:..-:;-""-~ . " 

Inland Pri.-ate - 4,107,270 263,573 4,036,,'j I 0 244,915 Foreign Prhate - 735,679 141,444 743,060 131,485 

Tutul Pr:vate . I 4,842,949 405,017 4,779,570 

I 
376,400 

. - . - - - -TOTAI~ STATE A.ND} 
. 

PUl\' ATE - _ 5,713,227 604,582 5,448,600 470,983 
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The following statement shows the development of tbe revenue from the ,l'ELEOIW'IIB. .' 

inland private traffic for the 10 years ending 1897-98 :- I 

1888-89 -
1889-90 -
1890--91 -
1891-92 -
1892-93 -
1893-94 -
1894-95 -
1895-96 -
1896--97 -
1897-98 -

-. . 

£0 
148,767 
151,887 

• "163,552 
-00 •• 179,695 

192,571 
203,486 
214,398 
231,687 
249,228 

- 263,573 

In 1898-99, however, tbe receipts from tbe inland private traffic amounted 
to £244,915 or a decrease of 1'72 per cent. in number and 7'07 per cent. in 
"alue, compared with Ibe figures of the previous year, whereas if the com
parison is made with the figures of 1896--97, a normal year, thcre is an increase 
in number of 6'59 per cent., but a decrease in value of 1'73 per cent., re.~ulting 
from the greater general use of the deferred class of telegram since tbe 
arrangement made in April 1897 for delivering deferred·imessages by hand 
came into force. Th~re is every indication of a progressive increase in the 
number of these messages, and it is probable that the temporary contraction 
of revenue, due to a measure of which the practical effect has been to give to 
the public a cheaper class of message, will disappear during the current 
year. 

The totnI foreign t.rafIic, as measured by the number of chargeable words 
transmitted (foreign State messages being included), shows an increase of 
648,299, or 8'3 per cent. over the figures of 1896--97, and of 145,623, or 1'76 
per cent., over those of 1897-98; but ,vith a rising exchange the receipts, 
which are based on tariffs calculated ill gold, do not, as shown in rupees, 
necessarily correspond with the increase of work done. The receipts show a 
decrease of £9,419 or 6'50 per cent., when compared with those of 1896-97, 
aad £11,774 or 8'00 per cent., when compared with the receipts of 1897-98. 

Foreign private telegrams, including transit message..'; show an increase of 
1'00 per cent. in number but a decrease of 7'04 per cent. in value . 
. 'fhe private traffic (including press) between India and the West shows 

decrease in volume of 69,512 words,or 3'24 per cent., and £4,887, or 8'66 
per cent. in value (Indiau share only), as compared with 189i -98, when there 
were exceptional circumstances, \yhich induced a large amQunt of private 
(especinlly press) telegraphic correspondence; but when compared 'Yitb that 
of the normal year 1896--9i, there i. all increase of 135,659 words, or 6'99 
per cent., with a decrease in value of £3,643 or 6'60 per cent. only, and 
this decrease in the receipts is wainly due to a rising exchange, as explained 
above. 

The local traffic between India and Ceylon shows a decrease of 54,i15, or 
4 '02 per cent., in the number of words, and of £549 or 4'99 per cent., in 
the receipts. Between India and the East, including Australia, the traffic 
shows an increase of 10,299, or 2'54 per cent., in the nnmber of words, but a 
decrease of 474 or 6'57 per cent., in the receipts. In transit messages of 
all kinds the number of words transmitted increased by 312,770, or i'59 per 
cent., but the receipts decreased by £1,340 or 2'129 per cent. 

Inland press-telegram traffic, as compared with that of th" previous year, 
shows all increase of 2,434 ill number and £292 in value,. or 6'77 and 3'15 
per cent. respectively. This development is remarkable, considering the 
stirring events which gave such an abnormal stimulus to telegraphic traffic in 
1 89i-98. 

The foreil;11 press traffic, however, shows a decrease of 1,025 in number and 
of 482 in value (Indian share only), or 19'42 and 35'51 per cent. 
respectively, as comIlared with the previous year, which, as mentioned above, 
was an exceptional one; but a comparison with the four preceding normal 
years shows a satisfactory progressive increase. 

0.66. x :l 

• 
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The tl'lenilone companies at Bombay, Calcutta, .Karac~i, Madras, Moulmein. 
Ranaoon. !~ Ahmedauad continue to extend their busmess. The nUDlbe; of 

b ""b'" anted by 11-, and the number of exchange connectIOns 
su scn ers was nuguk ..' d ~ "29 244 
b 92 in 1898, while the number of private hnes mcrense .rom.. to. . 
There was a small increase in t.he number of e"changes and exchange connectIons 
under the control ot' the Telellraph Department.... . 

Communication with Europe cia Suez was mruutmned unmterruptedly dunng 
the veal' by the Eastern Telegraph CompanJ:. The Tehe~n route .was 
interrupted for 151 honrs in all, as compared Wlt~ 232 hours m the. prevIOus 

h'l the total duration of tIle interruptIOns on the Turkish route 
year, W 1 e . 044 h . 189-!l8 between FiLo and l)era in Asia :Minor wa" 453, agmns~ 1, ours m ,-.. 
The cable between Bushire and FAo was cut for repRl~ on the 12th and 13th 
October Rnd closed to traffic for 9 and 12 hours respectl'L""ely. The percent~ges 
of the traffic between India and the West carried by these three lines 

. were:-

Red Sea ci" Suez 
Indo-European via Teheran 
Indo~European vw Tnrkey -

Per CenL 
- 4i'65 

50'83 
1'52 . 

100'00 

The bulk of the transit traffic was, as usual, carricd 'viti Suez. 
As regards communication with the Enst, traffic with the Straits Settlements 

was not interrupted during the year. The !>Ioulmein-Bnngkok line via Kanburi 
continnes to improve, but the Saigon-Ban~kok route was interrupted for periods 
aagregating 83 days, as compared with 46 days in the previous year. A great 
i~provement is shown in the working of the land route to China viti Bhamo, 
though it is still far from sati~fnctf)ry. The interrnptions occilr almost entirely 
in the province of Yunnan, lind are said to be due more to the neglect of the 

• Chinese telegraph clerks than to the breakdown of'the lines. 
Amongst the "telegraph events of interest" given in tlie report, it is 

stated that a new cable was laid between Porthcurno and Alexandrin, the first 
section between Porthcurno and Gibraltar being openp.d in August 1898, 
and the last two sections between Gibraltar an,l Malta, nnd Malta and 
Alexandria, in January 1899. 

J~O.Et!ROPEAN 
TELEGIL\PJI 
DEPAllnlENT. 

INDO-EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

The system of telegraph lines and cables connecting the terminns of the 
Indo-European Company's telegraphs at Teheran with the'Indian Government 
system at Karachi is known as the Indo-European Om'ernment Telegraph 
Department, and consi,ts of two parts, one, designated the Persian Gulf section, 
extending from Karachi to Bushire, with a branch to Faa, where a connection 
i~ made witb the Ottoman Government line; and the other, called the Persian 
section, extending from Bushire to Teheran. It comprises 1,721 knots of cable, 
1,3i7 miles of line, and 3,453 miles of wire, exclnsive of the Persian Govern
ment line from Teheran to Meshed, 668 miles, which is maintained by the 
Department. . . 

The administration of the Indo-European Department, which in 188R was 
amalgamated with the general telegraph ~ystem of India, was re-transferred to 
London, with effect from I>t April 1893. It has been found convenient to 
m.aintain s~parate accounts for this Department, partly for the sake of comparison 
WIth prevIOus years, and partly because the conditions under which the 
Indo-European lines are worked and the influences affecting the traffic are 
completely different from those prevailing on the Indian telegraph system 
.,;enerally . 
. ~be. capital account of the Department, which slood at £769,054 at the 
be~mng of the year under review, amounted at its close to £770,264, or 
an lDcrease of £1,210. 
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The financial resulu of working the Department, as compared wit!. 
!>receding yeal'S, were as follows :- ; 

• 

the four hl'O·EuROPU!I 
TELEGRAPH 
DXPARTME:-fT • 

I ! P~bgeoi 

I 
Total. o~.. I 11' •• , 

Yu •• Capital R_lp'" 0, Expend" ..... · Retelpt .. .. Net R~ip18 ~dlllll'C 
Oatla,.~ I •• tl) GI"OI!IfI 

• I -h"1 capital • Receipt&. , .. 
I I. I. I. I. 

l!i94-M . . · - 76!!,8W 10",OO·S 56,126 49,,60 0·50 62·6 

ldOo1-06 - - . - . 706.D47 111,339 54 ... 9i 00,842 7"49 - 4S'9 

1800-07 - - • - 709.085 08,967 51,1&32 .,..,.. 0·17 61'9 

1897-08 . - · - 189,OM 102,677 ~2,l3S 5O,>4S 6·57 60"77 

181Jtl-9O - - - - 170,2tN 97,722 61,236 40,487 60()3 52·43 

- ----- ---- -----
• ThIJ ",PI'OMDt. the I'CIft1lUD of tbe Departments after adjlllln'leDtl made In aceordaDce with the pnVlslonl of the 

jolot J"l"O arrangemont. 

The capital account was increased by £1,210. : 
The total earnings of the Department _how a falling O)ff .of £4,955 as. 

compared with the previous year. This i~ due to (I.) a decrease of £2,31;0.in 
tbe Indian traffic; (II.) improvement in the value of the rupee which resulted 
in fewer rupees behlg collected as the franc l'quivalen\; ILOd. (III.) a decrease . 
of £809 in the value of Australian t .. attic. On the other hand, the value. 
of the Fnr Easl; traffic (excluding Amtralia) shuws an increase of £2,678. 

The expenditUl'e sbows a decrease "f £897 which i~ mainly due to fewer 
repairs being necessary on the I'e"si"n Gulf land lilies. . 

The net re~ult is .Ii profit of £46,487 or 6·03 pel' cent., on lhe capital, 
against 6·57 realised last yen~. 

The proportion of Iltdiau traffic caTried by the Indo· European route is about 
18 per cent. highel' than that on which .the joint purse wa. bast·d, but, on IIII' 
otber hand, the proportion of trails-Indian traffic carried by the Indo· European . 
route is about 8 per cent. less than i: shoul<l be. 

Australasian traffic again sbows a Inrge falling (III', the total valu~ only being. 
£332,441 against £361,590 lnst yeur. 

The general working of the Department has been very satisfactory> and t~l/re 
was not any interruption of the land . lines or cables which' caused an 
interruption of traffic. . 

Tbe mechanical and electrical condition of tbe cables is, considering thcir 
age, satisfactory. . 

0.66. 
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\ 
• CHAPTER. XII. 

EDUCATION, LITERATURE, AND THE' PRESS • 

• 

EDUCATION. 

EDUCATIONAL institutioris in India are of two classes :-

(I.) 'l'hose in which the course of study conforms to the st;anda:nIs 
'prescribed by the Department of Puhlic Instruction or by the Umverstty, 
anll which either undergo inspection hy the Department, or else regularly 
present pupils at the public examinations held by the. Department or 
by the University. These institutions are called" publtc," but may be 
under either public or private manngement. 1'0 the latter class, for 
example, belong those "aided schools," receiving grants from Governlll~nt or 
from local or municipal boards, which occupy so important a place m the 
system of Madras, Bengal, and other provinces. 
, (2.) Those which do not fulfil the above conditions, and are called 
" private." . 

The system of education operates, gen"I'ally speaking, through three grades. 
of institutions, viz. :-

(I.) Primary schools, which aim at the teaching of reading, writin1?, 
and such elementary knowledge as' will enahle a peasant to look after hiS 
own interests. 

(2.) Secondary schools, which are divided into English arid ~ernacular. 
Those in which Endish forms part of the regular course of study of all 
tlte scholars, or at least of all the scholars in the higher classes, are 
counted as English schonls; if English is an optional subject only, they are 
reckoned as Vernacular. . 

(3.) Colleges, the students in which. having, pas.ed the matriculation 
examiuation of a University, are rea\ling for the furthet' examinations 
required for a degree. 

In Bengal the numher of pnpils in public institutions rose from 1,504,892 in 
IS!J7-!l8 to 1,546,243 in IR98-99, and the number of Jlupils in private 
institutions from 119,!l2:J to 122,542; thus the total increase in the number 
of pupils under instruction was 44,660. The number of public institutious rose 
from 53,100 to 54,023, while 'that of primteimtitutions fell from II ,413 to 
11,078. The total number of scholars (1,668,785) represents 15'2 per cent. of 
the total population of schuol.going age (as against 14'8 Jler~cent. in 1897-98), 
the boys (1,564,176) representing 28'6 percent (as a~ainst 27'8 per cetit.) 
of the male, nnd the girls (104,60!1) 1·9 per cent. (the same propOl'tion as iu 
lhe pn>vious year) of the female population of school-going age. 

The total ,expenditure on pUblic in.truction alllounted to £740,R60, 
showing on mcrease of £Il,360. Thi. amount was contributed (roughly 
speaking) as follows :-From provincial revenues, 22'7 per cent,; district funds 
10·2 I"~ cent.; municipal funds, '0 per cent.; fees, 44·9 pc' cent.; all othe; 
sources, 21'3 per cent. The expenditure was distributed as follows :-011 
University education, U'4 per cent.; secondary schools, 33'6 pCI' cent.; 
prima,), schools, 2~'1 per cent.; special education, 4·7 per c,mt.; building nnd 
furlliture, 5 per cent.; direction, inspection, and miscellaneous, 15'7 per cent. 

Thc I·esult of a ycar of material prosperity almost comlJcnsated, as ren-at'ds 
the m,'re numbers of pupils, for the losses caused by the conditions of 1897-98 
but the number of schools cannot fa,· some time return to the figures fo; 
1895-(16. In the year under review all classes of public institutions, except 
middle schools a~d female seho,ols, have gained both in number and strength, 
As regards the nll~(l1~ schools, It a~pearg that ver,nacular education is losing 
ground, arid bat I,ugitsh ""hools, whlCh lead more d,rectly to various professions 
and employments, are gaining at the expense of verna,cular institutions. There 
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has for three years Leen a steady.decline in the number of female pupils in EnUCAllO,.. 

Ben~al. Of the total nnmber of pupils, male and female, under ilistruction in 
18!JR--!19, 69'6 per cent. were Hindus and 27'1 per cent. Mllhammadans. 
These figures show that the number of Muhammadan pupils did not increase 
proportionately, although it exceeded the figures fur 1897-98 by some 7,000. 

There were 39 colleges at work during the yoor, of ,,·hich 22 were unaided 
by Government. Out of 1,636 candidates for the B.A, .. degree, 416 passed. 
Government oolleges passed 33'3 per cent. of their candidates, aided colleges 
27'4 pec cent., and unaided 20'8 per cent. The ouly organised school f<lr sons of 
native chiefs and noblemen (the Nawab's Madrasah at Murshidabad) contained 

• 56 pupils at the close of the year. Missionary institutions appear to have made 
some progress in the education of aboriginal tribes, especially in Chota Nagpur. 
There has been an appreciable gain in the number of advanced Arabie and 
Persian schools, and, upon the whole, Sanskrit schools maintain their position. 

Thc total expenditure all education ia the North-Western Provinces and North·Western 
Oudh amounted to £247,864, showing an increase of £2;929 on the e},.-pen- ~on,: 
diture of 1897-98. This sum was contributed in the following proportions: an . U • 

from provincial revenues, 19'15 per cent.; from local funds, 37'97 per cent.; 
municipal funds, 3'02 per cent.; fees, 22'38 per cent.; all other sources, 17'48 
per cent. The outlny waS distributed as follows :-University education, 
16'8 per cent.: secondary schools, 37'3 per cent.; primary schools, 21'6 per 
cent.; special institutions, 2'9 per cent.; buildings and furniture, 10'9 per cent.; 
direction, inspection, aJld scholarships, 10'5 per cent . 
. The number of public institutions in the provinces (6,944) showed au 

increase of 186, while the number of privnte institutions rose by 48 to 6,202. 
The total number of pupils under in.truction in the provinces was 378,084, 

showing an increase of 21 ,653 on the number~ of 1897-98 and representing 5'38 
per cent. (as agaimt 5'07 per cent. in 1897-98) of the popUlation of school
going uge. Of thrse pupils, 299,068 were in public, nnd 79,182 in private 
institutions. The 359,857 male scholars represent 9'87 per cent. of the boys 
of a school.going ag", and the 18,393 female scholars form" 0'54 per cent. of 
the girls. The proportions in the previous year were 9'32 per cent. of males, 
and 0'49 per cent. of females. As regards race and creed statistics, 75'43 pel" 
cent. of the pupils (as against 74'51 pec cent.) were Hindus, and 21'52 per 
cent. (ns ngainst 22 per cent.) were Muhammadans. Itis noticeable that among 
the Muhammadans the scholars represent 15'67 per cent. of boys of 8chool
going age, Hnd 0'91 per cent. of girls, while the corresponding percentages 
among Hindus were 8'70 and 0'24 per cent. respectively. 

The increase in the total number oj scholars occurred mainly nmongst the boys 
at primary schools, but the number of girls at primary schools also increased 
appreciably. There was an increase of nen,.)y £4,665 in the amount received 
from fees. . 

Collegiate institutions bave been to some extent affected by the recent 
provision of collegiate educatiou ill certain Native States which formerly sent 
their students to the provinces. Tbe death of Mr. Theodore Beck, Principal of 
the Muhammadan Anglo-Oriental College at Aligarh (following closely upon the 
dcath of Sir Saiyid Ahmed), inlticted an irreparable loss upon the college. 

The gruwth of private enterprise in education has been a marked fenture of 
recent years. Private institutions as a rple charge lowel' fees than public 
schools, and so attract pupils, but it remains to be seen whether they can 
compete successfully in examinations . 

. The year has oh 'the whole shown progress, although there are no, very 
marked results to report.· 

The total expenditure on education for the year in the Punjab was £214,710, Panjab. 
showing an increase of £4,275 on the expenditure of 1897-98. Tbis . sum 
was contributed. in the following proportions :-Imperial . revenues, 3'9' per 
cent.; pcovincial revenues, 24'2; local funds, 19'5; mumcipal funds, 11'4; 
iees, 26'1; other sources. 14'8. The proportional expenditure was dis
tributed as follows :-On universityeducatiou, 7'7 per cent.; secoadary schools, 
36'82; primary schools, 17'42: special educatloll, 5'02; direction, inspection, 
and scholarships, 14'78 : building, furniture, &c., 18.18 per cent. 
~~ x4 
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The number of public institutions (3,073) shows a decrease of 71, and 
the numbe~ of pupils attending them (ISI,446) ~ d~crease of 3,544. The 
decrease occurred mainly in primary schools of the mdlg;nous class for bo,Ya. 
In the number of private s~hools (5,075), there wa' an mcrease of 24, whICh 
must he set against a decrease of 312 in the preceding year, and the number of 
their pupils increased oy 2,090 to 79}65 J. The total number of s:llOlars 
under illstruction was 261,09i (as agmnst 262,551), of whom 23S,66/ were 
mal('s and 22,430 femnles. The boys and girls represent 14'14. per cent. and 
1'56 per cent. rcgpectively of the male and female population of school
going uge. 

The number of ~Iuhammadans under instruction (123,074) showed an 
increase of 65;; over the number in Ihe previous year, but there had then been 
Ii decrease ot' 6, liS. The higbest plnce in tlul last B,A, examination was 
takl'n bv a ;',luhnmmedan. The percenlages of children .. f u school-goillg age 
ac,ually und,'r instructiGn, classified by crcI.d, stand as follows :-l\Iuham
m<dans, 12'10 per cent, of IIOYs, and 1'26 of girls; Hilldus, 16'32 and 
1'3!! per cent,; Sikhs, 17'IS and 2'22 per cent, respectively, During tbe 
yenr nnder review thcl'c were 1,792 schools, with S7,51 I pupils uuder the 
management of District Boards, and 316 schools with 34,632 scholars under 
municipal committees. 

The II colleges of the province were uttende<i by 1",45S student~, the 
numLer having increased hy !14, The B.A. degree was obtained by 108 out 
of 32S "andidates, As regards Seconda.ry Education, the Anglo-Vernacular 
schools show a slight ndmnee, The pI'oporlion of agriculturists amung 
pupils in secondary schools was 23 pel' cent, The decrease in the total 
uumber of primary schools and pupils has already been mentioned, Lut the 
steady decline in the number and strength of Zamindriri schools in particular 
is noteworthy, The attendance ill native girls' scho,!ls decreased, owing 10 the 
year being an auspicious oue for marringes. ' 

A continued improvement in conduct and discipline is reported in schools 
throughout the province, and physical training shows sntislactory progress. 

The total expenditnre on education in. Burma has risen from £S9,586 10 

£9(;,962, the chief enhancement being nnde,' the head. of secondary schools 
and bllilding grants, The expenditure hns been I1Ict in the following propor
tions :-Provincial funds, 47'12 pel' cent,; local funds, 10'66 pel' cent..; municipal 
funds, s'sa 1)('1' cent,; fee., 20'69 per cent,; other 80urce", 12'7 per cent. The 
outlay was di,tributed as follows :-Arts colleges, 4'92 per cenl,; secondary 
schools, 44'6!1 per cent.; primary schools, IS'72 per cent,; specinl education, 
6'39 pCI' cenl.; direction, inspection, and scholarships, 14'68 iJl'r c('nt, ; 
buildings, furniture, &c" 10'6 IJer cent, . 

The total number of schools has risen from 16,280 to 16,331, and that of 
scholar. from 259,649 to 270,257, The public institutions numbered 468(; 
with l~a,006 ,flUpils; ~he private 11,645, with 127,257 pupils, The 'boy~ 
under lD"tr~cllOl1 (241,/ I!J) r~prpsent 41'46 per cent, of the male poplilation 
of school-golllg age, and the girls (28,538), 5'09 per cent. of the femule, 

The number of students at till; Rangoon College increased from 70 to 95, 
Out of S·. candidates fur the B.A, eXaminalion, and 36 for the 11.A" 7 and 
IS respect,,·ely were ~ucces~fu~, The examination r~8ults in secondary school. 
were, on the wh?le, dl~~ppolDtllJg, and fcma~c edu~ntlOn has apparently shown 
some retrogressIOn, I he text-book committee nas continued to do useful 
wop<, 

There !'ere in this year 26 scho"ls for Europeans, with 1,900 pupils, Some 
advance was made in Karen education, but the progress of Muhammedan and 
Tamil schools is unsatisfactory. . 

The total expenditure, direct and indirect, on education in Assam was 
£44,164, a.. compared willi £44,000 in 18!17-98, The direct expenditure 
fell from £:12,302 to £31,510, while thc indirect expenditure rose from 
.t:11,t;!J~ to £12,654, The expenditure wa. met from the following sources: 
pro~~n,c,al revenues, 30'!J5 per cent. of the totn!; local funds, 30'39 per cent, ; 
mumclp.1 funds, 1'12 pcr ccnt.; fees, 19'36 pe.· ,'cnt,; miscellaneous, 18'1S per 
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cent. Subscriptions from the public and contributions from the mi~ion. fell off. EDUCATION. 

The expenditure was distributed in the following proportIons :larts colleges, 
'62 per cent.; secondary schools, 29'69 per cent.; primary schools, 36'62 per . 
cent.; special education, 4'42 per cent.; direction, inspection, and scbolarships, 
19'11 per cent.; building, furniture, &c., 9'54 per cent. . 

The total number of institutions was 3,368 (as against 3,389 in the previous 
year); of these. 3,086 (as "gainst 3.10n were public .. and 282 (the bame 
number as in tbe previous year) private. The total number of scholars rm'e 
from 96,925 to 99.823 (0 total still considerably below that of the year 1896-97), 
of whom 91,810 (as against 89.156) were males, and 8,013 (as against 7,769) 
females. These figures represent 21'65 per cent. nnd 2'03 pel' cent. rrspec· 
tively of the boys and girls of school-going age. The number of Muhammedan 
pupils WDS 20.236 (as against 19,521 in the preceding year), repres~nting 
20'3 per cent. of the total number of pupils in tbe province. 

The total number of students from tbe province reading in arts colleges in 
Bengal nnd Assam was 278, of whom 44 passed the F.A. and 18 the B.A. 
examinations. . 

The nnmber of schools in British territory in the Central Provinces fell from Central ProvinCEs. 
2.215 in the previous year to 2,094, and the number of pnpils from 125,933 
to 125,502. In the Native States the nurouer of schools rose from 277 to 295. 
and the number or pupils from 14,165 to 15.474: The" decrease in British 
territory represents a fall in the number of vernacular primary schools; 139 
of thes~ institutions had to be closed on acconnt of the financial mismanage-
ment of two dislrict councils, which had previously exceeded their powers in 
de'l"oLing to education more money than was by rule available. 

The total expenditure on education amounted to £70,558 (as against 
£74,422). The sum of £64,968 (as against £63.176) was expended in 
British territory, derived from the following sources: provincial re'\"enu~, 
35'1 per cent.; district funds, 22'4 per cent.; municipal fund., 11'9 per cent.; 
fees, 13'8 per cent.; other sources, 16'8 per cent. The proportional outlay 
Was as follows: University education. 5'i6 per ceot.; secondary schools, 
27'6 per cenl.; primary schools, 38'47 per cent.; special education, 3'55 p~r 
cent.; direction, inspection, and scholarships, 14'86 per cent.; huildings, 
furniture, &c., 9'76 per cent. 

The percentage of children under instruction to the populalion of school
going age was 7'5 in British territory and 4'8 in Native Slates; 7'2 throughout 
the Province. The male percentage (including Nalive States) was 13'34, the 
female, 1'15. In British territory, 40'1 per cent. of male Muhammadans of 
school-going age, Hnd 2'2 per cent. of female were undergoing instruction. 
These figures show a decided advance. The statistics of female education 
(175 schools, with 11,183 pupils) show an increase of 4 schools and 333 pupils. 

ThE! progress of the Rajknmar College for sons of Chiefs, situated at Raipur, 
has been very satisfactory. Considerable attE!nlion has been de"oted to 
physical training througho.ut the Province. 

The year under report in Berar shews a partial recovery from the effects of Sorar, 

famine. One consequence of the improved condition was a great increase ~n 
th" number of marriages and 1\ consequent decline in female education. The 
total number 01' institutions fell by 17 to 1.272, but the total number of pupils 
rose by 1,818 to 5:i,983. Thp. 50.769 boys at school represent 22'59 per cent. 
of the male population ot school-going age, and the 3,214 girl., 1'52 per cent. 
of the fpmale. Only 7 schools (with 306 scholars) were cla".<ified as private. 

TIle total expenditure on Public Instruction amounted tQ£28,158 (as 
"gainst £28,908), of which about 50 per cent. was derived from Provincial 
Funds. The proportional outlay was as follows :--Secondary school;:, IS'3 per 
cent.; primary 'schools, 59'1 per cent.; special education, 2' J per cent.; 
direction, inspection, and scholarships, 13'8 per cent. ; building, furniture, 
&c., 6·3 per cent. 

There was II considerable decline as regards ,t indigenous schools," which 
was apparently due to the high standard laid down for grants-in-aid. About 
16'2 per cent. of tbe pupils in tbe Districts were 1\1 ubammadulls. The educa
tion of low-caste Hindus shows some progress. 

0.66. Y 
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The totaI.expenditure on euu<!ation in Bombay fell f~o~ £491.778 in !897-98 
to £488,01(\ a decrease in the expenditure from Provlncml Funds havlDg bee.n 
rendered necessary by the course of the plague. The total sum was contn
buted in the following proportions :-Provincial funds, 27'7 per cent.; local 
funds. 13'6 per cent.; mnn;eipal funds, 5'5 per cent.; fees, 20'6 pm' cent. ; 
revenues of native states, 17 per cent.: all other sources, 16·6·per cenl. The 
expenditure was divided as follows :-On university education, 6'7 pel' cen~.; 
secondary schools, 26 per cent.; primnl'Y schools, 46'2 p.er cent.; special 
education, 6'9 per cent.: direction, inspection, aud scholarshIps, 8'3 per cent.; 
buildings, furniture and. mi~cel!aneou9, 5'9 per cent, ..., , 

The total number of 1I1,;titullons was 12,639, the public IDstltutlons havlDg 
fallen from 9,917 to 9,768, and the private risen from 2,762 ~o 2,871. T~e 
total number of pupils was 629,718, of whom 5&8,870 (as agalDst 580,855 10 

the previous year) were in public institutions. The actual numbers of ·malc 
nnd female pupils were 550,259 and 79,459; the respective percentages to 
popUlation of schoul-going age were 26'36 (as against 27'12 in the previous 
yenr) alld 4'06 (as against 4'21 per cent.) . . 

The primary schools suffered from the results of the plague, especl8lly 10 

the Southern Division, and several uilled indigenous schools in Sind were e10Red 
for inefficiency. . 

The success of the E1phinstone College was conspicuous, There is little 
to remark as regards female education, but attention may be called to the 
observation made by the inspector of the Central Division, that" in nil but the 
" largest cities, girls' >chools are chiefly ,'alued as creches, in which the little 
.. one> are out of harm's way:' Progress in Muhammadan education is 
very slow, and the special Urdu schools do not nppear to be as efficient as 
Morathi schools. 

The total educational expenditure in the Mndms Presidency rose from £459,lH2 
to £475,132, of which sum £379,530 (as against £373,166) came under 
the head of direct expendit"r.. The increas" t.hus. fell mainly under the 
head of indirect expenditure, and it was contributed principally fr{llD private 
funds and fees. The total expenditure was contributed as follows: from 
provincial revenues, about 2:1 pcr cl'nt.; 10c~1 fllnds, about 12 per cent,; 
municipal funds, about 4 per cent.; fees, about 31 per cent.; other SOllrces, 
about :10 per cent. The outlny was distributed ill the following proportions: 
University education, 12'28 .I'er cent,; secondal'y schools. 30'87 per c!!nt,; 
primary schools, 29'72 per cent,; special education, 7'01 per cent,'; direction, 
in~pection, and scholarships, 9'43 per cent, j IlUilJings, furnitnre,nnd mi~ccl
laneolls, 9'69 per cent. 

The total number of pupils undel' instruction rose from 828,560 to 840,047. 
Of these 715,763 were males, representing 27'08 per cent. of the male popula
tion of school-going age, lind 124,284, representiug a corresponding percentage 
of 4'60, were females. Of the total number of pupils, 727,671 were receiving 
instruction in public institutions, and 112,376 in priva~ schools. The total 
number of institutions was 27,263 (of which 21,766 were public) as agaiost 
27,238 (of which 21,850 were public) in the preceding yeaI'. . 

There was a large faU in the number of candidates for the degree of B.A" and 
also in the number of students on the rolls of the Law College, There were 
48,082 boys in the secondary stage of instruction, and 637,238 in the primary, 
A steady im~rovement in th? co~dition of female education is reported, tbe 
number of gIrls at school havmg risen by 2'9 per cent, Eight female candidabis 
passed the B.A. examination. 

The total number of Muhammadan students rose from 100,295 to 101,89't 
Progress hD;" been .made in ~he education of Pancbamas (low. caste Hindus), 
but .t~ere l~ a shght. fall In. the numbev (3,116) of child reo belonging to 
abongmal tTl bes under mslructlOU. . 

A general improvement in 8chnol discipline has been noted. 

S!nce the yea~ 1896-96 there has bcen a steady decrease in the number of 
pupils ~t school,": Coorg, which cannot be attributed solely to the agricultural 
depresSIOn. A WIde-spread panic on the vaccination question seems to have 
caused parents to keep their children at home. 
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The educational control of the province was, in the year under review, EDUc.t.TIOY •. 

placed under the Director of Public Instruction, Madras. J. . 
The number of schools fell from 120 (of wilich 79 were publi~) to 91 (of 

which 76 were public), and the total number of scholars from 4,328 to 
4,105 (of whom 3,893, as against 3,996, were in public institutions). The 
3,363 male scholars and 742 female represent respectively 23'37 and 6'41 per 
cent. of the boys and girls of school-going Ilge. . ... 

The total er.penditure on education fell fr,!m £2,604 to .n,474. 
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This tuble gives concisely the .number of publicatiolls throughout India in 
European, Eastern classical, aud the principal Indian vernacular lan~ages. 
The number of bi-lingual and polyglot publications makes ciassificati.on 
difficult, but it may be noted that books have been publislltd In the following 
languages. 8S well as those given above :-Zend and Pahlavi (in Bombay), 
Prakrit (in Punjab and Central Province.), Pali (in Burma), Chinese (in 
Burma), Tibetan (in Bengal), Uriya (in Bengal and Madras), Assamese (in 
Assam and Bengal), Kashmiri (in Bengal and Punjab), Sindhi (in Bombay and 
Punjab)~ Kanarese (in Madras, Bombay, and Mysore), Konkani (in Madras 
and Bombay), Malayalam (l\ladras), Pashto (Punjab), Nepalese (Bengal and 
N.\\'. Provinces), Garo, Khasi, Manipuri. Tipperah,· Muridari, Musalmani
Bengali, and Santali (in Bengal), Kaithi (in N. W. Provinces), :l-Iarwari 
(Bombay and· Punjab), Tulu (Madras), Kachin, Sgau-Karen, Talaing. Chin, 
and Shan (in Burma). 

The number of publications recei.ed in the Bengal Library was 2,174 (as Bengal. 
against 2,182) in 1897, 771 of these being periodicals. Comp4Unt is again . 
made of the syslematic evasion by printers of the registration rules. There 
is little to notice in the numerous stories and plays published in the Bengali 
language. A critical essay on the Hindu Law of Inheritance as at present 
administered (" Hindu Vijnan Sutra," by Babu B. N. Ray) deserves attention. 
Most of the works published in English are educational. Twelve philosophical 
works in Sanskrit are recorded. In the Uriya langllage 161 books were 
published, of which nearly one-third were poems. The most important 
bi-lingual publications were Sanskrit-Bengali works on language, philosophy, 
and religion. 

Amongst periodicals, the" Bharati " has passed Ollt of the hands of the two 
Bengali ladies who edited ii, and has become more political iu character, but 
it appears that there has been on ~he wbole R slight increase iu the number of 
Bengali women-writers. A journal specially intended for zenana ladies was 
o~6. y ~ 

... 
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started during the year_ Some improvement in ed~cational text-books has 
taken place, . 

A large output of Urdu fiction is reported, and the translation of objectionable 
English novels into the vernacular is again remarked. The detective novel 
has made its way into Urdu literature, but religious works and verses are the 
most numerous classes, the former class including contl'oversial tracts representing 
Christianity, Hinduism, Muhammadanism, Jaioism, the Arya Somaj, Theosophy, 
and the Radha 8wami sect. Most of the works on language, history, and law, 
are mere cram-books. It is noticeable that native papers never contain reviews 
of new books, and rhat there is little encouragement for authors. 

The totu! number of booksreceh-ed rose from 1,074 in 1897 to 1,326 in 
1898. Punjllbi writing shows steady development, but Urdu is represented 
by 605 books. As in the North- Western Provinces, religion is the most popular 
subject, while poetry comes seconel. A life of the Amir Abdurrahman of 
KallUl (Tazkira-i-Amir) and a study of Sa'di (Ylldgar-i·Sa'di) in Urdu 
deserve notice, while a versified collection of the lives of Sikh Gurus (" GurU 
Farrap SUl'8j Granth ") appears to possess considerable merit. A history o( 
rhe Kapnrthala State, a history of 1I1uhammedan rule in India, and an account 
of the Graeco-Turkish war of" 1897 ("Jang-i-'-urkey wa Yunan") form .. n 
interesting addition to Urdu literature. The" Himayat-un-Nisa,"an exposition 

. of women's lights by a Muhammedan widow, marks a new development. The 
chief work io Punjllbi appears to be a poem (" P6ran Bhugat ") by Kali Das. 

The total number of publications registered was 1,135, against 1,036 in 
1897. A Gujarathi translation of an English version of Fenelon's II Telemaque," 
n tolar-dthi translation of Colonel MaHeson's II Akbar," and u life of Bal Gllngadhar 
Tililk in Marathi yerse, may be noticed. An account of the Tilak trial in Maralhi, 
written with the design of letting the publie know" how fur political agitation 
can be carried on without infringing the law," has some significance. Ollly 10 
l\I:\I'athi and J 5 Gujarathi books wore written by native gnlduates. The· 
Parsi community appears to take considerable interest in Gujaralhi literature. 

In Mauras, the number of publications rose from 951 to 1,657. The" tady 
of the Lake" has bpen translated into Malayalam prose, and there is a larore 
output of orihoinal, if undistinguished, fiction in Tamil and Telugu. ReliO'io~s 
publications are numerous. ., 

As.am p,?duced 31 publications, all in the Assamese language. In Mysore 
the tranol.atlon of five of Bankim. Chandra Chatterji's Bengali novels into 
~unarese .s notewo~thy. There is little rhat ~a1l8 for comment in publications 
ID the Central ProvlDces and Berar, and notlllng has been published in Coo';!.". 
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CHAPTER XIII. I . • 
EMIGRATION AND MIGRATION. 

1. EMI.GRATION. B'UQB..lTIOll'. 

During the yellr 1898 the Port of Calcutta was opened for navigation to Calcutta. 
the Seychelles. The British colonies of Natal, Demerara, Jamaica, Trinidad, 
and Fiji, and thl' Dutch colony of Surinam, indented for labourers. The 
British colonies requisitioned 5,758 labourers (as against 7,024 in 1897), lind 
four colonies were supplied with 5,444 during the. year, 623 labourers being 
sent to Jamaica in February 1899. lIIauritius made no indent in 1898 •. Surinam 
nsked for 600 labourers and l'eceived 590. 

The number of' emigrants registered was 9,3a4, as against 12,315 in 1897. 
the decrease being ascribed to the greater prosperity of the agricultural 
population. Of the labourers recruited, 6 per cent. came from Bengal, 7 per 
cent. from Bihar, 55 per cent. frum the North-Western Provinces, and 32 per' 
cent. from Oudh. Of the 701 recruiters' licenses, 27 were cancelled for various 
reasons. 

Of the 9,487 emigrants recruited, 7,439 reached Calcutta, making up, with 
the addition of 667 not despatched in the previous Yflar,. a .total of 8,106 
accommodated there. ' 

Out of this total, 6,223 (of whom 5,3&0 wer~ Hindus, and 873 Muhammedans) 
were despatched to the colonies, 38 per cent. goi ng to Demerara, 22 pel" cent. 
to Natal, 20 per cent. to Trinidad, 9 per cent. to Fiji. and 10 ·per cent. to 
Surinam. Eight sailing ships and four steamers (as against seveu and nine) 
were chartered' to carry emigrants, the steamers being used for the Natal voyage 
only. The emigrants iucluded 238 returned labourers, of whom 217 bad 
served iu British colonie.. Of these re-enlisted emigrants 183 went to 
Demerara. 

The number of the time-expired emigrants who returned during the year was 
3,502 (as against 3,750). Five sailing ships and five steamers were employe,,
to convey them. The number of deaths on the return voyages represented 
1'82 per cent. The aggregllte of the savings brought back amounted to 
Rs. 4&1,86l1, giving an average of Rs. 130 per emigrant, the largest average 
savings beiug those of the labourers from Fiji, nearly Rs. 230 per head. The 
French colony of Guadeloupe (emigration to which bas ceased), repatriated 42 
emigrnnts with a\'erage savings of Rs. 80 per head. 

Agencies were maintained at Madras by the Governments of Nata! and ~I.dras. 
Mauritim. Tbe Natal depot admitted 6,356 persons, of whom 4,083 (as 
against 3,123 in 1897) actuallv emigrated, 2,369 of these being men and 969 
women. Natal repatriated 320 labourel's, with aggregate savings of £3,232. 
Mauritius did not requisition any coolies, but 'rcpatriated 548 emigrants, with 
aggregatt' savings of 9401. The average savings per head of returned 
emigrants were Rs. 210 for Natal and Rs. 30 fl"Om Mauritius. 

At Negapatam 3,424 indentured emigrants were registered for the Straits 
Settlements, and 3,319 embarked (as against 3,06a and 2,962 in 1897). There 
was no emigration to French colonies, but 2& emigrants returned from Reunion, 
nnd six from Guadeloupe. 

As regards free emigration, 15,339 British subjects embarked for the Straits 
Settlements (as against 18,719), and 142,30U for Ceylon (as against 166,186)., 

The number of persons returning to Madras from other provinces of India 
and from countries outside I ndia was 216,901. Immigrants from the colonies 
are not distinguished from immigrants from Burma and Assam in tbe report. 
An examination of the statistics for the last 10 years lends to the conclusion 
tbat 84 per cent. of emigrants from :Madras return to the Presidency. 

Emigration from the port of Bombay was specially prohibited througbout the Bombay. 
year by a notification under tbe Epidemic Diseases Act, but, by special 
arrangement, 289 labourers were allowed to leave for the Seychelles. Karachi 
was clo.ed for tbe grenter part of the year, but 9,4i9 employes of tbe Uganda 
railway, recruited in districts of Sind which were £t'ee from plague, were. 
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allowed to lea,e the port. In December 1898 orders were issued. that sh!ps 
containing emi"rnnts to Uganda should cal'ry a doctor, and spectal attentIon 
wa. paid to ~e "accommodation provided for emigrants. 

The numb .. r of invalided and time-expired labourers that rewned to the 
Presidency from Mom basa WU8 1,397. . . 

:Fre~ emigration to Enst Africa continued throughout the year. 

II. :MIGRATION. 

The improved conditi0!ls of the year 1898 throug~out. the greater part of 
India led 1<\ a great fall 10 tile number of (l~rsons mlgrutmg to Assam. The 
decrense, in f.~ct, was one of 48 per cent., the number of labourers that entered 
Assum being 46,169 in IR98, us against 95,931 in 1897. The number of adult 
immigrants imported fell from 66,328 to a5,1i 16. The decrease was very 
marked in the ease of labourers from the North Western and Central Provinces, . 
but Chota NagrlUr and the San thai Parganu8 contributed an increased number 
of I "bourers. 

The" sardari·' system of recruitment continued in f"vour; I 2,080 labourers 
having been recruited under the Aet by garden snrdal·s, against 10,559 AcL 
]"bourers recruited by contractors, (the lntter figure showing " reduction of 
nearly 60 per cent. nn the average of the Iast three years). Of the total number 
of 35,516 adult~, 16,1136 were engaged under contract in the recruiting districts, 
And 18,580 were brought to A,snm outside the Act. Of the latter number, 
5,703 entered into contracts at Dhubri, and 1,284 in the labour districts, while 
11,593 remained .. free immigrants." As regards the distribution of labourers, 
the Assam Valley received 20,839" Act" anei 3,133 " non-Act" adults, and 
the Surma Valley 1,800" Act" and 9,744 "noli-Act" adults. 

The proportion of medical rejections of coolies nt Dhubri was 6'6 per cent. 
(as against 8'1 per cent.), 

The year under re,iew was 0. health)' one, and the total mortality among 
immigmnts during transit fell considerahly. The birth-rote on the tea gnrdens 
fell, but the death rate (31·1 per mille) was the lowest un record. The number 
of g;.rdens dassed as unhealthy was 55 ("s against I 19 in 1897). 

The totul labour-population of the province at the close of the year was 
634,519. The total number of contracts executed under the Act was 51,373, 
or which 28,737 were executed locally. The number of agreements diEEo]ved 
by Dlutual consent wns :l,OOO. 

Thore was a decrcu.qe of 12 per cent. in tbe total number of criminal offences 
committed lly the tea-garden popUlation, and a decI·ease of 40':i per cent. ill 
the number of oJirnees (otlwr than desertion) under the Emigration Act •. 
The numbor of oduJr de~erters Cell from 23,670 to 17.967. COllvictions were 
oht"ineci against 6·5 per cent. only of the des"rtcr" m·rested. 

The qu~"tiol\ of raising the minimum statutory rate of WUlles was under 
consideration in conneclion with the amendment of the Emigration Aet (1. of 
18B2). ~ 

The number of immigrants increased considernbly, us appears from the 
returns of persolls passing through the principlll ports. At R.~ngoon the nunlber 
ofimmig,rnnts rose from W6,374 to 132,177; ut Akyab from J5 925 to 16 407. 
No figures were this yoar n,·ailable for Kyaukpyu, but at Moulm~in the nU~lber 
fell from 644 to 596. , 

As reg"rds .. emigration," which consists chiefly of the return of immi"rants 
the nun~h~r8 passin/? through the ports were as follo\\'s: Akyah, 14,972 C;gainst 
14,~59 In the prevIous year); Hangoon,91,033 (agninst 75,998); Moulmein, 
743 (against 847). 

Only 269 emigrants to As"am were registered, against 1,044 in the preceding 
year. The n~m"er of passengers for Burma was 70,874; the number of 
persons rcturnmg from Burmn, 44,087. 
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CHAPTER XIV,. 

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES. , . .. 
(Detailed information regarding the Trade of Brit!sh Ind.ia being. an~luall!1 

.fIlNJislled in a separate Parliamentary Paper, a bn.ef ReVIew only 18 g,ven III 

the pre.fent Chapler.} 

. TRADE. 

TaB total trade of British India witb other countries by sea and land during TBAD ... 
the five years ending on the 31st March 1899, was \'alued as follows;-

BY SEA. 1894-96. I 1806-96. I 1896-97. I 1807-98. I 1898-99. 

--
rivnte Imports: £ £ £ £ £ 
lIforcbandiae - - 46,'i78,292 4.6,210,930 47,862,663 ,.J 46,117,776 40,581,804 
Treason - - - 6,372,071 8,906,091 8,716,902 13,650,867 11,O~:!,638 

p 

53 ,150,963 .56,116,021 66,579"UG 69,828,632 67,609,632 

ril"ate El:porLl : 
Foreign Merchandjse 

2,247,4.64. reaexIMrtcd.. .. 3,37],600 3,1'5,011 2,689,001 9,600,181 
Indian crchondi88 - 69,171,723 73,030,416 66,587,107 62,524,067 72,900,185 

. Treasure - - - 6,438,678 2,tII21,534. 3,288.027 4,?loi6,lI3 4,93',787 

p 

77,082,010 I 7~J996t961 72,660,125 I 69,780,961 I . 80,086,436 

G ovemment TMlnsac ... I 

tions; 

Imporl. {~res- - 2,2"'1,087 2,413,572 2,882,363 2,920,248 !l,480,791 
.. ure - 14,800 6,000· 0,140 36,221 ! 7,771 

Exports t ~~:.;.. - 66,853 47,782 46,682 63,672 62,168 - '6,370 18,340 7,737 9,652 2,160 

2,367,060 2,486,644 2,942,772 8,029,793 2,542,890 

TOTAL Trod. by Soa - 133,500,033 136,699,526 132,082,362 I 132,639,386 140,138,858 

BY LAND. -
Imports - - - 3,287,692 3,816,101 3,768,351 3,766,401 ',061,062 
Exporta - - - 2,836,132 2,820,198 3,291~381 3,287,7118 3,626,488 

GRAND ToTAL of Trade } 
-- -

by Land and Sea - 139,623,857 142,736,915 139,132,084 139,683,685 147,727,303 

ExC88B imports ' of 
treasure ... - - 903'f3 6,On,117 6,431,378 8,921,813 6,989,46'-

Net excess of export. 
over import. of mer ... 
chandise, Go ... eroment. 
tran8&ctio~ and trea ... -
sure - - - - 22,686,400 21,526,684 13,140,437 7,069,184 20,142'670 

India Counoil Billa paid 
in India - - - 19,266,061 22,063,988 16,818,600 10,374,600 1&,91 7,1 U· 

The ahove figures show that the year 1898-99 was one of considerable 
prosperity, and that. some of the ground lost during the two years of distress 
had been regained; but they also show how serious the check was, since the 
total of the private seaborne trade of the year only exceeds that of 1895-96 by 
1'4 per cent., a small increase in three years in a country which is still under-

• The amount or Coundl Bm.. r-id ill India II: ,uted ia pound-, at as. 15 to the pound.' AI In previolll 78&l'1, thilt 
&moGnl at:taalll paid clu.ri11l the,.ear In India fa ghea; the BUb drawn and tbe Tvlegraphic Tranafen: granted by 
the ~ of State on hxlla dlU'ing the fear 1898-W amounted to RI. 280,'",000, yieldiog 18,692,3171. lterliDg, 
MIUI ..... ra&o ~ 16"878 pollee per npa. . . I • -

0.66. y 4 
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going develol'ment in ev .. ry dil'ection. Causes which contributed to the revival 
were, be.ides~he good harvests, the cessation of the monetary stringency ~nd 
the fixity of lxchunge; the rapid fall in July 1898 of the bank rate, which 
did not rise IIgain nbove i per ccnt.; ',"cl the fact that the e.xchan,e rate 
remained steady at about I6d. per rupee. Particulars of the chief 'arucles of 
private merchandise are as follows :-

Jmporll!. 1894-06. I 1806-06. I IS06-07. 1897-08. 1808-90. 

£ £ £ £ £ 

Colton "OVCD goodlll · IO,S81,000 16,180,000 17,010,000 13,268,000 10,469,000 

Metals 8Dd hardware . - 4,231,000 6,404,000 4,08J,000 6,112.900 4,400,000 

'Oil., chicfly petroleum - 1,481,000 2,001,000 2,203,000 2,766,000 2,368,000 

Silk, raw and manufactured. 1,643,000 1,968,000 1,406,000 1,213,000 1,430,000 

Cotton yams - - · 1,901,000 1.981,000 2,217,000 2,820,000 1,701,000 

Sugar - . - - 1,017,000 2,071,000 2,10J,000 8,IS0,OUU 2,678,000 

Machinery and mill work 1,028,000 2,lu8,OOU 2,340,000 1,007,000 2,030,000 

Provisions - - - 1,043,000 1,U)O,000 1.026.000 1.137,000 1,021,000 

Chemical., medicincs, dye! 1,244,000 1,,u,I,oon I,:.WO,OOO 1,374,000 1,342,000 

W oolloD good. . - 1,028,000 Dd4,OOO 1,120,000 766,000 1,010,000 

Liquors - . - · 072,000 1,131,000 1,007,000 1,069,000 ] ,000,000 

Apparel - . - 967,000 1,063,000 1,(.111,000 818,000 020,000 

Railway malorial - - 1,038,000 1,014,000 1,776,000 1,017,000 ~,O2.5,000 

The imports of merchandise wera smaller than ill 1897-98, owing cbiefly to 
the pa~ial cessation of th~ lar~e imports of sugar, metals, nnd petroleum which 
marked the previou8 year. The imports of cotton, woven goods, and yam 
together, which are always a fluctuating item, were rath~I' higher. 

E%porlll. 180'-06 . I 18911-00. 1800-07. I 1807-08. 1808-110. 

. 
£ £ £ £ £ 

Raw cotton · · 6,8012,000 0,303,000 8,0'7,000 6,014,000 7,467,000 
nice (husked) - · 2,401,000 8,9,')4,000 7,000,000 7,726,000 10,462,000 
OilsccWl - - - l2',ijIJI,OOO 6,471:1,000 6,34 J ,000 6,720,0110 7,808,000 
Jute, fa" and woven- 3,102,00U 0,821,000 1 O,!} 1 0,000 10,701,000 8,403,1100 
~ium - · · 0,043,000 6,630,000 6.340,000 4,066,000 4,761,000 

heat - - - 1,710,000 2,ono,01J0 66i,00O 896,000 6,4.8(),OOO 
CotloD yarn. - - 3,781,000 4,467,000 4,182,000 ',04:i,OOO ",402,000 
Tea - · - 6,037,000 6,110,000 6,417,000 6,373,000 o,3Ga,OOO 
Hides and skins - 4,373,000 6,OOa,Ooo ",684,000 0,646,000 4,900,000 
Indill'o - - - a, 10',000 :1,670,000 2,014,000 2,038,000 I,OI'W,OUO 
Coffee - - · 1,416,00U 1,466,000 1,067,000 1,013,000 1,107,000 
Cotton woven goods - 907,000 076,000 803,000 ~'_710,000 706,000 
Woo), raw - · 018,000 9U2,000 827,000 006,000 836,000 . 

The chief increases were, as was to be expected, in the exports of food grains. 
The crop or wheat was good, lind prices were at an exceptionally high level in 
Europe, so tbat the exports rOSe fer above the low figure8 of recent years: they 
w,'re not, however, remarkably high in comparison with 80rne of the yeurs of 
Ihe preceding decade. Much the same may be sHid of rice, the exports of which 
were larg .. r, but not much larger, than in the years preceding the' famine. The 
tea exports showed lin increase of 4 per cent., though their value fell slightly. 
Japan aguin took about 36 per cent. of the raw cotton exported from India. 
The exports of raw jute, which were abuormally large in 189i-98, declined in 
the year under report, as the area of the crop was smaller. 

India'e t!ade in merc~"ndise with gold'8tandard coulltries ... as, in the year 
of the closlDg of the MIDIS 77 per cent. of her total trade; since then it has 
fallen to 75 per cent., but stood at 82 per cent. in the year under report, 
owing to the inclusion of Japan and the countries using the Indian currencv 
sy.tem, Ceylon, Aden, and Mauritius, amon'" the ~0Id-8tandard countries. The 
proportion of trade directly with European ~ountrJe8 Will 65 per ceut. aa in the 
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prcdous year, omitting the seven crores trade wilh Egypt, much or wllich r"ally TIt"D" 
goes to Europe. The trade with the United Kingdom was 67 pel·)c~nt. of the 
trade with Europe, and 44 per cent. of the total trade, against 47 per cent. in 
1896-97. 

The value of India's trade with some of the chief countries has fluctuated 
as follows in the lnst five years :-

,. ,. 
Total V.lue. 

180'-06. 1806-06. IS06-07. IS07-0S. IS0S-00; 

£. £. £. £. 

UDited Kingdom - - 66,027,000 6';,586,000 65,350,000 6 1,212,()OO 58,267,000 

France • - - - 6,!i61,OOO 6,438,000 4,859,000 ',3u],000 ~6,g06,QOO 

China - - - - JO,~SD,OOO 10,603,000 10,646,000 9,279,000 9,69;,000 

Gl'rmony - - - 6,303,000 0,942,000 0,1)10,000 6,416,000 6,666,000 
Straits Settlements- - 5,156,000 6,523,000 4,781,000 .,649,000 6,320,000 

Belgium - - - 3,776,000 4,f66,000 3,642,000 8,649,000 4,620,000 

Itnly - - - - 2,226,000 2,374,000 2,367,000 :1.,132,000 2,585,000 

Ceylon - - -, - 2,601,000 2,800,000 2,618,000 3,447,000 '3,3'1,000 
Jupan.. .. .. - 1,317,000 2,168,000 I 3,095,000 3,139,000 3,866,000 
U oiled States of America 4,633,000 4,702,000 4,lt)O,OOO • 4,931_ ,000 4,6(10,000 
RUBBin .. - - - 992,000 1,613;000 1,631,000 ' :'1,527,00'0 1,455,000 
AUltria-HungDry - - 2,425,000 3,117,000 2,661,000 2,836,000 3.01?,OOO 

The trade with aU countries, with the exception ~f Ceylon, Russia, and i¥e 
United States, shows a substantial recovery· from the depression of the pre
ccdin~ year, but the shure of the United Kingdom is again a smaller 
propo~tion of the whole than in 1896-97 and previous years, owing partly to 
trade, which was formerly carried by way of the United Kingdom, ba.ing been 
diverted into other !\lore direct routes. ' 

The following 6~re8 show the prqportionate share of each province in the 
foreign se.~-borne trade in merchandise, and of the 6ve chief ports in the total 
trade in merchandise and treasure combined :-

Provitlcel. j 18u6-o7_jls9i .. 9S·llS9S-Sl9. Ports. 1 1896-97,! 1897-PS,! 18,s:i!'9: 

. , 

Bengal - - · 4S'13 '3'S3 40'Sl Calcutta - . 80-68 89'S2 S7'il 

DllUloo.l - - 84 'I" Sl'19 33·.1; Bomb.'\1 . - 3S'G9 38 '11 99 'I 

~[n.Jma .- - · 10'04 10'Gi' 9'OS Madros ~ - , 6" "28 "27 
, 

Burma - - 7 '92 S· 'is 0'69 Rangoon - . 6'82 G'37 6'83 

Sind - - , ,. 'is 6'63 1'12 Knrachl - - 4. '[;2 "93 6'S5 

Total . · 100 100 100 I 
, 

The greater part of the trade in treasure belongs to Bombay; in merchandise 
CalcUItn. Wlls considerably ahead of Bombay, the former showing £49,000,000 
and the latter £41,000,000 as the total "alue of their export and import 
trade. The net imporls of treasure were £2,000,000 below those of the 
previous year, owing to a decrea.'e in the silver imports which counter
balanced the considerahle increa.~e in the imports of gold. 

There was a sensible increase in the frontier trade, which was favourably Lond Ind •• 
affected hy Ihe improved material condition of India and by the cessation of 
hostilities on the north-west frontier. Of the total of £7,588,445, thirty-seven 
per cent. crossed the nOlth-west frontier,including Kashmir, while Nepal accounts 
for no legs than 32 per cent. The latter trade is carried on, not so much wit.h 
the Valley of Nepal, as with the rice lands which skirt the southern face of the 
mountains. Trade with Kashmir bas increased in a satisractory manner. 
The trade with Western Clfina, so far as it is registered, grows very slowly; 
but tbere is reason to believu 1hat a large parft, perhaps half, of the frontier 
trade of Burma escapes registration. 
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The merchandise aud treasure carried by coasting vessels is said t(; 

have repr<\,entt,d R ,'alue of £22,080,455 during 1898-99, comp~r"d with 
£25,652,1", iu 189i-98, a filII which was largely ',Iue to ,the cessatIOn of t~e 
f,ulline uud the consequent return of the Burma rIce to Its usual markets m 
Europe. 

MANUFACTURES. 

The domestic industries of J ndin, such as weaving and spinning, pottery, 
brass-work, iron-work, and art wurk of many kinds, continue to be practised 
after ancient methods all over the continent of Iudia. But Indian fabrics and 
products, made on a small scale by workers at their homes, have for years past 
been givi ng way before the cheaper cotton Y-drn and fabrics, and the iron or 
steel products of British facturies. Meanwhile, without any protection, favour, 
or advantage other than is afforded by cheap Iudian lauour and by the pro
duction of raw materials in India, an important manufacturing industry hfts 
beeu growing up, and stenm power factories are at work, among which those for 
spinning and weaving cotton, for spinning and weaving jute, for making paper. 
for husking and cleaning rice, fo" sawing timber, and for brewing beer, are the 
most important, Steam power is also largely employed in factories on tea 
gardens and indigo estates. 

There were at the end of the year 1898-99 in British India and Natil'e States 
176 cotton mills worked by steum, containing 37,540 looms and 4,456,000 
spindles, aud giving employment on an average to 150,000 per~ons every day. 
Tbe capital invested in the industry is estimated to be about £10,000,000. 
Five of the mills were not worked at all during the year; 75 of them were in 
Bombay city and 52 elsewhere in the Bombay Presidoncy, which possesses 
72 per cent. of the mills, 80 per cent. of the looms, and 71 per cent. of Ihe 
spindles in all Indi... The consumptiun of cotton in the mills is about. It 
millions of bale~, or nearly half of the cotton produced in Iudia. The uutturn 
of yarn in recent years has inc"eused as follows in British India:-

Count. above 20" Lower Counta. Total. 

Lb., Lh •• Lb •• 
1896-98 - 41,606,129 888,800,873 480,472,002 

1896-97 6'.1657,671 364,688,720 410,196,400 

1897-9" 01,177,032 3D2,482,31f. 453,669,346 

1S9S-99 61,763:170 440,853,816 602,610,986 

~he gen~rnl result for all India, including such Native S'tates as have imposed 
excIse uubes on cotton manufactures, is an increase of 10'76 pel' cent. in the 
total outturn of yaI'D for the year. . . 
. The Bombay Presidency pruduced 72 per cent. of all the yaro, Bengal 
9 per cen!., Madras ~early 6 per cent., the North-West Provinces 6 per cent., 
and the Central Provmces 4 per cent. The proportion of hirrhel'-count yarns 
~: per, cent. of. the whole, was slllaller than in tbe previoU8 year, although th~ 
aetu,al amount lIIer,'ased. The mdustry had to a large extent recovered from 
the lnfluence of the plague, but in the pl'esent year 1899-1900 th d't' 

f tI k' I 'b' " e Con I IOn a Ie m~r et:n v ma, a?d the recurrence of famine, have again had a bad 
effect on It. 1he productIon of woven goods bv mills in J ndin "·as 986"8000 
~b"d of which 8~,:J66,OOO lb •. WE're frOID the "Bombay Presidency. T~e;e is 
/' !y any we~VJng done by factories in Bengal; Madrds and the Central 

rovlUCC3 contrllJUte~ 6 aud 5 per cent. respectively of the woven oods 
These, goods ,arc mamly unbleached· grey fabrics; only in ",fadras d~ an; 
materIal portIon of the weavin~ consist of finer goods, and there these fabrics 
we:e 39 pel' cellI. of the production. 
. r~e nu,,!ber of jute and hemp mills was 33, containing 13371 looms and 
:!~B,tj5(8 spID~I"s, and, employing a daily average of 94,540 pe~Rons. All but 
t ree of whIch Que 18 III the French 8ettlement of Chandernagore) are in 
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Bengal; of the other two, one is at Cawnpore, and the 'other-the only hemp MAxt'FAcnrn .... 

mill-is at Vizngapataru. Tbe capital employed by tbese millS is about 
£:1,500,000. In 1879-80 the corresponding figures were 21 mills, 211,826 hands, 
4.876 looms, and 69,456 spindles. There were four woollen mills at work at 
the end of 1898, containing 21,444 spindles and 588 looms, and producing 
~oods valued at more than £200,000 a year. The fabrics. consist chielly of 
blankets, serges, and cloths worn by the Army and the poli.c~. 

There were 122 rice mills for husking and clenning rice, and about 65 large 
saw mills, most of whicb are in Burma. Of the nine paper mills in India, 
one at Gwalior was not worken during the year. The value of the paper 
produced in 1897-98 is stated at £407,000; most of the paper used in 
Government officrs is now obtained from Indian mills; the vallie of papers 
imported into India in 1898-9 was £246,000 as compared with' £215,000 
in 1897-98. The paper factories employed 4,187 bands, and the materials they 
used were cl.iefiy moonj grass, jute and hemp cuttings, straw and rags of 
different kinds. Small paper works, making commou paper without machinery, 
exist in several provinces, but for these petty industries no statistics are 
a.-nilable. In 1898 thcre were 27 breweries at work, which produced during 
the year 5,897,000 gallons of beer and porter, or 468,000 gallons more than 
they yielded in the previous year. The Commissariat. Department bought 
2,855,000 gallons of thi" malt liquor, as compared with, 2,589,000 gallons 
purchased in 1897, for the use of' European soldiers. The largest brewery 
was at Murreo in the Punjab Himalayas, and the output of that concern was over 
a million gallons in 1898. The quantity of beer, porter, and cider imported 
into India was 3,231,000 gallons in 1898-99, or more than one-half the quantity 
produced in the country. 

Among other "large industries," which 
for 1897, may be mentioned:-

are shown in the Indian Returns 

Silk mills 
Soap factories -
Tanneries 
Iron and brass foundries -
Sugar factories (large and small) 
Coffee works -
Cottun ginning factories, cotton 

7 
29 

144 
89 

228 
52 

presse., and jUle presses' - 733 
Cotton and woollen spinning and 

weaving establishmenls, not 
classed as mills 

Rope faclories-
Cutch Hnd lac factories, large 

and smull 

21 
17 

142 

Oil mills and wells 
Flour mill. 
Ice factories -
Potlery and tile factories 
Bone-crushing factories -
Tobacco and cigar factories 
Silk filatures _ 
G lass factories 
Saltpetre refineries 
Dye works -
Indigo factories,. large 

small 
Jute presses -

165 
87 
55 

130 
16 
32 
67 
7 

- 1,899 
6 

and 
- 7,686 

120 

The question of the feasibility of mannfacturing iron and steel from Indian 
iron ores by means of Indian coal .has recently formed the subject of a special 
inquiry,. wbich was entrusled to Major R. H. Mahon; R.Ao Tbe report of that 
officer was favourable, and it was issued to, and reviewed by, many trade ann 
otber journals in the course of the year 1899. His main conclusions are that 
uuder t.he most promising conditions the industry would succeed, and that 
those conrlitious are that the ironworks should be in the neighbourhood of 
Calcutta, drawing most of the ore from the Madras iron fields and the coal from 
Bengal. He does not, however, deny that works started on other sites, such 
as Salem in 1Iladras, or in the interior of Bengal, might be remunerath·e. The 
works would have to be planned on a large scale, with the most modern 
machinery, nnd the strictest economy in assembling the iron, coal, and lime 
would be a necessary element of success. . 

In the pnsuing paragraphs the figures ghoen are, wherever it is possible, Bengal 
those for 1898-99; but in some cases the information has not been received, 
and the figures for 1897-98 are given. . 

Bengal contains jute mills, cotton mills, paper mills, collierie~, iron and brass 
foundries, irlcluding the only large ironworks in India, and the largest pottery 
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facrory in Indin, hesides factories for lac, 'sugnr, rope, indigo, and saltpetre, 
tanneries m\d foundries. The coal output amounted to 3,622,000 tons, or 
500 UOO ton" more than in 1897, and 'o\'er 78 per ceut. of the total output 
of~oal in Indin. Seven collieries were' opened in 1898, nnel the number' of 
persons employed ·rose to 48,600. The mica industry and the' large pot~ry 
works at Ranignnj continued' to . ,10 well: :I'he progress. of the Ba;raku; Iron 
works is noted abo"e, in the portion of tillS ~tatement whl~h denb with mmeral 
res(Jurc~s. ' . 

'A:~ong ~~tive indus!·rie., in the NOl'th:Wcst Provinces, br~s-work, stone
quarrying. and Eto~e-carvUlg~ .and weavmg, ~r~ the most )mpl)r!a~t; b,ut 
these Pronnce., which contain more large cllies than any part 01 India, 
pussess a great 1Iumber of flourishing nrts and crafts. The ordinary industries 
supply fo)' the 1II0st /,'ITt only local needs. There are six cotton mills, four of 
them, ut Cawnpore, which jn 1897-98 contained 1,638 loollls aod 257,622 
spindl .. , giving employment to 7,496 persons. 

,The chief induRtries of the Punjab are, tlVO collieries, seven breweries, one 
woollen and four cotton mills, 84 cotton pressing nnd ginning factories, nine 
flour mills, 17, indigo facrories, one lurge sugar concern, and 10 iron and bruss 
foundries. . ' 

The large industries of Burmll Bre 81 rice mills, 52 timber mills, 11 
petroleum wells and works, and four ironworks for working imported iron Bnd 
brass, not for smelting iron ore. The ""erage daily number of opcmtives 
employed in the Burma fnctories is stated to have fnllen from 24,300 to 
16,200, hut this appears to be due to a different classification of persons 
employed in the rice mills in Rangoon. Among the more important local and 
indip;enous industries are boat-building, weaving, gold and silver work, wood
carving, cigar.making, n9api or fish-,:uring, pottery, lacquer-work, brass-work, 
and marble-work. 

The only important manufacturing industry in the Central Provinces is 
cotton-spinning and weuving. There are six mills, besides ginning, c1cnning, 
and pressing mills, induding the Empress Mills at Nagpore, which is one of 
the most successful concerns of the kind in India, employing 3,300 hands, 
and having dealt with nearly 5,000 tons of cotton in the year 1898-99. At 
the other five mills the number of persons employed was nearly 4,100, and 
the amount of cotton worked up wns 6,200 toos. 

The production of tea continues to be the first industrv of AS3am. The 
number of ten gardens at the end of 1898 was 818, with ;10 area of a little 
mo"e than a million heres, of which 2i6,000 acres were under tea plants. 
This is dealt with morco fully in the chal'ter on A/l:riculJ.urc nbove. There 
were 11 sawmills engageel in the manufacture of tea" boxes, There are 
coalfields ut Lakhimpur nnd in the Naga hills, the former, of which gave 
employment ro 1,369 persons in 1898, nnd yielded 199,000 tons of coal • 

• 
\V eav.iog continues to ~e the most important .'I.omestic industry in Madras, 

though It has greatly decllneel under the competition of machine·maele goods. 
A monograph on the woollen fabrio industry, publishl'd in 1898, shows that 
tl,oul'h the de,~and is maint"ined, it is oot for the best dass of carpets and 
rugs. The chief seat of Ihe industry i. Ellore. Eleven cotton mills in the 
Presidency employed 12,000 hands during 1897-98, who worked 1705 
looms Bnel 274,254 ~(lindles:· Oue mill for weaving hempen bags' ran 
98 looms ond 2,084 spmdles, The number of cotton pres"es io the Presidency 
was 48. Forty coffee-curing works turned out in 1897 cleaned coffee to 
til," Talue of £i3,1 00. The tanneries of Madras, Madura, Bellary, and 
ylzagapata~n prod~,~ed large quantities of geod leather. Twenty-six factories 
In South Canara, Imnevelly. and Malabar made largo quantities of tiles and 
cemen~, and employed. ahout 4,000 "nnds. Forty-on" cigar factories were at 
work 10 the Godamfl and the .oulhem eli-tricl., and turned out £.190no 
worth <or cigars, Indigo is made on a 'mall scale and of inferior qu~\ity 
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at some hundreds of Yah, and was exported in 1898-99 to the value of llAst1FA""""". 
£623,000, against £711,OOO in the previous year. Sugar w",l! made on 
a large scale at ~ix factories, at some of wbich considerable quantities of rum 
were distilled. 

Cbief among the industries of the Bombay Presidency.is the coUon mill Bom",.. 
industry. It appears from the repnrt of the Hombay 1\1ill<,l.wnel's· Association 
that in July 1899 there were 134 mills in the presidency, or oue more than in 
the previous year; anel that 82 of these were in the citr of Bombay. The 
total number ofspimJles . rose from 2,964,000 to 3,315,000, anel the number of 
looms from 29,400 to 30,600. The average daily number of hands employed 
was 1l0,600, or 1l,000 more than in 1898. The approximate quantity of 
cOllon consumed was 210,000 tons. Six mills in Bombay city, and three 
elsewhere in the Presidency were in course of erection. In addition to the 
workshops belonging to the railways and the great steam~hip companies, 24 
factories in Bombay and Sind turn out 'iron and brass work of all kinds. 
Amollg other large fnctories using steam are dye-works; wooilen-weaving mills 
and wool-cleaning mills; 267 cotton ginning and cleaning mills; saw mills; 
paper mills; bone-crushing mills; rice-cleaning mills; flour mills; and mills 
for pressing oil. . 

Of the domestic industries and manufactures conducte(~ ~fter, nath'e methods 
the chief are hand-loom weaving and cotton-spinning, which supply the hand
woven goods still worn by the majority of the lower cla..<ses; calico dyeing and 
printing, gold and silver lacemaking, the making of silk, and of garment pieces" 
partly of silk for women's wear, the. weaving of cotton lind woollen carpets; 
brocade work, and embroidery of gold and silver, for which Guzerat, Nasik, and 
Sind workmen are specially renowned; the making of glass bangles or 
bmcelets; wood-carving, the art speciality of Guzerat; and sculpture, which 
is practis~d in Cutch and Kathiawar; in these three provinces also silver 
work is done of a. ~peci81 kind and of' much excellence. 1n many parts oil for 
domestic use, for ~oap-making, for lubricating machinerr, and for lamps is 
expressed by labour of cattle and men from clIStor-beans, sesame, rape-seed, 
poppy-seed, mhowra (or mhowa) nuts, linseed, ground-nuts, and cocoa-nuts. 
Cotton-s..ed oil and cake are made on a small scale and to a limited extent. 

Tbe ouly large factory in Berar is the steam mill at Badnera, where yarn Berar. 
and cotton cloth are manufactured. It produced 6,2iO bales of 400 Ibs. of 
twist and yara, and 2,545 cf cloth, against 5,i96 and 2,442 bales respectively 
in the preceding year~ The number of persons employed in this factory was 
1,215. There are altogether 31 steam cotton presses and 66 cotton ginning 
factories in the province. Tbe two oiJpresses at Amrao!i produced 214,000 
gallons of oil, or 10 per cent. less than ill 1897-98, The domestic industries 
of Berar are the weaving of silk cott-onpieces with embroidered borclers, cO.tton 

. carpets, coarse cotton cloth and garment pieces, turbans and blankets. ' 

FACfORY ACT. 

The present Indian Factory Act came into force on the 1st January 1892. FACTORY Ac:r. 
The cbanges introduced into the previous law were, briefly,-

Tbe law could be applied to esta.blishments employing 20 hands or 
o\'er, instead of only to tbose with 50 hands or over; 

Tbe minimum age for child labourers was raised from se .. en to nine 
years, and the maximum age from 12"to 14 years; 

'The maximum hours for child labour in anyone day were reduced 
from nine hours to seven hours ; 

The hours of labour for women workers, which were unrestricted 
under tbe Indian ~'actory Act of 1881, were limited by the Act of 1891 
to 11 hours a lIay ; 

Hours of re5t dllrin~ work were prescribed fur all 1abonrers, namely, 
half an hour in the middle of the day for all hands; and one hour interval 
for women workers. 

0.66. Z 3 
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The reports of factory inspectors show ihe number or factorics inspected, ~nd 
tbe results of t{'e inspections, to have been as follows :-

• 
STA.TISTICS OF FACTORIES IN INDIA., INSPECTED UNDER THE FA.CTORY ACT 

DURING THE YEAR 1~97. . 

os '=t 
Number of AccldcDC. A "etage Number af BaDIh Number of !'aotorl-. 8< 

li .. a- """ ..... o~ emploJCd Wly. ~. 
.f~ .'3 

~ 

~ 1I~ ~! 
Paof'flCCL -'"1 ti~ ~t 

~~ 

:~l 5= ~ ! ~" j"S "1aI . StrtoUL HiDor. ToW. • !> s: ~ }j~ • 

! 
~. 

a"ti >. ~~ ~ ~~ e'l:!.9 ~:a ~cg .~ 

~~! ;; .. 5 .. = .... ~ =~ .. ,; , .. 
, .. nl\067 2:0,tl1 1,,143 1811,027 '" 

, 
" 11 • " 'TO ... .n 

Don,aI • · · 
Nmth-Wn\ern ProYino .. · .. 2:1,161 1,173 l,t03 211,031 .. • , • - , .. .. '" 

117 .~ ... '" ... 12,"S .. " 
, II - • II .. " Punjab. · · · -- . · · · · , .. 115,116 no " 16,181 '" I I - • • " II 12' 

-Celltral ProYlDIlM- · .. 8,!19 ,,1115 .. , 11,170 " .. - • - • ID .. 
" ...... · 
!IombA,. . 

A_m . · 
AjlllUl"O • · .... , . · 

TOT.LL, 18t8 

TOT.t.L.18t7 

Bomba,.. 

· · " 
,,,,.. ' ..... 1,116 ~ ... II • • - - I 18 lO' '81 

· · If' 1II,2i1 n,8at f,n3 150,21JS '" " • - , II .01 1,068 1,161 

· 11 1,111S ... '" .l,na n - - - - - • - , 
· · • ... ... n' ... , , - , - - • • • 
· · · .. ..... I,nt , .. ..... " 71 - - , , .. " to 

-;::-I~ --- - --

I · · · ao,803 :1,13J tH,1n '" '" " .. 11 .. '" 1,11' J,llS 

· · ... Im.1M 60,J71 ",172 "1,NI m '" .. " .. " ,It 1,1" J,II" 

Of the factories' in the Bombay Presidency, 269 are cotton factories, employ
ing an average daily number of 118,558 hands. The number in Bombay city 
at the end of the vear was 136, in Khandesh 84, in Hyderabad 33, and in 
Ahmedabad 28. Of the total number, 154 factories were seasono.l, while 191 
were at work throughout the year. The average number of hands employed 
was 7 per cent. greater than in 1897, when great disturbance was caused 
by the fear of )JI~ue; but in Bomhay city consi?e~able Eli~culty was still 
experienced, and hIgher rates of wages had to be paId ID many mstance~; and 
the plague and the competition of' American cotton prevented a return to the 
conditions of the mill industry in 1896. All the factories excepting two were 
inspected, and recommendations made for the improvement of sanitation and 
Yentilation, lind for the fencing of machinery were promptly carried out. The 
normal wages earned in factories throughout the Presidency are said to be 
4 annas for a man per diem, 3 annas for a woman, and 2 annas for a child~ but 
as stated above, there was some increase above ordinary rates in Bombay city. 
j}Iost of the operatives up' country subsist on factory labour only for certain 
portions of the year, and it is the !(enernl opinion that thig' labour is found 
more lucrative than agriculture. Accidents in mills remained at about the 
same figure as in 1897; most of the serjou< accidents that occur are attributed 
to the negligence of the mill hands. The number of children employed in 
Bombay mi11s increased, but therp. is no reason to Ruppose that the rules on the 
subject have been ill fringed. 

There was an increase of 13 in the number of factories at work in Ben~nl 
where 84 mills and presses were engaged in the jure industl'y, Three facto~ie~ 
were not inspected, but in the rest the results of inspections were generally 
satisfactory, and suggestions for improvement were readily adopted. The rules 
regarding the employment of women nnd children were duly ohsp.rved. The , 
p\a,.,"lIe Ecare of 1898 produt:'ed no serious diminution of labour except in 
Calcutta, and even there the etfect~ seem to have been much smaller than was 
at the time beliercd. It was hoped that the question of 11 Saturday half-holiday 
in jute mills had been solved by an agreement of millowners to close their mills 
entirely on Sarur,lay for six months; but the plan fell through, and no 
s,:ttlement has yet been made. Wages are regulady paid, and uverage per 
d,em 2~ annas for men, It annas for women, and 1 anna for children which 
is gener3lly higher than agricultural wages in the province. ' 
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In :\Iadras the inspections vf factories fell short of the prescrib~d minimum, FACtoRY Ac 
but the reports as to the sanitation and tile fencing of machinery arf satisfactory. 

In Burma the number of operatives recorded as' having' Leen employed 
during the year fell 30 per cent., owing apparently to a change of classification 
of the employe,es in Rangoon rice mills. Almost all the factories in Burma 
are either saw mills or rice mills. All factories excepting' five were inspected 
during the year, and the reports are 'generally good. '"Eight fatal accidents 
occurred at Rangoon. 
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\ 
CHAPTER XV. 

• 
:FRONTIERS AND NATIVE STATES. 

FRONTIERS AND FRONTIER STATES. 

FRI f~"lEns AND 
FaOSTIER StATES. 

In Baluchistan the year 1898-9~ was co~paratively u~eventful. The 
agricultural season was poor, the provmce sufferl~g fro~ a series of ba~ y~rs. 
The revenue of £57,000, however, was realIzed wIthout much dIfficulty. Baluchistan. 

rhc Punjab 
l,'rollticr. 

-

The closing balance of the administratio.n was re?uced from ~2~,OOO to 
£11 000. Some improvement was cnrru~d out III the orgamsatlOn and 
stre~gth of the tribal lines. The political atmosphere. was troubl~d by raids 
across the Afghan border, by unrest among the Marns and Bugtis, ~any of 
whom emigrated to Afghanistan, and by· cri~es. and outrages c~mmllte~ ~y 
the Waziris, and still more by theLargha Shlrallls under the Punjab admInIS
tration. For the pacification of the latter tribe an arrangement was effected 
berore the end of the year for establishing a closer political control, which is 
expected to. prevent further trouble in, this quarter. I!l Kalat itse!f it 'Yas 
decided to dIsband the State troops. DIsputes occllrred III the Khan s famdy, 
and there were complaints on the parts of the zamindars of the proceedings of 
the Khan's agent, The Vakil was dismissed, and a new one appointed by the 
Khan. An agreement was also executed by him promising to redre.s grievances 
and to ahide by the ancient customs of the country. In Mekran it was decided 
to introduce a form of tribal administration under Mil' Mehrulla Khan, Raisani, 
as Nazim .. In the truct under the charge of the Political Assistant at Chagai, 
the principal work was connected with the new trade route between Quetta 
and Seistan. The water suppty was improved by cleaning out old and sinking 
new wells, a better postal serl'ice was established, a survey for a telegraph line 
was carried out; and, notwitbstanding Ihe unsatisfactory condition of frontier 
relations with Afghanistan nnd Kharan, the encourAgement given to trade 
~bo\\"ed itself in an increase from £39,000 to £49,000 in the tmde returns. 

On tbe north-west frontier the year was one of settling down arter the wide~ 
spread disturbances of the precerling autumn and winter. The chief events 
were the conclusion of arrangements with the·Afridis in November 1898 and 
with the Ordkzais in January 1899, the payment by the Madua Khel of the 
Tochi of the balance of the line of Rs. 10,000 imposed on them for the Maizar 
outrage, and the introdllo:tion of closer political control over the country of' 
the Lurgha Shiranis on the Dera Ismail Khan border. Offences were rife 
in Waziri.tan, ami a disturbance of considerable, though local, importance 
occurred in tbe corner between Bannu, Kohat, tho 'l'ochi and Kurram, where 
outlaws found a temporary Alsatia. With the Afgban officials across the 
bo~der, di~cu\ties continued to arise from the want of reciprocal action on 
theIr part m the redress of grievances of the tribeR living within the British 
sphere of influence, Raids and counter·raids bave bt'en no~ infrequent. 

In t~e. autumn of 1898 a ~arge jirga of the Afridis met and ac.cepted 
uncondItIOnally the orders of Government on the subject of the Khyber Pass 
which were as fullows :_ ' • 

Firat.-The Afridis by their own acts ruptured all agreements, forfeited all 
allowances, and forced the British Government to take and hold the Pass 
which, as already announced by Sir William Lockhart, will be managed and 
controlled as the British Government think most desirauiE'. 

Second.-The Pass will be kept open for trade. The British Government 
will build a fort at Landi Kotal.and posts bet~veen t~at and Jumrud, will keep 
up a good road or !oads, and, If. they want It, a rmlway, and will take such 
measure~ as tfley thmk lit to pum8h offences anti preserve order on ·road and 
ratI,way, III the fort and posts, and in the neighbourhood where necessary for 
theIr purpo"es. 

T/lird.-The Afridis will have no dealings wilh any po'wer but the British. 
They. WIll be !cft to manage their own affairs in their ovrn country; but, in 
the Khyber I ass, they are responsible to the British Go"emment that they will 
co;"perate to . preserve order and security of life and property on roads or 
railway and WIthin the limits of the l'ass. 
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.Fo/lrtl •. -The British Government will give allowantCl! as fOfl\lerly to the ~'RONTIE" AND 

Afridis fOl' discharging this duty, and will maintain a militia r~ruited from FRONTIER !!-uus. 
tbe Afridi and other tribes aad commanded by British officers .• The British ' 
Government do not undertake to ilhvays keep troops at Landi Kotal, but will 
make arrangements for supporting the militia if circumstances require. 

Fiftl •. - Arrangements for trade in tbe Khybel' will he made by the British 
Government, and tbe militia will be used for gllardiug trq-.ders. 

Si.rth.-The allowances granted by the British Government will commence 
to reckon fwOl the date of the adhesion by the tribe to the terms settled by 
the Government of Inilia, bllt they are subject to withdrawal for misbehaviour 
in the PlISS, in British India, or against the friends or allies of Government: 

In accordance with these condition" a new militia corps, called the Khyber 
riftes, consisting of tWI' battalions of t;oO men with tlll'ee British officers each, 
was con~tituted to take charge of the Pass, and the British regiments were 
withdrawn from Landi KOlal'ut the end of the year. The peace of the Khyber 
was satisfuctorily preserved, An important change in the control of the 
Khyber was etrc~cted by transferring the political charge from subordination 
to the Punjab Goverllment to the direct control of the Government of india. 

In the Kurram district the principal offenders wel'e the Chamkaunis. It 
was finally decided to punish their raids by a countel'-raid, which was very 
successfully carried out, In the Bannu district operations were also under-
taken against the Gumatti outlaws. I " , . 

Proposals for the re-organisation of the Border Military Police and levies 
in Kurram aud Waziristan were not' carried into effect till after the close of 
tbe yenr. Of the \'e,t of the tribe;; in relation with the Punjab Govel'Dment 
there was nothing unusual to report Juring 1898-99_ ._ 

Among the tribes in the Dir And Swat agency, which is uuder the Government 
of India, there was ROII,e fightinJ.( in Jandol; followed by an agreement, arrived 
at through the mediation of the Political All;ent, between the Nawab of Dir 
and the KUan of Nawagai, There was no movement a"o-ainst the British 
officers or garrbon, and the Chitral reliefs passed up and down the road 
without interference or Ii shot being fired.'· In Chitm) ltsl'lr, the feeling of 
the country was friendly, and trallquillity was maintained. Cultivation 
extended, and the year was fairly prosperous. . 

In Gilgit, which is a dependenc_v of Kll>Shmir, the harvests w,'re scanty, and Kashmir ~d 
there was some distress. Better dispositions of the Kashmir troops were Feudatories. 
curried out, and it is to be noticed that the Babuzar Pass ,vas used for the 
rdief of a portion of the garrison. ~ 

Of the Hunza and Nagar feudalories there is little to chronicle beyond the 
difficulty ill carrying out the arrangements with the Chinese authol'ities for the 
cultivation of the Raskam lands 9f the 1'aghdumbash Pamir by Hunza people. 

The finaucial p<>sition of the Kashmir State is indicated by the following 
figures:-

-- Rccelpts. . Expenditure. SurpluS or lk.fi~it. 

. 

£ £ £ 
189i-98 (Accounts) . - 448,000 299,700 48,000 

1898-99 (Revised E,timute) • - 420,300 4~9,3oo 29,000 

1899-1900 (Budgot E,timatc) - 459,500 427,200 32,300 

The deficit shown in tIle State accounts for 1898-99 is only apparent, as 
the expenditure includes a sum of £33,900 for the purchase of Government 
securities, which shonld thererore nut have been shoWII as expenditure. The 
financiall",ition of Kashmir is very.ouno as the Durbllr has a wOl'king h"lanceof 
alJ laklls uf I'Upees, ant! all inn.sted fuut! of 40 lakhs, anJ thesurplu;anticip"ted 
fo ... tile current year is nearly 3 lakhs, The reveuue from laud; customs, and 
excise is steadily progressive. rhe forest receipts were large, and a reduclipIl 
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. h b of trees to be fe\led is now considered prudcnt. Thl're is again 
In I e IIUn: er . dl Tt k in d • c to\\ards an increase m the. E'xpen ture on ml I arv wor .... 
G;~it t::dei:eimprovement of the land revenue estllblishment a~d pro;lfJOn 

fu ~ , ttl' nt in the Kashmir valley and elsewhere are also causlOg IDCI~~ 
r re-se ,me . I" rt n the admlnlS-
tl 'Except in respect of the fioancw. Situation, ,no repo 0 , . 

ou ay. ,. _~. h t vear .. " 
trntion of the State has been recelV"" lD t e pas, . , ..... , A lIe 

The trade with Chillese Turkestan by the Leh lind. Ladakh ro~~ has. IU n 
.r -tl'n the last three years from 62 to under 40 lakh.s., Thl81S attrIbuted 

011 gre.. v I ., t b P . b 'mposed on the 
to the heavy taxation of charas on ItS entry III 0 t e llOJa, I. . R' 
recommendation of the Hemp Drllj!;s Commission. ,:rhe .compelltlOn of usslan 
goods is also,uo doubt,·a cause. -'fhe Ladakh road IS bems gradually Improved 

yearby year. .. ., " ' . ". ' "'of 'h' 
"Nothing acc.urred to disturb .t~e, ~endly relatJO~8 of .Ne'p~,l. Wit, .the 

Government of India. Of its admlDlstratiOn no report IS receIved. 
Another year passed without progress being made towards the settmment of 

the Sikkim Tibet frontier or of the arrangements for the encouragement. of 
trade, contemplated by the convention of 1890. :rhe ~rowtb of. tra~e Wlth 
Tibet registered at Yutung is shown by the followmg figures whloh mclude 
treasure • . 

l.. 

1m poria In'" Britloh Exporlo from Brltbb TolRt. '. - Territory. Terri"'..,.. , 

£, . £, £ 

IS03-0. · · ' • · , ,23,020 22,107 40,027 

IS04·P6 · · · · '2,507- 41,111· 88,714· ' 

IS06-00 · · · · '7,187' 67,400 
• 

104,6~8 , 
1800-07 · · · · , 62,700. . , 6!,,201. , . i ,,111.010: 11; 

1897-98 · -" · · 68,648 6f,SSII ... " 118,68' ' .. 
, ' . 

~ 74,786" 67,8'0 
" , , .. t.2,6s1 lSD8-DO .. · • . 

• 'For cleven months onl" •. • 

The year was not unfavourable in, Sikkim, but owing to failure to cQllect .the 
reve!)ue withill the year, there. was, aconside~able deficit, .t~lt ~xpenditure. 
amounting to ,£6,\100, aga.inst I\~ i~come .!If 4!~,40P, .,. '. ",'"", ,,',' ", 

There is little information regarding Bhutan J"bub. it! administration" under. 
the influence of the Tongsa Pen lop, is oX,ercieed.in a frienrlly spirit .towarps the 
British Government. " '" " ...., . ". ,', 

In Manipur the yeBr was markedbr'a 'terrihlc,epidemic-~f cholera in whioh, 
3 per ceut. of the IOtal population of the Stute perished. But for this, the yenr 
would have been wholly proSperOu.1, a1' the' crops were good', priceS' low; and 
tbe prople peaceable and contented. The young ruler hi' being educated Id j 

the Mayo Col\ego. Meanwhile tbe State is being administered, and very 
&ucces,ful\y administered, undel- the superintendence of the Political Agent. 
A measur!' of disarmament is beIng gradual\ycl1l'ried out. The income of the 
Hate was £23,000, and the yeal1 closed with a balance of £14,000. , 

Among the Assam frontier (ribes the yenr 1898-09 passed mainly without, 
incident. The blockade of the :Abors was conljinued, and pending their su(j·' 
mission they were prevented fro*,- occupying hohses in the pluins. There were. 
some murder cases and disputes across the bor4e.r, but ,n~ punitive ,?peratioDs 
were rendered ntcessarv. . ' 

The North Rnd SOUib Lmhai Hills wereamaIgamated Into 'one district under 
the ,\ssam ru:hninistrntion on the 1st April 1898. The new arrangements 
worked well, and the year was orie of general peace and prosperity. The pOS. 
ses.ion of arms is controlled, and the work of withdrawing unlicensed arms from 
the popUlation WaS continued "ith success. Arrangements were satisfactorily 
made for the settlement of' the district under the vurious petty chiefs. There 
\Vas no difliculty in r('.alising the house tax. 'fhe question of labour continued 
to be a diflicullY, but it is reported that voluntary labour is year by year more 
freelv offered. •• • ' 
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In the adjoining Chin Hills thc principal erant of 1898-99 consi.tedAn FnOSTIEn .... ND \ 

diBnrmament. Some opposition was enc~untered by a body of chiefs, known ns ~.~XTI:" STAUS.· 
the" Falnm Council n. Their obstruction was overcome by the d~portation of Cb,o Hill.(Burm.), 

severnl of them; thereupon the disarmament of the Falnm subdivision, as 
well 08 of the other Northen subdivisions, was ~i1ccessfully ·~ccomplished,· The 
disarmament of Lushailand and l\1anipur, to which references has already beea 
made, will be important in checking.a principal source of ~)lpply of unlicensed 
guns among Ihe Chins, A small rising occurred early in "the year; when a 
sitnultaneous attack wa~ made by the tribesmen on the Yatlier outpost and on a 
Gurkha settlement between Fnlam and Minkin; the attacks were repulsed and 
the abortive rising promptly suppres9'ed.' ',' t, .., t·· .,., . 

, , The 'Pakokku Chin Hills are now administered as a -Chin tract, instea(l of as 
II ~ortiori of the Pakokku district.' A ·difficulty in its management arise~ from 
'he absence of. any· tecognised'villagc' 'br> tribal unit. The Chiefs or headmen 
appointed by Government are·merely collectors of tribute. 'On this frontiel'B.$ 
well as on the upper Chindwin'frolltier lind in tl)e Arakan' Hill Tracts the year 
was one 9f tranquillity, ' - ..' - , " 

. Theic 'Hllls WftE> gen~mtly. fre~ (;om disorder duriD~ l'898-99. The de- Ira.hin Hills 
limitation of the Chinese frontier in this region was completed; a.J;ld Ihe tracts \:f,E, ~rontlCr of 
included under the agree!Dent ~vitbin the. British border were taken under urlJl&, 
administration, Crime was less, and Ihe work done' hy the British officel's on 
tour was the more successful because gencrally uneventful. The only operation 
bf'1I punitive 'kind undertaken was against· the village of Matan whel'e the chief 
'had been ·guilty of ruills and'the Im.lavement of nlllny neighbouring villaj!,ers. 
The operation was carried out without loss, and the neces.ary punishments 
inflicted. Difficulties were experienced f"om the apathy of the adjoining 
Chinese officials, who failed to co.nperate in restraining or punishing mids and 
offences committed in British tracts from their side of the Border. Tribute 
was realised without trollble, and the condition of communications improved, 

An important eVl'llt for theSban States during 1898-99 was the demarcation Sh.nSlat ... 
of the Chinese bQundary aflecting principally Kengtung in the Southern and . 
Haenwi in the Nqrthem Di.-ision. Pence was unbroken, The progress of the 
Southern Shan States in material prosperity and civilised administratiQn is 
described as oontinuous and hij!hly satisfactory. This is almost equally true of 
the l:'Iorthen Statei'. The tribute, whioh is quinquennially assessed, and which 
{or the Southern !States had been increased from £13,300 to £15,000, was 
punctually pajd, except in so farns it had been remitted in80me of the Northern 
~tl\tes with a· view to its e:'!:penditure by the Sawb'lVas on the improvement 
of ro"d~ Carts are·reported in mans. parts to be.rep4lcing pack transport, and 
tl1ldc is everywhere increasjng. In.t~eSouthern Stat;P,s. trade is shown to,hllve 
increas~d {rom £30,000 in 189~.to .nearly £600,000 in 1898. ,With. the .influx 
91: b,dillllSund Rurmans on the .new roads and railway work~,it is "Iso to be 
noticed that crime has incrensed. For the administration. of ci I'il justice in the 
Northern division a simple code ofproccdure has been prepared. The sy:;tem of 
requiring tbe Chiefs to prepare budgets of rel'enue and expenditure is having a 
gofJd effect, Tbe 9hie£s of tbe Southern States ,were encouraged by a dnrbar 
held at Taunggyi in May 1898, at which the superintendent de,iivered an 
address, pointing out to the Chiefs among other matters the improvements 
effected in their county, the,principles of taxation they should adopt, the proper 
method of dealing with foreign residents and immigrants, of protecting trade, of 
I:cgi~tering arms, and of repo(ting and dealing with crime, .the necessity of 
dealilJg "(ith ,t!,e vice of gambling so prevalent among the Shans, and the care. 
tbat is required for the proper planting of trees and the preservation of fore;ts. 

Tbe first census of the population of the Kengtung l;jtate was taken and gave 
a return of 172,566 inhabitants as compared with the previous estimate of 40,080. 

Besides the demarcation of the Chinese frontier 'already alluded to there was -China. Fl'llDoo, 

nothing requiring record in the relations with the adjoining puwers of China, Bod SillDl. 

France, and Siam on the Eastern border. . 
Ii . III . . T" 
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• NATIVE STATES. 

The population of the Native States, i~c!uding the ~han States, based on 
the census of 1891, mny be taken nt 67tmIlbons. and theIr aggregate revenue at 
23 crores of mpres (£15,000.000). t.helTlIggregate p~ym~t;'t.; t" the Govemm~nt 
of India amounling to £607,000. The num:ber of theIr ml?tary forces, exc\u~In.g 
Nepal, is now returned at 90,000, ~ost1y II! armed and IU t~ned men. fhls 
lotal does not iuclude the I mperml ServICe troops, orgamsed to take part 
iu military opemtions in line with those of the I~dian army.; of which .t~e 
strE'ngth w"s on 1st .July 1 B99. 17,55~, as ~h.::wn In the m~gtn, the total In 

the I,re"ious year bemg 17,/82. The mamt<'nnnce of these 
Cv.YlIlrr' • - 1,3A1 
A<U"''''' • • '" troop. costs the States concerned about £4 19,000, the 
tI"pt>Cno 1In,IMlnen- 33H 
I,,'~"', . . 1.'" outlay of the Indian Government on their organisation and 
Cam!! Corp! • • 4IU 

T,.:::!.,)". !"": i.m inspection beiug ab"ut £14,000. They are de.crihed as 
Total • .17.... generally efficient and ready for service. DUling the year 

1898-99 the followiug changes were efl'ected. The Bhurtpore 
Lancers were abolished, nnd it was decided by the Durbar to maintain in their. 
place a transport corps of 300 carls and 600 mules. In l\fysilre the cavalry 
regiment is ueing reduced by 100 sowal'S, and a transport corps of 300 carts lIud 
700 ponies is being organised. 

The suppression of daeoity in the Native States is a matter' of imperial 
concern, nnd at times necessitatps interference on the part of tbe paramount 
Power, particularly in those tracts of Native States' territory where the juris
dictions of the Chiefs are much intermingled, and \\ here the dacoits have, 
theref"r~, great advantages in organising their crimes with comparative 
impunity. For the. State of Hydl'rabad and thc large Agencies of Central 
India and llajputana there has long existed nn organisation connected with 
the Government of Il10io, charA'ed with the duty of suppressing thu!;gee and 
dacoity. The agencil's of this Department workE'd during 1898-!i9 in complete 
harmony with the durbars and the political officers. The total number of caseS 
reported to the Department feU from 1,152 in 1897 to 599 in 1898. The 
improvement is due in great mE'asurc to the more (,rosperous condition of the 
population, and cannot be expected to be maintained in the ulflicted districts 
during the renewed famine of 1899-1900. In Rajputana the year 1898 was 
noteworthy for the slIJ>preMion of a dangerous gan~ of dacoits in Dholpur. lu 
Central India the greatest improvement took place in Gwalior. where the 
vigorous acti.on of the Maharaja Scindia Was rewarded by excellent results. 
The D(·purtment was also aule to asoist the DUI'bars of the smaller States in 
dealing with otoganised crime. In both these Agencies progress was made in 
the settloment of criminal tribes, and it may be hoped that tbe reclamation of 
these hereditary criminals will prove one of the 1II0st effective me~ures in 
the reduction of crimp. '" 

'. 
In t.he Hyclernbad Assigned Districts there was a larger surplus- in 1898-99 

than 111 any year .since 1877-78, the income (£709,000) being the highest on 
rerordand the expenditure (£59~,OOO) lower than in any of the last seven years. 
A sum or £31,487 was paid to the Nizam on account of the surplus nf the 
province during 18!J8-99. . 

No report of the admini.tration of the I1yderabacl Stutets i'sued. . 

The nrimini.tration of tile Mvsore State in 1898-99 was marked by II virulent 
outbreak of plague, of which' there were 14,3'81 cases and 12,273 deaths, 
Bangalure ?nd Mysore cities and the ~olar ~oldfields being the principal 
suffe."ers. In~ outbreak of plague load Its eflect on the financial situation 
causm~ a de~hne of receipts and a heavy special outlay. Altogether there waS 
a defiCIt for the year of £150,000. Revenue beads yielded £90,000 less than in 
.H!!)7 -9t!, and. the foUowoog cbarges of 811 exceptional ch.ractel· were included 
10 the expendIture :-Plague administration, £50,000; extensions and impro,'('. 
~Ients of the Bangalare and Mysore citic", £7,000; Damudar Dass' Charity 
I' ulld (all old o~tst;llIdillg obligation) £40,000; anel capital expenditure on 
re.et;0lrs and ratlways. £73,000, making n total of £ 170,000. TIo" income of 
the State may be slated at £1,186,000 ijnd the expenditure £1,331,000. 
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In consequence of the plague the annnal meeting of the Myso.:e Representa- N.lTIVB SUTU. 

th'e Assemhly was suspended; a. short account of the administration of the 
State during the past year was, however, puhlished in the MysorefGazette for 
general information. 

The report for the year ended July 1895 is the last Admini~trative Report Baroda. 
issupd by the Baroda Durbar. In 189~-99 plagne continued t9 prevail in certain 
parts of the Stat.!. Evacuation of places infected was the:. ~emedy principally 
resorled tn. The agricultural season in the Baroda territories in Katbiawar 
was unfavorahle, and Ihere were "ehement appeals from the cultivating classes 
for rt'missions of rent. In the Kadi division a serious disturbance occurred 
owing to the opposition of certain villagers to a survey of their lands which had 
been ordered by the Durbar. Finally the military as well as police were 
employed to enforce submission, nnd 13 of the rioters were killed nnd 10 
wounded. The State mint recoined 14t lakhs of rupees out (If old Babasai 
nnd Siccai coins. Thfre is some complaint owing 10 th~ low Exchange value 
of the Baroda rupee. 

The following is a Table of the Rujputana States, with their revenues RajputaDa, 
converted into stfrling at Is. 4d. the rupee:-

. 
, . . .. , 

AnIa p';phl.tion Actual or 

ST.lTB. in Square in Estimated 

Mil ••• IS91. Revenoe. 
i 

I £. 
I Udaipur (Mew.r) - - - 12,861 1,862,4;8 '250,000 

Dungarpnr • · - - 1,"40 165.400 15,811 1 B01l8want. &e ... . · - - 1,937 .212,269 18,036 
PMlt:Jpgurh ~ . · · · 0.9 87,016 2; ,78;:;' 

( Jaipur · - · · · 15.340 2,83~,276 4:;4,050 
"i KiahlUlgurh - - · - 87 .. )2~,')16 4.U,'i63 

Law ... · - - - - 19 3,360 300 
j Jodhpur (MIIl,.nr) - - - 37,446 2,o21,7:!7 3"3,307 1 JI'lmlmer ~ .. - - - 16.039 116,701 12,744 
Sirobi· .. . · · - .,966 18S.977 26,.24 

Bikaaer · - - - - 23,090 . 831t9.l~ 142:961 

{BUndi · - · - · 2,226 205,075 " 48,267 
Tonk· - - - - - ),'16- 198,034- 8l,650 
Shahpura - - - - - 40B 63,046 19,751 

{BI .. ratrll. · - - · - 1,961 840,303 180,000 
Dholpur - - - - - I,Hi6 279,890 83,000 
Kllrnuli - - - - - 1,220 166,587 34,4B9 

AI","nr, &0. · - - - - 3.061 767,786 191,453 
Kotnh - - - - - - . 3,803 ! 526,267 JGH,39:5 
Jh.lawar - . - - · 3,04.3 343,601 S6,027 

TOT.A.L - - - - - - 130,268 

I 
12,220,843 2,225,018 

• 
• E1cluding the Tonk pergunnas in Centrallildia. 

Kunwar Bhaw'lIIi Singh was installed ill February 1899, as tbe Chief of the 
newly. constituted State of Jhalnwnr, with the title of Raj Rnna and a salute 
of 11 guns. To Kotah were trnn~ferr.d the remainillg porI ions of the old 

- Jhalawar Stllte. The Maharaja of Bikaner was invested with ruling powers in 
December 1898. The decoration of G.C.I.E. was conferred on the Maharaja of 
Karnuli and that of C.B. 011 the Mnharaj Rana of Dholpur and Maharaj 
Dhirnj Sir Prlttab Singh of Jodhpur. 

A failure of C"ops occurred in p"rts of Jodhpur, Bikaner, and JaisI1lmir. 
Elsewhere harvests were good nnd prices low. 

Tile question of currency reform i~ important in many of the Rajputana S~~es. 
The difficulty is being solved in Prntabgarh by the substitutiou of the Brmsh 
rupee for tbe Salim Sahi ruI'O(·. 
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Settlement of Innd revenue is proceeding in a ~onsiderdble numbc~ at: tile 
·Stmes. It is' notic.eable that in the arr~Dgcments III progress precaut~on9 ure 

t'nerally bei~O' tnken to prev~nt the uhen~tfOll' of land to the non-agricultural go. . 
classes. , . bl' • h tru t' f Railway construction is Rcti,ve. A noticea e .eature IS t e cons c 10~ 0 

Jines in several States with moncy borrowed from other more opulent Chiefs. 
For- instance, a loan of 25llakhs fro~ My~ore. e~ables the Jodhpur :!?urbar 
to construct its section of the Balotrn-l:ihadl)lalh hlle. The Tonk section of 
the Gunn-Bal'an railway is being mad~ with the ai~ of a loan o~ 17 lakhs from 
G,valior. Ollwr new rnilwny~ are In progress 10 KOlab, I!lkaner, Me\\ar, 
and Jaipur: The open lint'S tn Jodhpur gav~ a ~ctllrn dunng tbe y~ar of 
109 per cellt. on thdr cnpital outlay; thos.e 10 Blka~er .and M ewar Yielded 
4 And 31 per cent. on tbeir capital respectively. ImgallOn works al'e. also 
being Dushed on, und in Jaipur, and other States they have proved highly 
remunerative. The total public works outlay iu the Rajputnoa States in 
189B-99issfatedat£511,OOO.' , " 

The States in this AO'rncy enjoyed another prosperous sea~on, with crops 
decidedly above the a\'e~age, prices low, nnd health generally remarkably good. 

The much respected' lIInlmrajn 'of Dlmr die,l. during tbe year ~nd was 
succeeded by hi~ adopted son. The young chief of Panna was Installed 
during 1898-99 in succession to hi. fnther who hnd died in the previau, year. 
The H aja of Rutlum was invested with rulillg powers, and the Mah~raja of 
Datia received tbe decOl"tion of K.C.S,f. 

Tile administration of Gwalior continues to be carried (In with enl'rgy nnd 
success under the per,onnl direction of Maharnjn Scindia. An effective 
campaign was <'arried Ollt d((ring IB98-99 agninst the dacoits who infested 
his terri tory. Nine of their gan~s were hroken up, and hundreds of dncoits 
brougbt to justice. Currency reform was pllsher! on. Quantities of coins of 
local cm'rencies were received and melted dl)wn and their plnce supplied by 
British rupees. ~he Innd settlements \\'ere revised in terms of the latter at 
rates acceptable to the cultivators. Other State contruets were dealt with in 
like manner; and it may be shortly expected that only the British rUI,ee will 
be recognised. 

Regarding Indore no satisrnctory report can be made, and particulars of the 
administrntion have not been published. 

The Governor-General'sAgent calls attention to the improved administration 
of the Bhopal State under its new minister; he also I'efer. favourably to the 
management of the Rewa State, and nOlices that the restoration of the Umaria 
coalfields to that Stale at the close of thc year 1898-99 was very acc~ptllble to 
its Maharaja and Sirdars. . 

Some changes were made in the Cooch Behur State council dUl'ing the year, 
aud during ,the 1Iiaharaja's absence from May 1898 to February 1899, on a visit 
to Europe. arrangemellts were maue for the administration of the State by 
the council. Afrer the close of the YE'ar the post of Ruperilltendent of the 
State ~ecnml' vacant and w"~ filled by a British officer lent by the Government 
of Illdl!l; A number of lows were passed and came into force durin ... the yenr. 
One of th,'m mnde penal the killing uf cows in the State. Tbe se;;'on Was a 
moderately favlJUrnhle olle in 'Conch Behar; and public heal tit during 1898-99 
was good.. The 10l(n of 3~ lakhs for the payment of ,the Maharaja's debls has 
been repUld to Government, und 4 Inkhs out of the railway loan of 10 lakhs 
h"ve also been repaid, The exptJllditure of the year, including repnyment of 
the latter loan, was .£152,000; there was a surplus of revellue of £5000. 

In Hill Tipperab State the year was prosperous and healthy. 'The State 
debt Ilppenrs to have bee I} liquid. ted; and there WIIS a balnnce in hand 'at the 
end of,the year of £11,000; the income of the year was £47,000.-

ReVised sanfld. were granted during 1898-99 to the Chiefs of the Chota 
l\'agp()~e T~bulRry Mahals ~efining their status, po we I'll, and responsibilities, 
a~d ~xl'.'g !o~ 20 years tbe tribute of tho~c States which were liable to tribute. 
1. he JU,rlsdlctJon of Government officers 10 criminal matters was at the same 
t.me laid dow,n by notification. The people in thesc States are very back
war~; c.duC8h,on sh,?wcd 00. .adv~?ce,and !hc working of medical relief and 
vaccmatloff was not nltoget1>.er'satisfactory.' Question's of:nlining"~()ni!"!JJj , , 
n d r t I . .. . .." Ions .. n lores t'aseR are growmg In Importance. . 'J • " .. JJ.UJ • J;I, 'Wi" "J 

.' I, J 
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The Ori.,a Tributary Mahals are a more progressh'e group of ,States, and NAT"'. SUT"', 
the Raja of !VI olJarbhanj is stated tl) have maintained his repulation as an 
enc'rgetic ruler; but hr has been warm'd again;t the danger of ~troducing a 
~}Stem of judicial administration too advanced for the requiremen~ of th~ 
population. The, forest rules adopted hy him al60 appear to ue too ~evere. 
The rel.tions of the chiefs and the people generally appear to' have ueen 
satisfactory. Public health was good, and there \vas a consider-dble ad,-ance 
in education as shown by the lIumbera of schools and scbolars. Settlement 
operations arc ill progress in mnny of the States,. The Orbsa Tributary States 
had nn aggregate revenue for the year of £134,000. 

The accounts of the State of Rampur show an income of £215,000 and North-West Pro. 
an 'expenditnre' of £212,000 for the ye'ar ended September 1898. But this .mceL 
does not in;:lude large sums dmwn from'the treasuries and used presumably 
tl) meet lhe personal expenditure of the Nawab. The revenue system of the 
State, which depends on the sale' of farming leases for short' terms, ha.. been 
condemned by the Lieutenant Governor, and ihe Nawab has been advised to 
introduce a regular system for the'sUJ'vey and settlement of the land revenue. 
In other respects also the affairs of Rampur are' no~ considered sathfactory 
by; the Lientenant-Governor, The, educational d"partment, however, shows 
good results, and ~oJh'e of the other ilepartments lippea\' to be well managed. 

'ne Tebri (GRrwhnl) State continues to be well adminis~ered. ,Its financial 
position js sound, with nn income of over £20,000, a fair surplu$, and a credit 
balance of over £50,000. Education is backward, nnd there is some dilatoriness 
in disposing of cnsea that come before the courts. 

The following are the principal Punjab StateS and their areas, populations in Punjab. 
1891, and approximate re"enues in 1898-99:- , ' .' 

BrA.TB.-
Area in Population I A pproximata 

Revenue 
Squur. MileL in I80J. in 1898-00. 

£. 
Patlnl. " .' · · · - ,. &,CIO ],683,521 438,000 
nohaw.lpnr . - · - · - 15,000 660.04~ , 107,000 
Jind - - • · - - - 1,~60 284,ijOO 4~,OOO 
NaLb. - - '- - - - 928 282,760 47,000 
Kapurtbala - - - - - - 6':!O 232,611 .. '133.000 
Mandl- - - - - - - - . 1,000 166,923 28;000 
N .h ... (i:\irmur) - - · · - .. l,OOP 124,134 34,,000 
lIIater K.tt. - · · - . 167 75,755 '20,000 
Faridko\ . · - · · . 643 116,040 24,000 
ChamPa .. · · · · - 8,'216 12',03-2 24,000 

In November 1898 the Maharaja of l'atiala was invested as a G.O.S.!.· 
in recognition of his personal services and the excellent behaviour or his 
troops' during the frontier campaigns. In respect, however. of the admini· 
stration - -of lJiaState,' complaints have been frequent. There is a laxity 
evidenced by delays in dealing with correspondence; there are frequent 
petitions of villagers complaining of the exactions of officials, and there i~ 
financial disordet' due to the Maharaja's exces;ive personru. expenditure. 
During the year, Kanwar Ranbir Singh was appointed financial minister, and 
it is hoped that this step will lead to necessary financial reforms. 

'l'hp. Nawab of Bnhawalpur died in February 1899, and has heen succeeded 
by his eldest son, a ruinor. During the minority a British officer has been 
appointed superintendent of the State. The debts of the State are consider
.. ble, atld tilt' administration of the State has been in recent years starved to 
'meet the ruler's personal extravagance. ' 

In Jiud the administration ren",ined during the year in the hands of a 
council of regency, while the educatiun of the young Raja was continued and 
68tisfactory reports as to the progress made by the young chief were received. 
Since the close of the year he has been invested with full ruling powers, 
~~ AA4 
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subject to the ad"ice for a time of a Bri!ish ?ffic~ .... Meanwhile a large 
portion of Il\e aecum.ulate,1 bal;mee of t?e :State IS .bemg IUvested beneficially 
in the constrt\ctlon 01 the Ludlllana-Dhun.Jakhal rdllway. 

The administration of Nllbha under its RajR is "s usual considel'ed very 
sarisfacton'. That of Kapurthala is conducted with ability by Sardar Bhagal 
Sin~h, tlie Raja taking little interest in it. ·111 Mandi. affairs show no 
iml;;'o\,pment, and' Ibe financ!al position is wor~e. .A great loss befell t~e 
Slate of Sirmur (Nahan) in the death of the HaJa, Slr Sbamsher Prakash, 10 

October 1898; he wa. succeeded by his son, Raja Suremlra Bikram Prnkasb, 
who is likely to follow in his father's footslep~, a!1,1 who has for sOllie years 
been t"kin" a prominent part in the adn1inistl"atiun of his State. There was 
also a change of ruler in Faridkot, since the late Raja died in Augu<t 1898. 
His succe,sor was installed in December. He will for a time be con:rolled 
in regard to his administration by the l!ommissioner of Jullander. There was 
nu change in ~Ialar Kotin, which continues to be munagcd by the Nawab of 
Loharu. In the Simla Hill States alfairs were on the whole satisfactory. As 
a consequence of the distul'bances ill Keonthal, referred to in last year's state
ment, a mallager was appointed, and direct administration in this State, as also 
in Bushahr and Kumhm'sain, has. proved a success. The Hana of Jubbal 
died dllring the year. During the minority of the new cbi.f, the State is to be 
mallaged by the Wazir. 

Tbe only event of importance alllong the felldat~ry States of the Celltral 
Provinces was tloe murdel' in Octobel' 1898 of the Mahant of Chhuikhadan 

. Rnd his secolid son. The crime was successfully prosecuted and punished. 
The State owing to tile minority of the successor pas.ed uuder Government 
management. Owing to m!nOlitieB, anrl in the cn.e of Hehrakhol to tbe 
extrem!' old age and infirmity of the chief, a large proportion of these States 
are under management. Bamra, Rnigal'h, Khairagarh, Sonpur, Kankar, and 
Sakti are, however, administered by their o\\"n chiefs, and they are described 
as wisely administeted. Tbe relations ot" these chiel' with the political officers 
are excellent. Throughout these States the harvests Of 1898-99 were generally 
good, anti the seasons healthy. Public works were pushed on, and the admini
stration proceeded quietly and smoothly on well-e.tnolished lines. 

In reg·ard to famine administration in Kank.r further investigation has 
relieved the State from many of the criticisms passed on it last year and 
recorded in bst year's statement. Till're were, howe"er, considemble tlefects 
in the conduct of affairs in that State wbich have since been removed. The 
total gross re"Pllues of the 15 Srates suburdinate to the Central Provinces 
Administration amounted ill 1898-9~ to £143,000. 

The two important States of this presidency are Travancol'e and Cochin, the 
reporls of which are dra~vn up fOl' Ihe Maluyalam year, August 189j
August 1898. The followlllg are the figllres for the trade and revenue of 
the two States for the two last years :- ~ 

Trade, Revonuo. Balanoe at end of Year. 

-
I 

' . 
1800-07.j 

I. I , 
1806-01. 1801-08. 1801-08. 1806-07./ 1807-08, 

E. E, iI. iI. £. ii, 
Tra1'8ocore - - - ],663,000 1,901,000 690,000 606,000 647,000 609,000 

Cochin - - - !lOU,OOO 114,000 130,000 227,000 297;000 308,000 

T?e decrease of Cochin trade is due to a regulation which encouraged the 
landwg ?f g?ods. at British instead of Cochin ports. Ther~ was a considerable 
surplus III Cochrn, Lut the large increase of revenue in Cochin shown abo V" is 
maluly caused by nil atljustrnent of old aceollnts. The 'yst~m tof aceounls III 

tbe State has suffered frolO laxity and irregularities, but n thorougb reform 
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appear$ to be now in progress. Tlte principal sources of revenue in' Travancore NATIVE SUT,Ei!. 

during 1897-98 were: land reveuu~. £14:',000; salt, £130,000.: and tobacco, 
£65,000. Regulations passed during the year in 'fra"anco~e included an 
Act to enlarge and define the powers and constitution of tbe State Lpgislative 
Council, a game law, and an Epidemic Diseases Regulation. 'fhere is nothing 
in the yenr's administration report, of 'fravancore to indicate the grievances 
Hnd the friction of classes out of which somewhat serious disturbancC3 resulted 
in the following. year. There apppars to be a grolVtlll! tendency in both 
Tra~nncore nnd Cochin to resort to criminal courts in civil disputes under 
the guise of charges of assault and trespass,. and it is proposed in the former 
State to impose fees to check this tendency. Meanwhile civil litigation is also 
mnch on the increase in both States. The Travancore expenditure on public 
works was nenrly £160,000 of which £50,000 were spent on communications, 
which include 3,000 miles of road and 150 miles of w"terway. Tbe number of 
schools and scholnrs .how an' incrpase of auout 3 per cent. as com pared with 
the previous year, and increases of 27 and 39 per cent. respectively as compared 
with the totals of five veal's earlier. 'fravancore is one of the uest educnted 
portions of India. Railll'ay cOl1lltruction is iu progress in both Tra~an"ore and 
Cochin. 

Of thG other Madras States the report on Bnngnnapalle indicales nn absence 
of progress and good gO'rernment,and the need for the appointment of an 
efficient minister. Disputes between the Nawab and hi;; sub-jaghirdars led 10 
disturbances and riot in 1897 and 1898, but no light is thrown ou the matter 
by the administration report of the State. In Pudukkottai the year was 
prosperous, and the re'renue (£90,000) showed a considerable surplus 
of exppnditure. A new Dewan wus appointed during the year and the 
administration was satisFactory. Of Sanduru and the Godavari, Vizagapatam 
and Ganjnm agencies there is nothing special to record. 

The Bombay Government exercises control over some 350 Native States, Bomb.y. 
many of which p08sess but few attributes of sovereignty. Their total area 
exceeds 64,700 square miles; tbeir populution in 1891 was 8,085,433. and their 
revenues in 1898-99 aggregated 414 lakhs (£2,750,000). 

The yeM 1898-99 was on the whole a prosperQus one for most of the States, • 
the chief exceptions being Cutch, the Palanpur group, and snme of t\le 
Southern Marntha Countr)· States. Plague, hesides causing serious loss of 
life in Cutch, parts of Kathiawar, Dharampor, KolMpur nod the Southern 
Mamlha Country States, Ipd to a restriction of local trade, entailing also hea\'y , 
additional expenditure on the States concerned. Consequenrly the outlay on 
public wOl'ks had to "e curtailed in many places; still the leading States of 
Kathiawar appear to have maintained their rate of progress by inttugurdting 
a number of useful works, and the year was also not without,its share of railway 
extensinn. The volume of crime slightly, shrank in the larger States, and 
elsewhere it redlained stationary. There was no striking variation in the 
character of the work of the police. Civil liti!atioo, following, on the. 
disappearance of famine, generally showed a rise except in Cutch. the 
Pnlanpur group, Mahi Kantha and Savantvadi, but the COllrts were able in 
most cases to cope with the increase. .' . 

The investigation into the long-standing dispute between Cutch and Morvi 
was concluded during the year, but the actual decision as to the settlement was 
not arrived at till after its closp. 10 Kathiawar two changes may be noted. 
First, the Rajasthanik Court came to an end at the request of the States con
cerned, these States resuming in their own courts the jurisdiction over the cases 
that used to be dealt with by the Rajasthaaik Court. Secondly; new rules 
were promulgated limiting the liability of Talukdars for the deuts of their 
predecessors. An immediate effect of tllese rules was to reduce the number of 
depds presented for registration. ' 

The only death to be noted among the native rulers, of tbe Born bay Presi
dency was that of the Bibi of Balasiuor; the heir was a minor. and the State 
tberefore came under administration. After a long adminis,tration during his 

'minority the llaj, Saheb of Vankaner receiyed full ruling powers in his State. 
The succession in the Akalkote State was settled during the year by the ,Rani's 

0.66. BD 
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adoption ~f a child, who wai recognised lIS Raje Saheb. The Hana of Danta 
w.' ,eslore" 010 the status of a second-class Talukclar. 

The followtlll! is 01 table of the Stotes or grollps of Stale. under the Bombay 
GO\'ernment, together with the British Settlement of Aden, which is under 

political officers :-

Name. 

Gujarul-

- - · 
· · · 

upcrin1.Ondcncy 

Group 1 , Norrb 

Cnleb -

KUlhio.war 

PaI_npur S 

M.hi Knnd 

Rewa Kon, 

Combo, • 

10 -
h. · 
- -

Group 2' Soulh 

Dharoml'or 

BanJdo. 

Sochin • 

Gujarol-

· -
- -
· -

-
-
-

-
· 
-

· - · 
· - -
- · · 
- - · 
- - -
- - -

- · · 
- - -
- - -

Koukun, Nlllik, and Khnndcldt-Gruup 8 : Norlh 

Kh.Dde.h Po 

SurgllnG 

Jawbar 

Jilicnl Agen., · -
• · · - · 
- - - - · 

Group « , Soulh 

Janjirn 

SavDotvndi 

Savoour 

KonkaD ;nd Dbnfwor-

-
· -
n-

-

Group 6 : DokUo 

Solar. J oghira

AkoJkol 

.. Bbor .. 

Aundb • 

Phaho. 

Jalli 

-
· -

· 
· -
-
-

· - -
- - · 
- - -

- · · 
- - · 
- - -
· - -
- · -

-
-
· 

· 
-
-

· 
-
-
-
· 

Cruup 6 : Southern 

KolhapDr 

tsangli 

Moralh. Counlr, Sioleo-

Olb.r SIllI •• -

Gr.up , : Si.d

Khairpllr 

Gro,p 8: Ade. • 

G 

· -
- -
· · 

- · - -
rand Tul.1 

- - -
- - · 
· · · 

· - · 
- - -
- · -

Area 10 
Popaladon 

a«ording to GroM JicltDue. 
SquU'C 'Uiu. tho C.eDaua or 

ll!Ul. 

E. 

· o,~oo 638,416 176,46,) 

· 20,880 2,762,404 1 ,3li~,O~O 

- 7,776 046,520 103,803 

· 3,6'2~ ~81,~68 tsi,I ~o 

- 4.08U 738,606 170,800 

· 860 80,722 46,8!.O 

· 7D{ • 120,408 26,4.50 

· 216 41,378 22,40j. 

• 42 19,337 13,377 

· 1,623 69,066 7,061 

· 300 . 12,a08. 1,382 

· 684 ~2,831 14,136 

· 324 81,780 37,820 

- 020 102,048 20,701 

· 70 10,070 0,000 

- 408 7~,774 28,80U 
• 

· 1,401 166,009 20,030 

- 447 06,146 1 :!,(SG 

· 307 06,388 10,146 

· 840 71,448 17,0-11 

- 2,866 018,131- 240,080 

- 1.083 238,046 71,306 . 
· 2,000 408,~68 123,80~ 

- 8,109 1 ~),O37 80,102 

- 76 44,010 • 220,10", 

· 04,702 I 8,~20J612 _I 2,9RO,832 
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There was some recovery'in the trade of Aden in 1898-99, as §hown below, 
all the figures being converted froOl rupees into sterling at Is. 4d-Jthe rupee:-

-- IS04-06. 1806-90. I 1806-U7. I 1807-98. I 1898-99. 

I mportl: £. £. £. .' .. £. £. 
By Sea- . - 2,518,88' 2,622,6;6 2,73o,::SP4 2,423,109 ~,699,638 

Dy Land . - 241,188 20Z,059 201,847 220,699 180,068 

'frcolure - - 40;,040 408,617 547,762 203,804 277,276 

1'01111 - . . 3,16~,107 3,881,891 3,484,008 , 2,08;,192 3,066,876 

Exports: 
BySea. - - 2,089,829 2,270,618 2,173,661 2,088,051 2,100,2'4 

il, Land - . I 26,67! 196,032 138,041 84,829 110,083 

T:easure - - 463,807 628,160 4:>7,171 326,212 346,131 

Tol'll - . - 2,618,70tl 2,020,796 2,709,663 I 2,498,692 2,065,458 
!! ': 

GRAftl> TOtAL .. - 5,7BO,HI6 1 0,311,686 6,264,006 6,436.'84 6,622,33' 
, 

The Somnli Coast. Protectorate was transferred to the charge of the Foreign 
;)flice in October 1898, and ceased accordingly to be under the charge of the 
Aden Resident. The relntion of the Resident with the neighbouring Arau 
tribes continued friendly. Drought prevailed ill the interior, and the destitute 
flocked to Aden. Money and grain was gi~en to the chiefs to help them to 
meet the distress. . The ,ordinary administration of the Aden Settlement calls 
for no remark. 

NATIVE STATEI 

Aden. 
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• 

CHAPTER XVI. 

ARMY. 

The sanctioned establishment for 1898-99 was as follows:

British Troops 

M i.e.Uaneous Officers -

Yative Troops (including European Officers) -

Total -

73,039 

788 

145,627 

219,454 

Corresponding Total for 1897-98 - 219,566 

The actual str~ngth of the Army on the 1st April 1899 was as follows" :-

PCNJAB COlIllAND. 

Britl',sll. 

Cavalry (3 regiment,) - - - -
Artillery (22 baHeries and eompanies)- -
Infantry (\4 battulion.) - - - -. 

I 

Naticc. 

- - - -avalry (15 regiments) 
rtillery \ G batteries and 

C 
A Native Drivers of 

Briti.h batteries) - - -
I nfnntry (40 battulions) - - -

BENGAL COlIMAND. 

Bri/i,h. 

n .. alry (3 regiments) - - -
rti!lery (27 batteries and companies) 

C 
A 
E 
I 

ngmecl"8 . - - - - -
nfanlry (15 battalions) - - -

Native. 

- - -

-. 

----

-C 
A 

avalry (11 regiment.) 
rtillery (2 baHeries nnd Native Drivers of 

UritiJolh hnttcrica) - -
S 
I 

apper" and )Ijncr~ (R companicfol) 
njimlry (25 battalionsl - -

- -- -- -

1,870' • 
3,172 

14,748 
19,790 

9,364 

2,407 
36,535 

48,306 
68,096 

• ., 
1,854 
4,202 

41 
15;718 

21,815 

6,967 

777 
1,345 

22,949 
32,038 

53,853 

CarrIed forward - - - 121,949 

• The c<,.bli,bmml ,.no .hOT' by one ODd a 1,.lf battalion. of Briti,b inrantry DD' urrivcd. 

~ 
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MADRAS COMMAND. 

Cavalry (2 regimen~) - -. -
Artillery \ 16 battenes nnd compaRl.s) . 
Entrineers.. .. - .. .. .. 
Inf~ntry (10 battalions) - - -

Nati ••• 

Cavalry (3 regiments) - .. - -
Artillery (Native Drivers of British batteries) 
Sappero and Mine~ (9 compnnies) - -
Infantry (32 battahons) - .; - -

BOMBAY COMMAND. 

Briti.T •• 

Cavalry (1 r.~iment) - _ _ • 
Artillery (24 batteries and companies) 
Engineers - - - • - -
Infantry {lll battalions) - - -

NaUvr. 

Cavalry (7& regiments) - . _ _ _ 
Artillery (2 batteri.s and Native Drivers of 

Briti.h batteri •• ) - - - _ _ 
Sappers end Miners (5 companies) _ _ 
Infantry (31 battalions) -. _ _ _ 

T)lOOPS NOT UNDER THE QRDERS OF. 
THE COMMANDER-IN-CUIEF 

IN INDIA. 

H!/dtrabad Conlingenl •• 

Cavalry (6 regiments) 
Artillery (4 bRtteries) 
Infantry t 6 battalions) 

Body guards (Governor General'. and Gover-
nors') .. - ... .. .. _ ... 

Re~i.jeDt'8 escort, Nepal ... .. • ... 

Brought forward - • ') 121,949 

1,268 
2,367 

54 
10,80& 

1,793 
391 

1,522 
26,250 

643 
3,818 

53 
11,614 . 

4,653 

780 
901 

24,26i 

2,303 
521 

4,983 

267 
95 

h •• 

13,997 

43,953 
I.J 1 

16,128 
.. 

30,598 
46,726 

7,807 

362 
8,169 

TOTAL - - - 220,797 

• The Hyderaba.d Contingent is Dot inC!l'udod in the "Sanctioned Establ.ishmont n shown ,.hove. ...... : . ~ ---

'The total of the' Nath'e Army Reserves in India on 1st April 1899 WIlS 
17,32i. 

'The Det expenditure on the Armv in 1898-99 was £15,390,819. 'the tolal 
in 1897-98 was £17,409,940.' . . 

0.66. ~ 8 3 
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Tho! uumuer of Volunteers in the whole oflndia on 1st April 1899 was 85 

unc.er:- . 
I 

Command. 
Enrolled Efficient. Strength. 

Punjab - - - - 2,027 1,802 

.Bengal - - - - 13,165 12,230 

lI1adrss - - - - 9,811 8,744 

Dombay -' ,- - - 5,756 6,550 

, 30,749 28,326 

On the 1st of April 1898 the number of enrolled Voluuteers was 30,603. of 
whom 28,116 wcre efficient. The number of Volunteers enrolled in the 
Reserve at the end of 1898-99 was 1,079. 

There were no changes of imporlance in the organisation of the army during 
t,he year 1898-99, 

Some slight changes were made in the establishments of the corps of Sappers 
and Miners and of the Madras Cavalry, the latter as a result of the re-organisation 
of the Governor's Body-Guard, Madras. 

The class composition of some Native regiments was altered. 
'l'he formation of a ne\}' Nath'o Mountain battery was sanctioned. 

, A Native Infantry regiment was lent to the War Office for temporary service 
at the Mauritius. • 

Combatant designations were givetl to the Officerd of the India M~dic81 Service. 
The grant of 8 messing allowance to the Non-Commissioned Officers and men 

of the Britisb Army on the Home and Colonial establishments wa, rxtended, with 
I!ecessary modifications, to those serving in India. 

Mitilory.p.rnti.... There were no military operations of IIny importance durin~ 1898-99. 
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APPENDIX. 

! 
TABLES showing the NET REVENUE and EXPENDITl"RE in the se,'era! 

Provinces of INDIA, and in ENGLANIl. 

BENGAL. '0,: 

I 1897-98. 1898-99. 

Ilmpcrfnl,! PlOvinclal.l Local, I TOTAL, Imperial. I Provinclal.l ~, I Tor.u.. 

------~----!----~--_T--~-----:---_+--~~--+_---

NET RevKSUJ:: 

. nntl UCVC?1I0 

a"mp' . 
~l.dfO -

110, 

.. .. 2,OI:;,32G 

29S,2U 

42~,589 

'co'oincial n"t.c!.. .. ... 

~(lg[stDtion .. 

>tbor Hcrull .. 

956,970 

170,217 

62,5G8 

-i.6-U 

11.. 

616,309 

89,605 

819,6'3 

4.2(,588 

164,260 

62,568 

%14.,891 

II. 

16,131 

£. I.. 
2,G3U,63l 2,OOS,{OO 

70,209 32,378 

1,628,909 l,G57,GlG 

1,172,857 

8"9,117 

G2:i,G12. 

287,080 

H7,19~ 

963,279 J,OaO,17] 

334,411 174,584 

861,239 

~41,~97 

311,687 

• 11., 

. -

320,667 

6,702
1

_ -

168,927 -

(8,214: Ii,G!!! 

Il . 
2,680,0111 

64,700 

1,249,47G 

1,657,656 

1,148,310 

894.'93 

637,&I( 

l,036,87S-

8-iS,511 

97,933 

_ 60,572 

Tor.u. • _. 6,701,316 2,622,3071 336,6291 9,.ro,m 6,930,6« 2,601,919 838,278 9,870,841 

N ItT EXPBlmlTUR&: 

utcrc.rt .. -I,fU' .--1 fI,SIO -104,9[/$ -10,;58 

~Il(lctlon of Rovenne • 461,3f2 28,606 026,292 139,662 436,081 26,7J9 

IBUways • a • .. -6$R~4 

rrigBtion • .. • - - -8.MS J68,636 - 112,505 -7711 171,727 

iencrnl Ad~iniet.mtion .. a 19,769 "115,823 16,900 152,"'92 18,328 lil,",S5 IG,982 152.795 

..aw and JI1IUco" • ... 653,2Gl 65S,261 631,558 

4:13,831. -f'9,30i ·884,529 - 385,308 -30,139 835,169 

~lUC1\tiol.l 146,195 75,156 

:letUca1oo 123,560 

errltoria:1 aDd Political 
76,"58 

1,451 

t:ltioncry and Printing • !SG,189 68,149 S,SH 

:hil WorD .. 41,631 183,811 231,553 

'a:nioe Belief nnd lnluranee· 381,548 182,616 

I!her Head.. - .. .. 21,361 

- -.00,,66 16,069 

220,951 

J28,206 

208.612 

462,~93 

691,04S 

M,no 

119,8U 

eO,J(l1 

4.4,Gt1 

1,628 

3,699 

1{6,299 

74,4.82 216,4S1 

B4,4.-I8 

80,10! 

183,829 

3/111 209,817 

~i,s83 488,837 

410 2,151 

24,361 51,06! 

1,783 14.8,082 

'IOrAL.. .. 68,389 2,t41,UI 411,189 2,917,3!!i'i -!!3!/,.fl/rJ 2,516.7941 398,403 2,'il6,717 

S",!,lua _ ,. 6,"2.'9261 16,1110 \ -75,,60 G,GI!!,926 \.1,15',12' 1 55,12.1...".".., 11'15~'12' 
0.{j6. B B 4 

ApPESDIX. 

FISA!'CCE. •. 



nrlh_ 
,'ntorn 
roTlDCea 
,d (ludh. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL A"D MATERIAL 
• 

NORTH-WESTER~ PROVI~CES AND OUDH. , 
1897-98. 1898 - 9 9. 

----
Ipro.IUcia!.1 I II"QTlncial·1 ImperW. Local. TOTAL. ImperiAl. Local. 

N.I'l' n&VIi~u.: •• £ . •• II • II. •• II. 

lAnd RCTenuo · · · 2,850,154 8ri9,289 2,187 8,111,580 8,102,93G 1,230,140 2,23ii 

Forest · · · · · 4(;,078 45,G77 - !n,SuS GI,015 GJ,911i -
Opium · · · · 81 ,UN) - - SI,~DO 3-I,OR2 - -
Stamps - · · · · 119,473 Ma,63S - 483,011 J22,137 SGO,HS -
E.cloo · · · - · ''',177 7f~6 - 2U9,018 283,008 04,423 -
ProTinclnl Rntcl · · · - 79/& raO,B5S 620,180 - 9J,6-I1 G25,0178 

~\u~1 Ta.xct · · · 111,880 go,lDS - 10»,025 83,'8"; 70,385 -
Other !lew - · · · 22,m 24,788 0,011 G4,824 JO,811 19,097 7,29G 

TOTAL - . · 8,318,178 1,627,607 laO,607 1i,'M,US7 ",764,070 1,938,614 (JS4,940 
• 

!tift EXPEKDlTDRlI: 

Intorclt .. - - - - 48,u88 -.,060 -',MII 45,817 48,88" -4,rJ>. -f,'R9 

CollccUon of Bcyonu. · · 4',212 338,801 I ~9,DG31 622,070 45,330 824,489 237,228 

BalhfA1' - - - - -~~~,79' - - -4#,79' -607,8.11 - -
Irrigatloo - - - - -4o,!l4O -11110,606 - -900,936 -836,939 52,311 -
Oenoral AdmlnlBtrat10n .. · 16,004 92,102 6,262 1J8,Sli8 JO,078 91,Oi6 G,lJlla 

Law and JWJtJoe - - - - U5,331 - .fU,sa. - 897,OG2 -
• 

Police · - - · - - '91,472 180,780 U2,202 - 800,148 18(;,820 

Education - - - - - 4:7,023 71i,7A3 122,800 - 48,841 75,747 . .. 
lIedlcal· - - - - - 60,4G8 " 27,891 87,862 - 60,878 2r,,483 

Tcniwrial And 
Pooalofl •• 

Political 82,G05 - - G2,G06 69,271 - -
eint Boper&DDUUoU ~ - -7,O~7 180,'11 1,255 183,610 -4,46~ U2,86G 1,223 

Stationer)" and PrlntlQ.i · -<174 88,585 718 8&,024 -<196 aD,UG 822 

CI'f11 Workl .- - - - 8,R88 100,993 J29,OJ6 288,S.7 18,7@. -~1j';233 aG~'1j . 
FamJne RcUaf aDd lnauraacc- 716,000 - - 1U;,090 -'JIl - • 
Othor UcacJI - - - - 28,768 6,166 14,969 48,893 82,189 4,OD8 'fli,GU 

I'Joyinc1Al and Local DalauetS - - 11,148 J7,14S - 2JO,042 .40,001 . ' 

TorAL - - - 391,J22 J,3M,692 891,L22 2,468,836 -635,069 1,S88,700 734,A64 

8arp1 .. . . · 2,DG7r6~1 111,916 -"',f,t)16 2,087,6"J 4,289,142 99,00G ~9,r;o. 

TOTAL. 

£ . 

.,400,910 

J03,830 

~I,082 

4~,Gfll 

377,431 

111,111) 

162,870 

12,8H 

G,327,036 

41,781 

007,047 

-tlO' ,!Jell 

-,~"iS 

J14,711 

397,01i2 

48G,463 

12~,O9' 

87,3riG 

ri9.271 

138,625 

80,405 

Ut,263 

-'JIl 

62,226 

269,643 • 
2,038,494 

~ 

4,289,142 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF J...'iDIA, 1898-99 • 
• 

-F1lf£lICB.. 

I 
PUN1AB. Punjab, 

1897-9&. , . 1898-99. 
. 

ImperiaL \ Prol'inciaL Local. I TOTAL. Imperial. ' I Provincial Local. ·TOTAL. 

I 
NBT RJ:VDt7J:: 

. \ 
.. II. I.. .a. I. • •• I.. £. 

Laud HeTeDue · · 931,499 691,391 2,891 1,625,781 936,Oil 7W,69S 8,236 1,699,002 

Forelt ,. · · · · 35,525 S5,52-f - -71.049 49,097 49,097 - 98,194 

Stamps • · · · · 71,968 218,147 - 290,710 'lO,6os. 211,524 - 282,032 

K.cIao . · · · · 116,61& 38,119 - 150,294: 128,632 is,026 - 171,657 

Proriocial Rates · · · - n,761 254:,019 295,786 - f2,131 257,620 299,751 

A.aIesIodTuea · · · 66,691 46,209 - 101,906 65,025. 16.001 - 100,526 

Regil!lltr&tiOD .. · · · U,()(H H,003 - 28,009 ll,9{5 11,94.5 - 23.890 
I" 

Olbern_ • · · · 36,270 5,337 M6 42,162 28,581 6,828 1,189 SS,09S 

TOT.lL · · · 1,261.478 1,091,759 257,465 2.610,681 1,279.860 1,168.246 262,0« i,71o.150 . 
NKT BUBYDrrullB: 

lIilltarr Works · · · 62,961 - - 62,961 61,128 - - 81,128 

Collection of Rennu. · · 86,566 219,608 so,662 346,635 88,786' 223,670 69.027 351,483 

· Bailwall · · · · ...... '08"16 - - I-t. '08,Jf6 -/,16J,.$6S - - -1,t6~ 

InigaUon · · · · -:177,616 -fJ,JIO' -t.6~ --'8IS~ ~79,1S!! ~774 ~'2S -&86/151 

General AdmlntdratioD · 12,t20 65,932 9,4.81 87,833 11,986 69,318 9.600 91,.ws 

La .... and JDath:e · · · - 261,971 -81 261,94.0 - 253,449 -fl8iI 253,1" 

l'olice . · · · · - 218,908 -P,3IJ:J 216,526 - 221.t!! -<1.058 219.684-

Education · · · · - 41,126 37,763 84,889 - ~,M6 37,232 8S,777 

lIodic:a\ · · · · - U,970 26,231 68,191 - 52,590 24,607 71,197 

Political · · · · 1H,378 - - lU,378 135,120 - - 185,120 

TerritoriallUld. Political Pen- 20,979 - - JO,979 19,102 - - 19.102 
SOllB. 

Chit SDperannuation · · -4,'97 69,4.67 778 66,M3 ---3,69' 73,4.67 221 70,067 

S tatiODd'J' and Printing · -f.6S1I 27;545 2,157 28.020 -,.rtjS 25,818 1,656. 25,799 

FamiDelldiel and iDII....,... 3,556 69,219 1,768 67,603 2,072 49 2 2,123 

CiTU WorD • · · · 24.,178 128,'/29 , 38,690 186,691 28,271 162,421 404.416 230,119 

OtberBesda · · · 27.790 10,659 5,369 48,818 27,651 \1,219 4,US 48,299 
• 

FroTiaciol and Loc:a\ Ba1ances - -,,sIll 111 . - 1,407 - 76,919 8,616 8S,63:i 

• TOTj.L . · • -,,!ifJ8,m 1,139,371i 209,839 -19,7/Jo "",,¥!S.'" 1.214,939 216,351 t,778 

Surptl1l . · · 2,630.467 -47,616 47,616 2,630,4.67 2,705,37' -46.693 .... 6,fi93 2,705,319 

0.66. Cc 



A.Pr&SDIX. 

FrxAN'CE. 
Burma.. 

STATElIIEN1' EXHIBITING THE llORALAND MATERIAL 

I 

, 

NBT REVENUE: 

LAnd Revenue 

Yorest .. 

Salt .. .. .. .. .. 

Stamp' .. .. .. '. .. 

Provincilll Batc8 .. 

Cl1JJtoms 

Other lleads .. 

TOTAL 

BURMA. 

1- - --.. 1 8 9-7' - 9 8. 

I Imperial. I PIon.cial.l Loonl. I TOTAL. 

, .. 11.. II. .s. 
GaO 1,169,240 

- -180,808 

27,92-1 UI,6DS 

189,265 139,'265 ' 278,uSO 

83,034 83,03! 

uo2,809 4.622 li01,4.31 

SIS,OM 30,121 6l~,177 

40,613 21,721 61,078 

105,317 

1898-99. 

ImrcrlaL proTi.ne'aLl Local. I TOTAL. 

-.',---

oS. oS. 

"18,010 l,16S, iGO 

278,147 218,146 

51,904 51,D04 

29,075 ~j,22G 

050,291 6,280 

86,074 38,683 

43,809 88,679 

1,055,4.01 

II • 

G2G 

8G,2lHi 

". 
1,867,396 

650,293 

]03,808 

116,301 

307,303 

656,;)11 

69,757 

106,639 

111,6321 ' 3,870,923 

~==~==-~==,~==-~~,~~~~~==~== 

NET EXPENDITURB: 

Military Worn .. .. .. &1,835 

CollecticD of Revenue ... 8S,()5~ 406,800 i,379 494,23' 

Ba.nwall .. 837 

Imgation .. 62. 

Oeneral Admlniliwtioll 84,320 1,173 81,816 

LGw and Jutice l7o,233 175,233 

Pollce.. .. .. 668,081 lifi4,787 

Marine .. 24,312 2,143 27,05:> 

Edueatlon ~9.9:;6 11,"79 61,483 

If'-'''icaI .. 28,442 ",946 SS,BB8 

Political 2',819 26,819 

RtatiODcrr Dnd Printing 35,G41 95,407 

Famine Relief anti lnaurance ",822 36 41,8ti8 

J..i,f9t 881,D79 

Other He&lll .. 16,481 31,MS 8,837 

l'r:>Tiocial and Local Balaneca 112,957 6,383 

48,821 

91,669 

29,"29 

16 

14,911 

420,179 

82,485 

GG,065 

178,370 

668,216 

.. 
',. ~g,708 

~5,8.12 

28,706 

" 17 

802,883 

274,830 

48,821 

4,904 623,36Z 

2,060 84,546 

83,951 

178,370 

562,791 

23,817 

11,120 

5,416 34,t81 

29,429 

33,915 

- I 63 

I 
02,745 425,628 

9,315 64,637 

2,565 216,895 

2,186,2-14 91,ooS 1,990 .• 01 I -'11,6,/1 2,117,00. 97,Sr,7/ 

""'pI .. ___ ~-=,.~I.~'~'O~6'=?'1 ~_~'~'="=~=I =1='=.2=~D='e1 =1:'."9::r~;'::.070c"i!=_~' ~,a='=1~=~'!lb=I=3'=77=6=1:=I='684='=07=9-
TOTAL w _ w -39m 1,9"6,710 



PROGHESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1898-99. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. 
I -

1897-98. 1898-99. 

Imperial. I Provlnc1a1.1 Local: ' TOTAL. iml"'rloI. I Provincw·l· Local. I 
NET RB\'DUE: . £ £ .r. £ /I .. ; £ £ 

I..nntl Rc'fllD.uO ' 0 · · 00,00"' 383,183 - 448,2B7 225,269 350.<1,85 -
FOl'CAt · · - - - 2&,899 26,900 - &1,799 83,OS", 33,085 -
Bt4mpo 0 · · - · 26,396 79,214 - 100,610 26,603 76,607 -
JCxcilc • · · · · 86,406 29,039 - 115;445 .97,14.9 32,.20 -
l'rovinciol Ratc8 0 0 · - U,S26 60,O~S 64;378 - 15,808 61,l4t 

A.s6esscd. TaxOi - · · 164630 15,807 - 32,437 16,246 15,6;,)9 -
Other Hcada • · · 0 86,283 O,.I~9 817 (5,989" 46,729 8,.U( 656 

TOTAL - · 0 21il.668 566,807 60,310 858,845 443,930 537,403 1 67,D99" 
-. 

NET ExpBl4DITtJnE 1 

Collection of Bavcnne • 0 SG,890 128,850 87,780 202,020 83,958 110,621 U,378 
Uaihvay. - 0 - · -f63,()(}.5 - - -,63,oo.s -'99,$96 - -
Gcneml Adminiat.ratioD · 5,052 a4,H4 2,674 41,810 1'0,213 32,665 2,708 

Law anll JnlUco · - - - 94,93! - 9!.934 78,305 -
Polico · · - · - - 103,20S --8,se.s 94,933 - "~I 91,061- -6,'74 
E,lucauon · · - · - 20,617 IS,90S 39,>i26 - 20,$99 I8,Wl3 

)lcdlco.J 0 - 0 - · - 24,890 6,760 30,140 
, 
,- 29,816 6,149 

Territorial and PoUlicnl Pen· 16,SS1 - -
lIionl. 

16,387 16,471 .- -
FAmlDo Relief Ilml Insunwcc'· 896,60.1 - 5i6 897,196 - b,Hl IS 

CiTiI Worb .. - 0 · 883 96,7S" b,OG7 106,GS4 1,889 107,013 12,207 

Other Bcads • - · 0 J,Oli9 46,085 578 46,661 1,233 40,700 1,371 

PMl'iDeinl and Local Dlllnnccp - - -7,95] -7,tM7 - 8.192 6,094 

TOTAL . 0 0 792,917 G47,462 69,716 1.400,094 -,33,1126 1 liSO,'i1S 74,689 I 
Burplllsor deficit · -$~',l!491 ' 9,345 1 -9>3~ --'4',249 577.756 1 6,690 1 -6,61)0 I 

ASSAM. 

0 
1897-Y8, 1898-99. 

ImPerial. I Prorineintl local. I TOTAL. Imperial. Iprovlncial.l Local, I 
NET nC\'E..,",UB : /I. £ /I. /I. £ /I. /I 

LAud Revenuo · · - 67,670 32S,035 - 395,60:; -'6,6'43 434,220 -
Opium ~ · - - · 80,202 - -. - 30,202 30,421 0 - -
Stamp! · - - · 14,354: 48,371 - 67,726 16,103 4S,30S -
ExcillC .. 0 - 0 0 188,236 45,912 - IS4,208 U3,961 47,986 -
Provincial Rat.. 0 · - - - 42,966 42,966 - - 4S,SliS 

Other Benda • 0 · - 21,389 22,689 -ss, 49,747 28,551 25,705 -, 
TOTAL - · · 277,751 HO,067 42,63;) 760,453 202,213 556,219 43,469 1 

NET EXPKNDITUBB: 

Collection of Revenue • 0 11,502 7S,996 167 9O,66! 12,209 80,197 Ui 

~cneral Adminlstratlon · S,614 19,451 168 23.2:;3 3,167 19,065 185 

La" and Juatice - - · - 40,363 - 40,363 - SS,8:i6 -
I'ollce · - 0 0 - - 88,2$8 -oS,ISS 88,106 - 101,51S -4,929 
Education · 0 · - - 10,866 13,603 24,468 - 10,262 18,686 

lIodlcal 0 · - - - 15,281 8,SS7 I 2",118 - 14,121 8,621 

Civil Woru - - - - 12,:199 159,10", 4.l,495 213,2.03 10,201 171,056 89,321 
Other Hmola; .. - - 0 13,963 S9,OM I -',397 51.630 24,G02 48,601 1,0-15 

Pro'riocial and Lcc:al Balances - -30.357 3,962. -26~:;?S - 57,828 -499 
TonI. ~ · -j 41,678 I 420,979 1 61,723 1 524,380 60,779 &42,101 67,081 

I 
236,013 1 19,088 1 -'9,058 I 151,434 1 Surplus - - o I 236,073 H,ll8 -14,118 . 

11.66. C C :l 

~ot 

TOTAL. 

• 
680,i54 

66,oG9 
102,010 

129,5G9' 

• 83,2~7 

31;905 

65,723 

l,Ot9,33: 

17S,V52 

-''P.496 
40.086 

'is,sOI) 

90,S~7 

39,792 

35,9G5 
0 

16,477 

5,4u9 

121,159 

48,30 .... 

13,286 

4:71,&76 

677,756 

TOTAL. 

Il 
4:17,391 

80,421 

64,411 

191,847 

43,863 

53,862 

801,901 

92,550 

23,017 

as,Sn6 

96,689 

23,9"8 
23,342 

220,681 

74,2"8 

61,336 

650,4.67 

151,434 

.A.rPE:SDIX. 

Fnu,)lc&' 
Centrnl 
Provinces. 



STATEMENT Ex.mIHTING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

ApPENDIX. 

FUfAlfCE. I 
MADRAS. 

1897-~8. 1898-99. 
• ---

Imp"rial.jl'roTIDCIaL\ I TOTAL. ProTfnctal.! I • Local ImperiaL Local. TOT-'.L. 

I I NET REVE!fl1B: il £ £ £ il il £ £ 

Land Rownue · · · 2,100,3U 998,318 1021'1.90 B,2S1,117 2,016,76' 1,11)8,118 14.1,136 B,316,013 

Forest - - · · · 70,934 ;0,93. - 141,868 69,1)87 69,967 - 139.9M 

Tribulee from Nativo State8 .. 299,31t - - 2119,374 299,339 - - 299':139 

BaIt. . · · · · 1,116,;'67 6,132 - 1,120,890 ),293,471 5,667 - 1,2&O,I!f 

. , 
M4,401 IB5,?39 407,818 543,757 

~lnmp8 .. · - - - 196/16S 417,538 - -
Bxclac - - - - - 729,9;;7 242,903 - 912,8(,0 681,658 227,216 - 008,933 . 
ProvIncial RatCIJ - · · - - 62t:,75D 626,769 - - 613,060 613,or.o 

OOitom' - - - - 212,762 f,672 - 277,484 224,808 01,983 - 229,791 

Auc:sled Tdes - - - 04,686 81,808 - 176,439 98,G81 86,967 - 18f,6iH: 

ncgisLrntlon .. - - - liO,OO7 60,901 ... 101,814 4.2,913 42,913 - 8u,826 

Mill..'cllancoat - - - -1,790 2,012 21,130 21,472 23,727 ~,018 2.,0-.3 49,788 

TOTAL - - 4,IJriD,7S. 1,874,32-1 600,870 7,448,437 4,88;,210 12,004,781 678,239 7,610,290 

NET ED>EN'DlTtmE: 

Army - - - - - 2,102,967 - - 2,102,067 2,OOI,42R - - 2,091,428 

" Military OperatioD. - 70,141 - - 70,.41 21,802 - - 21,803 

CoUOOtJOD of RaveDua - - 230,IlfH 620,694 8OfJ,227 1/)~7,526 226,876 485,222 312,139 1,02",237 

Ballway. - - - - -SJ(j,I~ -1"",6 - _,,,,,9 -IUO,J,7' -tJ,os6 -- -Slo,5$f:J 

Imp.i .. - - - - -r;6,1/;t 203,723 431 -tlll,tt? -40t,861, 208,268 541 -t97,7t5 

IJcnc.m1 AdminiltrntioD - 17,980 61,146 22,428 107,4fJ9 18,57~ 66,460 22,806 107,1:141 

LAw and Justice - - - - 801,901 -t,6oo 800,307 - 806,416 -t,681 3OS,R34, 

Police - - - - · - 2f1I,576 • . - 281,G7G - 278,184 -- 273,18" 

Education - - - · - 104,518 57,573 162,091 '- 108,242 Go,998 16',240 

M'e.lIcnl • - - - - 78,IH2 97,160 116,672 - 100,732 114,604 215,830 

Territorial and PolitiCAl Pen. ·n,7"7 
.JoWl. - - 41,1n 42,169 - - 42,109 

Ci,Q Superannuation - - -8,698 102,41. 1,025 DO,807 -t,7i!l1 102,41:10 1,683 102,436 

8tatlonery arul Printing - 21,183 61,622 - 88,'106 80,362 67,G26 - 87,9~S 

J'amJDc Belief - - - 488,6r.3 100,492 8,.188 GOB,lifJ -1 1,278 - 1,271 

CcnfltrnetloD of 
WurkL 

PI'tI~etiTC D,GOI - - 0,n01 4<)0,235 - - 460,235 

CI.,1l Wor);, • - - - 8,280 ]28,775 210,2r.2 8UI,l107 &,018 168,fll2 206,i09 380,339 

-
Other Heath .. · - - J2l;03 2D,1I92 -S,t~6 88,740 18,.J73 28,864 -!l,38t 38,&08 

l'ro.,lnclal and Loeal Bnl'lIccs - -- tO$,I38 -8,4R4 -H!I,6a2 - 101,137 -'9,5SI i7,616 

1---- ---- I 

TOTAL - - -/ 
2,2H,D13 1,ItH,4t:6 GOO,!M7 .,82I,filr, 2,196,200 , 2,002,918 680,0-17 4.879,'220 

t 
2,fl21,M21 I 132

1 
2,69J,079 1 1,808 1 

= 
SarplWl - - -I -I.g 2,621,821 -t~08- I 2,691,071» 

I 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1898-99. 2(\3 

FINANCB. 

BOMBAY. Bombay • 

• 1 8 9 7 - 9 8. 1898 - 9 9 . .. • ----
Imperial. I ProTiDeiOl.1 LocaL I TOTAL. I.mperi~~" PronDcial.j LocaL I TOTAL. 

NET BS'"Dus: 11.. II. I.. £O. £. £. - II. ,s. 
Land Revenuo - · - 1~169.307 1~81.161 11,597 2,"52,055 994,968 1,183,003 11,828 2,489,874 

Fo .... - - - - · 86,960 86,951 - 173,901 76,2Ui 76,2H - 152,4.89 

Tributd from Native 8tatcl .. 84,337 -11,soS - 72,~5 106,267 '-10,61' - 90,646 

Opium - · - - · 6H,761 -s,066 - GU,G8G 886,923 -3,0.5S - 888,866 

Sal. - - - · · 1,024,829 601 - 1,02.,830 1,.084,662 3tO - 1,685,002 

Stamps - · -. - - 93,63' 286,958 - 380,692 97,Ton : 293,168 - 390,884 

E1CIoo · - - · - 620,229 168,862 - 689,091 643,029 180,98l - 724,013 

Provincial Bates - - - - - 213,184. 213,181 - - 220,600 220,600 

CastolllS - - - - 1,2&1,218 o,3i7 - 1,269,565 1,18"19.,6 6,166 - 1,196,112 . , ...-ra. .. - - · 188,lt8 122,733 - 261,181 141,267 120,86' - 262,131 

RcgUtratton • · · . · 20,484. 20,484. - 40,968 20,2:49 20,249. - 4.0,4.98 

Mint · - - · - 40,103 - - 40,103 23,833 '- - "23,833 

Ot.ber Heads - - - · 23,902 --4,/~ -£,$99 16,879 16,5-10 -1,9" .-,,6~ 6,959 

TOTAL · . · u,G09,6D2I 1,9nf,295 • 221.832 1,780,819 0.680,635 2,169.il12 230,669 8,010,806 

Nn £XPRNDITUDlI: I 
Tntcreat - - - · - -78,73:1 -fI5Jl -,81 '-19,11£ -13j,131 -M4S 440 -1",S34 

MmJ · - · - - 2J 198,tOO - - 2,198,4.60 2,I6V,896 - - 2,U9,896 

.. Military Operations - 166,769 - - 166,769 25,4.74: -- - 26,474 

Collection of Revenue - · 271,24.5 630,436 SO,319 882.000 268,918 499.398 32,234 190,550 

Bnilwall · · · · -ffSJ,~ -4.,84 - -/92,608 -~,309 -5.043 - -7t,MS 

Irrigation · - · · 48,790 -1,1/10 - 42,310 26,885 1,077 - 27,962 

General Administration · 28,""'8 91,355 9,487 134,990 26,763 98,929 0,396 135,071 

Law and JUitiCO - · - - 326,9-12 - 826,942 - 812,068 - 312.068 

roliee - - - · - - 393,812 -6,57' 386,440 - 370,209 -5,6'JO S69,:i27 

Education - · - - - 97.3-15 92,846 190,191 - 94,632 93,639 188,171 

Ecclesiastical · · 22,396 , - - 22,396 21,726 - - 21,725 

ilodical - - - - 226,262 21,366 241.GI8 - " 324,477 35,344 359,621 

Political - - · - 4.7,417 21,681 - 69,168 36,900 l22.f73 - 68,373 

T4!rritorlal and Political 46,98B - - 46.983 39,397 - - 39,397 
l'c.n~ionl. 

Cirll SupcnmnuatioD - - -~, 108,303 869 104,401 -9,365 112,097 238 108,970 

Stationery and Printing - 22,138 64,647 1,182 77,962 21,129 63,801 601 76,131 

Ciril Worb - · · - 8,096 137,091 122,68' 268,320 14,476 135,117 107,302 256,894. 

Famine Belief ADd Insuranec- 641,102 - 1,686 642,888 2,209 16,779 - 18,9sa 

Other H..w. • - · · 16,294 16,629 ",180 S6,IOS 16,423 16,173 4,193 86,789 -
Provincial and Local Dal4nes - -.#S -ISJIB -,o4~O - 66,961 -1,,;!SS 59,723 

, 
270,676 I TOTAL - - - 8,310,00-1 ! 1,917,686 268,492 6,487,091 2,U8,77D 2,119,69l 4,838,950 

• I 
Surpln. - - - 2,!WS,728 36,660 --s6,660 2~98.728 8,231,866 89,917 _ P17 1 8,231,866 

0.66. C c 3 
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STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

INDIA, GENER."L, 
I 

i.e., the Departments and Districts administered under the direct 
suvervision of the Government of India. -

1897-98 . 1 8 98 - 9 9. 

• 
Imperial. I Prol'fnclaLl Local. I To'U..L. Imperiol. Provinclal. Loca1. To .... r.. 

NET RSVE..."ll1K: I!. •• I. • I.. II. I.. I!. •• 
Land Revenue - - - 96,236 - 82 96,267 96,166 - ·83 96,198 

Fores~ - '- - - - 41,080 - - • 1,080 28,lH • -- - 28,9J4-

TnDates from Native Statc8 - 159,546 - - 150,646 124,199 - - 124.199 

801, . - · - - 1,094,605 - - 1,094,605 1,168,348 - - ],168,3t8 

Sta.wpI • - - - · 82,652 - -- 82,w2 21i,409 - - 20,409 

Excise • - - 65,624 - 247 65,771 16,948 - 4S1 17,Sn 

A..sscucd Taxes · - - 96,424 - - 96,424 96,323 - - 96,328 

Hint . . · - - 18,145 - - ]8,745 -48.9~ - - -.j9.9~ 

Exchange on Remittance -644,''''' - - ~6",I:Si 28,628 - - 28,628 

Transa.ctloDi. 
Other Beads - - - - 27,145 - 5,396 82,541 6,9H - 5,961 ]2,005 

TOTAL - - · 067,798 - 6,676 1 973,475 ],607,931 - . 6,42u 1/iU,SIi6 

. 
NBT EXPIKDITUBK: 

lnterelt· - - - - -<,OS'"..., - -Pl1 -,ptJ4,6'9 -t~,7st1 - -.os -t~e2,76'$ 

Ann1 - - - - - 6,217,7D8 - - 6,217,198 6,161,628 - - 6,161,628 

Milita,.,. OpcratioDl - 2,279,336 - -" 
2,279,836 680,042 - - - GSO,O-l2 

Mllita,.,. Works - - - 521,853 - - 521,853 651,381 - - GlH,3S1 . 
B~ Defencc Woru • · -.,680 - - -~,6$Q 80 - - SO 

Colleetlon of Revenue · · 83,192 - 2,272 86,464 8l.i,2H - 2,276 8i,!i20 

Post Office - - · - --m,f63 - 48 -'IJ9,J!t6 -9t6, tI19 - 48 -jIS,t4t . 
Telcgmpb - - - - -956,668 - - -&6,,611 -tlJt,oS'[ - - -t!JI,03'{ 

RWlwa)'l - - - -/-... os ... 93t - - -~,o:n,9-Y6 f-.e,'.i'2,499 - - -""""",499 

Izription - - · · 486,2-18 - - 486,2"8 608,083 • , ... - I 
603,083 

General Adminiatratlou - 815,478 - 91 81G,600 804,802 - 88 804,890 

• 
Law and Joatlce - - · 03;Oii5 - 24 08,679 80,GUt; - -8 89,562 

" 

~olice - - . · - 8S.r.o5 - ·466 88,1170 42,041 - . 
222 .2,269 

Ma:In. - - - · 17,986 - - 71.986 8,2,138 - - 82.138 

PoUtical - · · - 82S,,68 - 16 ~23,r;;70 8U!,182 - 16 818,H8 

Scientific and (]tbu HIDor 18~,126 - 77 
Department.. 

182,8Q3 ]02,1160 - '0 192,6:;0 

Bt&tlonet'J'.nd Printing - -fS6.~'9 .,.. 17 -1i6,~te -lfl,,944 - 14 -ti4lJ30 

Oiril Worb - - · - 101,677 - 2,171 103,848 U7,790 - 1,723 U9,019 

Famine Belief and..Junr&ncc 4,986 - -11 4,984 297,180 - I - T.l1,'i8() 

Oth~BeadJ .. - - - 87,600 - 1,626 89,116 61.468 - 1,888 63,34:1 
Lo<al __ 

- - - . -- -'}8S -93/1 - - 118 118 

0,675 1 
-

6.426 1 TOTAL. - , 6,8r,7,B~ - 6,878,U6O 6,301,26' - 0,397,689 

BnlJ>l .. - - 1-<,899,<87 1 - I - 1~,B99~ 1-8,798,833/ -=l 1-8·iGS'~ -
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NET EXPENDlTURB in E1IfIlantl. 
• 

NE'l' EXPUDITUUa. I 1891-98. I 1898-99. !iB'Z BXPBlfDITtTU. I 1897-98. I 1898-99. 

I.. I.. ." I.. I.. 

1II'6CIt · · · - - 2,869,016 2,716,000 Marine - . - · .. '. · 213,858 204,787 

Army: Eft'eeU'fC • - · · 1,797,428 . 1,860,608 PoUtical - · - - - 24-,349 ~,621 

.. Non-eJTccUn · · · 2,400,"02 2,406,465 Scientific and other minor Depart- 215,806 20,697 
mOD'" 

If Uitar'1 Worb · · · · 69,63:1 62,631 
0ln1 Furlough Allowances · · 181,840 269,009 

Special DcfeDOO Worb . · · 17,789 941 
Superannuatlou · · - - l,RU,l06 1,860,219 

CollrclJoD of £enDue (Stamp&, kc.) 48,801 45,840 
Stationery and PrInting - · 5f,U9 .9,458 

POIt Offico · · · · · 107,105 Ill,OIS 
C\\'il Worb · · · · 61,950 68,624 

Telegraph · · · · · 171,220 154,922 
Olb"" Heada . · - · · 62,265 4.8,162 

ltalJ .... a,.. - · - - " - 6,840-,416 6,878,689 

General AdmJniJtrnUOD - · 257,7f5 252,496 TOTA.L . . - 16,CKM,GOI 16,060,686 

I l; , 

SUMMARY. 

1897-98. 1898-99. 

PROVINOES, &c. 

Surplus. I DeJlclL SlUpl .... I Deficit. 

· I .s. I •• .s. I!, 
BOOAL - - · · · · - · 

~ I 6,&12,926 - 7,164-,124, -
liOBTB.WB8"1'u.. .. PllOVINOBS and OITDD - 2,987,651 - oi,289,142 . -
Pmr34B . - · - - - · - 2,6.'10,467 - 2,105,372 -
BulUU . .. · · - - · - - 1,454,964: - 1,684,079 -· 
CPTn4L PRoVIKeD - · - · · - - ~,~~ 671,756 -
AswI . - · · · · - - . 236,078 - 151,43' -
IbDIWI - · - · · . · - - -2,621,821 - "0 2,691,079 -
BOllBAY • . · · - · · · - 2,228,128 - 3,231,856 -
]3'DU. G r.iEat. · · · · - · . - " -S,899,:;$1 -s.;ds;us 

ESGL4llD - · · · · · - - - -16,004,601 - -16,060,636 

TOTAL - - - --3~.807 I 2,640,813 -

ApPENDIX 

FIlfANCE. 

Eugland. " 

SDDIDlarY. 


